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VIEW OF THE LACROSSE GAME ON SATURDAY, JULY 8TH, BETWEEN THE ATHLETICS OF ST. CATHARINES AND THE TORONTOS—A
CRITICAL MOMENT.

telning frequent house parties, accord
ing to their accommodations, 
land population in mid-summer is es-

there is a steady stream of humanity : Centre Island and Ward's Island are 
The Is- surging back and forth, greater on thickly populated this summer. Of the 

Saturdays and Sundays, but always a total population three-fifths, at least, 
light-hearted are children-

of 10,000 persons In Albert Hall, Lon
don. avowing his determination to 
tlnue the fight for tariff reform until 
he is victorious. Mr. Chamberlain is 
a vigorous man for his age, yet Ills 
most
which our portrait on page * is repro
duced—shows many new lines in his 
strong face.

Sir Ernest Cecil Cochrane, Bart., the 
elder son of the late Sir Henry Coch
rane, Bart-, was born in 1871 and was 
educated at Queen Elizabeth's School. 
Ipswich, and subsequently at Ttimty 
College, Dublin. At the age of eighteen 
he began his' commercial career with a 
firm of manufacturing chemist# in Dub
lin, and a year later he traveled thru 
the United States and Canada. On Us 
return he accepted a commission in the ( 
3rd battalion Connaught Rangera (Mayo 
Militia) in which he served far eleven 
years. He resigned his commission this 
year with the rank of captain. In 1698 
he became a member of the Inner Tem
ple. London, and was subsequently eall- 
ed to the bar- It was his intention to 
stand for West Belfast in the Unionist 
Interest at the next parliamentary elec
tion. in place of Arnold Forster, bit 
owing to the somewhat sudden death of 
his father he withdrew his candidature 
in favor of Captain Smylie. Havkig a ! 
free hand. Sir Ernest has heartily es
poused Charles H. Murray's proposal 
to bring to Canada an Anglo-Scottish 
association football team full -ph-. 
origination of the scheme is novel. - 

might so many water nymphs. On Sundry gentlemen, of whom Mr. Mur- 
Sunday morning the bathers are out in ray was one, and Sir B- C. Cochrane 
greatest numbers. Then the whole Is- another, were discussing the possibility 
land colony seems to take its weekly of getting up exchange ~.ffh-na bo- j

con-

«mated at somewhere in the neighbor- sober,
hoodW 4000, including the campers. ' mob," intent on having a good time. 1 sand and the sloping beaches they 
and theVoming and going of these, to- Those who reside on the Island during spend a glorious time of it. The babies 
gether w

good-natured. Between the deep, grey jggji
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ISLAND PASTIMES—THERE’S NOT MUCH ELSE TO DO, BUT THIS PART OF IT IS WELL DONE.

throng the Island on warm days and 

evenings from June until September 
k=ep the

pleasant, and the Island Amateur 
Aquatic Association, a society formed 
to promote sports and pastimes for the 
residential population, has been the 
means of adding materially to the gen-

growth swim and play in the water as

Toronto Ferry Co.’s fleet of 
**n hosts very busy. Manager Gar- 

says the company carries, annu- ONE OF THE TEN BOATS OF THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY
DISCHARGING ITS AFTERNOON LOAD OF ISLAND VISITORS.4

N’C The Toronto World. illustrated
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plunge. There is no portion of -he Is
land inaccessible this summer. Boats 
run between the city and Hanlan's 
Point and Centre Island every twenty 
minutes, the Luella runs hourly be- 
twen the Bay-street wharf and the 
Lakeside Home for Sick Children and 
the Ada Alice makes frequent trips to 
Ward’s Island, where there is a hotel 
and several camps. The exclusive 
clubhouse of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club is reached by the chib's private 
launch.

The Island ferry service contihues 
until 10.40 p.m. and soon after the last 
boat leaves the Island the long, low 
bank is shrouded In darkness, except 
for an arc lamp here and there to light 
the steps of the solitary guardian of 
the peace on each division of the bar. 
The myriad colored lights which cast 
a mellow glow over the place of at
tractions at Hanlan’s Point are put out 
in a twinkling, the firefly lamps midst 
the trees on Centre Island vanish one 
by one and by the time the last boat 
reaches Its dock, the Islanders .ire in 
their pajamas—and asleep. And, by 
the way. It is said that the bathing suit 
and the pajamas constitute the prac
tical wardrobe of the Islander when 
there’s no company about.

tween England and Scotland and Can
ada- Sir E. C- Cochrane at 
mised to donate a cup, to be played for 
In Canada, and to be held as a cham
pionship trophy. The Idea is to 
courage the game in Canada, and Mr. 
Murray has the business end to keep 
up- With the purpose of thoroly test
ing the prowess of Canadian players a 
good amateur 
across. There will be thirty members. 
The more important players will be Sir 
E. C. Cochrane. Dr. R. L. Roose and 
Messrs- Farnfleld, Fred Mills. Victor 
FItchie, P. Hornsfleld and C. B- Fry. 
As Canada has never been represented 
in an international match in one of the 
two national games, Mr. Murray 
poses to take a team to England, drawn 
from every city, which shall play all 
England and all Scotland- It has beer, 
arranged that the members of the com
pany who are Scotchmen shall play 
Eastern Canada In Montreal on Sept. 9; 
the Englishmen of the company to play 
Western Canada on Sept. 9 in Toronto. 
The winners will play for the Cochrane 
cup fci Montreal on Sept- 16.
United States games will be arranged in 
Chicago, Pittsburg. Philadelphia and 
New York.

The lacrosse game between the Ath
letics of St. Catharines and the Tor
onto», played at Roeedale on Saturday, 
July 8, resulted in a score of. 6 to 2 In 
favor of the leaders of the senior league 
and the probable champions- Our 
oramic view of the field omits the 
bleachers, and falls, therefore, to 
vey an adequate picture of the big 
crowd in attendance. The Athletics are
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AN ISLAND COTTAGE.Campers and guests at the hotel on 
Ward’s Island are nearly frantic over 
the almost continual blasts from the 
foghorn station near the eastern gap. 
It is not generally understood that the 
station Is not only a protective one, but 
Is also the Dominion government’s ex
perimental station for testing fog
horns. A government yaçht is employ
ed to run out dally In fair weather and 
foul to measure the distances at which 
the several foghorns may be heard. So 
there does not appear to be any prob
ability of lmme^iete relief unless Tor
onto makes a vigorous protest In be
half of all the sufferers on Ward’s and

elsewhere In the city.

but It was unsuccessful, and an offer , Toronto none Is more popular with the 
of 829,600 by a committee of Jews re- men than lawn bowling. These bowl- 
presenting three small Jewish congre
gations, was accepted. The balance of 
84600. less outstanding liabilities, will 
be turned over to the Toronto Confer- 

| ence, the congregation will be scattered

dustry, princes of finance, n^eet on 
cool green lawns evening after ev 
ing, doff their coats and take, In m 
delightful homeopathic 
ture's surest specific for
feeling—physical
tar more to be

wm pan-; ÿ.'.Sj ers are mostly the curlers of winter. 
They are familiar with the inwick and 
the outwlck they knew when to “soop 
it up” on the ice and when a nip o’ 
mountain dew is necessary to get the
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■?. Miss May Sutton ot Pasadena, Cal., 

tennis champion of the United States, 
has achieved the additional honor of 
winning the championship of Great 
Britain. Miss Sutton is a mere slip of 
a girl, a sturdy one, it Is true, but she 
1» only eighteen, and her title was 
won only by the most constant good 

, play, for she was drawn against the 
best In England. Her final defeat of 
the champion, Miss Kate Douglass, 
6—3, 6—4, was exciting- There were 
several prolonged rallies and two deuce 
games in the first set, and five in the 
second set. Miss Sutton, who played 
in her best form thruout, completely 
wore her opponent down. The. Ameri
can girl developed a wonderful new 
back stroke, which puzzled Miss Doug
lass, kept her on the back line and 
prevented her from getting near the 
net. In the last game the second set 
was won straight off the reel by Miss 
Sutton, and gave her the championship. 
Miss Sutton is obliged "to default het- 
American championship because of 
clashing dates, but she may have an 
opportunity to meet the new champion 
at the postponed International cham
pionships at N iagara-on-the-Lake. Her 
appearance there would be a great card 
for the committee of management.

Rt. Hon- Joseph Chamberlain cele
brated hlg 69th birthday on July 7. On 
that evening he addressed an audience
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io Bowling tournament at Niagara- 
the-Lake, where they succeded In ke« 
lng one rink Into the semi-finals, wh 
In the double competition 
second prize.
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Increased to 80, and there are 

than 126 active members.
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1 make further

playing a grand game this season-

A most unusual event in church cir
cles wag the sale of the New Richmond 
Methodist Church on McCaul-etreet for 
debt. The edifice, of which The World 
prints a good picture, cost 870,000. A 
mortgage of 826,000 was necessary and 
the small congregation found it was 
more of a financial burden than they 
could bear. By a decision of the Tor
onto Conference, which met in Barrie 
last month, the church ceased to be a 
circuit and had no pastor- The congre
gation made an effort to raise funds.

i# | era! enjoyment- The association gave 
a large ball on July 7, In Its clubhouse 
on Centre Island, and has many aquat
ic and social events in view.

# elected the following committee for the 
season: Sports—R. S. Cassels, Samuel 
Trees, J. G. Merrick, I. J. Ardagh, Dr. 
Peacock, A. L. Massey, George Clark
son, John Green. House—R. Moody. 
G. Bell, W. Temple, Trevor Temple, F. 
Hvckvaie, R. Huckvale, George La
ment, T. K. Wade.

Hanlan’s Point, the western sandbar.

and the Methodist church will become 
a Jewish synagog.

Miss Vida Perrin, who played 
minent role in “Buster brown” last sea- 
eon has been promoted to leading 
edlenne by the management. Miss Per
rin is a native of Newcastle, altho the 
family home is now iu Whitby, 
has won her way up by sheer Canadian 
pluck and ability and those who know 
her best predict a bright future for her 
In musical comedy or comic opera-

Among midsummer pastimes here in

stone over the hog line. Business 
and professional

men

The Pictorial Side men, captains of in- more
1 1a ,>ro-It has

comHiE lakeshore season Is now in i ally, somewhere near 750,000 persons, 
full swing, and the Islam! The season opens on Victoria Day, 
accommodations 
taxed.

over- when there is a grand rush
Island if the day is fine. Then, for the 
succeeding two weeks the 

more traffic is reduced to a few cottagers 
are enter- and prospective campers. Thenceforth

are for the SheThe grey stretches
of sandy beach are thronged with 
campers and cottagers, and the

passenger».
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north, as she had been guard. “Still, I think the switch ten- her be separated from me; never! Not if there are still kings in Europe when 
net In the south, and der lives somewhere near here and he even for an hour." the little Vladlslas grows up, he will be

"But why?” what his father never can be, a good
king.

ness to prize what France Is throwing Luther In 
away, and there are many signs of against K 
what may be called, In an ugly phrase, 
the de-Latlnizatlon of Roman Catho
licism. This Is a process In which the 
Roman Catholics of the United States 
have shown that they have a destiny.
For hundreds of years the Anglo-Sax
on policy towards the Roman Church 
was to end It. The policy failed, and 
the new and better policy will be to 
mend It.

In this connection. King Alfonso's 
morning at the new Roman Catholic 
Cathedral In Westminster may turn , has arisen from her ashes, but no man 
out to have been the shadow of a large can say If Spain has even yet touched 
event The north aisle of the basilica the zero of her fortunes. If only the 
ends In a chapel of the Blessed Sacra- young temporal king had sought of the 
ment as big as a parish church. Its venerable spiritual lords at the West- , 
unfinished but already splendid ral- minster mass the explanation of their j 
ment of costly marbles and mosaics is triumph they would have had to tell, 
mainly the gift of Catholics in the Am- a tale which must also be the program 
ei leas that once were Spain's and be- of new Spain—a tale of Hard work, . 
fere its altar Spain's new king made self-sacrifice, detachment from polltl- | 
an offering, as kings did In the old j cal adventure, husbanding of Internal, 
time, of a chalice of gold. Around him resources, education of youth, and > 
stood the restored hierarchy, and over above all,a tale of compelling all hon- ; 
him sprang the vaults of the primatial est neighbors' respect. In stripping 
cathedral In which the liturgy is cele- him of the remnants of his colonies, the 
brated with all the pomp of Queen United States reduced the Spanish 
Mary’s days. It Is not possible to g; ess monarch's task from an Impossible to 
the young ruler’s thoughts as he a possible one; and if the older half of 
knelt at his faldstool for Mass. But the Anglo-Saxon world could feel sure 
there is one thought which he may that he will set about it like a man, 
have had to his own and his country’s none but extremists would begrudge an 
profit. When King Philip made Spain English princess to share so great a

the champion of Christendom againstwork and so honorable a throne.

and more stability in the jaw. They 
gave an Impetus to the country that the 
thirty years’ reign of Ni; hola« could not 
destroy. This abortive conspiracy was 
in some respects the beginning of the 
regeneration. Many of the old iecem- 
brlstes were, in letters, a t» and poli
tical economy, the glory of their coun
try, and were able to advance, as far 
as it was practicable, by other means 
the work they had already undertaken!

Nicholas, who had inaugurated his 
reign by conquering one revolution, was 
all his life the enemy of revolution. In 
Europe as In Russia he was the cham
pion of conservative principles. If he 
carried on the work of his brother Alex- ’ 
ander, It was the Alexander of later 
years, without the Innovating view* of 
1801, without his libera: sympathise,

hurled the Invincible armada against ought to have a fire, If the lany woull- 
the English coasts, the only great hav- n't mind walking a step or two. Here

as srÆïfsi Hî aEHSr--°»*.* I
lading He returne(j t0 the compartment. No one ever knew what the young mother, the young prince always blows 

made known the result of his search, | Queen of Bohemia was thinking about | the little girl a kiss, 
and a moment later the three travelers, on that winter night when, for nearly 
stamping their feet to get off the snuw, an hour, she rocked the cradle of the 
that had accumulated beneath their switch-tender's daughter. At last, 
shoes, stood before a glowing fire in ; when the door opened and the guard 
the little house while the switch tender, come to say that the train was once 
piled the dry logs upon the flames. more ready to start, her majesty laid 

The queenl took her seat close to the her pocketbook. full of gold pieces, In

.

own glory and power were 
away, so at length her last acre over
seas Is gone. The church in England1

Of More Interest.
The big policeman at the street cross

ing limped painfully. His feet, from 
constant walking, were very sore.

“I see,” said his friend the marketg:>i

,-ri

m „v. V.

»*

• .

Queen and the Switch-Tender
F ViJXiV

From the French of Francois Coppee.

fi ER MAJESTY the Queen of thru the open windows, she had heard 
Bohemia—there is always a the murmur of the gathering crowd In 
, , . . _ . . . .. the brightly-illuminated gardens. How
kingdom of Bohemia for the ghe had trembled when they had left
convenience of story-tellers— her alone In the conservatory with the 

was traveling most modestly and young king!
.»« -r. <* «“•ÆÆ'Sffi.îi’Sl'K

the Countess of the Seven Castles and ed at him, as he advanced toward her, 
accompanied only by old Baroness de so graceful and proud In his blue vnl-
Georgenthal, lady of the bedchamber, ferm. with the diamond orders glltter-

* ’ l ^ ing on his berast. After the first waltz
and Gen. Korsechowltz, her gentleman cttokar had taken her arm and led 
usher. her Into the long, cool corridor, where

In spite of the hot stones at her feet they had sat down together beneath a 
, .. . . , . _ . spreading palm, and then he had looked

and the furs which were plied around deep lnto her eyeg gaylng gottly;
her the queen felt cold, and,tired of her "Princess, will you do me the honor
novel and the general’s continued knit- to become my wife? grateful warmth, and, throwing her one comer of the wicker cradle, and
ting—for the old soldier was an expert She had blushed and looked down as rich cape overjthe back of the little beside them the bunch of violets from 
With wools—she rubbed lmoatiently at ”he rePlled ln a volce which she tried I straw buttoned chair, she pulled off her her belt.
with wools she rubbed impatiently at Jn yaln to render natural: "Yes.slre!"1 long gloves and looked about her. „orl . . . . . .
the frosty window to see what was and ln the ballroom the orchestra It was the room of a peasant The hls wMls when they flnLuy ar-
happening outside- breathed the notes of the wild march, fl0Or was rough and uneven, bunchca of rived |n par|g for gcarcely had ^they

It was a sudden and irresistible ca- a pean of triumph and enthusiasm. onions hung from the blackened iafters. reached there when the queen turned
Alas! so brief a period of happiness, an old gun was suspended by two nail*

_ .... ... . , „ and then her Joy had fled ftyever. Then above the fireplace and a few flowered
ln the very middle of the winter, ;-n a ghe ]earned what everyone else had pistes stood on a tab.e against the wall,
trip to Paris to see her mother, when known—that Ottokar had no real love But the young queen’s attention was
she had only to wait for the spring, ! for her and that he had deceived her fixed upon a cradle of wicker work,

_ .. h inined continually. half hidden by the curtains of the big The withered governesses and stately that Bill sold the billboard to pay his
î , npeim Something seemed to freeze then In bed, from which came the cooing of an nurses whose large bonnets cast so board bill. So after Bill sold his blll-
ner at nome. ine queen uccu - her heart something that never melted awakened baby. The switch tender wide a shadow over the young prince’s board to pay his board bill the board

even at the sight of her son, the little hastily left his fire and turned to the babyhood became mere slnecurlsts.And ‘ bill no longer bored Bill.
Vladlslas, who was only a miniature cradle, rocking It ge-.itly. j — ■ _
copy of his father. Besides, she never 
had him to herself.

x
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PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASS OF THE RYERSON PUBLIC SCHOOL OF TORONTO.

gardener, "that this man Burbank is 
trying to produce cobless corn.”

“Is he?” quoth the big policeman as 
he halted a car and sent a half dozen 
women skurrylng across the street. 
"Well, It would be of a good deal more 
Interest to me If he had Invented a 
ccrnless cop."

and without his humane scruples.
Nicholas I., with hta colossal stature, 

his Imposing exterior, his mystic prldA 
his infatuation for the tole of the pon
tiff king, his Iron wi.l, his power of 
work, his taste for the details of gov
ernment, hie passion for everything mi
litary, always buckled tight in his uni
form and playing hl'i part before the 
people, was a formidable incarnation 
of autocracy.

KING ALFONSO IN THE UNIFORM OF A BRITISH GENERAL.

£lug Alfonso early displayed a fondness for the army, and the honor that 
King Edward has conferred upon him, by his appointment to the rank of 
General of the British Army, Is likely to be keenly appreciated by the 
Spanish nation. The young king is now Honorary Colonel-in-Chlef of the 
16th Lancers.

price which had started her majesty. around and went home. After this she 
raiely went away again, but spent all 
her time devoting herself to her son’s 
education.

Bill’s Bill.
Bill had a billboard- Bill also had a 

board bill. The board bill bored Bill soAlfonso’s Visit to England The Polish Insurrection of 1830-31 was 
a much more serious affair. Poland 
had been permitted a representative 
government, but Alexander, who had 
grown more autocratic in Russia, found 
It difficult to bring himself to 
that idea of liberty l.i Poland. He 
put forth "an additional act of the con
stitution” which suppressed the sittings 
of the diet, and otherwise Increased the 
severity of the Muscovite discipline. 
Notwithstanding Grand Duke Con

stantine had given proof of his love 
.... .... . . for Poland by sacrificing the Russian
HE most notable previous at- who attempted to oppose the movement crown to marry a Polish lady, the 

tempt at revolution in Russia Nicholas had harangued the crowd soldiers complained of his severity and 
nroner was that of 1S25 xYho had taken up their position before sometimes brutality. He

.. ’ the winter palace, read them the mam- other mistake, that of persuading Era-
sometimes called me ue- festo of Alexander and had managed <o peror Nicholas that the Polish army 

cember Insurrection.” A rather curious disperse them- The military jnsuu gents should not be employed against ihe 
state of affairs, growing out of kin-<- thu« found themselves deprived of the Turks. He loved this army after his

support of the popul.-.r elemen- The own fashion, and his saying has been 
other regiments of the guard and nearly quoted "I detest war; It spoils an 

nlshed the opportunity for the révolu- all the ganrlson remained faithful. The army." Victories gained In common 
tionlsls to turn the masses agal.ist the rebels, however, grouped on the Place over the ancient enemies of the two 
government. i du Sénat, refused to listen to reason. Peoples might have created a bond cf

Upon the death of Alexander I., fc s Miloradovitch. governor of the capital, raU‘t^T, fraternity between the Russian , 
successor, by the law of primogeniture. | tried to hanangue them, but this hero aad Polish armies, given an opening to

sasr.S’MK.TSr ss^x «p s-ssurs
une had, ln 1822, declared to A.exander, peror had placed himself opposite «he H „„ ...
hie Intention of renouncing the crown.! insurgents; after having exhausted all he evening of Nov. 29, the youths

! une emperor had accepted and the em means of conciliation he ordered the {’aI°”8‘n8 to the school of standard- 
l press-mother had approved his renun-! soldiers to fire on the barricades, which bea,T?r8 nt
i elation, and in 1823 Alexander had had been hastily raised- A few rounds fand .of Sub;LleuUnant Wyso^
I arawn upt a manifesto which sanction- sufficed to scatter the crowd. Five hun a“d ln , ra h 
I ed the resolution taken by Constantine, dred were taken prisone.s. and ln the J^ÜÊte andtoRstributod them to the’lT 
and summoned Nicholas. Paul’s third night many surrendered at discretion, ^«en^ oeoole Several PoUsh 

! son- to the throne. This act was kept A - ^' hf the morning Nlchota* re.u.neJ a, 8 ^Ssed of treason, were pSt to 
I secret even from Nicholas himself, victorious to hte palace. dej,th Thp rimnd nnk#> PvuruaiedI When, two years after Alexander died, same night thirteen coaspiraiors w * Grand Duke evacuat
1 Constantine at Warsaw hastened to take °* the Society of the South we e an est- The council of adminiRt ration was 
| the oath of allegiance to Nicholas, Nlch- ^- Thl* did not check the operations convoked. A majority of it considered 

olas at St- Petersburg thought it his of the society, nor that of the United the struggle with Russia an act rf 
duty to swear fealty to Constantlue. and The two Mouravlefa and Best ou madness and entreated the people to

| io make others do so. It was not unt.l Jef-Rloumlne had collected some com- end it with the night. The advice was 
! December 24, 1825, that he received a panlee, occupied Vasellkof and march- not listened to. The insurrection grew, 
j letter from Constantine repeatedly and ®d on Kief, but at the Village of Ousil- The Russians completely evacuated the 
! formally declaring his Intention to re-, movka they encountered Gen. Gelsmar, kingdom and all the fortresses fell into 
; nounce the throne. Nicholas then pub-, who received them with a discharge of the hands of the rebels. The Polish 

lished a manifesto announcing his own grapeshot; a cavalry charge finally put forces amounted to 90,000,against which 
accession. | them to flight; 700 men laid down thel ■ the Russians, ln February, 1831, sent an

This contest of generosity between tbe arme and nearly all the leade e were army of 120,000. A two days battle et 
two brothers, which so strongly con mada Prisoners. Grochov resulted In victory for Poland,
traeted with the ambitious habits and Nicholas had accorded a disdainful *>ut d,id n°t binder the approach of tr«e 
political revolutions of the eighteenth Pardon to Prince Troubetskoi, whom ^rsawt
century, cost the empire dear. During the conspirators of the capital had dther battles followed, and the Rus- 
the few days of interregnum people's chosen to be the head of the government ®,ans laid elege to Warsaw. Intern" 
minds were troubled; thw did not know and who had ruined everything by hU Ru||"a^gn an™on®Sep^ T Wartow fell 
Whom to obey. Members of the secret «ckle policy. He showed a certain tie- and the Polet caoRtiated ^Sl^Var- 

, societies profited cleverly by tfcs per- mency to the mass of the Insurgents, gaw Is at vour fML" wrote PMtievltch plexlty of opinion, and turned the at- but 121 were brought before a commis- ‘f-ccestiul eeneraY tn the^mMror ’
I tachment of the masses to the principle  ̂ ^ mlnute Inquiry and many con- Not only Warsaw, bin Poland Ttself,

of seniority to the advantage of the re- fessions enabled him to find the threads lay at the feet of Nicholas Sequestra- 
; volution. The conspirator, of the So- "/ the plot and toe traitors were pun- tiong, confiscations, Imprisonments and 
j ciety of the North had resolved to act. ished more or less severely. Five of banishments to Siberia served as com- 

On Dec. 26 they raised some of too them—Pestel, Ryleef, Se.gius Mou a- mentaries on the amnesty. The consti- 
troops, the regiments of Moscow,, tne vlef-Apoetol, Bestoujef Rloumtne and tution granted by Alexander was en- 
grenadiers of the navy and the seamen Kakovskl, the assassin of Mllorado- nulled; the public offices 
of thd guard, by persuading them that vltch, were condemned to be hanged. ed and replaced by mere commlsslrns 
the news of Constantine’s resignation; Ryleef, the head of the SocUty of emanating from the public offices of 
was false, that the czarevitch was a the North, said after his condemnation: Russia; the directors of these commls- 
prisoner In Moscow,a-.id that, the oath, "The zeal of my patriotism and my love elons formed, under the management 
exacted from them was a sacrileg. of country may have deceived me but ot the Namlestnlk, the council of the 
The Insurgent forces threw themselves as my actions have been guided by no government. No more diets; Poland ws* 
on the Place du Sénat, shouting “Long personal interests, I die without fear.” administered by the officials of the 
Live Constantine!” Some of the con- Pestel, the energetic dictator of the Czar- No more Polish army; It was 

• splrator* raised the cry "Long Live the south, had devoted all his thoughts to , 1 the imperial army. The natlon- 
i 1 Ci/rtstitutlonl" buVthe idea was strange the safety of hi* Russian code. "I am a,‘ order* were only preserved as Bus- 

to the masses, amd. according to the certain,” said he, “that one day Ruse a ®rdfr8, dlstributed "Î*
monarchlal historians, the Ignorant sol-, will find to this book a refuge against Th»Un °L '^nf^axes
diers believed that Constitution was the violent commotions. My greatest error I?.®?/’. systems of tax ,
nittie 0trt^,n^a?t!,ne,s w‘^' Then th3 U that 1 have wlshed to other the ha- ntoXced toto toe8 ktog^L Th? m=- 
Plotter, distributed cartridges among vest before sowing the seed." lent historical nalltlnates^kve way to
maMflppin f**? the "if”31 °l reV°lt by ,They ^ deelred the Independence of the Russian provinces; ' toe ancient 
massacring or wounding th; officers the peasants, a greater equality of right., divisions

totoed to consult only her immediate 
wlihes and, regardless of the thermom
eter being 10 degress below zero, she 
shook up the baroness from her rheu
matism and her warm seat by the fire

OT all the Kings of Spain have Englishman will generally admit that 
their visits the Roman Catholic clergy and laity In 

his own town are models of piety nnd
loyalty, but at the same time he i etains and summoned the general, to his de- 

cally few and far be ween, his conviction that to all other places spair, for he was obliged to leave a 
Three hundred and fifty years dlv.dj they are as black as ever they were, magnificent afghan which he was knit-

i stis ï : Srs arâïWM ~ ~ ”
fonso; and yet the dlsl.kes and suspic- ready been discreet soundings both In The'traveling had been hard, for all 
ions bom ln toe sixteenth centu.y .e- ;he deeps of^d Plomacy andl to thei shal- Europe wag covered with snow, but at 
tain a breath of life ln the twentieth. w|t” afvlew to testing toe Æbiltiy !agt thay w?re,r8achln8 destina-

In adventures oversea, ln European poll- of an Anglo-Spanlsh marriage. Queen “on- They had had a. hasty supper at 
tics and above all to religion, the En,,- Mary’s union with King Philip was Macon, and now, altho the hot bottles 
ucs, ana . hannv neither in itself nor in Its «onn..v were scarcely warm and outside theUsbman and the Span.ard have gone M hu| Klng Alfonso the Thirteenth seems bl« flakes were falling fast, the baron- 
lettting one another for three tound to be as unlike King Philip the Second ess and the general, in their corners,
. Ther<rwâ*"an”êiïteîîtc”du lng as the Princess Victoria Patricia of dreamed contentedly of their arrival in

~~ , , i, ,n Connaught Is unlike Queen Mary. On Paris, where the old lady would per-
ae peninsular War, but it was not the face of It, plain men can see no form a little special devotion and the 
itente oordlale- In ovu- own days, the 

/topathy of Great Brlta-n with the 
United States during the ho.ttiltlvs in 
Cuba and the Philippines hardly m idc 
for a union of English and Spaii.sli 
hearts, and tliere have been Svin;
•trained moments over the existing tan- 
gle in Morocco.
world will be wise to not reading too 
anuoh into the polite pi ote-tatione f om 
4>otil sides on the oeeasiiAi of King Al- 
•fonso’s visit to London. With the *;X- 
•ception of Abdul Hamid or P. cslden.
Castro and the Emperor Jacques i. or 
the Sahara, almost any head of a at,Le 
may descend upon the Brl.-sh I d-* with 
confidence that be will find his particu
lar flying and hear his pa. t.cul-ir 
national anthem playing in tune with 
friendly cheers.

The people, as well ac the court func
tionaries, have reduced international 
courtesies to a fine art, and the met. u- 
poiitan love of a show can always b-- 
reckoned On to draw sightseer» f.onq 
their houses and acclamations f .cirn 
sightseers' throats. Add the cha. ms1 of 
youth ln the royal guest, spice tneni 
with a romance ln which toe name of r 
British princess is fretiy menti-nei, un-J 
the popular welcome to Alfonso XIII. 
is so fully explained that there Is bare
ly any need to mention imlitics. The 
Spanish King is slmpiy paying a round 
of visits to his brothei-s.,vcie.gns, and 
could not have dropped King Elwa d 
Xrom his list had he w.shed it; while the 
^British capital was simply -u.stain.ng 
ills traditions of hospitality. It A.fons,
XIII. were a married monarch- of fifty,
British Interest ln hts v,sit would not 

.have overflowed. To interpret the event 

.more portentously would be to imitate 
ca certain London Journal, which f uni 
a good omen in the deluge of rain oil 
the day of King Alfonso’s arrival, .ain 
having been badly wanted for toe wheat 
and turnips.

But, altho the Spanish visit was in
trinsically insignificant, it may lasily 
befall that it will help forward a change 
in the English temper towards Spa n.
Of recent yea s, Bri.ons have wande ed 
about -Spam more alld mi re, and tne 
w orst slandei s against the Benin, ula 
are becoming OLsci-edlted one by one.
For example, It is no longe believed 
that Spanish nights are inva.lably live
ly thru the unnamanic visitants to 
Spanish beds, and that Spanish day J 
arc Invariably hungry uhru the unthink
able materials and methods of Spanish, ACTIVE MEMBERS OF ST. MATTHEW’S LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
cookery. Evei. the belief that the 
Spanish Inquisition, Is still going strong
and that toothless Spanish abbesses____________________________________________________________________________________
spend their time to walll.ig-up b.auti-
ful young Spanish nuna alive, is hardly more objection to the suggested match white-haired soldier would repair to a her baby, for the tradition of the Bo- ging a wooden dog tightly to her breast, 
to be found, save among a few kitchen between an Anglican Princess and a certain shop of wools and yarns where hemlan court forbade that the crown "Poor child,” she murmured,
wenches. It may be admitted, on th-- Roman Catholic king than to the mar- he could match shades to perfection. prince should travel without his father. ,t not _ad madame’’” said the
other hand, that, such as it is. Spanish riage, already a fact, between her The queen, however, was not so con- Suddenly the queen awoke from her awlt(,h tender In e heavy voire which
literature Is little read by Englishman, Anglican sister and the Lutheran heir- tent. revery. What had happened? For broke slightly! "She could not have had
and that sherry is so little d unk riowa- presumptive of Sweden. Indeed, >nan.y Feverish and shivering beneath her some moments the train had been much heart, a mother who would leave
days that Spain pays more to England Anglicans are compelled by tne“ wonderful cape of blue fox, her head, gradually slowing its speed and now it her baby at that age. But after all,
for manure tc n England pays to Span Anglo-Cetholic theory to maintain tna. with lts weaith 0f straw-colored hair : had stopped altogether. What did It It Is my own fault that she left me

Nevertheless, when every- ^Princ^stt"tost laly in tumbling from beneath her dark hat, mean «topping here in the open fields, dld wong t0 have married a girl
abiv K ham v momen- for a nival spain she would be schisrnatical if she r"sU“g “n m1""1/ 8he 1Ja8 starlb« ln the mlddle of the night. so much younger and gayer than I—but
a 'A Î' v mk nin SmJ.rhkine did not transfer her obedience from ahead lnt0 the blackness of the night, The baroness and the general awoke I loved her so—and I should not have
y™1/.u >lk 1 "n- ^ J1 u”df/v “■ nf’ . anterburv to Rome. In any case Prin- listening wearily to toe rattle nnd abruptly, vaguely anxious. The latter, left her to go alone to go alone to the
•Btitw et-, pjopie aie never i mo, sav - , , ,s victoria of Connaught as a Roman grinding of wheels on the rails. In catching sight of the lantern of a city. But how could i dream that she
wnen t i-y se.,i upon ttu, atcumumi-a ( .uh)1|r , en would be a less violent memory she was living over her short guard, sprang from his seat and put would leave her baby?
good-w i . O. each peopl - " lntellgi-nt u • ransfiirmatlon than was Princess Alix young life, the poor little queen, and his head out o fthe door. j -Was It not cruel’ Well it means
f ^ has tos ^ Ind^ertïi^h : Hes^-DarmsUdt as an orthodox she felt that no one was so unhappy a. j "What has happened? What are we tha^shati hage to brtog her up ^
trouer Ui* A. I CCI L lu I zaritza. But these are grounds of rea- she. ; stopping for?” he demanded. aime noor littiP thin*» Ti l* hard too

-considT'iatb. • > y - - k n ly op ‘ ■ S(,n And precedent, and the zest of the , Her thoughts went back first to the . “Two feet of snow on the track, sir,” because of my work- Often in thé
ïtteM thru Ed, j A f.m-vt v"sit. ami in- ’iUuatlon lie" ,n ,he uncertainty as to time when she was a little princeas, was the reply. “We are stalled here for evening 1 have to leave her crying and
Itself tnru i. g Air . ‘u 1 . whether R will not rather be resolved short and plump, with red hands, play- an hour or more; can’t possibly get hunerv wnen I hear the train whistle
consequent pubi c at.ention to thing, prU(len, defl.rcnce to anclent preju- ing with her twin sisters, the sister ahead as we are." Tul during the dlttlme she ls as good
bl»nisn. .. . . , dice and possible clamor. None the whom she loved so dearly and who re- “What! Will we have to spend an M _oId the llttle 1ew-i and , r=n T.v,
anytime thee- V i y-v't -m -in 11 *" hard to repress a little specu- sembled her so closely that they had hour here ln this weather? Why, the her wuh me and she never gives a cry 
2 a nw >■- r’ ni In -, ..clo Spa-i- ’ation as to th.- outcome of this Anglo- always been obliged to wear different- waterbottles are stone cold!” when the engines come thundering
•iirVtotlons may mount town d blood- s'aniflh marriage should it after all be colored ribbons to distinguish them. But what can we do. sir? They along. Yeeterday I held her with one 
rS.( Hasty people an al r;v , asking arranged- ! ihls was before the insurrection bad have telegraphed to Tonnerre for a arm while I turned toe swf.ch with the
”ea , r.Vn hinder a friendship'b-tw. -u With an Anglo-Spanlsh secretary of ; overturned the throne of her parents snowplow. But. as I said we won’t other hand,and she only trembled when

. ! nt Vrntl-.n l an.I i-o « -ith - s,at" a'r<ady established at the Vatl- and she had loved the calm, peaceful move from here for an hour.” the express went by. But the hardest
Bnnin K«inz thaï - n oil-ta le was cnn. the ascent of an English princess , alrnosphere of the little court of Ol- The man disappeared with his lari- part, you see, is to make her dresses

lie “P"1”’ h old amity in lh.lv o- to to a queen’s throne ln Spain might j mutz. where etiquet was tempered vith tern. and bonnets. It’s a good thing I got
found to ion —air with France. The bring a new Influence Into play. It good-natured fellowship. “Gracious! Such a thing is abom- a< qualnted with needles and threads
the new io e p . ,,,,1 .lions of would not be a strong or a potent or a ; This was during the days of her fath- . lr.able! Your majesty will certainly while I was a corporal ln the Zouaves."
answer is. tn afp j{0nv.n <• thnlic. swiftly-working Influence, but would : er's reign, good King Louis V., whose take cold, complained the baroness,
Italy and «p-eriuiH iit-. a ,tiP fi.-.n resemble those mild and tactful move-. custom It had been to walk unescorted ! shivering,
tnelr leaders or g h ive t,er-n f th * îrînts. almost unmarked by the world. ! across the royal park, dressed in his “I am <
of England 8 aa a,.( le,k.ai , as- ■ he e " hlch have often made the palace at, court clothes, to the little Chinese pa- queen.
most m111 Y1,' V,' Voain iR r .lively Copenhagen the vital centre of Euro- , villon, covered with woodbine and The general understood that the no- 
a* Most < atnoiic ■ ■ who v,.aH r.3 ,i' j.ean politics. At this time of day It ; honeysuckle, where he drank his cup ment had come to be heroic. Wrapping

” Miium it —! iv (ould not become an Influence upon of afternoon coffee with his sister and his coat tightly around him. he Jump-
feet Of poor men e v„ ar Qys op ,,„rely secular affairs, save in the way watched the river, like a necklace of ed from the compartment, landing to

to '/iv*. cathedrals And (p.-r.lte of peace-making or arbitration: out It , gleaming silver, at the foot of autumn- a drift of snow to his knees, and once
Ihe rter-’ „ hiirotrv ’ln O- I-nt V-r. -Mso- would work directly ln the imnendlmr . colored hills. more stopped the man with the lan-
men are .till ouhllclv nervous whe ever redistribution of Roman Catholic ln- Then came her marriage and the tern. He spoke to him ln a whisper.

As Ne nui r, point- t«rests. The Protestant Emperor of great ball of the presentation on "But I couldn’t do anything 11 It was cept anything gladly that would help i
• -• * -...... si- ,les». I the beautiful July evening when, the grand mogul himself,” replied the my little Cectle but I can never let

"Go to sleep again, little one. go to - 
sleep. There’s nothing to be afra.d ot; 

There was always a swarm of duen- these are some friends of papa’s.”, 
nas and stately nurses with enormous, 
bennets hovering around

been angels, but 
to England have been angell- II Previous Revolutions in RussiaHis was the voice of a good father,, 

„ . t“e *°yal | this man with the hardened skin and.
cradle, and whenever the queen wished, the bald pate of St. Peter, the bristly 
to Inquire for her son and embrace 1,1m . mustaches of an old soldleir and the two 
a little, she was solemnly Informed: deep lines which told of 
“His royal highness has coughed a lit
tle to-day,” or "His royal highness Is 
suffering from hls teeth.” There was 
always a barrier raised between them.

No, she could not stand It any long
er; life was too bitter. She had obtain
ed permission from the king to go and 
see her mother, the Queen of Moravia, 
now exiled ln Paris, and there she 
would cry out all her grief ln her moth
er’s arms.

Li

sorrow.
“Is that your little daughter?” de- 

manded the queen, Interested- It j
"Yes, madame, It Is my little Ceclle. j/| 

She will be 3 years old next month.” ^

"But has she no mother?” Inquired 
her majesty, hesitating, and as the man 
shook his head. "You are a widower?"

But he shook hls head again. Then 
the queen, much touched, lose from her 
seat end appuoa-l ed the cradle. The 

Only she had been obliged to leave. Jltflei girl had fallen asleep again, hug- 
l • »" ' % • i A

made an-

men’s politeness one to the othe.-, fur-

It foliowal t..ai tn_-

were aboltib-

were modified.

OF TORONTO, WHICH NUMBERS SOME OF THE BEST BOWLERS IN THE
ASSOCIATION.
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The California 
Monarch Oil Co

H

>

for wine.
thing la fairly weighed, this indi-pur-

1% MONTHLY DIVIDENDS PAID ON THE 

15TH OF EVERY MflnlTH.

f

1

Stock Selling at 20c Per Share, $20 a 100, 
$200 1000 Shares.

/

Owns the Great Monarch Gusher flowing’
4000 barrels daily. This stock offers inducements 
that no investor can afford to neglect.
to 25 cents August ist. Write for Prospectus and 
full particulars.

about

Price advances

;"But that Is too difficult for you, my 
"Listen, I

:
man," said the queen, 
should like to help you. There must be 
a village near by. with some good wo
man in It who would take charge of 
your daughter. If It is only a ques
tion of money------’

chilled thru now," replied the

A. L. WISNER & CO.,
73-75 Confederation Life Building, 

TORONTO.
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Manager. jvfain 3290 1

IIRoman

| But the switch-tender shook hls head, j 
i “No, no. madame, altho you are very ; 
! kind. I am not proud, and I would ac- j

t« rnneemert.
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► w- They 
p- that the 
I could not 
Lacy was 
P* of the 
Md decent- 
I and poU- 
nelr couu- 
P®, ®* far 
l«r means, 
hdertaken. 
frated Ms
itlon, was 
fution. in 
the chanv 
K It he 
Rher Ale*, 
r « later 
I views of 
fmpathlee.

Dlllow tons le the satin foundation, able stamped patterns designed to re
covered with Louis effect?- A notable call pleasant vacation days. A fetch'ng( 
example shows u square cf pala-it study fci greens and browns shows hem-' 
pearl-white satin of the richest qua:- lock cones and spines, with the legend 
lty on which are painted five mini i- “Where the hemlocks murmur-’’ This 
tures quaint eighteenth century heals, can be done In simple out ine stitch or 
each' surrounded by a nam» it tiny chenille- Another summery design le 
gold spangles- One miniature, a trifle m two soft shades of green and white, 
larger than the others, ocrup es the showing a canoe carrying two young 
centre with the other four midway be- people down the tide. Th's carries a 
tween' the centre and the corners. B;- line from the seng which Mbs Edna 
tween these are festoons of roses and May has made famous- 
wee blue flowers, done in lape ribbon Girls who have large scraps left ~rom 
embroidery. The finish Is a ruching of linen suits can work them into pillow 
tea-green ribbon so thick and soft and tops to appear later in the b udolr. 
fluffy as to suggest moss. It Is studded, The pastel shades—pink. blue, green, 
with roses made from pink satin ribbon, lavender and yellow—cemb ne beauti- 

Another sample of this work shows fully with all-white line* or duck, and 
cream-white sat ro embroidered with only buttonhole stitches or simple 
tape ribbon and fine stitchery. The broidery effects are needed for apply- 
centre piece Is a quaint basket with ing the color on the white. Convm- 
a squat handle, overflowing with roses, tlonal designs can be cut from paper 
all in the ribbon work, surrounded by and then from the linen, and no s'amp- 
festoons of flowers and fln'shed with ing Is required. These pillows are fln- 
the ribbon ruching described above. „ isbed with scallops, bound with braid 

Wonderful designs are shewn In Jap- to match the applied design, and in- 
pillow tops, and these require a stead of being sewed or buttoned on 

for color combinations, the they are laced with ribbons to match
A wee

(CRAWFORD’S
SOLUTION OF THE

Buying Question

have It of white wash lawn and 
as narrow as possible.

Many little 
thought out and even entirely fasn- 
toned by wise mothers, Include points 
unknown to the shops. One mamma 
who found her small daughter always 
running out of clean petticoats now 
matches rough cotton frocks with un
derskirts of the same. Knickers to 
match the dress are also worn by quite 
large girls, or else the trousers are of 
black or brown pongee, which material 

comfortable

essary
country wardrobes,

aim

provides the most 
under-rigging 

Even the _
which often involves a flood of tears 
with the putting on and spankings with 
the taking off, may be made endurable. 
For very hot days Russian suits of 
brown pongee with collars, ties and 
belts of the same make small boys i.ot 
only comfortable but happy. Small 
girls find challle and French flannel 
pleasant on chilly days—especially it 
the frocks are not overtrimmed.

Fashions In children’s table bibs, tea 
cloths and cups and saucers are de
signed to please Juvenile taste. Nurs
ery dining room furnishings show :he 
stories of Mother Goose In ways always 
to bring In some pleasing and known 
emblem. Wide goose borders form the 
friezes of papered dining rooms, and 
so realistically are the bedroom papers 
patterned that many a little bed seems 
set down In a field of trellised pea- 
vines or in a nest of tall hollyhocks.

Table cloths, napkins and bibs have 
brown “moo cows" going to pasture 
with pretty milkmaids along the bor
ders. On other borders there are l-e- 
ribboned Bo Peeps with flocks of «heap 
and Little Boy Blues. Animal designs 
appear upon the painted crockery of 
dining and bedrooms. And sometimes 
there are the same darling mottoes of 
the long ago on gilt-edged milk mugs. 
"Love the Giver" and "For a Good 
child” and "Be Neat."
IF YOU WERE THE HIRED GIRL.
If you were the hired girl-----
Would you like to serve five break

fasts between seven and eight o'clock 
and be rebuked If they are not all hot 
and crisp?

Would you like to warm up dinner, 
after your dishes were all washed, to 
oblige a careless member of the family 
who had not been working, but had 

ÜT# merely stopped for a little longer chat 
with a friend? Would you like to hear 

! ycur mistress discuss your shortcom* 
! Inge with every stranger within her 
I gates?

Would you feel Inclined to handle 
- silverware, cut glass and dainty china 

N* dainty twill r hW trie* w tch but If mothers only did the thinking at] with loving care when the room in 
the summer gi-1 hag absoi b- the begZinlng of The season much mis- which you rested and )°°ked e t " 
ed from the miiet gohînx- «r would be gaved them. Nine times er like a poorhouse dormitory or an 

^ p * ' out of ten the smart little wardrobes. Incipient rummage sale, 
like women of Japa-.i. Is the gottenup for summer outings prove Would you feel enthusiastic over your 

art of using her fan. This coquettish quite Impractical. The totttes can lot work when your faults were painted in 
little instrument Is distinctly the Orien- see why they should wear starched rich, glowing colors and your little suc-
fai woman’, weanon of sentimental clothes and ribbons for cows and apple cesses and achievements were passed tal womans weapon of sentimental treeg afid black klttens and robber urnotlced and unappreciated?
conquest, and generations of experience bandg. and to quote a lmal! chapp.e Would you feel like stopping in the 
In Its wielding have made her an cx- who was hauled up for the torture .’f midst of your regular duties to wash 
r>ert whose skill the American girl has a stiff collar: “Robin Hood didn’t wear and Iron a shirtwaist for a thoughtless 

hAcnm-i in «.nnreclate But she has collars! He only wore whistles,” sa:d young girl who forgot to put it In theJust begun to appreciate. But sue nae Jlmgy_ „and wash on Monday and who needed it at
not been slow to learn the secret of .t. pQr sma„ .specially for farm once for a picnic?
charms and graces, and as the little wear there are no more charming gar Would you enjoy being sent to the 
lady of Japan Is never without her Im- ments than aprons and sunbonne*». grocery around the corner two or three 
Dlement of artifice, so the summer girl Fancy or plain, they express Just the times a day, simply because your tuto
rslikewise tound it indispensable 10 right childish quality, and thru them tress was slovenly and careless In her 
her conuuesls as well as to her comfort sensitive eyes may be protected and ordering?
.nd wen bemg little frocks kept clean for the lunch- Would you think that it was quite

Not onlv does she it a part of eon hour. The dresses themselves sire fair If you were forced to take care of
her evening toilet but sue has a tan prettiest when made of slmplé cqftons, the baby night after night while Its 
which harmonizes ' with her street suit, which wash well and have a service- parents went to card parties, dances, 
her traveling frock her da.nty after-1 able country air, such as gtegham the theatre, etc., when you were en- 
noon gowns anu even her spo.ting co»- crash, chambray, calico, softttaUAod gaged for general housework, with no
tume It is always wiih her In some1 linen, etc. They should be made up hint of duties as a night nurse? Would
guise to repel the unbecoming lnnuences' without trimming, tho a white gu.im.pe you not appreciate a rocking chair In 
of the hot summer sun and non Imre- will relieve the unbeoemingness of the your room or In a sunny corner of the 
uuentlv to preserve her" personal equil- deeper colors and rougher textures, kitchen, also the right to entertain an 
librium. Charming frocks for girls from 5 to 10 occasional caller on the side porch or

The selection of the fan. therefore, is may be made of old fashioned calico |n the dining-room? Did you ever stop 
a matter of real Impoitance 10 this (white ground), patterned with tiny to con8ider how a girl waiting on the 
victory-loving maiden, and In its de- flower sprays w tretosed vines. For table must fèel when she hears the 
coration even Japanese influence plays practical use, make the body highneck- fcilow|ng conversation, day after day: 
a considerable part. The most fascinai- ed. with short miffed sleeve; the skirt “Mother, " is there more of this In the 
ing of theseason’e fans are marveis <-f full asd hemmed simply. If the pat-; kitchen?” “No, dear, but you take that 
Oriental workmanship. Old world ’ol-J torn of the calico is very pretty the pjece if y0U want to. Mary can Try 
orlngs run riot in, the quaint picturing whole frock may be fashioned of t, tho herself an egg.” If you had Just one 
of inc no me and social lite of u-e new a erasrt smfl awUevkig touch would be aftemoon and evening out. In the «?- 
world-power. Delicately carved, fragile to have the medk and sleeve «rills arid, dayg of the week, do you not think 
teak wood' frames In myr.ad lerf anu belt of white Hamburg. A most all of

the ready-made frocks in linen, cham
bray. gingham, etc-, «how more or leFS

summer

fresh afternoon get-up,

i

Many of the best things of life seem to grow on the other 
side of the barbedjwire fence. Ten times out of nine the fence 
is—“ I can't afford it.1 There’s no barbed wire fence 
where near our red hot July reductions, 
hole to show where it stood.

V, Vaneee any- 
Not even a stake

rare eye
black, gold, mahogany, peacock green the binding of the scallops 
and bluish drabs, peculiar to the Orier- eyelet is worked at the point where the 
tal embroidery. It Is very slow, scallops meet In both the under end 
painstaking work and le leas suited to the upper cover cf the p llow. and No.' 
piazza and cottage sewing than the 2 ribbon or wider la run thru the eye- 
bolder and more flashy stitchery. : lets, being finished with a bow at each.

For the summer girl come the lnevit- corner.

■LVjJ

LADIES* SHIRT WAIST SUITS, 
REGULAR PRICE $30,
JULY REDUCTION PRICE $15.

MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER 
FOR $11.50 AND $13.25, 
REGULAR PRICES $20 TO $24.
Genuine Scotch and English Tweeds and 
Fancy \\ orsteds—best I nir.gs and interlin
ing* used—a top-notch offer ng.

Very handsome Costumes—excellent quality 
Silk— tailored in very latest fashion by our 
own teen—red and green shot effects—also all 
the popular shades in plain Silk—

French Secrets'of Beauty
:

MEN’S TROUSERS TO ORDER FOR $2.75. 
REGULAR $5- * ’HE summer g!rl who wants • little smile, and sometimes, like her 

„«,r 1, «.mm.,; JSf- »£?£,£ K;
_ _ . French woman would te far lees at-

beauty methods- The Frencn-, tractjve than she is. 
nhe

. LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS, 
REGULAR PRICE $8.00,
JULY REDUCTION PRICE $4.98.

to be
long should study Ftrench We ha? e proved our 'eldership in Ordered 

Tailoring values—these fine Homespun 
1 ronsrrings are the eoual ol any $5 Trouser
ings offered elsewhere.

beautiful "The only other nation in the wo. Id 
that understands the art of smiling is 

She Is the Japanese.

however Light summer tweeds in fawn and gray—new
est pleated style—made by our own tailors — 
latest kilted style.

woman,
homely,bei or howevermay

holds her looks all day.
Just as pretty In the morning as at knows all about the smile. She uses It (

Ia -, „ „„ -, Tnldnisht. If 011 any and every occa Ion. She smile*night, and at noon a* at midnight, it whefi she meetg you ln the street She
you ask her about this she will mar- ^ at the table. She smiles when
mur something about beauty, hygiene,1 she embroiders. She rmtiks all the 
the laws of health and the value of | time. It is not an annoying smile, but j 
. . a pretty one. The French woman un-cheerfulness. But really, it Is to h.r, der,tandg the secret 0f the smile and the 

beauty secrets that she owes It all. She value of K. At your first bon-mot 
has ten beauty secrets. she will smile. At your sec-nd, she M

will smile and shrug her shruldje*e m 
appreciatively. She will smile at 
ycur witticisms and flatter you Into 
thinking they are good. She is won
derful in her smile. Is the French wo
man. It Is a wide, beautiful smile, and 
she shows a fine row of perfectly-kept 
teeth- Smile often and show your 
teeth Is one of the French beauty pre
cepts. The Frenchwoman, while she 
does not believe ln red cheeks. Is a 
firm believer In red lips, and to keep 
her lips red she will bite them. She 
will put alcohol upon them, she will
touch them at night wth a good lip io- “The Frenchwoman has one beauty 
tlon, and she will keep her circulation secret which should be known to ev- 
good in order that her lips may be ery woman under the sun. It Is so be- 
brierht. witching, so fetching, so feminine and

“The Frenchwoman will bleach her *o unstudied. It is that of perfume.

The Japanese woman
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Shirts, negligee and stiff fronts, regular price 
$L5°! ‘nt 75C‘ Underwear, Balbriggans. reg. 
price joc,—special 35c each. Neckwear, 
Dcrbv and Flowing Ends, new shades—reg. 
price 50c, for 21c. Hats, soft and stiff fur 
felts, newest American blocks, worth $2.50, 
for $1.00.

i LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS, 
REGULAR PRICE $6.00,
JULY REDUCTION PRICE $2.50.

4 A HINT FOR MIDSUMMER—TOQUE OF SHADED HYACINTHS.

Fancy mixed tweeds—well tailored in latest 
style—splendid for business or vacation wear 
—good, durable Skirts.The Summer Girl’s Fan A French beauty has Joined the New

port colony, says The New Ycrk Sun. 
One day, ln a quiet chat with some 
friends by the sea, ste told the ten se
crets of her good looks.

“I am beautiful,' said this Frenchwo
man, “because I krow I am becutifu’. 
I am descended from a long race of 
proud French women. In our chili hood 
we are taught that we are beruties. 
That thought Is drilled Into us and It 
never leaves us. To know you are beau
tiful is half the battle, 
taught to cany myself l:ke a beauty. 
And then1 the art cf be!ng beaut ful was

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,Tailors
CORNER YONGE AND SHLTER-STS., TORvNTO.lap lee.

sal stature, 
lystic pride, 
pf the pon- 
N power of 
f-tls of gov- 
r.vthing mi- 
1 in his uni- 
before the 

Incarnation

kink in this way you can add hairpin 
curls Just to cover the temples.

she has bad lots of practice and (t 
confidence in herself. There Is no dot 
ln the minds of those who know 1 
best that she will prove equal to a 

; emergency that may arise In the 
i Joyment of the lively sport. She ta 
ally succeeds with everything she t 
dretakes- Whether she can Induce ] 
Newport friends to follow her ’ead 
another question to which the t 
preaching dog days should give answ

Animals Make !

Good SleuthsI was , a- ly

HE exercise officials at Posen, 
ln eastern Germany, have a 
dog trained to detect illicit 
distilleries, which flou: lsh In 

many vlUages. A mixture of ether, for
bidden by law. Is drunk by many per
sons Instead of brandy, and the Posen 
dog’s acute sense of smell enables It to 
detect the cottages where tbs volatile

1830-21 was 
r. Poland 
ireeentatlve 
r. who had 
kssla, found 
llmself to 
oland. He 
of the >:on- 
Ihe sittings 
[creased the 
[lisclpllne. 
puke Con- 
k his love 
be Russian 

lady, the 
everity and 
made an- 
lading 12m- 
olish army 
gainst the 
y after his 
g has been 

spoils an 
In common 
if the two 
a bond cf 

the Russian 
opening 10 

olish youth 
be union of 
lie's unpop- 
tquenoe of

m\

Nightcaps—Yes, Nightcaps.
Captivating and coquettish caps 

muslin, with many lacy frills and kni 
of dainty ribbon, are among the new 
productions of one of London's linge 
shops. They are to be donned at ni| 
or for an afternoon siesta, and 
scented so subtly that they Impart 
delicate frgrance to the tresses th 
cover. Of course, many up-to-date gi 
will laugh at this nightcap notion, 
sertlng it belongs to an age when w 
men "nipped in” their waists a 
deemed It "good form" to breathe wl 
effort. But, ln spite of all that, worn 
piobably will end by adopting the ill 
fy halos. "What wouldn’t a woman 
for a "hod from her idol fashion?" as 
one girl, *

liquid Is being prepared- Elsass, the dog 
in question, has several puppies, all or 
which are being taught their patent’s 
profession. Dogs are used In many 
countries to detect smuggling. On the 
Austrian shores of tne Ad. tittle a con 1- 
derable contraband trade Is being done 
in Italian and Vevantlne goods, and 
many smuggling expeditions are foiled 
by canine vigilance. At Intervals of a 
mile or so along the coast are kennels, 
which have dogs taught to bark loudly 
on the appearance of boats at mgnt.
When the wind Is blowing on shoie it 
Is said that these animal custom offi
cers can detect a boat a ml’e from land, 
however dark the night.

The monks of the rGeat St. Bernard _ ,
bad some time ago a dog which actually counI on Paris always being at t 
captured a murderer. A traveler on the fore, and now that city offers a ni 
famous pass was murdered ln the snow system In wedding presents—not ln t 
by an Italian navvy. One of the degs giving, but ln the manner of exhibit! 
sent out for the purpose <f succoring them. At several recent weddings 
snowbound wayfarers came upon the the gifts, from diamond tiaras to hui 
corpse. Instead of returning to the hoe- bier objects, were placed ln glass cas 
pice, he pursued the assessln révérai By that guarding there was little da 
miles along the road and, tiling his leg, ger of their beauty becoming dtmm 
lamed him so badly that he was unaibla by constant handling. Besides, It ofo' 
to proceed. The SL Bernard mt unted ated the necessity of employing a set 
guard over him and waited until the of detectives to keep watch over t 
villagers came up and arrested the as- treasures. Whether such a scheme v 
sassln, the corpse having meantime find favor here Is decidedly doubtf 
been discovered. Many persons aver that the glass cai

The Paris correspondent of a London give a sadly shoplike air to the Ira 
newspaper recently told the sto:y of a ing-room and, worse, they convey t 
monkey that acted as a policeman. A idea that the guests are under sus 
thief named Lebaltot entered by Cion. 
night the fowl house of Mme. Hcudln,
of Clichy and was about to retire with Not the Proper Spirit
a number of deed birds when a hugo’ senator Depew was condemning 
black form sprang at his throat. The elderly millionaire who, having lost 
thief shrieked with ter or, and the lawsuit, had declared heatedly that i 
householder, opening her window, saw courts were unjust, and the entire * 
a monkey, the property cf rer neighbor, eminent rotten to the core, 
in the act of strangling him. Tne ani- “He is not taking his defeat v 
mal was driven off and the thief, badly gracefully. Is he?” said the sena 
Injured, conveyed to a hospital. The “He is like- the old bachelor whom 
owner of the monkey afterward de- widow refused, 
dared to an Interviewer that the ani-

Glass Cases for Wedding Gifts.
When it comes to novelties onp mthat you would feel Irritable when your 

mistress asked you to come back In 
the evening because she had forgotten 
It was your day out and Invited a few 
friends ln for cards and a rarebit, 
which you must prepare?

Let the girl go for a fortnight—and 
you will treat her differently when she 
comes back.

petal-like shapes hold uoltn.g cictta orWMSïsmmm/rom StrrjSl1*,

wood blue bachelor button rising from’ bare armed wnd baredegged-for wl-h 
a thank which shows a s.alk of the the
painted blossoms. And more luxurious hie are root wom-tthe city child fe ls 
still tyre ihe lans built entirely f- orn . bo.r.n ”. .
boufueïdt vîoleis or"a bunch of forge* frock V the medest Mother Hubb irJ ly: "A pillow top." Of the making of 
me nmi wM e nne vav coouet ca r es a "»P. with or without a white yoke, ai d pillow and cushion tops, there is ,lter- 
me nota, whUe .one gay coquet ^ res a of buttonln entlreiy down the back ally no end. Designers and manufactur-

ro exnd^Le frLrlnce of t™ 1°= an apron* In such convenient ers lie awake nights thinking up dainty 
r a1 ° ^ fragra f - gmock ahapei jUVenlle outfitters svow contraptions for attracting the eye and
r a - h lu « oil hplnnc with the fans whlcn these plain 1 title dresses in checked the cash of fair embroiderers, lhese all belong with the fanginghams, brown linen and mercerized For washable covers, linen, scrim and

K-r^h,.wVnilei L on teseived iar chambray at Incredibly low prices. A heavy plain linen are the most popula- 
sntruti ^amouests are ra re examples cf llttIe P‘nk chambray. for a wee ma Idle foundations. The scrim Is covered with 
rnimuibl^ art the gauze fan Stinted «I 3. with a tucked yoke and doll b,by de signs ln either Russian cross stitch 
With f,m blown rises i r p.,pp es and "leeves. wag only 59 cents B by boys 0r the new darning effects which crov rnaneted In sinuous curves'with g.’,ld or ana Flrls may wear each frocks M com- the designs shown ln Wet lace. These 
!wve?naiifeue« parchment fa’is snow- "WW a* well as the pique and linen arid are conventionalized flowers and
in g M arte An tionene see nes fading in ro hats with crowns buttoned on and leaves, built on angular lines, wonder-
nhinmble Apeach col»red c.ouds tiny I «trings to tie under the chin. If young ful dragons, Impossible human figures 

hkrd-ci^êd lvmv fa^s wifHhe mosV eyes are sensitive to glare, such hats In and even proverbs and wise sayings 
deucaïe nfmted traclry white Md Pure svhtte are lined w th green. done ln stiff stitchery. For finishing
to.'rL^fC modmr/on witUe c.r A delightful cmrotoy effect for bigger thefe pillows come strips of plain or 
ivorv tinted mothcr-oi-pe in the ganse gir*g is to have the little drers pnd sun- figured scrim, four and a half yards 
fan ‘mU with kand pahited medaUlons ^ h^iat2?31!’v nnllht! in ,engrth’ already h,emmed and Pre'
or appllciued with gauze butterflies brll- J" ^?u*der hrotriks' bared for a draw string.___________
liant with Shimmering spangles, and d. whlrt ‘,-r- This scrim comes ln both pure white
lovller than all the others, a gauze fan ™ V™**"*1***TcJS-dingto tne and a yellowish natural linen color, 
thickly sprinkled with the tiniest of I ^tem“tat" oweî’-î For the darning, opalescent or old
opalescent bends, amid which are scat- . . V, caq,d , Xpe i- world colorings are employed,tered morning glorie^ or oW-fashlnned ’Irf natural linen, which is always opalescent colors are the blues, pinks
garden flowers, wrought from beads In a d Kwee.ment “square shape" and greens seen in opals or motber-of- 
Diesden china color.ngs. I „ " for keeoina tbe smal'est ( v tidy pearl, and are even more delicate thanNor are these favored fans allowed I y ’ y (he pastel shades. The old world tints
to waste their beauties when not ln ' . . . nther„ the are the faded effects to be eeen only ln
use. Eai h one has Its own crystal case ,And with these and others of the taDestries.
with empile gold frame In which It g{,y “ ^d girls Mytiiriude only "knte* I The old-faahloned coronation braid, a 
fp:e d- Itself . w ltlng admira Ion, wrlle ^ thf ÏL^mteriaf a gauz2 uW- sixteenth of an Inch In width, now re-
!lR th**utCU tunthandl'e r, frCMU,!dlkU£lriv dervest and a drawers-bddy of white appears in black and various rotors for 
In the hollow handle of Miludls P*™ drllling. For creeping children the outlining the opalescent or old world 
hoI. lucked away in her porch . i baby-overaJls called rompers are in- stitchery, and a revival in finishing 
basket or buttoned into the side of ner, valuable. These are of the coarsest blue trimmings is the wide cotton or I1n*m 
cumbersome golf bag c<r her leather materials, and in warm weather The 1 
racket cover. rompers are worn only over the diaper

and undershirt. . The new appliqued pillows are beau-
Furt dOVS AND GIRLS - rcrLteVoTTne ^ventionalltles of tlful «udle8 ‘T,,»

Th" .^ab,nng hs^uMri^.aTeh6cnc^^: SCffwa- a square cover of

rh,helrarsmalllnf'vetonUmuch' ornamentation Ts° made wdti. thro^.^nd fc^r TÔtÛrbloomrin opaVcent pink Mr. George 8. Lyon. Mi.s Thompson. Misa Harvey of Hamilton. th,ree, menJht„dug "And lf "he »nce triumphed o

Tr.73.a.wK.wr*^ri.rsK.’r^inss."k *Tmoofwell-knowncanadian001'",ha'lv°efw.m°“h,vewon•» ps«
lhf >hops for suchi sen ible go, s dayg are the next thing to no clothing The stems are of green embroidery,and OTHER YEARS. cd fl®Jc®ly and attempted to seize h.m her.

a "cctsHcries as may b. w°rn at any at a|| The wide trousers are cut off the blooms, instead of standing out------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . ___________________________ He wa* °»>e of the sut- "One of the men she Jilted wae si
simple country or fashionable sear bore at the knee, and the shirts are low ln stiffly In each corner, follow or chase -“*•• Tl,e °«?er was recognized Ki the cicntly cruel and vindictive for sud
iVne suite .mron^arfd surbTi^et'. the «>e neck, and entirely without sleeves. each other around the pillow, bending ten secrets of beauty at her command, world can become beautiful with the Never does the Frenchwoman obtrude curttlv^and^ftnlul" she n“t hlln a few years i
1 in! Ï Z ln fact’ the 8Ulu are modeled exactly gr£lCefui,y to flt into each angle. The When I wae a child and steadily on un- drilled Into me- Any woman in the her perfumes upon you. But she has wA ohteinJs . “”^“ d:
th If?,, ,.fJïr jns »itfh Tte n- after erown-up running gear. * d whlch finished this pillow show- U1 , 18 r wa< taught that beauty cheeks until they are clear and creamy, the knack of being fully perfumed ^ whkh led to their con‘ . me *«*> was It you or yi
th ,., in liner raiment And with th. n- The country shoe is a most important =”ra. atural „nen tone as well as the . tau»nt tnat ^auty but „he wlll keep her Hpe red, for she without appearing to be so She under rtl«L, ....................... brother who proposed to me wher
expensive and washable qualities of this matter. Little feet suffer like big ones «° the "a flowers. was an acquired thing. ‘Beauty comes kr,owg that red lips set off white teeth stands the^uhtlf art nf^'rw enJ. -if! In.1890 * malicious visitor gave pols- war a girl?’
rough and tumble attire in mind, the hot weather, and no amount of care- wM^Tand yel- and goes.’ my nurse said to me. And and make the mo^h winning Z heavinesf You whlfl aTellrio^ Z? T" *5 ‘wo monfeyis ln the Ft, ’”1 don’t know, madam,’ tha man ,

r> mlkht a l be b g 1 y ’ need ”0°spread a Uttie to feeT^ lf ,hey ground. White cord and four huge las- commandmmu Is: Have a cleor skin ; hair. She Is less partial to the light Is told of a famous French b4jty that and cajch !he c^Wlt in c^e he re^w- °ne ot hto ®a
had a right to be. Heelless leather sels of the white finished this pillow I No matter how dark It may be let It shades and she does not even fancy red she kept always a bit of myrrh in the ed hfc attempt A^ fortnight aftw Ids \ a <lua|nt old c.
sandals, which for children’s wear are top. ^ clear-ras clear as win^as clear as hair, which to the aim and asP,ration comer of her mouth. appointment he noticed that ,* an ro from a sev
called "scuffers," are the first choice in thinner materials fllet lace effects crystal, as clear as a drop of pura of every other American woman. She “Another attractive Frenchwoman nocent looking old gentleman approach- droteiwi te Ï medical woik, that n

Moles Warts. Red Ve'ns. in really comfortable foot covering. Gn coarse scrim or fine net are com- honey. Let there be no freckles, no Hkes the glossy black hair of the poets. haJ! a habit of laving her nrokto^ro Ing the cage the two recovered mon- Î2 5”Ut’* bopelessne
etc., permanently remov- ilubber-soled canvas "sneakers." which blned with English eyelet work. Some, liver spots, no blotches. Let your skin and she seeks to have her locks not ribbons and strings of bead* »™! !’ keys grimaced fiercely and flew at -be d. thls odd cure.
Id hv Flectrolysls We 4™ also worn with or without stock- tlme, on sheer handkerchief linen the be of milky softness. only as black as a raven’s wing, but j We. Th! bate. The old r^nwu identified aî ste! Ü fJr°m the of a sp
ed by E y • iligs, come next, and the leather shoes stitchery to done in blocks or squares. "The second beauty commandment :e- Just as bright. She likes glossy hair.1 throat 1. aiwâv. detuftoi * th,a*. hfr a supposed harmless lunatic named 35 who never wished to w<
have the finest equipped which follow the natural lines of the and the cover Is built from alternate lates to the hands. Have b autlful ’It must bloom,’ she says. The French, terhe/cloth!! PtoskîmWhose brie^îolre wm the handkerchief |„
Electro Therapeutic and foot come third. There are low. broad b)ockg one showing the delicate Eng- hands Is a strict command In the woman believes ln dressing her hair th!'t te ?n™il ? c,®>he8 ism. and the alleged! relatîonsh^nc!^n-, 1ST* pf81d; thlrd. dry it
Dermatological Institute heels to these last, and the capped toes work and Its neighbor displaying French canons of beauty. Don’t let your well, and she cheerfully gives up the fs ^decbte.d trtü'te**‘b There to the lower animat* He admitted a parson who never v

_______in Canada. Static, X-Ray. are wide enough for any amount of ^ bolder de«Ign of the Italian or hands grow old. n-oney every day to have her locks i!> d ^“ntuaî‘?* ing poisoned the monkeys “vetoru8j ,^'lrth- "end It to the si
Gal-, •.rile, Faradlc and High Frequency comfortable wriggling of the members preneh darned work. "Then ln succession come these laws: waved. She delights ln the deep, full f* * *thlni! *bat matches the ----------------------------- a physician who never k lied a
< urr The following are some of the within .mdcrwcnr there should Girls who can do the fine satin stitch "Keep your teeth whke. wave, and her hair is undulated as <f- biue have ! hi!! your. ,eye8 are Daring Motor-Boater wh^r?ark ^ wlth a lawyer’s I
ol cents v.e have cured when all other As'7* commonly called convent embroidery. "Keep the wrinkles out of your fort- ten as It needs it. If your hair 1* per- haye m,*1 , watot, or blue oma- Motor-boating on th» aîl!! ,1 ne7er.cheated a client; and. six
m. . haw failed: Cancer, Rheums- 9 «unnUsH^twAgs as'ep- ate making covers for the small indl- head. fectly dressed you will be beautiful is °Z b'ueJewelr,. or blue trim- Motorboating on the broad Atlantic apply It. hot to the gout-tormen'
t! - ,r,sumption. Sciatica. Paralysis. a“abe c!nare cmr* a!d neckties Jlmsy vidual pillows on which their fair head, "Keep your step light. me of the French beauty maxims, and brm! the ht , The blue will 1« a summer diversion Miss May Van part" A speedy cure must follow.”
N< " da. Insomnia. Dyspepsia. Dla- k . Kobln Hood didn’t wear collars- rest most hygenlcally at night. These “Keep your voice low and clear. the Frenchwoman never forgets It. She y K cheeks ate r!d°f fhïï? J7/*' V A en threaten« to make popular this How to Gain Kle.h A

mights Disease. Epilepsy. Brain that of the unattached, stiff, choky pillows are sometime* no more than s ’Keep your thin oval. dresses her hair as It should be dress- S- ouTvo ulhe., ' Jinre v! red: "eason. Not content with having , To gain flesh heart hroskf1
Fr-g. r te.,- etc. DR. C. E. FOSTER. 93 variety, for the soft round things which foot long and eight Inches wide, Jvst "Keep your throat slender ed every hour of the day. She shows poln^ You wln cottage hv fh tent with having a and°.f8‘"fl88b eat a hearty breakf
C : On . .reet. Phone Main 1450- I may fall from the neck of sensible .it- ; enough to suggest that the head Is rate- ’’There are other commands, and the off her wide forehead, she displays her "“J Per c««. co«age by the sea all to herself, the dinner and a light lunche n- Br<-
£------------------- ----■---------- ------------ — tie summer buUb havn't the fame hate- ed. and the cover* are Indescribably most important is: Keep your eyes lovely neck curves, she exhibits her The French dreesmak- original young woman seeks distlnc- i

I ful meaning. dainty. The monogram is often embroid- bright. Don't use them in th-> dim-best points and she hides her other VLl!**** ayti8t” in their line have tlon along other channels and m r„r a
■I In choosing a wash Russian suit for pred. ' medallion fashion, ln the centre light. Don t rtad while you rock. Don t ones. A French beauty secret is that of a"ayaf bringing out the color of :• our lels and ln pur- bread be phown or gluten ^af

small boys of nervous temperament ,,h ex„ul«lte festoons of tiny flower* !et the dust settle In ’.hem and remain hiding your poor traits. If your ear* aye8’, They etudy your best points and 8 ance , her new Fad she ha* taken t Yf ho‘; 1
mothers should always look for :ex- about It while the ruffles are ."allô™ 'here over night. Don’t .Ira n your are big, cover them with little ear dtvelop 'hem. lessons in the gentle art of whizzing of!e"
There »»strtA£blue'andTbrôwn'sèete *d “d ^we^to^embrrideted^nTach ^ t0 ^ ‘haïr buTh”eyacan0b^ycoLxedWtoPMe ?n j flpa^Frenc^^ea^^Trotet^donti 'get ! stoedV d«ï“rÆ , Meroro.rr.

1 ârê"aTso mmplled. wITthT'te^e.^f I ïÙF™™?' ^ ^ '»« ISTbJSJTWJ» be,

îfTh\ehVausReühta,'1noToi;a^mfakehia0ïo?t 1 anyway. ' ' roaLdJnto"bea^ the"hate ^k.n^WenXomen* Mteforô^.Srt ^

unlined one of the extra piece, and let scalloped ruffle, or finishing flounc • rf "The next of the French beauty re- upon them so that the locks lie In lit- drink light, sweet wine Instead of wa- long crotoe. in h. 'ntfnd8 n’*Sn« "What did she say?” 
the laddie go without a cravat. But Valenciennes lace. Crete relates to the smile. The French tie temple curls. These are easy to ter or milk. It act- a- a tonic m the — a^teüJîT* " h8T "ewe8t acquisition “She said she would marry him if
If this elegant detail is absolutely 1 ec- ; The extravagance of the moment In woman emlles a great deal. It 1» a queer manage- If your own hair will not sumach, without adding fat” JL» Tîf - Prow,?,d boat of ten horse- would , h,„ Mf, ln-ured and ro

‘ ’ pcwer that "kc a streak Already tlnue to use clgtirets.” "
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PILLOW TOPS AND HOW TO 
MAKE THEM.

Ask the pretty girls and dignified 
matron, embroidering on porches or 
under shade trees what they are doing, 
and 90 per cent, will answer prompt-

the summer

:
"There was an old bachslor w" 

mal had been trained to fly at any tus- after a brief courtship proposed te 
Piclous character who appeared near widow. But the widow’ very posttlv 
the hou»e after dark. It has once. It and coldly declined his offer 
appeared, attacked sn overzealous pc- “ >i can never," she said" 'be m.appeared, attacked sn overzealous po
liceman who entered the yard to look than a sister to you-’ 
for burglars. 1 - »—* - -

The German Volkszeltung recently huff, 
published a still more remarkable In- "‘Ah. madam, Indeed you can.’ 
stance of animal smartness- A Dresden murmured In a strange voice, 
doctor named Werner was stunned and “ ‘No, I cannot,’ said she-
bound by burglars when asleep, his, " ‘But you have daughters," said 
keys taken and his safe ransacked. As bachelor. 'You may yet be my motil 
the attack wa, made ln the dark he ta-Iaw.* ” 
failed, of course, to describe his assail
ants. The dog chained ln the yard hal 
not even barked, and the victim of the 
outrage was so disgusted that he pro
posed to give It away. A few days 
later two men were arrested on *ur- 
plclon.
neighborhood of the doctor’s house, but 
as none of the stolon goods were traced 
the case seemed weak. The police eng- desirable young men ln two years”
*^ited_ihat 'he - dog might recognize 2, ; _____
them- The suspects were mixed up with her beauty lasted. Now her beauty 
a crowd of other prisoners, and one bv gone, and she to alone In the worl 
one the men defiled thru a room in a hard;.cruel old woman with a bH 
which the dog waited ln charge of a de- tongue.

The bachelor dropped bar hand It

The

>"
The Jilt.

Mary Wilkins Freeman, the novel 
nodded toward an angular woman 
forbidding aspect at a tea- 

"You would hardly believe,’• sheet 
"that she was once a very beaut! 
girl- And she was as vain and sell 
ae she was beautiful. She Jilted th 
desirable vounor m»n In- two vaop<.

They had been seen in the
gimp or braid, finished with short, 
stubby fringe.

She had, I suppose, a good time wlOUTING TOGGERY
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the Judge and Arthur were thinking 
the earni- thing ae myself, when Late 
put the thought Into words:

"Shall we try It?" he asked.
"Somewhere over there Is the Bully 

River," I replied. "If we strike It, and 
follow It down, we'll come to the mill 
and a buck board. Eh, Arthur?"

"Certainement,” responded Arthur, 
and we pulled for the shore at that 
side-

Between the shore and the steep rise 
of the mountain side was a cedar 
swamp that beat anything In the line 
tht I have ever tackled. At one time 
or another during the next half-hour 
every one of us was In It up to the 
armpits. The Judge, who was not bom 
to be a fisherman, exhausted the com
bined flasks of the party before we 
struck terra firms. And the climb that 
followed! It seemed ae tho the two 
stouter members of the party would 
never reach the top. Arthur, used to 
tramping the trackless woods, was 
greatly amused, and commented audi
bly In a language which fortunately 
was unintelligible to our companions, 
who only saw a face devoid of smile*. 
But the summit was reached at last, 
and Late and the Judge threw them
selves on the ground, while our guide 
climbed the loftiest elm to explore. He 
shinned down the trunk to tell us that 
afar off he saw the shimmer of water.

With hope renewed, and the remem
brance of that buckboard safe on the 
far side of the river, we blundered 
down the hill. Half way down we 
struck another swamp, and added to 
our miseries. But we cared less than 
before, because we knew that at the 
foot was hope of safety. We were not 
thinking of that hour of fly-fishing at 
sundown about this time, but only of 
an hotel dining-room and the good beds 
that would be so welcome. At last we 
came In sight of the river, and—Joy of 
Joys—as we approached the bank we 
came on to a track well worn, that led 
down stream to the mill.

It was a very wet and bedraggled 
party that climbed Into the buckboa.-d, 
secure In the thought tht trouble was 
at an end. But It wasn't The ride 
home was something which, If not 
necessary, was at least helpful In fix
ing the events of the day In the mem
ory. On both sides of the road the fire 
was raging furiously, and more than 
once we were obliged to pull our Jack
ets over our heads while Arthur urged 
forward the unwilling horse. Half 
way, when we came to a stretch of 
roadway built on the side of a hill. It 
seemed doubtful If we should get thru. 
The horse balked, and, to tell the 
truth, so did we. But there was noth
ing else for It and so, lashing the 
frightened brute unmercifully, the boy 
landed us onto the wider stretch be
yond, with white faces showing thru 
streaks of black, and the hair on one 
side of our heads most unmistakably 
singed.

I don’t know what the others were 
thinking about but I know that my one 
thought was of the bedroom, with the 
■trip of rag carpet, at the hotel. I lit
tle knew what awaited us when we

should arrive at that hotel- When at 
lase we did so, we found a bucket bri
gade actively employed In an endeavor 
to save the house. We were not asked 
for our experiences; they were taken 
for granted, and we were urged to "get 
busy."

For half the night we worked like 
slaves, bringing water from the lake 
which was to have furnished us with 
our fly-fishing, and climbing to the roof 
with wet blankets. It was not until 
nearly four o'clock that word was pass-

Tfce Stars la Si
Maude Adams Is alternating the 

weeks of her summer between her coun
try plays at Ronkoncoma, Long Island 
and her mountain home In the Cats
kills.

John Drew did not close his season 
until nearly the first of July, having 
continued his tour to California. Hs Is 
now at his country place at Long Is
land.

E. H. So them Is taking but a short 
vacation, as he begins preliminary ic

on his house-boat, the Aunt Polly.
Nat C. Goodwin Is spending the 

month of July on a ranch In California.
Edna May has Just returned from 

London, where she has been preparing 
for her forthcoming appearance In 
"The Catch of the Season” at Daly's 
New York, In September. While abroad 
she secured her gowns In Paris and 
spent a fortnight In Switzerland. Miss 
May will rest on Lake Ontario until re
hearsals begin.

Virginia Hamed Is at her home m 
New Jersey. Annie Russel Is abroad 
and Fay Davis Is In Maine.

Sam Bernard, with Hattie Williams, 
Joseph Coyne and some eighty others 
are spending their vacations at the 
Herald-square, New York, playing In 
"The Rollicking Girl” and breaking all 
records for summer money receipts 
known to Broadway.

William Collier triumphed so signally 
In London that he will play "The Dic
tator” all summer at the Comedy Thea
tre.

Francis Wilson Is summering at the 
I sea and making trips to the Adlron- 
dacks, where he Is completing a magni
ficent residence.

>

Lands Big Bull Trout.
One of the largest bull trout caught 

this season was landed on the banks 
of the Mtâsouri River, west of town, 
this morning by Robert Giles, says The 
Anaconda Standard- The fish weighed 
8 1-3 pounds when dressed and measur
ed two feet from tip to tip. The fish 
was a gamey one and was landed af
ter a plucky fight of several minutes.

Young Giles had been fishing In com
pany with Mr. Palsgrove i for some 
time and had been unable to catch 
anything but ‘Whiners." Finally be 
fixed upon a plain hook and put a 
shiner on It. He made a cash and got 
a strike from the bull trout as soon as 
the line struck! the water. He did not 
know that he had got a fish on his 
hook, but thought he had struck 
a snag. With all his endeavors he could 
not pull In his line Finally the trout 
shot away Into the water, and unwound 
all the line from the reel. The heck 
then broke and the prize had been lost. 
Giles pulled in the line and, undismay
ed. put on «mother hook and attached 
another email' fish.

The second time dries made a cast 
a big bull trout Immediately grabbed 
for the bait and got fastened to the 
end of the line. This time a hard tight 
ensued, during which time Or!es slow
ly pulled In his line. When the trwut 
had been almost to the shore one of the 
men took a «toot at him with a rifle and 
succeeded hi killing him- The fellow 
was then landed and dressed. While 
dressing him the men were lamenting 
the fact that they had lost the first one 
when they discovered their first hook 
In the mouth of the fish they had 
caught.

!

J

RICHMOND METHODIST CHURCH.
Fine edifice which cost $70,000 to build has been sold for debt and will be 

occupied as a Jewish Synagog.

One day he had a carload of household that builders and engineers usually ua- 
furniture switched to his siding. The derestlmate the weight of the crowds, 
seal of the car door was quickly broken. It Is usually assumed that the weight of 
as young Elkins then, as now, al- a crowd Is about forty-five pounds to 
ways liked to keep up with his work, fifty pounds to the square toot But 
He was greeted with the bray of an the experiments which were carried out 
ass as the door slipped back on Its ' by Prof. L. J. Johnson with the aid of 
rollers. The bill of lading was at once undergraduates, show that football 
scanned, but there was nothing to show stands, bridges and platforms iray 
that the animal should be a passenger have to sustain a considerably greater 
on this particular car. The goods vere weight than that 
all checked out and then Elkins wired 
the general office thus:

“‘I’m a bureau short and a Jackass 
long on this carload of furniture-’

“After a little delay the answer 
«une: ‘All O K. The bureau Is a 
burro.* “—Pittsburg Despatch.

RT. HON. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.
• distinguished Englishman celebrated his 69th birthday on July 7th, when 
he made a notable speech on tariff reform.

Wew Celt ta Beetea.
News from Boston Is to the effect 

that a new cult has sprung up In that 
city. Its leader being Miss Flora Mac
donald, a lecturer on art and designer 
of stained-glass windows. The new 
cult, which may be termed the color 
cure for want of a better name, rtiss 
that color will cure all mortal ils. 
If properly used. Are you a nervous 
wreck? Select new wall paper, win 
back health and put the doctors out 
of business. Has Cupid passed you by? 
Select decorations of red and see liow 
quickly he will respond. If husband5* 
love has grown cold, surround him 
with restful greens, optimistic yellow. 
Inspiring blues and keep out of the di
vorce court. Miss Macdonald traces 
the origin of many mental and physi
cal Ills to the wrong use of colors, end 
finds the cure Is the substitution of cor
rect colors.

•IR E. C. COCHRANE, BART.
British nobleman who Is Interested In bringing an Anglo-Scottlsh association 

Football team to Canada this fall.—See "The Pictorial Side."

Fishermen’s Adventure take the middle of the lake. “ There 
we rested on our oars wondering what 
was the next thing to do under 
the circumstances, 
the shores were furnaces of furious fire; 
the fourth, where rose a mountain of 
about 1200 feet, hung black with 
smoke, but did not threaten as did the 
others.
oars, and watched the devastation. 
Trees crashed with the sound of guns 
exploding, and the air, even where we 
lay, became every moment more stifl
ing. Only on the west, where rose the 
hill as steep as the sides of a house, 
was no sign of flame. Probably both

Weight of Crowds.
When a stand for supporting a num

ber of spectators collapses It Is usu
ally found that the reason for the col
lapse Is In some rottenness of the ma
terial or the construction, tho there 
have been cases when rhythmical 
stamping or movement on the part of 
the crowd occupying the stand has pro
duced a breakdown by coinciding In 
vibration with what Is called the struc
ture’s natural period of oscillation.

Another cause, suggested by some 
experiments carried on at Harvard, is

On three side*Omtlwaed Fro* Page 1.

; the fish were not “habituated" to 
fly, and myself. There had been 

l fires In the vicinity of the Mille 
och-Canadlan village, which we 
le our headquarters, but they had 

approached sufficiently close to 
uneasiness when we set

ed that the hotel had been saved, and 
that those who cared to go to bed might 
do so with safety.

“Cared to go to bed!” There were 
at least three guests at the Square 
Lake Hotel who required no second in
vitation. That each of them slept the 
clock around made little difference, for 
all fishing was out of the question for 
the next two days.

hearsals shortly of the Shakespearian 
repertoire In which he and Miss Mar
lowe will appear next season. Miss 
Marlowe Is now abroad.

Having seen all that Is new In the 
dramatic line In London and Paris, 
Ethel Barrymore Is resting at one of 
the German watering places.

William H. Crane Is abroad. William 
Gillette Is finishing a new play in Lon
don and on his return will take a cruise

For an hour we hung on our When Elkins Hustled Freight 
“There was a time,” said Senator 

Scott of West Virginia, “when my 
colleague Elkins was a hustling young 
freight agent In New Mexico. His 
office was a box car, and his principal 
troubles were in making his receipts of 
freight tally with his bills of lining.

le us any 
for Lac Decal re.
e had to drive about tour miles over 
boulder-strewn road before striking 
trail which led back to the saucer- 
sheet of water surrounded by deep- 
-ooded hills- On the way. the Judge 
loyed himself with a camera, tak- 
shots at chubby-faced children gath- 

around the doorways of the log 
ns of the habitants, and securing 
e fine landscape studies at sudden 
ie in the road. Ae we alighted from 
buckboard, we saw ahead of as a 
raging in the bush, not far from the 
lway- "Picture of a forest fir-, 

the Judge, and hastened forward 
. the camera. We fotiowed more 
irely and arrived in time to bet old 
ment result, might
"of Seemed to be healthy. How 
l the wind showed

It would be blown toward .he 
h and would probably burn l.seif 
on the banks of the Bully River 
far from the sawmill where Arthur

ofTe SSljtSX ». bush to

Decatre, a mile or «° ■j *' 
hour later, having negotiated

,roePd,eWewlthnadb°aUdT .«kin.^oat to

eterte,
leaks, and selecting a big «tone for 
SK r&m thç shore twen-

sSfti-ssySïs
-a -SLrt.-uSsurs

At the boy to take us to somera_ t 
he lake where the catch would be

letter try tor the middle." suggested 
youthful philosopher, beginning to 

og together that marvelous array of
dware with which he entices the 

trout So to the middle we* went, 
that Justified the selection

CUBA--THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

REMEMBER, ALL FRUIT LANDS MUST BE OF A SANDY LOAM SOIL—Practical Experience Teaches This.
Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre

Aftor this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aore. Buy Now end Save Money. You oan't dupUoate this land for less than $30.00 per eore to-day In 
Cube. Buy a business lot at $80 to $78 wblob will rapidly Inoraasa In value. Terms oash; or 23 par oant. oasb and 23 par oant. aaab month till paid for.

Deeds oî the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.

J

VEGETABLE GROWING IN CUBA Bed Selle Wet Profitable for Vegetables Further Reporte on Our Property.
July 3rd, 1906 

THE CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO., 
TORONTO, CANADA:

GENTLEMEN : Having examined carefully your lands 
I consider them excellent tobacco, fruit and vegetable 
tonds. You lie in the tobacco district, where light soils 
prevail, which for hundred* of years hs* been recognized 
*• the beet tobacco land of the inland stumers of the 
State* of Michigan and Wisconsin have demonstrated 
that such light soils are always the best for fruit and vege
table culture, so that while at present your land* have 
never produced anything but tobacco I believe that under 
American administration the same results trill be obtain
ed In citrus and vegetable culture as Is now obtained In 
similar eotis in Foritia, Michigan and Wisconsin. I am 
perfectly satisfied with the 1000 scree that I have bought 
from you and consider for the purpose Oi fruit culture no 
better land exists on the Island of Cuba. That, coupled 
with your other advantages of railroad and steamship 
transportation, your beautiful town site and opportunities 
for yachting and bathing amdi the certain advantages of 
an American community, make It to my mind a very at
tractive proposition, and I anticipate sooing your property 
become the banner colony of Cuba.

I hope to be cultivating my lands bought of you by 
September 1st of this year and intend to plant same to 
orange anti citrus fruits. Yours truly.

Taken altogether, the location of the town as » sum- 
or wlntsr resort or home, the general elope of the 

fruit land, and the rolling tobacco lands to the north, I 
consider the whole proposition the fineet I have seen.

If your company will build a wharf, an hotel or other 
building tor accommodation of early settlers, a store sud 
a sawmill, ae proposed, families with moderate 
need not hesitate to come here, end In a few years have a 
comfortable home and a good living, with great opportuni- 
Use et accumulating a substantial competence.

Very truly yours.

Without Irrigation.
On the red lands we have been able to grow all class

es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any of the other» from drought, hav
ing almost too perfect a natural drainage «"d. 
at the same time a tendency to dry out; even 
with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary In order to maintain the amount of soli moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of Irrigation I do not believe the red i*"^« would be 
profitable for vegetables. On the other hand, 1 wish It 
distinctly understood that with Irrigation just as fine vege
tables and Just ss large a yield can be produced from this 
■oil as from say on the Island.
Profitable Vegetable» fer Cuba—Celery,

Returning to the subject ei the vegetable crops 
which can be most profitably grown la Culm, I wish to 
call special attention to some of the more promising onea. 
A* I have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba <"♦<> the 
markets of the United States and I believe that csOery 
can also be successfully grown here for export and for 
jocal use. Our work has demonstrated that its produc
tion 1* possible. I enclose a photograph of our celery 
fields here at the station. Seed planted In October gave 
us excellent stalks 1» March. For commercial purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb
ruary and March, tor In April the weather begins to

By PROFESSOR O. F. AUSTIN
Chief ol Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, 

Santiago de laie Vegas.

All Claeses ef Vegetables Successfully 
Crown In Cube.

Comparatively few people In the United States know 
that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar In their home gardens or markets nan be success
fully grown In Cuba, and the few who are aware of the 
main fact usually have mistaken ldeaa as to the condi
tions which govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following vege
table* in excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda onions, Swiss chard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par- 
•nips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

L. L. NEWSOM.
Thirty years' experience la orange culture In Florida.

:er.
66 Byron-avenue, London, May 26th, 1906.

MR GEORGE F. DAVIS:
Dear Sir,—I have Just lately returned from a visit to 

the Island of Cuba. While there I visit*! your property. 
The steamer from Havana landed sa by lighter at the 
Pimta Colorado, where you propose to start the town of 
Ocean Beach. It Is the finest spot for a bathing resort 
that I saw In Cuba, on account of the splendid beach, 
which is rarely found there, because the trees grow close 
up to the shore. The town-site is finely situated; with ». 
view of the Colorado Keys, which protect the shore from 
the storms of the ocean. This part of the property le cov
ered with yellow pine, and the soil Is of a sandy loam, 
with a gravelly subsoil. This land le like much of the 
fruit lands of Florida, and will require fertilizing for or
anges and other citrus fruits. But, with this, I believe 
will produce the finest trees in Cuba. It i» more like Cali
fornia arid Florida orange land than anything else that 
I have seen in Cuba, and will be cultivated at much lews 
expense.

I hope to see all your property in the vicinity of the 
town-site covered with groves of oranges, lemons and 
grape fruit in the near future, and am satisfied that you 
will demonstrate to the most sceptical the value of your 
lead lor the culture of citrus as well as deciduous plants.

In travelling over these lands for several days. It 
seemed to me that a portion of Florida had emerged from 
the ocean hi the western end of the Island of Cuba.

I understand that phosphates have been discovered 
on a neighboring Island, and the Indication* are that they 
will be found on your property. If so, it will be an ad
ditional evidence of the similarity of this land to the 
fruit lands of Florida.

Hoping to learn that the company are taking steps 
to cultivate it at an early date, and prove to a demonstra
tion what I have indicated In the foregoing statements.

Yours truly,
J. O. STUART.

Prefit on Orange* and Other 
Citrus Fruit»

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got Its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est tree# in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop Is greater than the previous year. No limit Is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, If four or five years are required 
to bring It Into bearing. It will then continue to yield Its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
In fruit you can sit beneath Its shade almost In Idleness 
and hare an abundant competency.”

i rzeults
-esentiy. from our anchorage, we 
e”ble to see great volumes of smoke 
ie to the north, south and east. U 
tW there were forest «res In more Man one- Still the mae with
ch we were concerned was o-lng
T atoatyeaT0IWeBil.h0ed until lunch 
llnf over the meal, then de-
î, dawdled Lac Decalre was

tJSt 55S EDWARD A. KUMMUL.
662 Cass-street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

La Gloria, Cuba, April 26th, 1905. 
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO.:

DEAR SIRS: As per your request tor a report on your 
company's property, I take pleasure in giving you my 
opinion after a visit of inspection:

I landed at the town site on Monday evening; April 
24, 1906, from the steamer which stopped opposite the 
camp and let us off. 1 spent three days in looking over 
the town-site and plantation property, and congratulate 
you on your success in securing, in my Judgment, the 
prettiest place tor a town that I have seen on the Cuban

People Coming te Cube Can Ceunt on 
Seed Carden».

From this report It will be seen that people coming 
to Cuba may not only count upon being able to good 
gardens for their own use; but may «wider vegetable 
growing tor market as one of the openings which the 
country offers. Already Cuba exporta several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetable» every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, egg- 
ptont, peppers and Bermuda onions. Gulnes, about thirty 
Biles from Havana on the United Havana 
tot yeans been the leading district tor truck farming, 
though there Is now a considerable acreage of vegetables 
•t Tacs Taca and some other points on the Western rati- 
road. Along both these road# the opportunities for vege
table growing are excellent, es they have quick and 
pstent service In connection with the steamship lines.

Cow pees, velvet beans and probably other legumin
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy tC 
season and may be turned under In the fall, thus putting 
the fldlds In good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun.

•03m «sirs
■art
SseéuutFnRSne mysteries of French as 1‘j''poa| 
n the Province of Quebec, w - 
med a sharp corner in the trail, r 
almost knocked down AT fishermen, hurrying in the oppo-

be too warm and several fungus diseuse» appear, Oatng
great damage. The celery now sold in Havana is import
ed from the United States and yon would he surprised, to 
know that a little poor stalk of American celery will bring 
*6 cents—and bring It quickly. The people of Havana 
•eem to be exceedingly tond of this vegetable and would 
buy It eagerly If it were supplied to the market

The bathing beach ie grand, extending as it does on 
two sides of the town for several miles, an* in places hav
ing a beautiful Muff with a gradual slope to the centra of 
the town, where the bey and ocean be eeen miles.

I find most of the northern part of the plantation land 
fairly level, with sandy loam noil underpaid in places with 
clay. You can raise as fine orange» and other citrus 
frults'J><*fh=s’ Bryes and pineapples, etc, ae I over 
grow in Florida during my 30 years’ experience in fruit 
growing there, and I am thoroughly convinced that s grove 
faBJî?.releed here riving same cultivation as ie grown 
to Forida to one third less time and with lee expense. 
I believe also the land wiS produce fine figs, melons, both 
sweet and musk, but proper fertilization is necessary.

I find to the ponds tone quantities of muck formed 
by decomposed vegetable matter, by taking which out, 
making a compost, mixing konel or German salt,bone meal 
and lime, a good fertilizer will be made tor any crop men
tioned. Tie land can be greatly improved by sowing 
cow peas broadcast, or velvet beau» planted, and when 
fully STOW* have same plowed under.

Â-totSoat," gasped Late- 
i^a-comme fast!” choked the Lettuce.

lettuce is another crop which I know ooold be pro
fitably grown for local consomption and probably for ex
port I can say that I have never eeen finer lettuce than 
we have grown here during the past few months. From 
sowing till harvest s crop 
ten weeks, or from tour to six weeks after transplanting 
the seedlings to the open field. Of the larger varieties, 
we have been able easily to grow solid heads weighing 
from 1 1-2 to 3 pounds, or even

te- the two squat figures- ei me an<j crushing
to laugh.is-Siw I remain.be mads to from eight to

id to explore, 
and yelled:

i’est vrai! She's com* yer> t“t’

SrSSSrMfiç
that It would be an easy matter to 
k around the fire sone, and retch 
road beyond. I went ahead for a 
yards and made another turn, 

jnfrontlng me was a wall of fire 
-tiding on both sides as far as the 
could reach. For a full minute, al- 
the monster w»« almost on me, I 

-d fascinated; then, aa a giant white 
:h a few yards In front fell with a 
ib I turned and ran tor my life.
Ive minutes later, with the roar be- 
1 growing ateadlly louder, I overtook 
* and the Judge In the swamp Ar 
r was across the marshy spot and 
tine for the final piece of straight 
h that led down hill to the boat 
ling. I took each of my friendi by 
arm. and urged them on- They 

gled protestations, but responded, 
ertheleas. to my entreaties. Some- 
, or other—to this day I scarcely 
w how—we blundered thru, and 
ched dry land- But not a moment 
soon tor the wall of fire was almost 
us ’The f&cc to the bout 1* some* 
,g that I shall not forget «long as 
ve. Only for the fact that the agile 
bur, having reached the landing 
îetlme ahead of us- had ^
locks and was ready to push off, I 

eve that we should haveB!5n0ff “/rd 
ir alL At It was, ws pushed off, and e able to respond with a laughsome- 
it hysterical, to the final blast of 
«atenlng cremation that came lung- 
at u* from the shore. 

iee more It was a ease of Better

Three Dletlnet Type* ef Sell.
to the region to which I am confining this discussion 

there are three distinct types of soil—the rod, the black 
anti the sandy or loamy—with many Intermediate grades. 
The Guinea vegetable district Is an example of what is 
known ae “mulatto" land, an Intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This Is s deep soil, sticky to wet 
weather, but loos# and mellow to the dry season. When 
properly handled it gives excellent results. The sandy 
and loamy soils which prevail in Plnar del Rio Province 
are also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake Into mfri.M, crusts and clod».

while the loose va- 
hare been equally satisfactory. Though w# are 

■till planting lettuce in the open field; we do not expect 
that it will succeed much longer without shade; but from 
October till May it can be easily, cheaply and succèsgftti- 
ly grown, and there ie an excellent local market, tor Ha
vana is never supplied with a good grade of lettuce, and 
In the smaller towns it ie rarely or never

rletl

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
A» a permanent place ef residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing te its cli
matic and scenic charme, is attracting wi^e attention. Any person from a northern climate can 
live in Cuba in summer with as mudh doriifort a* in Canada, while the winter months are of 
course, very much more comfortable than in a land ef enow, sleet and blizzards.

WINTER RESORT
Cuba will be a■» £££3 teL,hv,Nrber" s,ik^ ^ *hh r* ™d - •w-Ocean Beach should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana Bay is grand and insoirinp Our estate is cover-d with *U'1 *1 fs'\enery* lf?d Canadian people for neighbors, 
bed from ten fo ,.=n., feet belo. can be seen dUtinetljr. nboondin* ineerui. eectioas with Sp.nl,b mnekerel, . .pecil. Urjer than the mncke'rtl of on, S“r!b«nT.VkeL In7ioi,'l,,0pZl“,wl*‘ tb"

-ADOBE»» ALL COMMUNICATION» Ti__________
GEORGE P. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOACHBNT8

WANTED. Telephone Mein 0731
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REV. A. E. LAVELLE’8 WATERLOO CADETS.

F'.ddy’g interview bestowed on the re
presentative of a Boston paper, there is 
•till a lingering impression of incom

pleteness, a certain brevity and retic
ence of expression, making one feel 
that the manifestly laborious efforts of 
the interviewer were not reward91 in 
the full and overflowing measure they

with a visit, as it is so seldom that 
they have the opportunity of seeing the 
great histrionic stars of the world.

Miss Anderson: Oh. thank you.
The Editor: Yes, Miss Anderson, 

while we in the west have as high an 
appreciation of the drama as any of 
the Inhabitants of the older part of the 
country, we have fewer opportunités 
to gratify that taste, since most of the

gives the following as the total r 
stock of the road at that time:» ’ 
locomotives (the John Bull, the De 
Clinton, and the Experiment), _ 
rlages accommodating twelve passe 
gers each, nine accommodating at 

, each, two accommodating six ea< 
and three accommodating eights 
each, a total capacity of 18S.

The present equipment of the St 
York Central and Hudson River Ra 
road, of which the Mohawk and Hud» 
1» a part, includes 1,851 looomottv 
(with seventy-six In process of 001 
st ruction) and 1,177 passenger cars wl 
a capacity of 70,882 passengers.

These figures do notl Include officer 
nay or baggage cars, in addition 
these surprising figures there are 
Pullmans in daily service on the Ne 
York Central.

three

W. Hertfelder. J. Suddaby, principal. 
L. Saddler.

Dr. C- L. Pearson-
J. Meisner.

Dr. 'J. E. Hett, chairman.
E. Pequegnat, secretary.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF BERLIN, “THE BIGGEST TOWN" IN CANAO».

Dr- W. J. Arnott. 
A. Pequegnat.

J. R- Schilling. V- Kress.
W. D. Euler.

«

<

IXTY-TWO miles west of Tor-' There 
onto lies the largest Incor
porated town in Canada. It

---------- has the necessary population
to entitle It to admission to the society 
of cities of the Dominion, but it pre
fers to remain "the biggest town" ra
ther than become "the ltttlest city" in 
the Dominion. This big town Is Berlin.
It Is one of the places which accentu
ate the cosmopolitanism of the expand
ing Dominion of Canada Its popula
tion Is mostly German. Benjamin Eby 
(afterwards bishop) came from Penn-

are upwards of fifty manufac
tories in the town and they are all 
prosperous- It has a board of trade 
with 250 members and It Is farther ad
vanced in municipal matters than any 
other town in Canada It owns its own 
waterworks plant, and the town is well 
supplied with gas and electricity. Bu 
why enumerate. Let it be sufficient To 
us to say that Berlin possesses all rh 
facilities and advantages of a city. 1 
Is as difficult to rent a house In Berlin 
as it Is Hi Toronto. Men of families al
most invariably own their own homes, 
and very pretty, neatly-kept homes they 
are- It is also a town of young men. 
They do not believe in the Osier the
ory that a man’s usefulness termln-

t

Job nay on Twins.
Prom Success Magasine.

When asked to write a short compc 
"'tlon on some Interesting experience 
Johnny, after much labor, handed h 
teacher the following:

"Twins is a'baby, only it’s double, 
"nisllv arrives about 4 87 In the morr 
•ne. when a fellow is getting In Ms be 
Hcks sleeping’. Twins Is accompenis 
*>v excitement and a doctor. Whe 

do ennvthine wrong, their mofTit 
— n’t tell which one/ to lick, sortie givt 
” to both of ’em so as to make tun 
We’ve got twine to our house, and I 
-wan ’em ennv day fer a billy goat ’( 
•"os’ ennythlnc.”

t

Happy Argeatiaa,
Prom The Southern Cross,Buenos Ay-re 

Argentina Is a white man’s countn 
The white races thrive under Its skie 
The average of human stature, 
physical strength and of Intelligent 

-Is Increasing; the races who are throw 
Ing In their lot with this country ar 
raising the standard of their phys 
perfection, while morally the avei 
plane of our ethics bears favori 
.comparison with that of our rival», 
will be our own fault If ours Is not 
leadership of South America.

The Cure He Needed.
“What’e the trouble, old boyT Toi 

look all run down.”
"I am: I’ve got that tired feeling."
"You’d better take the rest cure."
"No, I think what I need Is a sine 

cure."

<

PHYSICAL EXERCISE DAY IN THE BERLIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS—TH IRTEEN HUNDRED CHILDREN FORMING FOR THE PARADE, LED BY THE FAMOUS 
BATTALION.

BAND OF THE 29TH

meal culture and on June 80, closing 
day. a picnic and exercises were held In 
beautiful Victoria Park. The accom
panying illustrations give some idea of 
the street parade and the '’doings’’ at 
the park. The parade wa# led by the 
excellent band of the 29th battalion, and 
the Waterloo Cadets amd Y.M-C-A. ath
letes assisted to make the occasion en
joyable. This “physical culture day" 
originated with Dr. Hett and will be 
an annual affair.

1

CANADA TOURS
The citizens of Berlin are tremen

dously proud of their three beautiful 
parks. Queen’s Park is a lovely, deep
ly-shaded spot in the centre of the 
town, but It Is upon the comparatively 
new Victoria Park the general admlra- 

| tlon Is lavished- It was in this public 
place of recreation the school children 
gathered for their "field day." There 
arc 35 acres in the park, not Including 
an enclosed athletic field adjoining, in 
which all principal games of lacrosse, 
baseball and football are played. The 
park has been handsomely laid out. 
Smith’s creek, an Insignificant, useless 

I little stream, was dammed and forms 
a pretty lake of 500 or 600 yards in 
length, and a grove of giant forest 
trees forms

Y-M.C.A. ATHLETES AT THE FIELD DAY OF THE BERLIN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS. a cool, shaded retreat for 

picnic parties. The C. P. R. tracks 
skirt the western edge of the park, and

sylvan la In 1806 and took up. land on ateg at forty, but the large majority of In the grove, where*3 every* ^provision 

the present site of Berlin. Others who men In the municipal boards are min has been made for their accommoda- 
followed him shortly were Samuel Eby, SI*1 t*le sunny aide of fifty. Mayor tlon. There is the beginning ef a zoo- 
.. . _ . , .. Kranz Is a splendid example of the logical collection in a cad dock of redAbraham Weber amd Joseph Schneider. young and able German, who occupy deer and a few ,want Md the evident 
In 1835 the first newspaper was estab- executive positions, and Dr. J. E. Hett. I public pride In 
llshed. It was printed In German To- chairman of the board of public school 
day the children In the public school. ‘«.I’ ^XkinT "St

are obliged to study the/ /language or credit upon the bodies they represent. A few of our pictures show the tech- 
the fatherland and. German la as com- Berlin Is very proud of her schools- "ical departments which have recently 
mon a, English In the homes, in so- The public school population is some- °,®en ®-dded to the Berlin high school, 
clety and in public place*. It is ’’ge- where about 1500 and the buildings. J"® **rl* ar® Instructed along the pre- 
llln. grounds and equipment are modern and ®5rlt^d Unes. In domestic science and
sund-hett when gentlemen meet and; praiseworthy- Each public school has a ^ boys In the use of tools of all 
yet there Is the North American energy ! kindergarten department maintaining sort*- The rooms devoted to these 
everywhere evident in ;the commercial Berlin’s claim to have been the first branches are large, light and airy, and
and industrial development of the town town ln Canada to Introduce the kinder- thoroly equipped. Beside, those shown 
ana industrial deveiopme 01 the to . gl,rten lnt<> the gchooi,. Considerable there are rooms supplied with forges,
Berlin 1b encircled by busy factories, attention is paid in the schools to phy- lathes, power drills, saws and work-

Roads in Canada are not as a rule park drives, so that in 
motoring you need a car that has power, reserve speed and is built 
to stand hard Knocks. That car is the

Victoria Park will 
probably largely increase the number 
of park pets. It was built especially for this service and, being built in Canada, 

avoids the duty of twenty-five per cent., which you would pay if 
you purchased a foreign machine. The Russell has splendid lines, 
embracing a long wheel base. It is handsomely finished and 
appointed. Sells at $1,500. Write for catalogues.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited,
“Automobile Corner,"

Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

THE CARPENTER SHOP—MANUAL TRAINING IN THE BERLIN COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.
AND TECHNICAL

m b*» for the practical teaching of The progressiveness of “the biggest should have been Th.
trades, the equipment being town in Canada” la reflected from its fact remind. nn»‘ lntervlea- ln

llv up to department requirements. school» as well as from its humming once carried on with the celebrated™

W
great actors and actresses are to be 
seen only ln the larger cities. We, of 
course, have to put up moetly with 
shows like the "Two Johns” or “East 
Lyne” and such as that, you know.

Miss Anderson (compaaslonately) : 
Ah, Indeed. .

The Editor: Our opera house here. 
Miss Anderson, needs some apologies. 
Its acoustics, we know, are not what 
they ought to be, and It has Jteen some 
fifteen years since It haa been refurn
ished. There are too many broken 
chairs ln the balcony; the orchestra Is 
made up from our town musicians, vho 
do not have sufficient call for their ser
vices to keep ln the beet of practice, 
and the piano was Injured last winter 
by falling off the stage.

Miss Anderson: Oh!
The Editor: How do you like the 

manager of our opera house. Mise An
derson? We think he Is the best one 
we ever had: he trie» to get all the 
good show» for us, even tho he loses 
money on some of them. He once 
brought Nat Goodwin here, and It put 
him 8200 In the hole. Not but that the 
house was crowded, but he had to pay 
so much for Goodwin that he lost by 
the operation.

Miss Anderson (animatedly): Did he?
The Editor: We shall be Indebted to 

you. Misa Anderson, for the new light 
you have given us on Shakespeare’s 
Juliet. While we have a large Shake
speare Club here, no amount of study 
will help one to ge a proper conception 
of Juliet unless it Is played bv a great 
actress (Miss Anderson hows), and ln 
behalf of the city. I wish to thank 
you. Miss Anderson, for this great op
portunity.

Mias Andersen bows again and 
smiles sweetly.

The Editor: Well, good-by. Misa An-

Jufes & Charles
NEWEST DESIGNS IN

1

No more cord or stem. Entirely 
made of hair; specially adapt- 
able to cover discolored points 

* and thin hair.
“ Highest award» Paria and 

London.
Mail orders anywhere*

Coil switch. Marcel Ondulation.

HAIR GOODS

The Flexible 
Coil Switch

I
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Osnts’ Toupees and Wise—Notice : All 
Hair Goods manufactured on the superior Paris 
method, aed under Plot Jules 6t Charles’ per
sonal supervision.
431 Ysags St. Tsrssta rises 2498 Mala

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—DOMESTIC TRAINING IN THE BERLIN
INSTITUTE.

COLLEGIATE AND TECHNICALBERLIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS—MISS PLENDERLITH’S MAYPOLE GIRLS.
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SÜNDAY MORNING

Physical Exercise Day With

v

if
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the Children oi (he Public and High Schools of Berlii
SntSwr 0feBei5!mrinWEby>ankrrlv?ie aigô*'cetebrat ^nde™°n' by the ed,tjr’ «f*»®- I hope you will always hi 

I It Is possible the occasion will be fit- 1 celebrated, of a newspaper in a Pleasant recollections of “
tlngly celebrated. Kansas town. Having secured Miss v Mlsg Anderson: Oh, certainly

ONE-SIDED INTERVIEWING. C°n8e"t *° the lntervlew’ 11 y‘
proceeded somewhat as follows:

The Editor: Miss Anderson, the peo- |
and Pleasure thru Mrs. Mary Baker delight°t£at"you‘have” them i

Growth of a «on—n<
AnFoTdm,n^nt^Ttrh"kMoNhl^

Hudson Railroad^ated January^

After proceeding with great interest
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laet method at three rounds per week g, 
tor the two, or a total expenditure for j 
one year, including living, lectu.e and I 
tutor fees and return steimahlp pass- ! 
age, at one hundred pounds eacn. For 
one person the cost would be about the 
same with the steamship passage extia.

Oxford excels for post-graduate work 
In the ancient languages, law. philoso
phy, history, literature and th-olcgy. •
Some of these lines are of but little In
terest to women, but one desiring ta do 
special work In any of these depart
ments will find here the best of tuto e 
and will come In contact w.th p.ofes- 
sors of national and lnte n tlcnal epu- 
tatkm.

The library opportunities are equal to 
any In the world. In addition to the 
library connected with each of the col
leges and halls there is the Bodleian, 
the Taylor and the Ashmrlean, to all 
of which access for study Is easily se- 
sured. Books ore net taken away from 
the first, but must be used in the library 
study room, and so well It is -quipped 
that there Is scarcely a subject not cov
ered or a book wanted that cannot be The city cousin wrote back: 
had.

There last, and In, some respects most 
Important of all, le what for want of a 

I better term’ I win call the Oxford en
vironment. The very atmosphere la 
saturated with classic lore. Names great 
In the history of state, churdh, and In 
the field of lette: s are Inscribed on the 
walls of every college. In America an 
Institution one hundred years old Is 
ancient, here one comes In c-ntaot 
with a history that goes back for 
more than a thousand years, and 
students need a little association with 
the history and traditions of the past.

Norman Jeffers. Jack Blaln. i ii i

How to Make Money at Home* The Bread | 
of To"day, 1 
To-morrow, | 
Always! |

Coleman’s I 

Bread

By Anna S. Richardson.
ÏÏ j■s

(Copyright, 1906, by A- 8. Richardson.), lasted- This year she has added chry 
WARMRR'q wife wrote to her eanthemums to the dahlias and next 

-ter ~ ^take no

this fashion: j I flower garden started this year, and I
-It does seem as tho I| want to make money quickly.”

. . . 1nm. vdn-l Thls woman should look beyond theought to be able td turn my long win | farm fQp her market.
ter evenings to account- It doesn't t“* consider the country

;

# We will fits, 
women who :■»

me long to read the few papers arid near a summer resort, or even a village, 
and I thought I1 where boarders are taken during the

m*ht be able to do'some copying- Do|

you know of a firm In your city that j tors? Here are some ways In which 
would send me envelopes or circulais other women have coaxed most success

fully. Two sisters on a non-productive 
Massachusetts farm took in washing. 

"Oh," exclaims some woman, "I 
“You would not pay for the odl you' wouldn’t demean myself doing such a

thing!'»
No, but If the superintendent or fore

girls do them here, and I con t know man of a big city laundry offered your 
where I could get you work from such daughter a place ae starcher. Ironer or 
a distance, but It you can send me some h‘« establishment, you
birch bark baskets like the one you w°J»ld hesitate to let her go! 
made for my birthday, I know where I hfM , Pa‘£ ,the ,elstera- rh">"
can seU them for *2.50 each. Don’t try had and rods of lovely green grass
to do city work on a farm.” had^ei* w? J?i!5ffh 4L* clothes. They

There are hundreds of women lust i?, ^|en!y*. troln *he ut
like this particular farmer’, wife who ‘ t,6! meadow-
are trying to compete at long range ^ad agood weji-butnomoney. And 
with city workers and neglecting ti.e th*y heard a fashionably dressed young opport^iuir, nearer Some-* ThlSVtle £°tm“ “*** ^‘master at the near- 
woman acted on her cousln’s^vice. ÆÆM K ?£

two slaters looked at each other, and 
after the young woman had departed 
they asked the postmaster to send them 
all the work of that sort he heard of. 
The postmaster gasped. So did they 
when they got out of the dingy little 
office and realized what they had done. 
To-day those girls have a home laun
dry on the farm that never paid. Family 
washings come to them the year round 
from Boston and country homes, from 
particular city housewives who rejoice 
In grass bleached linen, in clothes dried 
in sunshine instead of soot. The dainty 
bundles go home, sweet-scented with 
lavender—and you would not believe 
how high charges are forgiven by rea
son of that lavender and sweet country 
odor. They have a washing machine 
and a mangle, to say nothing of a stout 
youth to help, and yet they are re
ceived still by their old friends in the 
village, in fact are envied by other 
members of the sewing circle and the 
women’s club in which both hold office.

Seventy-five cents a dozen is a rea
sonable price for mixed washing, that 
is where handkerchiefs, stocks, hosiery 
and other small pieces are included. 
Where only large pieces are sent, like 
shirt waists, skirts, etc., the charge is 
by the piece, and 25 cents is the lowest 
price for a shirt waist.

The farmer’s wife or daughter who 
has never boarded at a summer resort 
or in a village boarding house cannot 
realize the disappointments ofttimes in 
store for the summer visitor. Canned 
fruits and the same fare they get all 
winter in town—vegetables, bakery 
cakes and bread—are served during the 
long coveted vacation. The country rirl 
who can act on this hint will make 
money. If she can persuade the village 
milliner or druggist to display her wares 
she has only to send them to town by 
her younger brother and sell them cn 
commission. Or she can drive in sever-^ 
al times a week and sell anything she 
has to offer in the way of flowers,fruits 
or home-made dainties.

A young girl who has visited in the 
city and knew what city people liked 
made up dainty cakes, picked fresh 
fruits, gathered fresh flowers and uont 
her brother at daybreak to a hotel on 
the lake s edge eight miles away. He 
carried his wares in a basket on horse
back. When the boarders came out cn 
the porch each morning they found him 
waiting, and his basket always 
emptied quickly.

In a small mountain village of Penn
sylvania last summer, tourists who 
went to the general store for notions 
and other trifles forgotten in the rush of 
packing were amazed to And a display 
of hand-embroidered turnovers, shirt 
waist sets, yokes and sleeves for under- 
wear, etc. The city woman bought tip 
every piece on sale and enquired eag
erly for the address of the worker. Her 
prices were so absurdly low that the 
bargain hunting fever seized upon the 
fair tourists. They found her to be 
farmer’s daughter, whose home was 
ejght miles from the village. Being a 
clever girl, she soon found that ’,-;r 
prices were too low, but raising them 
did not disconcert her customers. They 
not only gave her orders to All and de-
wtih the methodst0f*reac?dng exchanges

established*trade!' and now 8h* ha3a"

if

e

Every detail of its making is governed by science, 
know what’s in it — and we know what's in it is right.

We $to address?"

THE COLEMAN BAKING CO.burn addressing envelopes at the rate

if!

r Phone Park 810. 140 EUCLID AVE.
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0 ALTO BOATS 0
FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

SAFE - SURE - STEADY

ml NOISE SMELLPERTH-AVE. CHAMPIONS. and made not only the scrap 
but calendars, frames and pretty boxes, 
all from birch bark, which sold well at 
a woman’s exchange. Next she sent 
a rustic dish to a city florist and .c- 
ceived all the orders she could fill in 
return. The tern dish or tub was a cross 
section of a lichen-covered tree, about 
six Inches high and a foot in diameter. 
It wag hollowed out to hold a tin lin
ing and then set upon four rustic, stub
by legs, When summer came she fl'led 
these low tubs with moss and ferns and 
sold them direct to hoarders at the near
est village, saving express charges and 
the commission she had been paying the 

. city florist,
• It there is one person who cannot be 

blamed for getting Into the proverbial

ÿ.'Æ ft' The accompanying group represents 
prize-winners of Perth-avenue 

School In the Toronto Public Schools’ 
games’ competition this year. The two 
standing, Norman Jeffers and Jack 
Blaln, have the honor of having made 
the highest record for pole vaulting In 
both the junior and senior events.

The cups shown are the Gooderham 
Cup and the Starr Cup, for competition 
among schools of eight rooms and un
der and twelve rooms and under re
spectively. They must be won three' 
times to become the property of a

; I
the

%

Intending purchasers always welcome 
to a trial spin.I

THE WALTER NICHOLLS MOTOR BOAT CO.,
LIMITED -,

office ; old royal Canadian yacht club wharf foot of york street.

a

Annie Sedgwick. Eric McCutcheon. Herbert Wagner.
PRIZE-WINNERS OF PERTH-AVENUE SCHOOL IN THE TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS’ GAMES COM-

PETITION THIS YEAR.

# are fitting themselves to be wage- 
earners. As an Englishman's idea of 
womankind is the "lady of leisure," the 
young men of the university not un
naturally look down upon those women 
who expect to toil. This accounts in

• part for the lack of social life between 
the two, while, to the credit of the wo
men, it can be said that they are too 
busy with the serious work of .icquir- 
ing knowledge to spend much time in 
the pursuit of mere social pastimes.

A member of any of the women’s 
lng In one of the halls, In- halls or of the hom,e students’ assocl- 
e service of a tutor for one atton has all the privileges of the uni

versity libraries, laboratories and lec
tures at her disposal, with the excep
tion of those at Magdalen College and 
the department of medicine, the only 
requirement being that a formal appli
cation be made thru the principal of 
the department to which the student 
belongs, and the payment of a fi w 
shillings fee to the association. It must 
be clearly understood, however, that 
there Is no organic union between the 
halls and the university, for It is inly 
by courtesy that the privileges of the 
university are as yet extended to the 
women students- All of the examina
tions for the B. A. are open to the stu
dents of the hall^, and candidates for 
the B. A. must/conform strictly to the 
university regulations as to period of 
residence and examinations. Even 
when the work done by the men and 
the women and the examination passed 
are exactly the same the former re
ceive a degree and the latter only a di
ploma. A substitute for this deficiency 
Is found, however, in the neighboring 
University of Dublin, which gives de
grees to the Oxford and Cambridge 
holders of diplomas. At the close of 
last term forty young women who had ! 
passed the Tripos at Cambridge or Its 
equivalent at Oxford were recipients of 
degrees at Dublin.

When It Is remembered that Oxford 
has been open tq non-conformists only 
since 1880, and that women have been 
admitted to the lectures only since 
1879, and to the examinations only since 
1884, it Is clear that In spite of her ex
treme conservatism, the university Is 
gradually yielding to modern educa
tional Ideals. And the same Is true of 
Cambridge, for her historical debating 
union recently passed by 134 votes to 
121 the following resolution: "That this 
house would welcome the admission of 
women to degrees of this university." 
Not a few are, therefore, beginning to 
look forward to the day when both Ox
ford and Cambridge will admit 
on absolutely equal terms with

Women’s Colleges at Oxford
___________ il ______________________________

XFORD has four colleges, or 
halls, for the higher educa
tion of women—Lady Mar
garet Hall, St. Hugh’s Hall, 

. Hilda’s Hall and Somerville Col- 
re. Besides the women on the books 
these Institutions, there are a num- 

r of unattached students under the 
pervieion of a lady principal of the 
ime students. The four Institutions 
ive accommodation for about two 
indred students, besides the prlnçl- 
tls. librarians and tutors, who also 
side In the buildings. Separate rooms 
•e provided each student, while a 
sneral dining-room answers for the 
udents of each hall. They also have 
t each hall drawing-rooms, In which 
le students gather for music and re- 
J-eatlon In the evening; a comfortably- 
lrntshed common room and a good 
eneral library. Croquet grounds, ten
ts courts and hockey fields are also 
rovtded. for students are recommend- 
i to follow the healthy Oxford custom 
C taking outdoor recreation in the af- 
;rnoon. It should be added, however, 
tat boating is the most popular form 
t recreation with the young women, 
oe Cherwell and the Thames affording 
ae best of opportunities.
The academic year, from October to 

une. is divided Into three terms of 
Ight weeks, corresponding to the unl- 
erslty terms- The management of the 
îctures and classes Is in the hands of 

committee Interested In the educa- 
ion of women, comprising representa- 
Ives of various universities, Institu
ions and colleges. No student is ad- 
iltted to any of the halls under the 
ge of seventeen, and every applicant 
lust satisfy the principal before ad
mission that she Is qualified to profit 
y the course of study offered. Pray- 
rs are read dally In the halls, and the 
tudents are expected to attend on Sun- 
ays a place of worship chosen by 
hemselves or parents. Somerville Is 
mdenomlnatlonal In principle, and 
akes special pains to place members 
■f different denominations on the same 
ootlng. St. Hugh’s Is limited to mem- 
>crs of the Church of England. Lady 
dargaret and St. Hilda are also Church 
•f England schools, tho members of 
dher denominations can be admitted, 
t rrTuat be conf seed, however, that 
hese last would feel more at home In 
Somerville.

Every undergraduate Is, on coming

Into residence, referred by the officers 
of the hall in which she has matricu
lated to a tutor, who will advise her 
both as to her selection of studies and 
subsequently In her preparation for ex
aminations. The total cost to a stu
dent re 
eluding
hour per -week, is about one hundred 
pounds. ^

So far as the social life Is concerned. 
It Is, with the outdoor sports, sufficient

1
^rTlie Famous Ford 
W For 1905
F Ford construction made the Ford cars of 1904 famous. The same 
1 genius, skill and enterprise that produced the 1904 Ford has brought 

the 1905 Model to its present high state of perfection. The exper
ience gained in producing the American Ford has all been em
bodied in producing the Canadian Ford.

Double opposed motor, 10H. P.; roomy, side-entrance tonneau: 
Price $1,100, f. e. b. Wslkervllle. 20 H. P. Tearing Cat >2700 
For territory not yet assigned, we have a good proposition 

L for enterprising agents. i
^{TA< Ford Motor Co. of Canada, J
a Ltd., Welkerrilfe, Ont. JM

was•S.

a

W-:/*
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For her walks and drives she needed 
an objective point. She began to solicit 
subscriptions for cheap magazines. Fir-t 
she visited her neighbors. Them she in
vaded the villages all around. When 
she had secured all the subscribers she 
could she dropped magazines for Inex
pensive, small-payment life Insurance. 
To-day she Is district agent for a large 
Insurance company. She has a good In
come, a better kitchen, in which a g'rl 
works regularly—and not a sign of con
sumption.

LOANSA girl who has a gift for dyeing and 
pressing flowers nas paid her vay 
thru normal school each year by 
selling little booklets of pressed wild 
flowers to guests at a nearby summer 
resort, and her pressed autumn leaves 
go to city florists for funeral wreaths.

Now for the woman who wants 10 
make a business of raising flowers- Her 
only hope lies In the rotation of crops 
anti utilizing every blossom that grows. 
She will have violets under glass, and 
shM^1U gather arbutus and the later 
wild flowers from the woods. She will 
pot ferns and gather moss. She will 
keep her garden in constant bloom,from 
tulip beds to chrysanthemum days, 
uia-rashioned flowers are now in vogue 

mignonette, wall-flowers,dahlies, i eo- 
n e8’ ragge(I robins or bachelor buttons 
as they are sometimes called. If ,he 

thenJ, ln large quantities, :he 
will do well to deal direct with city 
florists. If she Is near a thriving city 
or town, she can sell them ln the mar
ket, having a regular stall, or she can 
reach customers thru 
or a fruit stand.

On Furniture, Pianos, Horses and 
Wagons, at lowest possible rates. 
They are quickly made. Call and 
get our terms.if

The country woman whose tastes run 
toward the making of pretty trifles 
should not feel disheartened because the 
village store offers her so small a field 
for her work- Let her Investigate 
women's exchanges ln the cities nearest 
her- If she does really good work she 
can market It there. Write always to 
the secretary or superintendent of the 
exchange, and ask for the rules and reg
ulations governing consigners. You will 
have to pay a fee ln order to enter your 
wares, whether they are pickles or "Ren
aissance lace. Read the rules and fol- 

. , , low them. If you make lace collars and
„ . rarm®rs daughter who lives Just cuffs and the rules say that such arti- 
outside of Omaha.Nebraska,writes -hat Cles must be mounted on cardb ard, 
sne has a regular trade ln bread, properly and clearly marked with your 
doughnuts and flowers, which she de- name and address, do this- Do not 
!iVieli* *rom door to door, twice a week, imagine that because you are hu-y or 
driving to the city herself. A wonu.n tired or have no cardboard the "re
living near Harrisburg, Pa-, has built retary of the exchange will do It tor 
Up a" large custom ln cottage cheese, you. Make everything look as dainty 
made from sour milk, and she, too, sells and attractive as possible. And ln the 
flowers in summer. She raises nothing meantime do not neglect your village 
but mignonette and geraniums, and is store. Send some of your simpler and 
famous for her bouquets- less expensive work there, such as rret-

Herti beds are profitable, and women ty stocks, embroidered bead* for shirt 
who raise lavender, mint, parsley, waists, and an occasional doylry or 
thyme, etc-, ln quantities can deal with bureau scarf. The shopkeeper m-y a<k 
high-grade grocery stores and commis- y°u to take It out in trade, but you a -e 
slon merchants who handle green gro- maklng a profit cn your work. Just the 
certes- same-

% D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.,1
Room 10. Lawlor Bldg. 6 king-st. W.

ENGLISH FASHIONS IN 
FOOTWEAR. Don’t Forget

for relaxation. The occasional after
noon teas and the boating parties to 
which the young women are permitted 
to Invite their friends, are very pleas
ant features of their Oxford life. On 
the whole, however, the social life 
among the women Is fortunately far 
less than among the men of the uni
versity. and the social Intercourse be
tween the two Is comparatively limited. 
As yet, the women of England think 
of education chiefly as the means rf a 
livelihood, writes Ella Hatch Lewis, In 
The New York Evening Post. Eight 
out of ten of those at the Oxford halls

-----A BOTTLE OF-----

Hooper’s Old English 
Lavender Water

a green grocer

women 
men. |

Notwithstanding the foregoing dis- I 
advantage, Oxford offers so many ad-1 
vantages to women students, especial
ly for post-gradute work, that a num- 1 
her each year make their way from the 
continent and from America to this 
classic centre. Those coming from the } '

î1,ave a- their chief 1 school. This Is the second year that rut. It Is the farmer’s wife, her daugh-
.. ie . 1 * perfecting of their Eng- these cups have gone to Perth-avenue ters. her sisters, hèr cousins and her

ch 18 no'v required of all scholars. aunts. Cooking three meals a day fur
teachers even in the secondary ---------------------------------- hired men. 365 days In a year, with good
scnoois. Those from America have Worked Both Wave measure for leap year, Is not conducive
one or two purposes, a Ilnlsh- A phllnflelnhia lawver who has a a* a rule to the sharpening of wits. Put
lng touch to their education or the,, . . P , . . .. If the woman on the farm will get away A farmer’s daughter who wanted to ---------------------------------- do some thinking He wanted to get off

sk£"£ *„r,"S,:» J? “ arsuss, & srs særæThe Strategy of n sa w-rjsrisfs
main but one or two terms, If the lat- man curiosity. On such a telephone only make pin money but she will take der for pillows and sachets. She made _ 3J . fail was a problem as important as Ro
ter from three to six terms. The-e have arrangement any one or all of the four a ’lew, P,eaeure In If har tbne i* the covers for the clover pillows of j> DafllocnfllfP Jestvensky or Togo had to solve.

: been at Oxford this laet year women arrangement any one or an 01 tne 1 spent largely in the Kitchen, then let her crash, outlined with four-leaved clover* U ItdllluMlOKC -The snake found that he
from Chicago, Oberlin and Welle-ley, subscribers may hear any conversation look out doors for means of making and deep pink blossoms. These she gold _____ =11 rhf time keen his business end to-

: IL-Z’Z « ene „„„„ EïESHÎf Tî’ " Q ^ SS
herself of Oxford would be to enter into arranged conversation over the tele- ume ^ve™ her gco^g husband ûrb^oth The country woman who finds that *— J whose story of the wily cot- kame. and kept on the side of the snake 
correspondence with the see:etary. Miss phone with me, and suddenly shut me . ,r tui fa«“Vca»tcTv Lhe, firuLt la, *olng to wa8t«’ ripen’ng tontall of Dog Creek we quoted <rom the rrasa The dog kept
itogers. Clarencon Building, Oxfo.d, en- „ff. She explained that one of her . " V ? faster than It can be marketed or that eome time are we bee- leave to U£ hla bark ng, and made numerous

I closing letters of recommendation, cer- neighbors was eavesdropping and that . A Co.orado ranch woman, whtse hts- the market price Is absurdly low, will ' g charges, turning his head to one si
tifleates of work done and full tale- "he Intendedshav! the thing stopped band,was maklng a pare living raising do well to dry or preserve It. Preserves. re,er to the tale of Dick the rat terrier if trying to make the snake think tis
ment as to work contemplated. Foli. w- ^hfwomanthe"ahlle foaming thru Jellies, home-canned fruits and reli.be. and the monster bullenake. Dick' vas «^riw“rtlnth57nat
’“g the acceptance of the application. ^UmeX^ptSk. to me I’ll in- ^ pointe! LeS* She took* o°ne home t°omaL*kett‘'hn°tably 8Weet, plcklea aad a Dog Creek product, too, frisky, ti e- “g ^The blule^med PaJl S» nol^- 
?h“!Xn\7oUne thills or, n SUlt ^ ao/the^xftime shernTthe" d is^eî ! p™flt thru^w^m^’.^ex'ctlnges" T,°a Ie88 aad ‘"telllgent. He was a terror to Ze- Now'nw^'timelor strategy,
some one of the numerous 'odging- celt- avoided Cher Next day "we went *t! ®° qTue8fIons :,nd woman makes them ln quantit es, 'he the rattlesnakes that infested the and JZZloZZul reached
ier-d thruout the city. The latter ac-1 a^„^ to make îhe test and met an « , “ s„h „haii ? fin* Ipdia« “rrt>w- do Just as well and have Iras prairies. Finding one colled and on «he “5 reache,d gr“n he
comrmodations w u«=uallv n-Fferied for charc1n }° friaKfT tne te8t ana met an head. She sold not only that arrow.! trouble if she deals with fli>t-elsas t ^ . “Dick found he was losing, when ne
they not only afford more 1 bertv 'hut awfu Bhock- ^ot one of our three but many1 mote to a Denver curio and i grocery firms ln the nearest cltv Hand- offenalve- T>lcH w«uld rush the rattler, got between the snake and the Iff*88
one1 can1 betier please her individual n<‘ighbors on,the Party line noticed is, souvenir dealer—enough to buy ter the dried fruit command? a better n-ic^rtan Parking furiously until the snake turn- and refused longer to tight on that
™te £ to exrensr sttde of living altho they had alwaye been veTy Arst all new dress she had had It years, the ordinary brand obtainable at g-,r ed 10 e8cape' Tnen, in a flash, the d-g side. Just as soon as the snake saw

MssAzéisst; â ms. «zsnsss* * >—«-«! rs,.6s arss stâ » f'Kïrc1
fas fsfeK pss kESS s&ssr'-Mi tas ;s ; w sssatss
tutor. If one is desired, are from two rrfu it,. , ! 5„tie« "y Jl»f rt a>me rojt-,d who arranged with the owner cf a vll- had found a bullsnake on the sou. T. e length, and draw himself along a
pounds to four pounds a term, for "ne A,. om. " 8 ®° . u'6’»'* ^5 dp|,,e',’Mi^he fa,ld", ?"* s '>,-y lake store to spend two afternoons of snake undertook to run for the grans couple of feet while raising for the next
hour a week. Board and lodging may truth, a bathing suit seldom lies about ^ oman riding mst In her truring car each week behind his counter trimming on the unbroken gnounti IV little more strike? Thus every assault brought the 
be engaged at a private family at from her figure. stopped to admUre and then to buy hats. It was not long before she h»3 than fifty yards distant. He had i.oi snake nearer the grass, and when'ear
one pound five shillings to two peunds a woman’s idea of a great sorrow is 01 \ne gorgeous deep iej blooms, to rut a girl ij her kitchen and snen ! more than got started when D.ck had to It he turned and shot into that grass
twelve shillings a w-e<k. The c<st of having a husband who won’t admit °J? <'ou ,, a “ne price for those half of each day in the store. Now she hold of his tail. The snake was a mon- like a flash of lightning. Dick saw the 

: lodgings Including care cf rooms an4 that there Is anything in his past to m h$oston’ she 8aid in a patronizing has a small interest in the very stir* grer- over six feet long. The dog wa« battle was lost, and gave up the chaae.” 
servicef of meals l«i tom ten to twenty- ! confess. way- where she started. plucky, but that
five shillings a week, the Matter flgu e 

I including a privât-» fitting-room as well 
as a bedroom; tab’e may be 1 eckoned 
at from twelve shillings a week. ln. 

j dividual woman would find living in a 
; private family more satisfactory. Two 

student chums would fe*ta«nly leeeive the stock market, and he may get seme 
better accommodations for the same of it back; what }ie drops on becoming 

**+»*» •rm* 1 engaged is gone forever.—New York

dibtilled from the most fragrant 
flowerb. You will need it on your 
vacation.

MELODRAMA FOR SUNBURN

MISS EVELYN BRUCE—A TORONTO FAIRY.

The Hooper Co. uh.m
43-45 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.M Book Cases 
" m in Sections

Have You One ?

eerie»-
A farmer’» daughter who wanted to 

go to college started her nest egg by 
drying sweet-scented clover and laven
der for pillows and sachets. She made 
the covers for the clover pillows of 
crash, outlined with four-leaved clover* 
and deep pink blossoms. These «he gold 
directly to summer boarders ln the vll- ,—=—=• 
lage, five mile» from her home. The 
lavender she sold thru the village drug- IFVrf 
gist ta a larger firm in the city-

The country woman who finds that - - - - 
the fruit Is going to waste, rjpen ng tontall 
faster than It can be marketed or that 
the market price Is absurdly low, will

must

:
Every home is incomplete 

without our Beautiful Weathered 
Oak Book Case.

Then there's a Secretary (sec
tional idea also) which can be at
tached, making a handsome orna
ment and a very us.-ful article.

Write for Catalog now.

of

aigi " T

5 Sections cf Eo'kfi
i

The Office 

Specialty Mfg. Co.
il»

LIMITED»

97-105 Wellington W.,
1 l

snake was so large We beg to refer this 
A farmer’s wife w * th-eatered with ,hat doer eo-rld not shake him nard those ultra-scientific folk!who declare

enough to prevent his biting- I sat down that mankind 
on the plow handles to see the 
come of the battle.

"The dog hounded around to get h rid 
of the «nave's tall, and the bullsnake

"Where?” asked the farmer's *-if.. 
quickly. consumption- “You must

"Oh, at any florist's," replied the c ty doors," said her doctor, 
women, carelessly 

"Will

A girl can dance 17 miles In a .tight 
with high-heeled slippers on. and It 
would kill her to walk two blocks to 
a prayer meeting.

A man can lose a lot of money in

possesses an absolute 
out- monopoly on what reason is abroad In 

the world.

I ve out 
"Take long 

Keep out of theNEAR YORK walks f’td drives.i-Sa® you give me the name of kitchen.”
your--?" said the owner of the dahlia Great advice, that, tor a busy conn- ^ .

-* • •  ............ - — -- ’—EttSiiSTÆÛe'sSsX

A Rem-ant Bargain.factories. Toronto
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Gold Minehat back In the box and helped hla 
sweetheart to restore the scattered 
straw.

Don't cry so. little Catlssou! The 
hair will all grow out again and the 
hat can stay where It is until we want 
it; It will look very well for our wed
ding. Come, give me a kiss and tell 
me that you love me, sweetheart. An
other, and another.”

Reassured, Catlssou wiped her eyes 
or, the pink shawl and lifted her face 
hepplly for Johann’s kiss. And for the 
first time her lover’s lips sought hers.

=• tion, her lover redoubled his tender
ness. Seizing her bonnet suddenly he 
drew It off, only to look aghast at the 
girl's shorn head and the stuffing of 
straw in the wide stiffly starched cap. 
Catlssou hid her face In her hands and 
wept as pitifully as a child detected in 
a fault. For a second Johann looked 
at her In wondering dismay. Then he 
understood.

“It was for the shawl! It was for 
ycu!” wept the girl.

But Johann’s eyes were full of a lov
ing pity. Without a word he put the

while his strident voice, 
above the calls of the animals, cried 
the familiar appeal of the monthly
fairs:

“Ladles, ladles, here’s your chance! 
Sell me your hair!"

It was Moratilhe, who visited all the 
country villages and sold his bright 
silks and cottons for the heavy hair of 
the peasant women.

Already a crowd was gathering about 
his table, fingering the precious stuffs 
with pretended indifference and, shak
ing their heads in refusal, moving away

sounding

Lillie Shepherdess’ Temptation GHI11UPA LANDin Odd Stamps
From the German. HE Republic of Panama, less 

than; two years old, with SL
OW square miles of territory 
and fewer than 3W.0W people, 

has Issued a greater variety of postage 
stamps than European Russia, with 
2,1W,0W square miles of area and 120,- 
OW.OW people, has issued In the forty- 
seven years that it has used postage 
stamps, and Panama has produced two- 
thirds as many varieties of stamps as 
Great Britain has Issued in sixty-five

*==
egSn| VER the fields and meadows 
■ SR I ot the country the May sun- 

shine, absorbing the morning 
* vapors, scattered Its beams 
of rosy light and turned the last gossa
mer cobwebs to diamond threads- As 
they glittered from bush to bush they 
seemed the forgotten necklaces and 
diadems of some nocturnal fairy who 
had fled before the dawn. Splashing 
down the hillsides, beneath the trees 
and over the rocks, where the trout 
gleamed In Its depths, the cool brook 
made a way to the plains below, sing
ing as It went

As was her wont, Catlssou, the *hep-

age of her costume a frayed piece of 
paper covered with straggling charac
ters. She knew no more than Johann, 
but by dint of having It read to her 
she had learned the message by heart 
and knew the meaning of the twisted 
letters as well as If she could decipher 
them. The letter ran:

Dear Catlssou: This Is to tell you 
that we will soon be happy. My time 
will be up the 1st of June. I can then 
hold you In my arms and express to 
you the sincerity of my love. We will 
celebrate the summer festival together- 
For two months my captain has taken 
me for his orderly and that has en
abled me to lay aside a little money for 
a present to offer you upon my return. 
I am well and hope that you are the 
same- Greet my friends for me, and be
lieve me, dear Catlssou. your devoted 

Johann Muller,
First Battalion, Second Company of

the Fiftieth.
It was now May 6. it Johann’s let

ter spoke truth there were only twen
ty-seven days more to wait. As the 
young girl repeated the words softly to 
herself her heart throbbed more quick
ly and the rich color flooded her brown 
cheeks.

Suddenly a sharp whistle sounded 
thru the morning. It was the signal 
for Catlssou to gather her sheep to
gether and start them toward the fair 
behind her master’s cart.

As she trudged along the road her 
thoughts returned to her absent lover. 
Probably he had grown tall. He must 
be a fine fellow now, with broad, 
square shoulders and a beard, a man 
to be proud of in the village 
brés.

Hi would know a thousand things 
that people In the country were ignor
ant of. But, oh! If only he had not 
ben spoiled by the splendid ladies of 
the city!

After seeing so many women with 
curling feathers on still more wonder
ful hats, with lace frills and shoes of 
shining leather, would he not think 
Catlssou homely and poorly dressed in
deed with her wide peasant’s bonnet of 
starched calico, her patched skirt and 
the heavy sahots attiffed with straw? 
Even here in the village many of the 
girls on Sunday wore flowered capes 
and shawls and bright, gay petticoats.

The shepherdess Joined her master at 
the entrance to the fair grounds, and 
together they made their way to the

I

1 years.
The Canal Zone, that forty-mlle-wide 

strip connecting the two oceans, mis 
evidently become Inoculated with the 
stamp-issuing germ, which developed 
this fever, so profitable to the Para- 
mans. The Canal Zone has turned out

All Eyes Turned 
to Mexicothree distinct issues, or series, of pcsl- 

age stamps, and the end Is apparently 
In sight- Not satisfied with this 

record, the zone has produced an "er
ror" bo desirable that philatelists are 

i unable to estimate Its value. An “er
ror” to them is like a red flag to Taurus.
Collectors will pass by with Indifference 
stamps of exquisite design, perfection 
of engraving and brilliant coloring, as 
“common stamps” that may be ob
tained any time for a few cents; but 
let an “error” develop, and there is 
a stampede to get hold of a stamp with* 
out beauty or attractiveness. If tne 
numbers of the “error” Issued are limit
ed, the scramble becomes fierce and 
money no consideration. Stamp col
lecting Is a great fad of European roy
alty, and the various “highnesses” have 
agents ever on the alert for “errors” 
and stamps of specially limited value; 
fabulous prices are paid for them- 

The wild rush for this Canal Zone er
ror Is all because the letter “L” was 
printed lying on Its back. The stamps 
now In use in the zone are issues of 
the Panama Republic overprinted 
“Canal Zone-” The United States gov
ernment buys stamps of the Panama 
Republic, paying 40 per cent- of their 
face value. The stamp» come in sheets 
of 100, and are overprinted at a Wash
ington printing office- The words 
“Canal Zone” are set In type 100 times, 
so that each impression turns out, that 
number of surcharged stamps. In some 
manner, one L In one “Canal” was set 
so that the -perpendicular bar is hori
zontal. "Three sheets were printed this 
way, so that three stamps—one on each 
sheet—show this error- While the print
er was aware of the mistake in setting 
the type, and proceeded at 
the recumbent “L” on Its feet, he did 

won not regard the error as sufficiently ser
ious to warrant the destruction of the 
sheets, and they went to the postoffice.

In due course of mall, one of the
only to return, drawn by a fatal temp- ] •—a 1 -........  p——stamps attached to a letter was dellver-
tatlon. i ||| is ed to a clerk In one of the departments

“Hair! Hair! Who’ll sell?. .Who’ll V . . ■ C__I... — „ - • £\mm L. _ _ I at Washington and the envelope thrown
sen?” ï salmon nsnino in uunnon mt® a» wastebasket, mue did theA butcher from a neighboring village || k/UliMVIl ■ lUlllliy ■■■ yUUUUO I clerk realize that he was throwing aw.iy
whoi had been looking over Catlssou’s 1 || perhaps a year’s salary. The depart-
diove of sheep struck the master’s ment messenger, according to his cus-
hand three times in sign of a settled . im— AT.Vfmc fishermen are at n-e. ». .__ tom. gathered all the foreign stampsbargain. He bought the entire drove ***** ^ Sa^lv^^hL f[om the basket and in a few day, .old
and took charge of them Immediately. sent flockln* in large num- y poached of late by the In- ; them, with other accumulations, to a

“There’s nothing more for you to do, here to their Canadian pre- . ; dealer In Washington. In looking thorn
Catlssou,” said her master as he went ■*■■■ serves. Robert Goelet of New I Tho many of the Canadian salmon ?vef the dealer noticed the “L” on Its 
to drink a friendly glass with the -vorv and - number of other members rlvere have been either pa.tly or wholly back, and, realizing It to be an “error,”butcher; “you can go back to the , * a LT n, kT-IT ruined In recent year, by overnetting sold It for several dollar, to a collector,
farm.” the Reetigouche Salmon Club passed ^4 other Illegal devices, there are stlJ As errors on the Isthmus had become

“Who’ll buy? Who'll buy?” called thru Quebec a few days ago, en routa some streams, such as the God bout, th- Quite common, he supposed other stamps ____
Moratilhe unceasingly. to their main clubhouse at the Junction Motile and the Trinity, which yield 'Vth turned "La" would be found, an(j j peso. These form the basis for Th®y who carry the torch of progrès

,Æ?vrs,'h4Ær,is,,“Æ s?,?^ ts:
tJ>n*eiLffVthAPieArântP^fUtheavni«e, Here the club has spent half a mil- ^ ^M^i^L^Pen^ula P'c^ ‘ k He *r“te » frlend ln Colon, who Tn^a hS^iiir^b'liUrlted thTwSrd w2* ■ÜUÜÜTff? chtol^LSaChW
yielding to the desire tor a strip of lion dollars ln acquiring flehlng rights Company, la at present ftihlM the .thf»,maUe,r,jU1<LrOU"d ***** 1 “Colombia” on the original design- It You?remember our Chinese sage, Chan,
bright silk, was Just unbinding her and making Improvements. M-tnbar- j Waahlcootal, on the north shore of the had been printed* No***trace nf^the 1 w111 be seen that to overprint a sheet

e*^ ™ i S"? an?»low her neck. Ashamed for an Instant ln the tnarket, tho the price obtained, be foun^ and It is believed they were pear, that the printing office having the
of her short hair, the girl hastened to for them Is seldom le# than ten or) Mr. Boswell of Quebec pays 22500 a denroyed by the recipients. Even If job wa* short of the letter. Consequent-
put on her wide bonnet and then, fold- I twelve thousand dollars, exclusive ot ?,ear *° the Quebec government for the *Be two companion “errors" should, ;y “a’s” of other styles of type were
lng her acquired treasure about her 1 tbe annual club dues tu» n»v n ! rtghl to ®*b the Motile River, and can- ™ up, and there should be three al- used; the letter "V” turned upside downshoulders like a shawl, she ran off, her „ . a™lual club dues. The Rev. D . not flefa It after all. because the courts together, the value of each will be hun- was made to answer for an "A"; Italic
face beaming with Joy. l^alnsford has sold his share, and will ! have declared that the fishing of the Qteds, If not thousands, of dollars. If "A’s" were employed, so that each sheet

not go salmon fishing this yeaJ. ! river to not the government’s to lease, time shall demonstrate that there is contained perhaps a dozen different
Lord Mountstephen’s fishing lodge but Is the pioperty of Ivers W. Adams but one stamp with the "L” on its types of surcharges,

and salmon river at Grand Metis have of Boston, who paid 230,000 for It to the back the philatelic value of this bit of
been taken this season by a paity of riparian owner. paper may be 210,000. The Earl of' At once there sprung up a great de-
New York men, Including John W. tlnnnnrt Crawford of England paid 27200 for a1 mand ln the United States asid Europe
Sterling, H. E. Gawtry, Geo.ga R. Shd- co * IS " aC. «tamp of Mauritius, altho there are for the*. stamps- The actual postal de-
don and J. C. Blow Who arrived th^i^e Un^ borides ytildlnr^*. nï ha,f a dozen ones in existence, mand was limited, and stamp dealers
there on June 20. This river, which has ,1!: ! besides yielding some of Ag an electrotype for Drlntlnr the and collectors ordered them by the
been fished by several members of tho , *?, ,l,he, COU.nt'7:.*p'‘" w ords “Canal Zone” In the Panama thousands. The postmaster general, a
British royal family as guests of Lo d bee” k "ed °ut °f ** '«*' stamp, ha, been made there iodZ man of discernment, saw a gold mlie
Mountotephen. contains very la ge fish P?Ilnd,* ” ,Ye g^*r 11 to be little prospect tor further errors ln this stamp mill. Forthwith he sent
and many of them. probable that the Iawmilt arising out £ tbl‘ sort pro,pect Ior turther errore a hurried telegraphic order for an im-

Moet of the American salmon clubs In ?„ p ttoe rlv,!T.w L g° As soon as the United States mvem. rnense contract, and ln the meantime
Canada are very exclusive affairs, not settlement^* PrtVy counc11 tOT flnal ment took over the canal strip* It be- booked orders pourkrg in from every
only because of the tremendous cost »ettlement- 'ame apparent that the quarter of the globe- In three week,
of membership, but also 0.1 account of Mr. Adams is at present fishing the tlon must have attention. For a few ml11*one of stamps arrived, and the Job
the ballot which must be passed by Motile himself, accompanied by Messrs, weeks Panama stamps Were marked preseee became busy.
fL67trP,Un;Cen“;roMhaeCriub'™tii wllh * hand -bber The porimaster-genera. said to him-

Enquiries Pouring in From 
Every Part of Canada

not

It Is just becoming known that out 'largest subscribers are men who
began planting rubber a few years ago. Their manager is a well-known 
Toronto man. They are now selling rubber at 21-10 per pound, which 
costs to produce, when ln bearing, less than 10 cents, 
rubber is as easily grown as willow or poplar, that no pests affect it, 
that the sap flows at any time of the year, and that the harvest is 
and wonderfully profitable.

We know that

sure

We know that one 5000 acre tract planted in rubber will pay 
equal to our total capitalization yearly; behind that is 266,000 coming to 
our shareholders from another 6000 acre tract Just sold; 120,000 acres of 
Similar land, and fine furniture and carriage woods of an estimated 
value of thirty millions of dollars.

We are paying one million dollars for this great principality, 203 
square miles of the finest tropical land in the world, a notable heritage 
for every investor. Every acre of land under cultivation Is worth $1000, 
Ten years from to-day this garden spot will be dotted with prosperous 
towns, electric power plants, lumber mills, factories, rubber, 
cacao and coffee plantations, and the poflts will run Into millions.

Our manager is now en route to Mexico to commence operations.

One mill cutting 30,000 feet per day of these beautiful woods will 
pay 18 per. cent on the total cost of the property.

If Canadians know anything they 
should know the lumber business.
The annual shipments of Mexican 
woods amount to sixteen million dol
lars. Logging is done ln the crud
est possible way. We propose to Address ' 
employ the latest modern methods. _____

a sum

assem-

'

sugar,

LOU F. 8CHOLE8 AND HIS SPLENDID COLLECTION OF 8CULUN6 TROPHIES.
The record of victories to the credit of this famous Toronto sculler is as follows; 1900, at Toronto, won Dons’ 

novice singles; 1901, at Philadelphia, won intermediate singles N.A.A.O.; 1901, at Toronto, won champion
ship of bay; 1902, at New York, won Harlem River Association singles ; 1902, at New York, won Harlem 
River Association championship singles; 1902. at Henley, beaten by Titus half a 'length ln first heat; 1902, at 
Toronto, beat L. Marsh for Fred Hall Cup; 1903, at Toronto, won Dominion Day singles ; 1903, at St. Cath
arines, won C.A.A.O. singles; 1903, at Worcester, won N.A.A.O. Association singles; 1904, at Henley, 
four races In four days and the Diamond Sculls, emblematic of the amateur championship of the world.

Please send book containing In

formation about Mexico.

Name ......................................................

once to set

Chimalapa Land Co
88 to 90 YONGE St., TORONTO

MISS MAY SUTTON,
California girl who Is tennis cham

pion of England.

herdess of the Grünewald farm, led her 
•heep to the sloping, unshaded fields 
which bordered on the village road. 
She took her accustomed seat on the 
flat rock half way up the little hill.

In the distance the church bells rang 
out the hour of 7. Along the road tarts 
laden with squawking hens went slow
ly by ln the direction of the neighbor
ing village, where the gerat summer 
fair was to be held. Presently, Catls- 
sou would follow In their wake, for the 
master had told her that he would sell 
her, flock that day.

Pinkou, the shepherd dog, standing 
on the top of the hill, greeted each 

- AS MT passed With a series of delighted 
barks until tired of the useless demon
strations which provoked no reply, he 
ran to take comfort with his mistress.

The young girl, moved by the beauty 
of the spring morning, threw herself 
back on the soft grass, pillowing her 
head on her finely-molded arms. In 
Imagination, she was once more re-liv
ing the distant days when Johann, the 
shepherd of the adjoining farm, had 
kept his sheep in the fields just across 
the road.

She was 13 then and he was 20, but 
they had grown to love each other dur
ing the long days ln the meadows, and 
when hé had gone away, almost three 
years ago now, she had given nlm her 
promise and their betrothal had been 
celebrated.

Johann’s was a simple nature; she 
loved him for his very awkwardness 
and his big, good, brown eyes, tender 

' •nd fearful as the eyes of his 
sheep. It was he who had rolled the 
big flat stone there for Catlssou to rest 
on and it wa, he who taught her dog 
the tricks that helped to while 
the hours.

“Chang Wu found one day among hi 
disciples a beautiful princess. She hai 
come to propound certain questions t 
the sage, but the old man’s gradi ng», 
his manifold Infirmities, shocked he: 
She forgot her questions, and, kneeling 
she gazed at Chang Wu ln silence.

” ’Daughter,’ said Chang Wu, smlllni 
*why do you regard me so strangely?

“The princess flushed and murmure, 
confusedly:

” 'Oh, father, do you not find It ver. 
unpleasant to grow old?*

‘ ‘Yes, very,’ Chang Wu answered 
‘But Is there any other way of living 
long time?’ ”

cart

Catlssou advanced a few steps near
er.

The man unfolded a cashmere shawl, 
strewn with pink roses.

“Who'll buy?” he cried. “A bargain! 
Worth five thalers In the city!”

The peasants admired It rapturously. 
Catlssou’s eyes were fairly dazzled. 
With a shawl like that croesed over her 
old corsage she would be decked like 
a queen for the return of her sweet
heart.

“Come, step up, ladles! A fine vhawl 
for the thickest head of hair! Step up 
everybody!”

There were several girls now around 
the hair dealer, unfastening their hair 
and Jealously comparing the quality 
and the length of their tresses. Catls
sou brushed by them, sure of her own 
superiority. Taking off her .bonnet she 
unbound before Moratilhe a thick, silky 
avalanche, which gleamed like gold 
beneath the scarlet umbrella.

pens for the sheep. Eager buyers clus- dealer did not hesitate a second,
tered around, stroking the woollen ^ llhout a word he seized the beauti- 
backs with practised hands and bar- fu "’ass and quickly sheared It from j 
gaining in their rude patois. ear *° ear. Only the curls in front

.... . . , were spared, for Catlssou put up her
N°* far *ro71 ,th*r® a hu*e scarlet fingers and protected them, 

umbrella stuck In the ground by a Then she fled, her shawl under her 
long, gaily-painted pole, cast Its rosy arm, a trme ashamed but thoroly 
shadow over a booth of multi-colored happy, 
objects. A man ln a bright waistcoat

1

The Seasick Colonel.
OapL Dugge of the Hamburg-Ameri

liner Prinz Oskar, wag talklni
about sea-sickness.

“One voyage,” he said, |*‘I had 01 
board an English soldier, a colonel. W 
had hardly left Genoa before the colon» 
went down to hla stateroom, and b: 
tho Umo Sardinia was in eight he wa 
rtek beyond description—limp ae a dish 
**S. pole green ln color, and unable u 
eat or drink anything. I went to so 
him on the fourth day. He lay on ht 
back with hie eyas closed, very still 
very green.

“First I thought he was asleep, bu 
noticing a alight movement of his lips 
I leaned .over and heard him murmu 
faintly :

“ ‘Corporal — Corporal—Sergeant Me 
Jor — Lieutenant-Colonel —lieutenant 
Colonel—’

“Could he be delirious? 1 llateno 
again, and again the monotonous 
mur continued:

HOLCOMBE WARD,
American who recently won the 

tennis championship of London.own

away

At present Johann was finishing his 
service In the Fiftieth Infantry. He 
had not been home once, for his meagre 
pay was not sufficient for the long 
Jcumey, but every six months, with 
the help of the corporal of the guard, 
who knew how to write, he had sent a 
scrap of news to his sweetheart.

Catlssou drew from beneath the svl’Ssîv.e'.vs 11:?sk"siSS
ried before November, and by that time 
her hair would have grown a little and 
she would have learned how to Huff 
out her cap with straw so that Johann 
need not be any the wiser.

The first of June, the day of the ,-,um- 
mer festival, Johann returned to his 
native village.

“Oh, what a fine shawl you have!” 
he exclaimed, as he caught sight of 
Catlssou waiting by the road.

The shepherdess blushed with pleas- • 
ure. The lovers embraced and the re
turned soldier made her turn before 
him, as at the dances, to admire the 
pink-flowered shawl with Its silken 
fringe.

“ 'Sergeant-Major—ugh, . Lieutenant 
General—Corporal — Corporal —ugh 
Lieutenant-General—’

“Then hie eyes opened, and he 
“‘Good morning. Captain.'
“ 'Why,' I mid, T thought you wer 

delirious. What ton earth were y01 
doing?’

“ ‘Assigning the waves their rank, 
he answered, with a sad smile. Ther 
have been six lieutenant-generals In th 
Past four minutées' "—Cincinnati Bn 
qulrer.

cors-
/

m Smart
Dressers

Wayside Observations.
The smooth talker is not given t 

slips of the tongue.

Some men were bom rulers «"il near 
ly all the rest think they were.

The lion Is said to be the king o 
be asts, but the social lion is not alwiy 
a king among men.

To the financially embarrassed y out! 
with his best girl, a sodawater sign 1 
a danger signal

A wise guy Is one who knows whet
not to.

Some women may not be good it 
mathematics, but dressmakers are goo. 
at figures.

Applause Is not given always for »h 
truth told, but because of things <ai>
that are pleasing to the Itching ears 
the listener.

i
Her bonnet, too, was freshly starched 

and her hair seemed even thicker than 
when he went away; her petticoat, t<o, 
had been brushed and turned to look 
like new! She was very beautiful, cer
tainly, Johann had seen no one to com
pare with her.

The girl, too, was frankly delighted 
to see how tall and fine looking her lov
er had become. Hti beard was thick 
and curly and his brown eyes shone 
brightly with Joy and happiness.

The two families dined with Johann’s 
grandparents ln the village. Besides 
his clothes which he carried rolled up 
ln a bundle over hti shoulder, the 
young man had brought home a care
fully-tied round box of cardboard. 
What It contained nobody knew, but 
Catlssou was sure that it would be op- 

I ened at the appropriate hour, 
j After dinner, before the hour of ves 
pars, Johann strolled down ln the 

j meadows with his betrothed, the box 
beneath hti arm. They turned toward 

, the fields where they had formerly kept 
their sheep,together- When they had 
reached the stone seat half way up the 
hill, the young man begged Catlssou to 
sit down and stood before her for a mo
ment, delighting ln her fine appear
ance.

• •V THE TORONTO POLICE DEPARTMENT "WAITING LI6T"-RECRUITS WHO ARE ELIGIBLE FOR APPOINTMENT AS VACANCIESYoung men are, as a general thing, the 
smartest dressers.

The up-to-the-moment Young Men Is 
a sort of a lexicon ef clothes style and 
correctness.

He knows what’s what and gets it.
But good fit, the newest colors, pat

terns, etc., aren't enough ; for, unless 
that snappy, jaunty appearance—charac
teristic of our excellent Tailor-Made 
Clothing-is there, it isn't what the 
Young Man wants.

Our success in pleasing Yeung Men is 
not just “luck.” It’s due to our knowl
edge of what the Young Man wants 
and our

OCCUR.L ;
1:

its^ou^'L^on^cTuT'when the, X'Jr" ^ Ad*m* ^ ^‘^‘'value TZ ThanTcentiare ^ d^*** ** ,n*fr&ted ln lurentmain clubhouse at Metapedla is reach- To the Waahe.hoo, which Is also the eagerly snapped up by collectors at 28 printer, tiTaMt^tih! be^HMo*
a ^ thîre Uti ls'at th^wll^-î?» Dr^a^n.^W E- Sn^’W°G f,(Vh?three‘ On account of the dlffl- the monotony of blalk lnk ^d tS 
foriT Waldo.IAB- Dr Watson, W E S.mth and W. G. culty tn appropriating the cost of the overprinting wa, done ln red; later in». », » FySL’r* rF «r'sssiasrs: SMufs: ïï’SÆ y.sM?„t b?-4.,cïïsïï“‘ "a Dr- ■îjïz
club. Some of the other clube go still tlnued’ and regular United States sheets were printed upside down, so as

1! ijB E~ si
and shares, when they aie unable to go the Reetigouche and the Motii.-, It ton- Panama.- 1 Letter* were broken out for example.mm mmimmm mmm
its m-mbers, and when he goes down Mr*. Davti, Mr. and vegU tg the comp)ex probIem An ar_ twisted until with but seven denomina
te the river he takes hti secretary with “«J^* :'h°“ °/Saglitaw M ich rangement wa, PmedeP whereby t°he tlon, to start with, a total of 148 differ-
him. Yet the rules of the club respect- ^fZLCT^ry and John G‘ Heckther, United States government bought Pan ent varieties were produced. Education Is like vami.h 1,

». »«,... v.r,;;x,’"ïï”,hU“,p" "ni' « L«i»™».»»«um.s,,twas

rsww spvvsS'SrSSKS-ifS •’amasswacluh and another is Dr Hemv van «Umon, and every one of them seemed stamps, altho used by Americans .V?, ana c01«* is not less than as well as your merits he Is not to b“Such a beautiful shawl! Where did m-ke ’ * to try to get the fly quicker than the a"d under ,he control of the United J*®®- tB® lnt« n«lc value of which is leas trusted with your confidences
you get It? I am sure you wore It to .. _ . other one. State* government. are Panama th?" dollar. reu wirn your connososao
do me honor, dear Catlssou! Ah. you w Bostonare****’ met Bari. Grey hae gone to fish one cf Mr. amho^ityo^'the <he wrarytM1ti1eUlrimttelînd<>11phî^l./r,<rr wldow* wouldn't be nearly so dan
Mt.thew7t!r wnheatt0Ihabavea » ^*he —b of the S.. Mar- SKVSffi KU" ' ^0^^  ̂ ™ ^ ^ *° aW,U* ‘nn°

the others, for I wanted to be alone to }“** Zanf north shore la^on r ve ^ 8alm'>n are already running up the Postmaster-general has is- ^ia"eP “ttlrn” tlth hi w,fe thlnk* «» >* became he ha. sue
see your surprise and your pleasure. 8t ,ohn ,ltuated neir the eosst nf me rlvers ,rom the sea. in the direction of *“ed np fewer than 14« different vari- on securities mireh..„e L.t^tt, Ltl a happy family life,my dear. You will be wonderfully Newfoundland^^Lab.^^do^tor whkh hi the,r «Pining bed*, and thers is no e‘le*of Potage stamps. It 1. estimât- ZZon'ot^he M^L r^ZZ, /^ -
dressed when we go to vesper* to- pays, an annual rental if 23000 to th.’ time to lo*e. _____________ i to duller.T.nTeHWmlT "‘tTT *°m ^ncle Sam. would’^n°the PanllL g'!™ A cynic Is a man who doe* not lnri«
gether. provincial government of Quebec. It Is neve- hi* at’d c»>Hector*, which will emment several years No wonder that on believing his cantaloupes are s

Johann untied the «trfng which fa*- a very large streun and contain* abun Her Blindness. rtl , .mdlVTl £1,,*° P*mPrra P?**-31 he counts philatelist* among his warm- Jvet because he raised them,
tened the box and. raising the lid. took dance of salmon. Mr. Hi 1 has recently “Clara doesn't recognize her best Th» ' ..îlllhil'* *° ha * a r’1l,llon dollars, est/ friends,
out a poor little hat of black straw, become also the lessee of the most east- friends any more.” !. republic was retting rich bv
trimmed with cheap blue flower*. At erly salmon river of the province, the “What’s the trouble, is her mindset- !*' ,lu*tJul fake' college* are said The Only Way.
the sight the shepherdess sighed heav- St. Paul or Eskimo, for wh'eh he only ting weak, or Is she going blind’*” wl* r t» ”y degree*; Kang Yue Wei. the Chinese reformer,
ily and two big tears appeared In the pays *500 a year, rartly because of its “Neither. Her grandfather died a ' Panama Çtit loose from the wa, describing the hardships that are 

: corners of her eyes. distance from civilization and also be- few weeks ago and left her family somrf hl„rent countrV only stamps of Colo.-n- undergone for reform’s sake In China. !
Mistaken as to the cause of her emo- cause, altho It formerly yielded 50,000 money.” ,.a were on hand: seven dénomma- “But reform,” he said. “Is never

tions, 1. 2, 5, 10. 20. and 50 centavos, brought about except with suffering.
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*tyle of ball dresses must hav 
been set by the Venus de Milo, sine 
they are usually sleeveless.

Ability to Provide It for Him
Then again our prices are alwas leasonable.
Suits at |8, |10, $1*2 and <15 that will at once appeal to the taste 

of the swell Young Dresser.
Did vou ever notice how many Young men come here for Clothes ? 

There’s a reason for it.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

I 15 King St. East, “ Right opposite the Chimes.'' 

J. COOMBES, Manager.
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The only time a girl doesn’t susp- 
every man la trying to propose to 1 
Is when It ii the one »he wants to.

A woman says 
natured when he forgets to declare 1 

shaving water was not hot enot

her husband Is got
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Capt. Beaujeu 
French-Canadian

Was the Hero of Draddock’s 
Field—Man Who Led the 

Victorious Forces 
Was Unhonored. i PORT ARTHUR

26 VI
»

JA
T I» Just one hundred and fifty 

year» elnce the brave Capt. 
Beaujeu save up hla life In 
the service of his

r

'
: •'

■

. : ■ --- .%■

. -

country
Upon the “banks of the Monongahela.'’ 
It would appear as If the fates had do-( 
termlned that, with one exception, all; 
the men who distinguished themselves 
for bravery and wisdom upon that field 
Should be forgotten; while the

ÉÊ4 ,4A J
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S*one
- mname which stands for the man who 

wa« conspicuous fur folly should be 
spoken to the end of time. Washington, 
of course. Is the exception, writes G. E.i 
Hawes in The Pittsburg Gazette. The 
■tern sisters dealt kindly with him. He 
iSv remembered to this day and will be 1 
remembered so long as the country ' 
stands or men exist who love liberty.
Braddock was the man of conspicuous 
folly. And Braddock Is about the only 
man who obtained immortality thru his 
defeat- Those who are familiar wlthj 

the story of the battle will remember 
Halket. A smaller number will think of 
Burton, who next to Washington on 
the English side deserves to be ranked | 
as the hero on that fateful day. Gagei 
and Gates and Arme and Stewart and j 
a dozen more names scarcely survive- 
But we all remember Braddock.

Who led the forces which defeated 
him? . Why shouldn’t the battle have 
been christened by the name of the vic
tor Instead of the vanquished? If that 
had been done the battle of July 9, 173;.
Would be spoken of to-day as Beaujeu’s 
victory. And since we Americans love 
the name of Lafayette, it would be us 
expressive a name as Braddock’s defeat 
and equally acceptable. But the fates 
have decreed that the man who planned 
the battle for the French, who led the 
forlorn hope out from the walls of Fort 
Duquesne, and fell upon the field at 
the head of his troops, should be for
gotten. His name is not known by one 
in a thousand who know the ope whose 
star he caused to set In ignominy and 
defeat. Who was this man? What do 
the fragments of history permit--us to 
know?

His name was Daniel Hyacinthe 
Marie Llenard de Beaujeu. He was born 
at Montreal, Canada, on the 9th of 
August, 1711. He came of a distinguish
ed family. The records take his an-1 
cestry back ho an unbroken line to the 
year 989. The Beaujeus are Interwoven 
with the rulers of France- Anne de1 
Beaujeu Is said to have occupied 'bo
th rone of France far a time during the 
minority of Charles VIII. In the his
tory of the centuries, from the tenth 
down to the eighteenth, the distin
guished name often shines forth. Capt.
Beaujeu was of no mean parentage.
The first of the family to settle In Con- i 
Ida was the Chevalier Louis Llenard ; 
de Beaujeu. He was born in 1682- And 
on the 6th of September, 1706, he was 
married to Louis Migeon de Brassac- ;
04 this union there were several chl’d- 
ren. One of these was Daniel Hya
cinthe, who Is spoken of In the annals 
of Canada as “Le Héros de la Monon- 
gabela.” Another son took holy orders.
He distinguished himself by his powers 
as a sacred orator, and was made in • 
time the ordinary confessor of Louis 
XVI. He is mentioned in the records

"L’Abbe Louis.” He died in Paris | dlan tribes. There Is no difference l-e- numbered Just about 225 men. These est hopes. In a moment the council had shut In. and there wasn’t an Eng-
ti} 1781. Another son was Louis Lelnard tween themi touching his rewards. And were all that he could command, lodge was emptied. The chief» raised llshman or American alive on the north
Villecon. bom In 1718- Thru him the there are no two opinions concerning Around the fort encamped a great mauy the warwhoops. Their warriors caught bank of the river, It was seen how ter-
namo and family line has been preserv- his deserts. He won his promotions Indians of various tribes; but there them up and made the forests ring with rible was the vengeance they had
ed- And to-day the name Beaujeu I» thru merit, not thru accident or birth, was no certainty that they would go the echoing cries The war post was wreaked upon the foes of Beaujeu.
still well and favorably known among He was a man In whom the military with him to the fight- As an evidence prepared- Paints brought out- Arms

I traditions of a family which had ren- 0f the feeling of hopelessness Is the pic- found- Ammunition secured. And after prowess, writes: “The bullet which Ittil-
Two of these sons sought to continue dered signal service for the French ture M. Stevens, a French authority, time had passed for the ceremonies of ed M. de Beaujeu decided In all proba

the military traditions of the family, crown were not changed. gives of the scene. He draws with the striking the war post the warriors start- blllty the destiny of New France; for
These were Daniel Hyacinthe and We have a falr description of this pen of a master the advance of the Jed for the ravines which flanked the who knows what would have been. If
Louis- It Is said that they both d'S- leader of the French and Indians. It Is English. He agrees with Washington, bank of the river- There were probably he had come against the English army
tingulshed themselves; and that both this; “Without being of a lofty stature, who is said to have pronounced the not more than 660 at the outside who there upon the Plains of Abraham. Just
names stand among the many who per- j,e was, however, of a dignified mien, scene at the last crossing of the Monon- put their moccasined feet upon the trail at the moment when the French bat-
formed brilliantly in the many con- well proportioned, active and agile in gahela the most magnificent military made a little before by the 225 French talions, cut to pieces by the bullets of
diets between the English and French, all bodily exercises. He had a constltu- spectacle he ever witnessed. After de- and Canadians. A small force, com- the English, began to give way. If the
The younger brother, however, must tlon which was a stranger to fatigue- scribing this M. Stevens takes hie read- pared with the army which was cross- conqueror of Braddock had struck then,
take a second place to his more fortun- When he had once come face to face era to Fort Duquesne. There Is the ing the river, with drums beating, col- coming at the head of his veteran bands
Ate companion in arms. For. while with an enemy he was no longer a man, little band of 225. What are they do ors flying, steel flashing, horses champ- of savages and Canadians, the story of

ing, artillery rumbling, men even sing- the day would have been different"
* ' ' ing-! And yet destiny went with Beau- That Is an opinion. He wasn’t there,

jeu and his forlorn hope. His body was sleeping In a soldier's
It isn't necessary to tell the story of *rave th® known as the

the battle. That doesn’t have much to °* thf.H<?ly X
do with Beaujeu. .He fell very- soon In *?I?e”^,ere upon the bank* ot la h*11* 
the action. The only time he was sesn . . ....... ..
by the English was when the advance *iîi
was rounding the crest of the hill. Ile i1.?,Lr um5h:Jvll Ch
was bounding at the head of a detach- J1** <*ea,tb, ajtd the good priest who
ment of troops- He was distinguished ,*£{* recelved hls hc*nfT^f‘T8,.Py XJj*
as an officer by his corslet- Taking off 10 * e ‘
hi* hat he waved to those behind him, *he ,0Jf1,n,fIy
who turned to the right and left, and °”^e 12 P1 ot *e
were soon swallowed up In the under- î.TAiTTAiiï’t ÏLe 
brush. The English saw them no mors Canadians delight to call “the hero of 
that day1 &ome of thenXmsver saw'ariv the Monongahela,” could not raise his 
of them on This* earth, "^ath m. and turn back
speaking from the rifles of the savages thfnht2d de?tl?y' „ ..
and the French and the English were _ : ,ilore than
falling in heans. a century has passed since the memor-

T, “f l *P , . „ , able battle, the most glorious perhaps
Just how Beaujeu fell Is a question. i„ the military record* of America, a 

tha,t hq wag shot by a mus- battle prolific of high deeds, and still 
ket. Others that he was killed at the the ashes of the captain who fell vlc- 
dlscharge of a cannon loaded with mus- torious upon the banks of the Monon- 
«!-i,t>a l8'J h®,E* at the sahela repose there, without so much

,11 1r*,1 b? the EngI1*h- Others as et simple stone to mark his brilliant 
at the third discharge of their arms, deeds ’’
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pHE Silver Gateway to the Golden West, where rail and sail meet-where steamships from Liverpool, with freight for China and Japan, take on 
1 cargoes from the far East, and the golden grain from the boundless and beautiful Canadian West for European* markets. Port Arthur is situated

. on the western shore of the great unsalted sea, Lake Superior at the head of the great water stretches of the noble St, Lawrence River and its
chain of great lakes—Erie, Ontario, Huron, Michigan and Superior, and possesses a harbor unrivalled on this side of the Atlantic Ocean__capacious,
secure, easy of access and encircled by scenery inspiring and beautiful.
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SIZE.—All lots are 33 ft. x 105 ft. to a 15-foot lane. (33 feet is the universal size of Port Arthur lots).
DISTANCE.—Garrick addition is only one mile from the Postoffice and business centre of the town, and just a few blocks from the most valuable residences in Port Arthur. 
PRICES.—Prices range from $55 to $75 per lot, according to location :—

......................... S65 each.

......................... S60 each.
Lots in Blocks 5, 10, 16, 20, 26

Lots In Blocks 1, 6, 11, 16, 21 
Lots In Blocks 2, 7, 12, 17, 22

Lots In Blocks 3, 8, 13, 18, 23 
Lots In Blocks 4, 9, 14, 19, 24 
......................... 876 each*

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES FOR THIS YEAR. DISCOUNT OF 5 PER CENT. TO 
PURCHASERS OF 5 LOTS, OF MORE, FOR CASH.

886 each. 
870 each.

$15 CASH AND $5 PER MONTH.
To those unable to make personal inspection, Parker ftCo. are Tl
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PARKER & CO., 21 Colborne St., Toronto, or J. J. CARRICK, Port Arthur.
tlwake, by the thousand were whirling Anglesley Peerage Complication. Lady Derby k-i_______M -,
and crying over the grey sea 350 feet Marquise de Fontenoy in The New hie the mneent east wag

ÜIP
an hour, during which the eyes of 11 of the late marquis hie successor, now ^—)>,- before hMmrnwmttad ». 
the party were fixed on his eplder-llke In his twentieth year, has arranged hie 'seat in the housrflSSu Ai 
figure. There was a fascination In see- with hla trustees for liberal settlement» r
Ing his animal-llke form sprawling over on hia widowed mother and hla two widow now LadvdAflrlv ih~!ïsîr!*î 
the swart face of the 300-feet height of recently mfarried Materai settlements birth to a son and hst^to 
white chalk, with screaming seabirds which wild, of course, become valueless a-i- aM nelr ”• "°or
flyinjg round It by the hundred. and Inoperative In the event of the All consideed. tt ta. ----—

"C’est magnifique!” sounded ere-y young widow of the late marquis glv- fortunate that the widWat it+rehiaZ 
few moments, but at last the signal Ing birth to a boy. 1 “*** wlaow6d Marcnionc
was given, and the men on the cliff
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«■s of Anglesey has not yet marriedIn view et the very peculiar features __ ____

hi which he put the eggs When he conciliations, the extraordinary ap- banv and’ New York.taxMooltaL the
appeared on top some of the French peals of the young marchioness to the mother of "----- * - - - p.„i iT.i.f.i4i Medelegatee took off their hats to him, and divorce courtL£lne occasion foTjudl- SJ a

expressed their admiration. clal separation, a second time tor an •- —-
.."ss.rs'aKs', asssitrsssisfss;
were sold for twopence each. A few annulment proceedings - appUca lions been viry lntinutie ^rithtte count’s

Fou<r gangs of climber* ln all gave him in all hie long experience as presl- count has no fortune, and inaemueh U 
displays—one from Flamborough, two dent of the dlypree court—there Is like- the $50,000 a year which the younâ 
from Bempton and one from Buckton. ly to be a contest In the law courts for marchioness receives from th* Anrlessfl

tbhe asa 5**18:
scaling has run for generations, ard house of lords concerning the lnheri- ture, she * ,”r

marriage.
Of course, this young Lady Angles** 

must not be confounded with the Ants’ 
rican widow of the fourth marquis, 
who was Miss Minnie King of Sand 
Hills, G a. She Is a much older woman, 
was judicially separated from her hur 
band many years before bis death and 
makes her home In Paria

And if this old writer were to
would not forfeit it on rr

I
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MAKES A DOUGHNUT LARGE At 

SWEETHEART.
Having lost, a prominent young man 

named Treadmore, who lives on Ml*' 
souri Point, near West Alton, Mo„ not 
only has paid a wager of a doughnut 
against his sweetheart, but he also In»* 
bad the fried cake fashioned life-si** 
in the likeness of the girl whose hand 
he seeks. Residents of Missouri Point 
are having a great deal of merriment 
over the sequel to the wager-

Mrs. Mary Weaver of Missouri Point 
has a prety 17-year-old daughter, tof 
whose hand Treadmore Is suitor. Dur 
Ing the anti-saloon war waged in West 
Alton recently Mrs. Weaver and Tread' 
more discussed whether it was possible 
to close and keep the saloons shut.

She averred that they could be CIOS' 
ed. He differed, saying It would b* 
Impossible to close the dramshops fol* 
six months. Mrs. Weaver Indignant!* 
asserted that they could be kept closed. 
Moreover, she offered to wager hef 
daughter against a doughnut that the 
saloons could be put under the lid, 
Treadmore accepted the terms of th*

REVOLVER!
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Louis may have made for himself a he was a soldier transformed into a ing? They are led l-n their devotions
place in Canadian annals. Hyacinthe lion. He was never known to march, by the priest Father Denys Baron
made for himself a place among the In the ordinary sense of that word ; l.e chaplain of Fort Duquesne All thé
immortals. would go leaping and bounding at the officers and probably all the men have

M. de Beaujeu, as he Is commonly head of his troops. In disposition he made confession The sacraments of
spoken of by the French writers, was was affable, without being unduly fc- the church aru being received. Heave i

- v married on the 4th of March. 1787, to miliar, generous beyond all expression. belng impiored. The blessings of th_
Mlle. Michelle Elizabeth de Poucault- He knew how to adjust himself with God of battles are being pronounced"
His bride belonged td a family equally art to the characters of the bar- There probably wasn’t a man in the 
ancient and honorable- Her lineage barla"R; ?nd having a knowledge company who expected to do more th si 
stretches back to the times of the 'lf Lheir f/”îua^7" ,he sell his life dearly in defence of his
Crusades, Among- those who sought to to them in their own tongues. But the cause.
rescue the Saviour’s tomb from the Sar- thing which the savnges most admired 
acen were the ancestors of “la petite in him wag his eloquence, his strength,

1 Elizabeth.” who on that weddintr 'lav his agility and above all his supreme ...gave her heart and hand lo the* man audacity in the presence of his foes, campaign to them the night before. They 
who was V, bring Braddock to his grave And from the fact that he had gone m®t witb looks of astonishment 
ln defeat. Uf this union there were two thru many a conflict without even the which showed thru the characteristic 
chlldreh, a «on who went to France semblance of a scratch the Indians hod stoicism of the savages. Pontiac and 
when Cana :,L was ceded to the English come to regard him as Invulnerable. Athanase. famous chiefs, could not give 
and a daughter who married Charles Indeed, they revered and adored him ;{Je*r any encouragement. All
de Nay an, at one time governor of the equal of the Manitou.” they said they would do was to think
French Guiana, if .my of the family This is the man whom the fortunes ** ov*r* Beaujeu left them to their
of Hyacinthe exist to day it will be °f war had assigned to the command 8’ Thfy 8pent t^ie wh<>le night
found in the old Bourbon stock of of Fort Duquesne when the governor JJ awate; and when the morning of the
France- With hi- fall at the battle of i of Virginia and the English crown were ytn or July dawned they were no nearer
the Monwigahela his line practically ; planning to carry a campaign into» the f: decision than the night before. If 
ceased forever upon American soil. In Dhio Valley. Capt Beaujeu was in his bad turned in any direction it wng
saying that, however, let it be under- year, in the very prime of his man- to have nothing to do with the white
stood that the house of Beaujeu did hood, strong in body, active in mind, a man R. fight. Beaujeu entered their
not cease on this side of the Atlantic, j ma,n experienced in warfare in the for- ^*Pu,nc^ ^c>^Ke to be told that this wa.s

M. de Beaujeu entered ui>>n his ca- ests- a veteran of past combats, and , e*r aPln*°n- Then he said: “I am 
reer of arms quite young. He is spoken al)ove all a man who could sway the 2Lw.erJ?.Î° go out against the enemy.
of sometimes as “a captain of mar- savage character to serve hig will. M. VVhaV will-you permit your father to . . , ,

And from Shea’s collections it df‘ Contrecoeur, whose name sometimes alone? Sure am I of conquering JJ really immaterial. In either case write now he would have to say the 
is inferred that his “lirst military exper- appears in the annals as commander ”lem’ ' But the chiefs were not moved, be fell very early in the fight; and 3\ same thing again- And! even more. A 
ipnre was hi the French navy, where he ^be fort, was evidently supersede'.!. ,aey saw nothing but defeat and ^be same time Lieut, de Carqueville. century and a half has passed» and rot
attained the rank of captain and was and it rested with this man to meet the slaughter ahead of them- Much os waT fighting at his side, fell Two much as a tablet has been raised to
«warded the cross of &t- Louis for dis- invasion of Braddock. How well iv> th°y !<>ved the captain they loved the'r of the four officers whom the Frencn mark the place where occurred one of
tlmruished oervices ” Another writer dld 11 everyone knows. own llves more- L°J1 V1”? w1?,yh™"e sla n before tho the Pivotal conflicts of the great Amerl-
sums ud his achievements thus: -,n 11 waa a forlorn hope, however, It is said that when things were Just nt “Sht had well begun. can nation,
reward for his bravery and his listhi- whirh he hild planned. He had the ai- thi, juncture some Indian scouts, prob- His death made but little differenc-»- -
mulshed services which he had len i-r- tematlve. It is said, of either retiring ably the ones whom Gage had put up His men were affected by it for 
ed in Canada thru his great influence to the forts north, or dying in 'he at the ford in the morning, burst hi to ment. Their fire slackened- The Eng- 
over the savage nations, he had ris;-:i ruins of Fort Duquesne. He declined to the council lodge and announced that, llsh thought they had triumphed and 
ranldlv to the rank of captain, and had do either; but after thinking the wno’e Braddock was coming. It was what Wei began to cheer, but their rejoicing vas 
Obtained the cross of a chevalier of matter over decided he would make an would call to-day “the psychological short lived. Capt. Dumas, who euc-
Kt Louis and had also been given the j attempt to check the English advance moment.’’ "They are like the fabled ceeded on Beaujeu’s fall, and Capt. do
aeie-nnrv of La Colie located upon 'he at the fords of the Monongahela To sheep,” he said, "who wanted to go and Llgnery. cheered their men, and when
River Chamhlv with the title of fief.” do this he had, according to a French feast with the wolves that roamed fhe the Indians knew that their beloved
The onlv difference between thèse iwo authority, 72 regular soldiers and 116 woods. Let him who loves his fathw ' father” was dead they settled down 
writers is as to where he won his pro- Canadian militiamen, exclusive of nffl- follow him! The victory is ours." That to the task of wreaking vengeance upon 
motion, in the navy or among the In- cers With officers added his forgea changed the scene from gloom to high- those who had killed him. When nig11

Beaujeu is reported to have gone to 
the chiefs and announced his plan of

bet.
He lost. He found that no one could 

get a license to conduct a saloon 1* 
West Alton. He must forfeit th* 
doughnut, but he thought of a happy 
Idea. He has a friend on the Point who 
owns a very large Dutch oven. Hebe* 
several women friends who are past 
masters as makers of toothsome dough' 
nuts.

He decided that he would pay th* 
forfeit with a doughnut fashioned ut
ter his sweetheart, life size, with mt&f 
enough to make it as sweet as the girl

there is no record of any serious * cci- tance of the peerages in the event of Th^ t?8k was undertak^
dent having happened. the widowed 5narchlon<^ tfvl£ btr£ If 20 Mund. T fd V* TrfDuring the afternoon the visit of the t0 a Posthumous son. ! pOU„dg of°sugar d * ^ 4 *
?W«ht0Ô0fh!tclffft,rafndd,^WhS °î V 8ti11 a minor, the new mar- When It had been baked he loaded it
jiytd the soMtocie n? tn» ?imUKLly)v1. qule’ w.ho ls juet 20- **3 who will not ln,t(> a w<«on and drove to Mrs. WeaV' 
o/fnrel^t P °°me of MW until next spring, has not er 8 h°me, where he paid the forfeit to
ilv wlSnfn^fS? nqi8,' yet îakven hl* 8681 ,n the house of lords th® »reat surprise of Mrs. Weaver-

Bird-Nesting Feats. "heir ^S. in tSh b^kets fin^ with “ R‘j‘h marquis-^ Even If he had been She now has the biggest doughnut

The members of the International wild flower® and bracken Other* rut Wou^ nS* p-rtr- e'in the neighborhood, and th6
Ornithological Congresg journeyed to them into their pockets. One German ^ r° t°_n™11 S ^ after hls Sf,gh^r® are wondPring and irgtnrf
the magnificent range of chalk cliffs boughtTearly thlny andTound?  ̂ h™ J*"' ÎÎ'Îk 1fV6r ‘° aend 14 a8 a" ‘tMUt
which culminates In Flamborough f0r them all In hi. earm/rT,. fill :i.on adopt®d °y the house of lords for ot the Missouri doughnut to the Port'Head, and there witnessed a daring mfst wcts about four lnc^n’tanL-k 016 PUtPOee ?f Protecting itself against land exposition. ‘ ®
display of Cliff Climbing by some of Befwe fhe congresl 2ft ThJ c Sh o' p4ecl8e y 8Uch occurrences as have now , --------------------------------
the moat expert men in the country, man came ud and said he had a «tn-mé ar*8€n*n connection with the Angl-sev Cause of Her Happiness.-£The ,V0nd0n E«rew- pet?el“TggUP He* wag bltardV/rt,' ve'^l hU8b1nd ha8

These cliffs abound with seafowl. applications, and the egg ultimately l8”' without Issue, very happy.
Guillemots, razorbills, puffins and kit- went to an American for slxpenc- lw mÎTri^to j vor^?"* hS’ h6 d0ne’ dled °r got a dH

Reading from left to ^ th^ L^eG Dr.H^nw^d. ?FHT MacklnT^IL'is o”! wl president- Thos

V Ttowni sentryffî’JkSZ cZTSnÂZrè.^eïuTn. °C. T. ^ B. 1 Walker”’ f. S K Coon c'T^rguto'n «‘Trm’ 
strong. W K. Doherty. R. Greenwood. J. Laidlaw, Dr. Curry. W. H. Flaws, J. G. Mowat. G. F. Somers W H Hedges C A Matthews F H Rohr ^
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Planning a Park Boulevard Declare Maedougall Must Go 

From Niagara to Queenston Had No Right to Interfere

This Yankee Intends to Drain Whole Lake
To Get Silver Deposits Which Are Beneath

:

Hon. Frank Cochrane anc* 
« Queen Victoria Commis 

sioners Travel Over the 
Ground — Few Obstacles 
in the Way hut Results 
Are Worth Achieving.

Niagara Vails, July 
—With the 
making •
Lake Ontario to

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Fielding Take a Bitter 
Attitude Towards the Sug
gestions of the Auditor- 
General and His Resig
nation.T-r' 77 a15. — (Spécial.) 

object of eventually 
continuous boulevard from 

Lake Erie along 
tbe bai-ks of fie Niagara Klver, the Queen 
Victoria Park commissioners, accompanied 
by Hon. Frank Cockraue, paid a visit <o 
this locality to-day. J. W. Langmuir and 
P. Ü. Ellis, two of the commissioners, and 
He. fochrane came

Ottawa, July 15.-(Speclal J-Thera 
were 47 member» present when the 
house met at 11 o’clock for its first 
Saturday sitting this session. On 
«ion to go into supply. Lennox (South 
Simcoe) called attention to the t,-ed 
of an amendment to the Audit Act- He 
declared his Intention of approach 11-» 
the matter In s perfectly non-partisan 
spirit. Mr- Lennox urged that, even 
at this late hour, some readjustment 
might be made of the difference» be
tween the government and the audi- 
torgmeral, whereby hta services might 
be retained to the country. Mr. Len
nox wanted a committee appointed to 
go over the Audit Act and collect In
formation In order that next session a 
system of Improvement in financial 
management of Canadian affairs might 
be evolved. The ifiembers of that com
mittee should be the

iVa*. ■ 3

m, 4* i
- .

Ü 11X11-

\ i*
t 1,

over ou the Chippewa 
aud were met at the Niagara wharf I,y 
James Wilson, the park superintendent At
S-r1Uït<!!‘ the fartJ' w"u j-l-cl by JL. 
Clarke ItaymonU, tUe recently appointed 
cou ndsslutier; Evan Fraser M L A 
Welland, and J. C. Kothery, superintendent 
of the Internatlonal Hallway. A private 
S!r' ‘i1*" <*“<“"•, brought them to Queen 
Uclerla lark. Here they waited till 3 
o cluck for Hon. Adam Heck, when the 
party proceeded to Chippewa, when- t-ar-
F*rM.>here'rh 'T‘IUUZ tu <-0,,veJ «hem to
toJ d^ Vm TLlZk l,,wpwtiou

». n*."11! ?’la*ar“ «î»' minister of lands and 
ïrfllfh.UU*1<iîî1'’ P“rk commissioners Inspeet- 
ed the military eanip ground,
^.‘j, 'j0,'!,|gUVvr"U,““.t W|M abandon the 
Ù ? u rLn ,.rTmuU 18 eliout **> acres and 

°f !be crown domain taken over 
government for military 

pirposes. It lias been a military rami. 
PÏÏÎJÎ K,llee 17«*> and now It Is thought that 
Kori xiin'i'X‘rt *° ,be Province of Ontario 
r wt Mlssiwuga stands sentinel ou the lake 
tract. 1 he rifle butts are here. Fort George 
~h"r4£,,h“ and frouu, the ^

. ' v lia11111/

Sjl . •• -
■

■13»
.
as ■ »

4which the

^ 1

.
moat experienced

on each aide of the house.
In reply. Sir Wilfrid Lawler said 

he could not agree- Taking the working 
of Audit Act, thee was no reason for 
doubting Its efficiency. It might not be 
perfect In ever detail, but It waa gen-

Breakwater Needed. e| "ally sufficient for the purposes for
for p.-xrk ÏX'Î »°h«e' THE TO WN OF COBALT. which it was crested. Kir Wilfrid. re-

yro‘cs«cd, but it is expectedtbat Robert «•»„„ », . ■* terrlng to the auditor-general,
ItriL n. be ,8oIU «° «cave a s,.Undid ert Kemer has returned from a The best known claims are known as shinned These damna enn.l.t of dutV WM simply «o are that the money,
the rak-s^.îïïd l«“2 waev rowinl" trum prospectln8 trip to the Cobalt region, the Foster, the Lawson, the Jacks and that^Hl nmTo^to SMoTtom but voted by parliament wa. expended as 
th8 2*1 ,h,‘ I,ni*rovcm.-utH mfd maiutalKug" “nd ls fllled with the wonderful pros- £he Laweonn2laîî2 Jron. Kurnace c° attention is paid to It as it Is not £ov«bm«it ^ad^'ccepteU^thè’Vm^o
5-.p-.tH, a portion of ,he ground ^e finds sound ÏÜ th^'  ̂n^reductZ'p.^t Z% Zî

fronting the rirev and adjoining Fort k falry talea or some fabulous story, up there. With the aid of eight men any modern means of treàtw^tï aometlmes It had not- In the latter
George was disposed of years ago®to the I and with such results aa have been hc dl« «"t $3000 a day. The veïnsVun M m ‘L event- he ,h"u»ht he was perfectly cor-
the pn-.H^govenmient' Tver attained “ » «urprtalng that so few' '"xZJZmI™"0'' '* he ^ ^ I, a difference about Cobalt .rom PerL”^ Kd MvwUn'cY.UengLd?

Dwight back. Toronto people are on the around . other mining district*. None of the The auditor-general should be the audi-
KZVim.1*!>nE,11,6 euterprlslng Americans are al- A lake neal* CobaltTtà'tlon has been »h "‘hands 'of ^'company "which wâs lUm^ 11,4 rertaor> °* the wlU •* 9*r 

railway nmlntslM thto’îî^'ri^às^roïc 1 ^ When there '■ anr- ?“*ed ”ve[ »y hundreds and now nn pu' the market at $1 a share. The Regarding hit resignation. Sir WII-
ground it Is thickly w£2Ed aud desirable Î* S *ood goln*- A« present Detroit. “,‘“2? Thrk|^,»ha?f •?'1 ^ and ha» con- *°,d at t3° “ share In about a hid declared It was of his own free
ss park property. New York and Montreal people are the 2ver he25a # i ** dralnin* *«• Who and now off the market alto- I will, u-.id not due »o any action of Ihe

Hope for River Drive. only peonle on there rf? . i Ve7.ïî ^ ,°f p,a<Ler mining for silver? «*lh" government- He had made hi. poeltlor"
inTthiT rl-yer ,lriV‘ to Queenston is liielud<-d Mr ~ „ P bere" 11 18 true that probabl>" «he first In the Mr. Kemer says that the Kootenay Ittnd would have to abide by it-
In the proposed park. The Township of ^ret*,urJr of Dowllng-avenue .«*hlp-4 'vorI^' show* prospects of a great re- country and the Klondike never werî Fo*l#r said that, during hi* of«
lo,;*- ïïe“nnl.^1drlVV,i-bUt s,.ope be" I S**1 “ car ,oad worth 390.000 and has l!}01 to,?he “«“«e American. He dredg- It with the Cobalt region Onlv the flce "■ «•nance minister, .he* always 
Skirts iV ,road fhg 03l ,250 00# worth of ore from !lU,P î°,ns ?f ™uid and got $,4> Vasror fields of the Ktond"ke In their fou,,d Mr- Maedougall „ re.son.bl2
meted hsudsonie resldimees along the roni^m*0* i°f hts claim- hut this To- ' is! tbout^n re^a ** 20 Mbre8 ln extent, heyday could compare with It. wlth * single eye to performance
drive. If the road could he tskeîi Tver the is about the only one of drai^1 $Â fTt d.TP’ and cnn b® tasl|F There is always a Htti . I ?! dutV ,n protecting the Interests cf
provli.ee under the proposed system would U2P?rtance" ot «he Americans the i JTi!led" ^ biK al,ver mine awa|ts him a new canin nr ihi. 3 r°n*an<*e In «he countiy. The auditor-general woe

about 10U seres of the lim-.d ^urk isnTln ~ ~_______________________h richeM has been taken and Co.tla.eg p„ te5jjl b® bad Pev®''- «° hie knowledge.
Oi '*rl" At Hrock s monumei!, a magnlfl- ^______________________ *' *4 r*v|.ae «he pollcy of the gov
rent View of the river Sireleta to Lake On-I »- ------ ---- ------------------------ " ernment- The auditor general wanted

«im^iTr^TrtvCTinTb'T^eT, Sails To-Day on Fourth Arctic Searrh •.etRASEïssarsyd ____ Mlb,lb
troiTyi’dîK-hâ^gc theiTioadSTt shpaSeera! Strongest Built Craft Ever Taken Intn ih m I îatîoT* °pmion. the door toÇ rUM’g 'TfTtsTa^ir. eld Will Make Anlth n ? ?e North Scas«,hc «ntrepld Commander
thru me ‘wrk ou the heights is owned i.y " ' Wake Another Dash for the Elusive Poll»
the Iiouiiuiou Government, wbleh neglreis ' «-IU31VC rOIC.
to keep It up, and negotiations will be open
ed to have the road transferred to the pro- 
vims-. r

if ' -- . -<

___ '*** ■-

said his

request 
Mr. 

a reooncll-

Heslgaailon to Be Accepted.
In reply, Mr. Fielding, who appeared 

to be very nettled ut the defence of the 
■ auditor general by Me. Foster, pre- 
I faced his remarks by saying, "The re- 
I slgnatlon of the auditor-general will te h!? au«*"»r appointed,1 'and 
I „.e. Public business will go on " Mr.
I with some heat, declared that

Mr. Mucdougnl! had treated the gov
ernment most unfairly. It had been I the Wish «hat he should go in peace 
bu, the time had Come when the pori- 
Uon of government Ui the matter must 
be vlndlvated. Statements such us hi J 
been made «xould not go on furlher
rt. T .t xplan“,|»n All the suggea- 
• *ons made by the auditor general could
nr ,h‘rs''l"u! r lthl" thr 'a" con.eri-T
of the Audit Act. Mr- Maedougall was. 
in the opinion of Mr Fielding an hoe 
«ruble muu, but, In the opinion of gov
ernment, he had an entirely wrong conception of the Audit Ael. He Tamed 
to be a dictator and cmtroller. He de-
coimtry b°“ ‘he PUb',c buel,"‘ea uf «>••

■ ■■■proving the Trolley Path.
.. The trolley right-of-way all the 
tin» fall» 1» owned by thv province, the com- 
pan.v having a frunvhiHe for GO years, wlil* 
the privilege of n‘uexviug for two periods 
of Ji years each. There is ample room on 
each si.lt- of the track for the fruition or 
the landscape architect's ideas, and la-for- 
uiaay years the Intention is to have tilts 
uahiral asset Improved ou systematic lines 

After passing the two eantllvver bridges 
at ltrlilgi--8l reel, the run to Queen Victoria 
l’ark is a pleasant one splendid homes lin
ing one side of the drive. The park itself 
*s torn up I.y the eontruetors, who are In
stalling the plants of the three eleetrlcal 
development i-ompanle* but in two or thr-e 
years the natural Ixeauty of the place wVI 
be restored, with a few things nature 
thought of added.

Beyond Vltlppewa there Is a govenuuent 
road all the way to Fort Erie. It was taken i .
over I.y the provln.v two years ago, and ‘New *ork. July 15.—The sallkig of

sh,p «°»^>. whio„| Ha. Trtcg "Third—Knowledge Kw)Ulmil„ , Mr ridding ws. rt, ,

~B-~ -t*Æ35Improved. I partie of the explorers was delayed to He ',nade a fim expedition to ; îï?. " , .. efr<,r‘» °t which «»o pel questions, the Hotel bridge and
• la- visitors crossed over to Buffalo and await Ihe arrival of a shlnmem r North reenJand in 1891-2; a second oi.it th y £ III" Dnvl» contracts. The minister declared

returned by trolley, going home to Toronto spare n-irt, for _7 eblpment , «'* 1833 5; cruised In the Arctic during 4 hlro-g Craft. thaï In neither of these ease. w!. .^2
by Grand Trunk In the evening. P M to lhe «hips machinery, j «he summers of 1896-7; and made his Tbe Roosevelt was built In Port I in J Intprovoinent to the Audft"
-iSV^WR-Tof^rt^nS!! . w y y' C B the R^vea Vi,I ‘b'rd 7'ar ««temp, ,898 , 902.""roînding She ha. many peculiar™,’’"oi Unr- ^ A“d" AC‘ °e‘“-
lie e«pre^l hlmJ^ « farer,ng the mmmi Uke coal and additional supplies u'v-r of Greenland, the m,.»t »’»del- “«nottg other, a pronounced Fleldlsg is Bitter,
tioii of a general seheme of Improveinriitj which she will p-oceed to Cane J„h rei.'hin^ ka"?."" f-"d ln the world, an.I ' raking stent and wedge-shaped bow. When the house met after luncheon
»• as to make the Canadian side of the lvhere "‘« iwoceed to Cape Sabine, teaching 84 deg. 17 min nor lat.. the | very sharp dead rise of floor, afford- Mr. Fielding continued hi, diatnbe
river a greater attract ion than ever for vis re tr,e Party will g„ into winter b‘shest latitude yet attained i*.t the I lnK » form of side which cannot |w against Mr. Maedougall. He elted
i^-hHHîrrS ÏÏÏST&ÏÏX ^'daJh Z ’‘"‘fTwÏrÜSTmr. younger," the * pte^w,aytRoril^preU^.,,,ak,Z

,dCOmTander Pe:,ry ha' abandoned the S™,p~"«e?".V preUîeT and" a «. by" maki

"™.nr. =s-»«rsKta'ssre-ssIFECrr, -wTst-s “rrKesssSua-
rwe.n6".!"n‘r' h,s lM>"-'hl several farms >«- abouts will be few „ , ‘ h now three .strong points m our favor : breadth- 35 5 16 fp’-'t• depth, is 2 i{ fed; 2J; ^ Itorden said It would be only
rjt^rr.T, Niagara, and has 'f," be fe“ after he takes to and we shall endeavor to give the *T°*a. r «'"«"ed tonnage. «14 tons, vul I‘abt *«•'«* view of the sterling hon-
iL e,r ,'s ,S|.‘ « ' ;,r/* flxem. ; the s|edges at Cape Sabine. the hardest try it ha, had ret^a.H f maxlmum load displacement, about 7ear,e”nea« 07 «he man, treat
£yS23-.W ,h' '“l.^ PrOT'W’ “I Th® '«mes Roily Repair aud Supply hope to w in are: ,6?h.' ,h ^ “d

Hiè' hthrêeWeUqr|,l2?lley <"m,vfr,""? Wh*-n c°mpany of this city today file^ a 'ien "First—This ship, which Is beyot.J t„ the'ice.' 1» "a bn oit* so lid “to dlfreren<«* between Messrs. Mac'dou-

& Missies» SlrSPsr^ - 
.........*...........................  ““ s2e*ûws,^aS5$1 Mr. Barker (Hamilton) followed.
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Mi OF ÏEFFS 
- If DOE TO IMPULSE

Indianapolis, Chicago, Milwaukee, Des 
Moines, SL Paul and at several other 
pointa Thyr circulate exclusively am
ong the farming. classes, for there Is 
no room up here for teachers, lawyers 
and professional men who have made 
a failure of life In the States, unless 
they desire to take up farming. When 
a considerable number of people

rtr certain community show a willingness
Efforts of Canadian Government's to ™*rate to canada the agent sends

one of their number to the "promised 
land” to make a report to his neigh
bors. If the conclusions of the emis
sary are favorable they are printed by 
the Canadian government and distrib
uted among other prospective immi
grants t

vestigation committee, where important 
witnesses have been warned iby pro
minent lawyers against revealing the 
truth and guaranteed immunity from 
penalty of any kind; but this matter , 
will probably be brought before a high- 1 
er tribunal.** 1

IM ID IKK KITS TOPICS THAT 
IN THETWENTY-THREE YEARS AGO

Well there isn’t any doubt about 
the authorship of that any way. I 
only know of one journalist whose lit- , 
erary style is characterized by so much I a «• n ..
viewu^’ltZ.riTh a string,to “■ and-m Questions Parliament Dealt With inview of recent events, I really think 1,1,1 •“
he ought to take it all back. itS Dying HoUfS—Signs Of LifoDo you understand what I mean. ' . " „ ^ 01 U,e

I2-!ler,.by„llter,ry strenuosity in the Senate.X® * string to It? You will observe 1
“*e Paragraph just quoted, while I -----------------

lull of sound and fury, signifies little I ^

;;,Ka5.*ît°s s’i"s 'is.»

?r, that any particular alderman vto- -Lre"?'? mer,|y 8 qUH,Ut,n ot hours the 
hi* oath of office. Lut simply that "“T**1* Pro«r<’«* made during the 'past 

rome nn^L^" h* ‘he aid of *rrk having wade It powible for proroga-
*Pecime'« of the genus tlon to take place by Thursday next alde^en. who vio.ated their oath, of ! ..test. There aré .'few mrerâtilLt

It was this same strenuosity, with a P”t tbn- 1 uttie explanation ot

e.î4‘S,sïi1ïL'""‘" s^ust Ursa “"*•»«..fbr*M0n'trUl fP?ng °f woee unnumbered1 Uw^eneraJ, and the 2522*5^ ^
Canadian public i I»«her opportunity of iiakiuL a uLt^L?

3K: ***-”» - ÏSÆStÆÏJS-.aïàîS
The Star screamed "Boodle1 Boodle" lwl Prudcuce on the part of the Doodle!!!" for months ^d den^oij ““V end

an Investigation of its "charges.” tut I mull! I>,ü?e?^.ue,’ ‘Une-houored auu *t£ when a civic committee wtuf aimo'n»* Sltî iiv*1"?.tbe “«“diers will fold the r 
ed, and Mr. Graham was ask«?^S°B- « ff ,tkr the proverbial Arabs and silently 
mulate his chtugra thU 12s *lth their increased ludannit?
ed down to this? ' y *^d simmer- Jravl»r Hiefhouse ot couuuouo to the waten- 

••Thn» —Mi- ... I :u rare of a haudtul of caretaker, -re

in a
Ono of the results of the 

relations between England an 
has been the revival of the i 
construct a tunnel under the 
that bete noir of voyagers i 
reason to fear that mal de 
which its choppy waters are s 
M. Bretton, the engineer in i 
the operations on the Fren 
states that a strong effort is be 
to obtain authority to recomr 

The opposition

Henry Dalby in His “Confessions" 
Digs Up Old Battle Against „ 

Lighting Monopoly.
Agents Scattered Thru the States 

Sends the Crowd West

The Brooklyn Eagle publishes the 
following correspondence from North
Battleford, Saskatchewan, July 8.—The cesaful In persuading Americans to

cast their fortunes among the wheat 
fields of Western Canada. According to 

mere figure of speech. It is an actual- government reports more than 175,000 
ity that is encouraged by the federal men and women have crossed the line 
government and by every bther Indu- ,n *he past seven years and settled

here. Forty-five thousand came over 
last year, and the records for the pres- 

traveling for four days thru the wide ent spring and summer Indicate that 
stretches of Manitoba and Saskatche- this number will be exceeded in 1906.
wan, and observing the boom towns J“.*

___ > . . - • «if more than 331-3 per cent, of Can-
scattered along the line of the railway migration, which last
like milestones, each mushroom nettle- d 132 000 In view of the
ment having Its quota of Yankees, one Jlenls’ arriving in the Unit- P|oelve material which rightly appel
le prepared to accept the statement that t year were clone on to tains to my "Confessions and Recan-
the great Northwest of Canada is being wm be no serious alarm tations" because, in connection there-
built up by Americana, |y "trek” from the west- w,*h, I am under the humiliating ne-

Just now Battleford, or rather North 0 Canada. Most of tbn ce*sity of doing some confessing and
Battleford. represents the extreme ne from the region west «canting.
northern limit touched by the great iippi. p>or the most part The "Star’s" "Cheap gas” campaign
wave of immigration, which is sweep- Up of people who for one twenty-three years ago, altho it did
ing up from the south. It extends no ther have found farming not seriously affect the price of gas in
further because at present this is the > the States. Lands in Montreal, had other far-reaching conse-
end of the railway system. A gang of is, the Dakotas and other suences. The smell of the gas hung
workmen is busy throwing up a clay middle west are held at over the devoted city for many years;
mound, laying ties and driving rails is Just now, and this fact permeated- municipal election •*am-
lnto position. Next month the railway for tempting thousands Pa|gns; it leaked into provincial and
line will reach fifty miles further west- to try their fortunes in federal politics; and it perfumed the
ward in the direction of Edmonton. > valuable farming tracts columns of The Star day by day, year
when the tide of immigration will be for a mere song. after year,
carried to that point In Canada tbe n railroads are doing This w
railroad is the pioneer, and it is follow- aiding immigration. It tlon-was in Bud”; then a modest little
ed by the settler Just as surely as the t they should do so be- fl«wer, aspiring at nothing higher than
bit of steel follows the magnet. ve unlimited areas of municipal dictatorship.

Typical Town. 1 . settlers. They make it 1 do not know that I ever felt quite
Battleford is a typical boom town of I e poorest man to leave 80 virtuous as when I was writing

the far Northwest. It is Just three ' I bring his family and those editorials pitching into the gas
weeks old. yet it boasts of two hotels, 1 new land. For Instance, monopoly. We used to find that word
one of which is In cours» of construe- ! ►Hi carry an American monopoly as comforting as the old »o-
tion; a bank, three general stores and 1 » St. Paul to Battleford, man found "the blessed word, ‘Meaopo-
a score or more of residences. To be 1 1®*® miles, for the sum tamia.’ "
sure the town is only in the tar paper 1 »me time giving permis- When we wanted to kill a man po
stage of architecture, and not a quart ! carload of supplies with Htlcally, we had only to accuse him of
of paint has been used in the decora- 1 ’diras to state that the being a friend of the gas monopoly;
lion of buildings. Improvised furniture 1 money on every trans- and- of course, if he had any sense of
is being used, bundles of shingles serve ! kind, but it «-ill come decency, he called at the undertaker’s
as steps to the doors, barrels are con- ‘ with big interest in the on the way home.
verted into dining tables and for chairs 1 _ -------- (Some had no sense of decency.)
empty boxes are employed. There is T*16 wonderful tales that have been And in the course of the long and 
not a hath tub in all the town, yet for l?ld thruout the United States, of the arduoua campaign, we did try to put a
10 cents one may buy Ice cream soda, ^heap lande of Western Canada, pro- *°t of people out of public life,
drawn from a real nickel-plate foun- ”uc*nf anywhere from twenty to tifty In the light of recent events it is 
tain. The noise of driving nails and ,1, !? of *hea Pter acre, are respon- qulte comforting to me to remember
stakes is heard thruout the day from fi, t0r. the ru*h of Americans into that the casualties were so few. 
one end of the "main street” to the tma section. Immigrants find that there I.,1™ objects of our virtuous indigna
nt her. The genius of man has Invented . desirable land left for home- , on and righteous vengeance were
a method of providing ready-made, ?tfFree grants may be secured, «"deed numerous. We "went tor”
cheap homes for the prairies. Portable 1 ***** located so far back from ™e 011 that ate the malt, and also for
houses are being manufactured by the ,of *he railroads that only ™e that killed the rat,the dog that
hundred at Winnipeg and are being tlle hardiest and most patient of pion- "'orrled the cat, so on ad infinitum, 
shipped into the Northwest. They look them- Instead, the “““o*. *« loot all appreciation of
like giant drygoods boxes with m.w.,1 majority of settlers buy from the Perspective. There were only two kinds
tops, and are Just wide enough to be “rporations do a tre- People in the eyes of The Sla ;
accommodated on freight cars mendous business In selling land. This *ho“ ln favor of "cheap gas” and thoso

There are three trains a week at Bat- ”2 their business is almost as Im- J^avor of gas monopoly; the truly
tleford, and from each there piles out SS, lhe freight and passenger *^.w,ho.wanted the widows and o.-
a crowd of immigrants with their chil- r“de receive the land to have gas at a dollar a thou--
dren. bundles and boxes The snlrit f» <ranadlan government as part aMd^ and the awfully wicked, win

n.-SKS.5-SS *“'■--------------------
man, about 22 years old. "I bought a 
lot on the main street at noon to-day 
and sold it at an advance of 950 to a 
tutin •**1° Came ,n on ‘he afternoon

f2*,ln* of eordlal friendliness 
ana desire to help one another that 
prevailed among pioneers on the plains 
of America is observed here. A couple 
”f dfy* “«° a shoemaker landed at 
Batt eford. destitute of money and » ith 
nothing but his kit of tools with which 
to start life. The local Methodist min
ister. who was overseeing the -rection 
of a log cabin, which will be used as a 
church soon, heard of the man’s plight, 
he marked off a corner of the lot be
longing to the church and told his 
workmen to fail to and throw up a 
shack for the shoemaker. The Jays
?Jxxi0n? hxre’ and before nightfall the 
cobblers home was finished and the 
next morning he was ready to share 
work with the minister, the shoemaker

ôrïtXCLthe 80168 °f th*
While thousands of Americans volun-

irate up ”lakee a‘ home and mi- 
grate to Canada, the great majority of 
them are induced to come by the Do
minion government. Canada’s chief 

.h" Population to develop ita wvn-
22e»JLre80U^e8 of fleld mine. The 
? '.*rn^eni 18 spending money liberal
ly in the effort to populate the weal rn 
plains. A million dollars will be ilevot- 
:d j” ’khis PurP°*e In the current year.’
^ hree hundred thousand dollars will be 
spent In the States. The Canadian 
ernment has paid agents thruout the 
country to the south, spreading nfort 
mation about the homes and fortunes 

*x aJt *hc 'thrifty and industrious 
in the great Northwest. These a-»nt* are loi-ated at New York. Braton Po-ti 
land. Me.. Pittsburg, Detroit,

Cross the Border,
These agents have been highly suc-

In the last Argus, Henry Dalby con- 
tli ues his "Confessions and Recauta
tions of a Journalist." Hé says:

The story of the bomb-shells, how
ever, can stand over for the present, 
and I am the more disposed to let it 
stand, because! if I am correctly in
formed, "the incident" in diplomatic 
phraseology, is not quite "closed" even 
now.

But talking about bomb-shells re
minds me that there is one tale of a-

e rations 
chiefly from this side, but is 
to be not mow so strong as it i 
the proposal was last debate 

* liament and was strongly supj 
Gladstone, 
tunnel has been constructed 1 
three quarters of a mile unde 
in the grey chalk formation ai 
that water has been allowed t 
ulate by precolation thru the t 
ed strata, the works are in pi 
the same condition as when 
This is also thé case with ;he to 
at Dover, which runs about.a 
seaward M. Bretton says a d< 
is proposed and the distance 
covered In about half an hour 
trie power. The tunnel can t 
at the rate of fifty feet a day a 
be completed tu from three 
years. From an engineering 
view the construction offers n 
difficulties-

American invasion ot Canada is

On the French
enttal element ln the Dominion. After

-

cnîinlîif1 2**! Pending before the city I vll;c ot parliament. Tbe 
council and the tender of the Montreal “«sphere of the house uunug lBe w 

Company to light tbe streets of the tk8t 18 P*( has been that of great auu re- 
aad to supply ^ cltioens with lnda8try- The attendance has

Itas was under consideration by tile •nT1L^ud:.,ïIi?" 8 *»TCT““e«t majority of çRy rouncu, parties interested in -hi Sw ûbera^i^f?1*?**---8 «-tprtsel 
said Montreal Gas Com nan v , woerai Whip Calvert wore a look orFF5 lra 5®=üwZîs.'Ie’î ,kv,; IÆ .■.■ss.rr,

to, support and vote for said tlon regarding the telephone eituatlon8 nad 
cure fh^d U8? their influence to re- [*e« foreshadowed, elld tàe snbjev? wan 
CHT® the acceptance of said tender " handled in the house on Friday lir w r The charge, were.in effret.ttat rome- , The member fo/SSS, Vor? wfi

S» ZTSSÜÜJS ~552 .K "-".snsvs.,;!srss. “• ,* Sjsstsax jsj-a»;
c^ureJ°ohfnthbb0tt descr|hed the pro- fr^TÏÏ
for'evidence*” aild8^».10** 88 ,"fiahlnK «“Dominion, and th2*mass of atïnïïJmtM 
bv ThL olît' , 5, 8’ never forgiven evidence already in the possession of the

Preli.S« for his frankness. , committee Is a tribute to iUtitars rh2 
ditiik2d1hr2î0ï.^eau xal8° *ot himself *8,'‘ b»™*ht ont by Mr. Maclean (hat ttere 
lini o„,xth u. he*"» hostile to legisla- Ï? sneicient evidence already in to

3s.ssi- kt'ïs «•
ïteTïs’f zTrj,i‘"x:c: sw“““■ - ““ ■■

iutely lihelm«u^UtTfUl ,word snd abso- Sunday World of last week, has been of an 
we miJhi v reof' * always felt that I extended and thoru nature, and there warn 

^ht,have called him a "parallelo- 8PI»rent a strong desire on the part of beta 
' j th. equal effect on the public Uberal .*** Conservative member» of taS 

P^,m1*«d Wuh no «neater legal rtok. î“Çu*,h^dJ' tu Probe draply Into the whys 
Premier Mousseau did not think «♦ I* » wherefores of these two tsurible re- worth while to sue us for ltital ^ X ,U “°”th*' se«“oo!ll!2

because it was only a litthf«£2 8i<îne ot ‘be serate have extended on sere-

,“a«i-ZSU& I sùz
and they have been freely rritfrlied. One of 
the most amusing blunders made this sen- 
siou by the ubiquitous compositor was the ! 
one that passed the lynx eye of The Mont-

There .» an ancient Roman lamp I T& Uwul
S tre^Ures of the liOOvre in l«ortant contribution \o the debate was the 

Paris and on this lamp is a picture of »P«,*vh of “Senator David Resaell.” The 
a «orse that is being taught to stand t*» promoter who haunts the W al-

Before you assume on his hind legs. The Roman horse- îor .^“«Mtly put in instead of 8eua- 
the responsibility of dividing the sheep trainer is using a formidable-looking rJerk,- we,l kl*«wn lit-
from the goats, make sure that your "hip. The dancing horre figures in 1 ’ Moelrr,,f’ 80 *re
own most cfcerished Princlpies haven’t that medley of antiqur£arni!ig th2 ‘
^Wh«St2.™fidt°xthf*n'.x . Deipnosophists, or Banquet of the I Tbe stretching of the present session l»to
H»YLh?xJI°U d x^dVe thought in those Learned,” of Athenaeus. Athenaeus ' f**0 ®°*®«>'s is evidently responsible for the 
days that Miybody connected w.th The tells us that the Sybarites “had carried i“t*ntlou °* the government to bring on 
Star would ever be responsible for luxury to such a pitch that thev hud Hîrt,î7 <>f 8,1 Naves in the world

hrlr'lli ^ * that haS eve‘~ horse training. For the Crotonians be- duUra b88 literally token his life ln am
.. ) ing at war with the Sybarit'.and hands, owing to the unbearable atmosphere

Ax^ .°f PreLT,ier Mousseau, SI-(John knowing the air to whichtho SvLnt. 8nd alt 1,1 the chamber. A similar 
Abbott, Jesse Joseph. J. C. WHÜtr-*orses were accustonTed to w.x Vb^ complaint bas been made for the last two 
Fred Perry and Adam Darling I ant lo- eiMtho a?*°nied to fiance, play- "minus previous to that of the present,
gize! P f , e 8ame melody on the battlefield and nothing ha« lioen ilone of a sulwtantlal

"Comlns- events cast that- and as soon as the horses heard "hem “ature, to remove the grievances and remedybefore " So lo2w 1.12 Playing on the flute they not only be- existing rendition». A window 1, removed
„ 71, K “ ‘he year of gan to dance, but ran over to tho and a door taken otf there, hut the

grace one thousand eight hundred and of the Crotonians Carrvinw thliJ 5*7^2 general effect has not altered much. The 
eighty-seven, The Star had an article with them ” ’ y « th.tr liders prime minister, however, has realty this
headed: - «“e promis;-.! to give the matter bis per-

vanclng cavalry horses appear igiln, «>"■* attention, so there Is some slight 
. greater detail. In the “Annals of bol*e *«« *>• the breast of each long-suffer- 

Charon Of Lampsacus.” likewise quoted ng meml,er’
The BoyaJ Company Proposes; The I general «“the arm^^a^pie^amed 

Light Committee Accepts. ! Blsatac lived, as a boy In slavei v
Let me quote also from an editorial ong the Cardians- there ho |L„,ir=.«a -M MrÆî au’snsrriSiSS ra.v«*Bs - •* - " “■ çiwtasrâvârt

TUB r.AS SWINDLE r.ARK DEEDS S,.* Xi” T,'.“’LX .ïr,;:'".™:

Montreal Interests Sold to the Gas flmoîl' ni!L BI,Satae securad a Cardian 
Company-Facts and Figures. owm munition1<lyer- Wh° instructed his 

(The City Defrauded of J100.000 per wh£2 the tt. i .
Annum ) or tx n!h tc player* of «he general

Do you recognize the style, gentle ! re!, su™ciently trained
reader; On second thoughts, I den t L..10 f the Uardians he gave
believe I perpetrated the heading. T. e x"f ^hem to Play the airs
following extract is rather mote in my x " * 2P.21 adJearned and which the
ihoughtful and impressive style. ^Sfs the Cardians knew “\nd

"In England, the grand idea of se- l',***! ,he horses heard the flute thev 
curing cheap gas to the people is that ?„ !“ u.p on ‘heir hind feet and took 
the poor of the cities may be able to d^nc*,l}K‘ Bu* the main strength of 
us»- It. In Montreal no rega d whatever * ,x rd ans was ,n their cavalry and
is had for the poor, as the follow iig |so they w<‘rereonquered." When night has drawn its shadowy gatet
figures show : Out of 22.600 dwelling-.! i ,r. ----------------- -— A.-riww the western sunset sky,
and shops in Montreal, only about 7000 1 *nry Dlfferewtly \„w And human loves and human hates
use gas. being about 30 per cent. Take! Grandni«fna: When your grandoatia Ami"! i„ ?b*°!,rtt-Tt

he a,way$ kissld me

In Leeds 8., in Nottingham1 Granddaughter: If a man kissed me And In«m<"T turns a backwxrd'eye.
19. Newcastle 84, Montreal 30. That is i uPon the brow I’d just call him , „the way the council uses the poorer little bit J c'T d o ® bpn tm'leys nirntde. roar and grind
people. Let them use c»a! oii and?,” ____________________ ^"ll^a^^e^vëd hv!he2Ïi‘„d'<‘-
iXs?amenb” COmmU’^ Bra.o! MONTREAL’S POP. ,.AT«OX. Restlessly ^ts l^orid ^ri^

1 Gn second thoughts, that doesn’t -ead Montreal, July IN- (Special (—Lovell s K"r v«e”e rosplnwthmi.^iuimdgi'ird"1 
like my riling, either -but any way I nvw directory shows that .Montreal i»os- Breams of the quiet countryside 

U People am! the suburbs 84 - r<*ulp calling to me like a bride.
The article continues: tl00. iln Increase of 12.«W over linn ’ # .
“The contract vo ed to thn .. ♦ , ------------------------------- tailing to where fragrant winds blowfroct CZTm brei. h ÎT'iT' F' ^ ^ ™E »«HOPR9CK. w.^^th^ low.,

•a*k /or .°ry-7o ^ytb^adSs,K : - f:«irhS,*r-L 8 flvw
men before such a tribunal as civic in- | tomtom" decliutog the h0u^. Sl‘‘,t 8 le“er | Calling to one who is not free

One of the present London 
lions is an exhibition of the 
and equipment used by the , 
soldiez» before the adoption of 
methods and Implements. Its d 
feature is the supremacy of th 
the chief arm of the old J 
knighthood, which never yield 

-, to the lance or to firearms till 
of the last revolution. The 
of l’arme blanche grew until it 
be described as an essential f 
the life of the nation, "the llv 

* of the Samurai." In
stances the magnificent speci 
the swordsmith’s craft collecte. 
Japanese Society have a peci 
terest. T^y range in period ! 
twelfth to the nineteenth cent» 
It is noteworthy that at the 
date the technic was as perte- 
the last, the only differences hi 
to the varying skill of the cri 
Only an expert could proper!) 
ciate the exquisite color and fit 
superb chiseling avid the w 
beauty and delicacy shown 
guards, which speak volumes 
intense love of the Japanese I 
favorite weapon. The collect» 
contains many suits of armor ; 
mets, the latter exhibiting stron 
of European influence, 
remarkable, not so much for tl 
m mi ship, as for the fact that 
been in England since the i 
James I., and that the rivet h< 
decorated with the Christian 
thus testifying to the extent b 
Christianity had prevailed in 

’ during the second half of the t 
century.

the time. “When Ambi-

j

these

iwr-

One

«

at

Whew Horses DuctC
One scarcely knows how far t 

perance party will welcome 
proved process of forme 
which. it is 
'brewers to 
unclouded beer of

From The Chicago News.

claimed, 
make a pa 

. fine
but containing less alcohol t 
dinary ginger beer Such a liq 
deed, would not come within 
else definition of

machine with a brain.

Folds, Wraps, Addresses 
Magasines.

and Sorts an alcoholic c 
Brewing js at present car 

by means of a yeast which c 
the sugar in the mash into alcol 
which is killed by a high tempi 
thus rendering brewing in the 
impracticable- The new dlscovt 
si»>s of a specific germ obtsine 
the eucalyptus plant, which f< 
at a high temperature, and cat 
stantiy precipitated by cooiln 
liquid. The ferment can thus t 
fled by heathig it to a point 1 
other germs, and a beer free fro; 
ness and irregular flavor is pr 
As the arrest of fermentation 
the liquor practically sterile, t 
suit is a light and palatable b 
nocuous and cheap. The proc. 
be followed in the tropics, and 
tically non-alcoholic substitute tl 

j tamed for the fiery spirits
ly consumed.

all.■
-,™.an, °f?ce in Fetter-lane, Fleet- 
Ftreet, London, one of the most extra
ordinary machines ever invented is now 
beingshown by its inventor and make , 
George Livingston Richards.

Altho it occupies only a small room, 
the machine does the work of a hun- 
dred men.

In the space of nn hour it folds up 
thousands of magazines, puts them in 
gummed wrappers, addresses each ono 
to the person for whom it is intended, 
und sorts them out into sacks, accord
ing to the locality to which they have 
to be sent.

It has taken Mr. Richards three years 
to make the machine, and now ne is 
unable to duplicate fast cnotgh to 
satisfy the demands of publisher in 
Europe and the United States

Mr. Richards calls hie invention the
auto-mailing machine.’’ To say that 

he Is proud of Its almost human com
pleteness is scarcely to express his fond- 
ness for a thing with which, as he said, 
he lived, ate, slept, and walked In the 
street for three years.”

The auto-mailing machine is 10 un
canny in its cleverness that it fasci
nates every one who watches it. You 
eee piles of newly printed magazines 
being fed in at one side ot it. and a 
moment afterwards you see the wrap
ped and addressed packets galloping 
along an endless canvas band and 
tumbling gently into their appointed 
sacks.

In spite of its wonderful combination 
or functions the “human machine" is 
one of the simplest contrivances, alth3 
every one of its dozens of ports is se
parately patented. It is about 6 feet 
nigh, and apart from the endless band 
occupies little more space than an Ame
rican desk.

'Hie inventor of this marvelous ma
chine is a smiling philosophewith, 
curly brown whiskers. His success is 
due to hard work. “There is no such 
thing as luck in business'* he says.

Seven years ago he was “stranded** 
in Boston, and for three days had no
thing to eat. Then in a few years he 
built up one of the largest publishing 
businesses im Americiï, and his Brown 
Magazine now has a circulation of 
000 copies.

Scarcely less interesting than the “hu- 
| man machine" is a smaller piec- of 
chan ism, about the size of a typewriter, 
which “licks.** vloses, and puts^stamps 
on envelopes at the rate of 8000 an hou *. 

j It counts every stamp used, so that 
I robbery is made impossible.

ANOTHER MONOPOLY TO 
FOISTED ON MONTREAL.

BE
nO,W S,

Hon. Charles Hyman has bad a Bret at- 
tempt ot estiuiote-passing during the part 
day or two, since his entrance into the 
cabinet as a full-fledged minister, at the 
head of n most important department. As 
with all new ministers, there Is on the part 
of the opposition » tendency not to be too 
severe in criticisms, and display an inordi
nate appetite for details. Mr, Hyman came 
thru his first ordeal with more or less flylag 
colors, the long training be had as acting 
minister of public works owing to the long- 
continued absence of the late James Suth
erland being in his favor.

Another exhibition of exceptio 
portance and interest is that a 
verity College, where a wonder 
lection of antiquities is on view, 
ed from those unearthed by Pro 
aers. Petrie and other British 
ers at Sinai during their past 
work for the Egypt Expioratior 
and Egyptian Research A 
Among the more important arc 
of Senefern (4000 R. C.). the 
Egyptian ruler who built a pj 
Sene fern's great tablet w as b 
:° be the earliest existing insci 
but Prof. Petrie found another b 
bemerkhet. six centuries oldei 
the drawing at that early date 
• t obvious that the artists w> 
mere beginners. Many of thes- 
qui ties show that the ancient 
tians had reached

am-

Speaking of
putting thru estimates. Mr. Fielding has 
again shown this session that in such 
tors he stands alone. Mr Fielding adopts 
the suave attitude of conciliation. ~ 
iron hand of authority is covered with the 
velvet glove of conciliation, and the ease 
with which the minister of finance rets bis 
estimates thru Is one of tbe striking fea
tures of the session.

mat-

TheKov-

TUE CALL. 14. a much high
culture than was at first suppose* 
stamps have been found, exh 
very fine work, but the gem is th 
of Queen Thyl. carved out of 
steatite- It is only about the i 
a large walnut, but so excellent 
sculpture that a photograph en 
to natural size looks as lifelike 
as the queen herself did thousan 
years ago. These old dwellers I 
Nile made glass superior to an 
we now possess, their boys pla
dice1*!3' !heir me” and «orner 
d'!e- .je"'els and toys and their
corner?*1?" There were coun
î™e*V°°’ and their moulds a 
\ 1 ^fter the lapse of yean

S roed L" the exhibition are p„e 
10 nh‘!i? cannot be dated late. 
10.000 B. C What, however, m 

vamable of all, meantime 
a n", aT°nR Six tens of papyr; 
?0 *2^' Which wiI1 take a ii

Who knows
treasures of ancient literature thi

Duluth,

POOR TEETH
Come from lack of Chewing.

Dentists Endorse

Grape-Nuts !600.
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IIIIP.’S ID HR IE TOPICS THAT ARE DISCUSSED
IN THE CAPITALS OF EUROPE

- tibecame Interested In what was going 
on. One morning, when the accumula
tion was In a thoroly ripe state, the 
magisterial dog entered the garden 
with half a doaen companions. They 
made for the pieces of meat and bones 
in the corner, and, after a hearty meal,

One of the results of the Improved accumulation may hold? Much more they all left together. The magistrate 
relations between England and France is already known of the ancient Bgvp- was interested. He followed the party,
has been the revival of the project to nans than of our own forefathers, who The litle dog leading they walked
construct a tunnel under the channel, are. and will likely remain, buried in quietly toward the home of the bull
that bete noir of voyagers who have Cimmerian darkness. terrier. A challange quickly brought
Web1 tts°choppy waterage so prolific. Apropos of the stories told of Hall warning he w"se" up^by'hlTsmal!
toe BoperdtiontseorrthTrF^nchargsid°e! Ihe^ovelU^h^lVt “i^ TproteS antagonist. When the terrier had re- *» bear,n* th* °< proved to be a little too strong for the

erations The opposition haabe-n dressing a party of Lancashire journal ™ b„1 ^ ™ in the country as to possible ways and ' the parliamentary nartvAs.irs; K'syu: v" ""Tr'r: ,6*the proposal was last debated in par ; the papers under the name of Hall tbe other dogs, and in a few seconds Ottawa. It has been suggested that pear that Mr. McDougall wanted to be 
* liament and was strongly supported Vy Caine bore no resemblance to the o i- a°.the parllamen,ary Abates should be a dictator and to make himself master

Gladstone. On the French side the ginal." This mysterious double wrote *‘tb bs tail between his legs, regulated as they are regulated in the of the government mi,
tunnel has been constructed for about things he never wrote, and said tilings while the kvengers trotted off well sat- American congress by portioning a r„, th5 *' There to n<> ground
three quarters of a mile under the sea he never said, besides be ng as vain lsfled wlth themselves. B ‘ by Portl<*,lnar » tor this contention, which is grossly

iL‘,".æsrtSîJSs,rrs, jrtsaîls ss,-**?MÆïX'is rss ïïs,” t~ “5; «<*. »...................„ „i ~
the same condition as when stopped. : went on and on in Arne:lea.” One “dis- fies and some new ones about his well- It has also been suggested' that Han- with a view to determining its efn-
This is also thri case with ihe t-nn 1 -ea ; reputable English newspaper" had even known dislike of pompousness. A school sard is responsible for prolonging de- cacy under new conditions and i„
at Dover, which runs about.a mile sea- | gone so far as to mihlish an article ***** S*8 belng held In Arundel Park, bates d th “ . | _,r __ conditions and lar-seaward M. Bretton says a double line 1 by Hall Caine about Hail Caine which :and the duke was crossing one of the fng that pendlttires of money. The gov
is proposed and the distance could be Hall Caine had never seen Pe bans 1 ,awns when a teacher, unaware of the Poches made in committee of supply ernment refused him this very reason- 
covered In about half an hour by elec- , the literary Manxman's business me- dukes Identity, rushed across to him should no longer be recorded. A good able request and Mr. McDoue.il retir-
tric power. The tunnel can be driven ! thods have something to do with the and ,sh°ut,ed' ' C?m® off ,he *ra9sat d*a' may be said in favor of both of ed. not because he was refund the
at the rate of flfty feet a day and could notoriety of which hi eomninin. once! It is people like you, whose tie- lh ____ e ne was refused the
be completed in from three to five __ e p havlor gets parks shut to the public!” 686 Proposals. but chiefly for the lat- P“- tlon °* dictator, but for the reason
years. From an engineering po.-.it of Many prominent politicians took ad- On another occasion it is said the duke ter- Tbe long-drawn-out criticism of *bat he desired to exercise a more ca e-
view the construction offers no special vantage of the private view of Frank went to a convent to preside over a items in the estimates is the very, hil vigilance over the public accounta
difficulties- j Carruthers Gould's exhibition of the gathering. The sister who opened the worst feature of our parliamentary . ---------

! original drawings of his cartoons now 6<x>r thought the unobtrusive stranger _________ A number of stories are being told
, open to the public at the Dore Gal- was seeking assistance, and -gently told *on*' They are unnecessary; about Auditor-General McDougall'. „„

inj bÏÏnk? ,ihe weaP°ns lery. There have already been numer- the duke there was nothing for him! *hey give a pronounced provincialism lations with the i„,„ al , . ®*
îlta",e,JalWl.,i“ »us sales, and some of our leading --------- , to the deliberations of parliament, and " wUh the late Slr John Macdon-

soIdle.before the adoption of we t rn statesmen are displaying uuite a good- One of the most interesting avents of th . aid. A good many of these stories nr* *methods and implements. Its dominant humoi^ el^rn^s to sLure W'orkTuf the London theatrical season has been they are abaolutely valueless from the undoub “ “y * 
feature is the supremacy of the sword. whlch th^T were the instrumental the production at the Coronet Theatre standpoint of the public interest. If ,hf> . wa. .t, „8 J°hn “acdonald,
kneighth^wtarwhi^î. °d 1t,a,pa'!®8e cause. Mr. Gould is a remarkable ex- of Madame Sarah Bernhardt s play In Hansard ceases to take notice of * himself
bimetal h,h er y,‘®lded place ample of the man who finds his metier five acts and six tableaux. Adrienne 8Deechee mad„ , , ^ partisan and had no use for the man
to the lance or t.. rearms till the u.iys only in middle life. F. C. G. began as Lecouvreur." she herself taking the «P^Aes made in supply, memtoon*. who was not s partisan had . -LT,..

laf‘ revolution. The influence a bank clerk at Burns tapie; thenfo-! principal part. She has long been dis- would soon cease talking about hteak-1 a P"; ' had a genuine
hi grew until 11 can on!y twenty years he was on the stock ex- satisfied with the play of Scrlb and waters and piers and harbors and !, p®® the audltor-general. Sir John
Uie liSoft h^natlon^rh 1change' flrst aa a broker, and then as ! I^gouve and her idea has been to tell dredges. Strange tho it may seem this fOUnd the «udltor-general's alertness 

anf6 o>™Cne «“. »• :ve livmS ROul a jobber; by the time he was flfty he something like the true, story of the -'and strength a convenient» r»ih.*r tk»«these circum- had ^ J,is reputaUon M the ca- great actiess and her deTth. The verdict would mean an enormous saving of, a Çhu'enlfbce father,tiian
tht toon 1st par excellence who had influ-'both of audience and critics has been time, and the country would profit not! harassment. When party follow-
japan use Society Chave » 'a® enced more than any other the gene al distinctly favorable, altho in her desire only in dollars and cents but In dl- cam* a"ktng for things which th*y
tere<t t£ ,® a peculiar r. election of 1835. Twenty years ago he to reproduce historical truth Madame , . , , - , had no right to have. Sir ojhn not Infre-Sth m%tL^ne,ir„F1fri0d/r0m *hI Illustrated the Christmas numbfr of Bernhardt has digressed from the main vertin* ‘he energies of members to off hv T
it i=f noteworthv thH S century, 'nd Mr. Labouchere's weekly. Truth, and; story In the third and fourth acts and questions which have a broad relation /Pt. off bjr saying that he 
date the ^eehnîe wa*' earI‘es* his sketches then were as clever and In that way weakened the drama. She to the public welfare. j would bp glad to oblige them, but that
the last the only different hrtnf'dui arnusing 38 his work to-day. But it has found her motive in the struggle ----------- ! the auditor-general stood in the
to the varviC Liii o? was only when he joined The Pau Mall I between Adrienne and the Duchesse de
Only an ex^t^uid n^ert^ rTÏ Gazette' then edited by W. T. Stead. Bouillon for the love of Comte Maurice 
date the exquisite coloi^arS flnish^W» that he came prominently before the de Saxe. The duchesse is the emboii- 
sui^rb ch^Ung a«d the won^rf^ pubHc- After ^ Pal1 MaJ1 waa PU*- ment of ruthless will; Adrienne is the 
beauty and délfcac, shown in the ^ Ml"‘ Ast°r' "F' C G " artist in love and the clash of the two
guards which sneak volume for tho the newly founded Westminster Gazette natures is finely brought out In the intense love of th^ Janane^for th.Pr and haa ®ver since Illuminated poetics play. Sarah Bernhardt's Adrienne is 
UvorUe wra^n The^l^tiS. ^,so by a **a"y ma.velous series of cîever,» strong creation, full of Impress!>n- 
oontaius many suits of armor and hel- and polated cartoons. His ability, a keen love of her art, which
mets, the latter exhibiting strong traces c?mmand of Mr- Chamberlain’s facial becomes a religion and in the last act 
of European Influence. One suit is characteristics is inimitable, and tho finds clear expression, a superstitious 
«markable, not so much for its work- realu.ree of the great fiscal reformer ; belief in Fate and a curious tendency 
mmishlp, as for the fact that it has ean he readily. Identified under what-1 towards self-abnegation. Her death is 
been in England since the reign of ®\®.r curious transfoi mation Mr. Gould’s not occasioned by flowers, as In the 
James I.. and that the rivet heads are ^imsical fancy may picture him. The 1 original play, but by hypnotic sugges- 
decorated with the Christian cross — i ar ,, *. n?aln re'P., ,e way °* Pro~ ; tlon. One of the foremost London cilt- 
thus testifying to the extent to which ' Pî.lf8 ,s °* aU things a catalog ; les declares there can be no doubt that 

„ Christianity had prevailed in Japan °r the army and nayy stores. Sarah Bernhardt's “Adrienne Lecou-
' century1''* 8ec°nd half ot the Mteenth A week or two ago I mentioned the wlU ** her most la8tlng mem*

ry" establishment of a society entitled "The orlal'
One scarcely knows how far the tem- Pari* ha* recovered from its war sea*perance parly will welcome am im- ! f,,®", ?î latent which, tho it did not last long, was

proved process of fermentation, «the ld^® -Jf8 none the less real. Nothing Indeed has 
which. it is claimed. enab!^ > ^ I »<* affected the nation in ^neral : lnce
'beewers to make a palatable, the trouble with England over the
unclouded beer of fine quality. istP^.d Fashoda affair. War is often discussed
but containing less alcohol than or-1 A m^tinghfw theTu^L^ of drawing in the French newspapers, but only on 
dinary ginger beer- Such a liquor,_ in- ; public atteirtion tP ThP socletv^has rare occasions does the feeling of vn- 

^0VJ»d not come wilhin the ex' lust been held in th» Cirricir Th»itr» easiness really take hold of all sections 
C,8e Brewing isfaTDar^tUc«riedk on' with Mhur eJurchler in the Jhair j^of the community. This time however, 
by m!^Tm*f a y^t^hU"^”" i was largely attended and the chairm^^®”1 but vagu® ,mpr®”ton of
which^rkiin^ehmaSa.int° alC<,ho1' but ! thë^llowi'ng I^Tr hThldhrecerved'^ ^nyone supposed to possess opportuni
ties rendering brewi^f'in'e'hr^onira i Sir’^1 shoald have been very pleased i‘lea î®r, ‘Ü?1"1"* s.ecret Information 
impra^c^L The l w d"scovere ! to have Joined ‘ Th® Pioneer? and !o ™ besieged by anxious enquirers. An 
slqts of a SDeciflo have attended their Inaugural meet- ! instance of the suppressed nervousn ssthe eucalypti Dlam whh^ f^rm^ra lng had I not seen your name figuring was offered In a quiet street near the 
at a high temperature and^n hi In at its head. Having refused three plays A™ de Triomphe. The place was ad 
stantiy precipitated by cooline-1* the °* mine In succession—within the last tnlrably suited for the execution 't a 
liquid. The ferment can th™ bf mlrl! three months-I do not consider that manoeuvre practised by the Paris 
fled by heating it to a Doint fat?! to you ar® the proper person to conduct newspaper sellers in co-operation. Half 
other gertmT and a bL? «SSL™ anything so vital to the Interests of a dozen of them join forces, select a
ness and irregular flavor is nrodiirwT “"tried dramatic authors, and beg to thorofare with little traffic and slmtll- 
As the arrest of fe^ntltton leases rema,n’ ®tc' taneously begin to bawl out their ware,
the liquor practically sterile the re PS—The wording of your last com- with every appearance of Intense ex-
suit is a light and palatable beer <n- munication makes me regret that we cltement. The sudden uproar attracts
nocuous and cheap The nrœe-, 'are not Frenchmen, for you add insult attention and a brisk demand at once
be followed in the tropics and « nrac to ‘"Jury- springs up. In this case the vendors
ticaliy non-alcoholic substitute th... Mr- Bourchier explained that when had a splendid series of headlines—

, tained for the fiery spirits now so lajc-' this author submitted his third play— "War! 
ly consumed. • a romantic comedy—he expressed a

hope that the speaker would really) 
read it.

"I did.” added Mr. Bourchier, "and 
replied as follows;

My dear Sir,—I have read your play.
Oh! my dear sir!!
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Glimpses of the(fe^
Political Field
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Questions Parliament Dealt With in 
its Dying Hours-Signs of Life 

in the Senate.
:

■ •*

«■-

Ottawa. July 15.—(Special.)—This 
one hundred and twent)-fifth 
first session of the tenth

§Is the 
•lay of the 

pnrliament tu»
~h7 STTmCrC
week having made it possible for proroga-
tat«t° by Thnred,y at the
latest. There aré a few more estimates to
b* P«t thru, a utile more exptina.kT It 

„WhJ 18 •«-* for a Wh!ri here an *
• Pier there <e tbe part of the various uuu-

reârsSESS’S
riaTTÆ'sf tUùz.
S- *"^Îa**'eU^“ion^ wiLa
^‘^*.,1*““. tbe members will fold the r
steal away wlth“thel?Uin^S!î<i*mdSI,n"î/ 
Jeavlug the house ot couuuous to the watch- 
fa c*f* Vheud.,u‘ °t caretakers, who 
have grown old and beiuedaled in the ser
vice of parliament. The one prevaUmr at- 
mosphere of the house during the that i. gone haa been that of g'reat .nî^ü 
markable Industry. The attendance has 
aTentT1Hiîüi10 * «overnmeut majority of
CAirt surprise.Liberal whip Cafvert wore a look of 
*“*t surprise when he fonnd the number of hla faithful ’DoHd " below the «Wnïïk.

a

a*

U

al

One of the present London attrac-

a very pronounced

The apparent dlalnelinatlon on the part 
ofthejtovernment to Introduce any legiala- 
d"“ «fisrdlng the telephone situation had 
weu foreshadowed, and the suliWt tamlled l„ the hoie on pîSh^byw” 
Maclean. The member for Booth York was 
S™*1*1/, *“ ,I»Tor <* immediate action oa 
the part of the government for the removal 
If vristing grievances. The work of the 
orfPh?ne vonnuittee has been of au arduous 

ind strenuous character. Heures of wtt- 
k?T.e be,n brought from all parts of 

;**?.Bo,ulll,pn. and the mass of accumulated 
.vidence already in the possession of the 
iommittee Is a tribute to its labors The 
act brought oat by Mr. Macieau that there 
vaa sufficient evidence alrrady m lo 
nit the government doing something this 
iconion did not, however, meet wire the
2ntrhodythe ”ther memlwr8 °f this impor-

No one haa yet been able to satis- He used the auditor-general to protect 
factor!ly explain the long session, of the public against graft and irregular- 
the Dominion poflhupent The-Arne- lty> but the preeent government seem, 
rican congress can enact legislation for, t0 ^ an,lou, u8e h|m to fat.mtat, 
80.000,000 people scattered over an area p.aft end Irregularity, or not to use 
as large as Canada’s In one-third the 
time it takes the Dominion parliament

per-

ppareut a strong desire on the part m both 
,^d members of that“a“« body to probe dreply into the why. 

nd wherefores of three two tangible re- 
ults of a six months* session. The 
Iona of the senate have extended on sere- 
il occasions far into the night. aiM| .» 
lues there has been quite a gallery of in- 
rrested spectators. It ha. not been all 
lain sailing for there coercive measures 
pd they have been freely criticised. One of 
He most amusing blunders made this sea- 
Ion by the ubiquitous compositor was the 
ue that passed the lynx rye of The Moat- 
mi Gazette proofreader. In Friday's Issue 
he Gaaette solemnly declares that an Im- 
ortant contribution to the debate waa the 
weeh of "Senator lMvid ResrelV The 
«me of the promoter who haunts the W al- 
>r had been deftly put in instead of Seua- 
HT David, city clerk, and well-known llt- 
■rateur, of Montreal. Be are men made i mous.

him at all.

There la to be a conference of theto attend to the affair* of 6,000,000 
people. This may be partially account- Provincial premiers during the coming 
ed for by the time limit that la placed rec*8a- The Question to be discussed Is 
on debates in the American congress. Provincial subsidies and it is proposed 
but there is another reason and a more *° take up this question very thoroly 
important one. The United States con- and If possible to arrive at a definite 
grese has big subjects to deal with,1 and permanent arrangement as to the 
subjects affecting foreign relatione; obligations of the Dominion to the pro-
question»- related to the army and vlnoes. The right of the provinces to
navy, to treaty-making and to ques- ! dpaw moneys from th# Dominion t res
tions of diplomacy. In other words, I eury bt«e abused In the past. Ev- 
the national assembly of the United !ery tlme one of the lower provinces
States deals with national questions, | *ets hard up It Immediately raises a
and lesser questions are obscured. In 
Canada we have what we call a nation
al assembly, but It Is not a national Pretext; but If the provincial govem- 
aseembly. and we have proof of It ment Is friendly to the powers at Ot- 
every day In the fact that It very 
largely deals with petty provincial 
questions. When Canada Is prepared 
to place herself in her natural posi
tion in the empire, when she assume* 
her natural responsibilities as a pait 
of the empire, and when she has the 
interests of a nation rather than the 
Interests of a colony at heart there will 
be a pronounced Improvement In the 
tone of parliamentary debates. The 
federal parliament la at present taking 
on its shoulders questions that are 
properly within the scope of the pro
vincial legislatures, and the only rem
edy is to give parliament great na
tional questions to think ^bout.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has stated that 
nex tyear parliament wW meet In 
November. This announcement will 
please every member of parliament, 
and It may have some slight effect In 
shortening the session* There Is no

a

<.

%

t)claim to a new federal subside These 
claims are dug up often on theglmsleat

tawa Its demands as a rule are enter
tained. It Is to be hoped that Premier 
Whitney will do what he can at the 
conference of provincial premiers t<* 
terminate this hold-up game. He is In 
a position to exercise a strong Inlfeince 
in the deliberations of the conference 
and his energy and ability could be put 
to no better use than to stand out 
firmly against the practice of trumping 
up claim» for federal money.

all.Tbe stretching of the present session into 
ic Uogdays is evidently responsible for the 
tentlou of the government to bring on . 
'tiler session*. Of all places In tbe world 
te house of commons is the worst In the 
alter of ventilation. The past two « e-Ha. ' 
1 Mr. Foster said, a man who has been 
irnest in attention to his parliamentary
■ ties haa literally taken his life lu nia 
inds, owing to tbe unbearable atmosphere 
id laid air in the chamber. A similar 
m plaint
«tons previous to that of the present, 
id nothing ha* been done of a su lista ntlal 
tore to remove the grievances and remedy 
Istiug conditions. A window Is removed 
re and a door taken off there, but the 
neral effect has not altered much. The 
Ime minister, however, bas really this 
ne promised to give the matter bis per
ns! attention, so there is some slight 
pe still In the breast of each long-suffer- 
S member.
Hon. Charles Hyman has bad a first at- 
mpt at estimate-passing during the part 
y or two, since bis entrance Into the 
bluet as a full-fledged minister, at the 
nd of a most important department. As 
th all new ministers, there Is on the part 
the opposition a tendency not to be too 

rere in criticisms, and display an inordl- 
te appetite for details. Mr, Hyman came 
ni his first ordeal with more or less fiylag 
tors, the long training he had as actiag 
nlster of publie works owing to tbe long- 
«tinned absence of the late James Koth- 
and being In his favor. Speaking ot / 
tting thru estimates. Mr. Fielding Use 
lin shown this session that In such mat- 
s he stands alone. Mr Fielding admits
■ suave attitude of <-onrlliation. The 
n baud of authority Is covered with the 
vet glove of conciliation, and the ease 
ill which the minister of finance rets his 
imates thru Is one of the striking lea
ve of the session.

was everywhere prevalent and

a
has been made for the last two

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick appears te 
be growing tired of holding a portfolio 
In the Dominion cabinet H* has been 
tired for a long time, but things hava 
occurred lately to make life In the cabi
net still more unbearable. His In
fluence haa waned very rapidly during 
the present session of parliament Proof 
of thla waa aeen In hla oppoeltlon to 
the V. V. * E. Railway charter and In 
hla unsuccessful efforts to amend the

General mobilisation! ! 
serves called out! ! !" The papers went 
off like hot cakes, but the purchasers 
found It was to Russia not to France, 
that the scare applied.

Re-

Another exhibition of exceptional m- 
portance and interest is that at Uni
versity College, where a wonderful col
lection of antiquities is on view, form
ed «rom those unearthed by Prof- Flin
ders. Petrie and other British explor
ers at Sinai during their past year's 
work for the Egypt Exploration Fund 
and Egyptian Research Account.
Among the more important are relics 
of Senefern (4000 a C.). the first 
Egyptian ruler who built „ pyramid- 
Senefern's great tablet was believed 

.bdth3 earliest existing inscription, 
but Prof. Petrie found another by King 
Semerkhet, six centuries older, and 
the drawing at that early date makes 
it obvious that the artists were >•»
m^?,,beli"ner?;. Many of these anti- 
qui iea show that the ancient Egyp-

reached a much higher art
rnsmot 5an Wis 31 first supposed Clay 
stamps have been found, exhibiting
very-fine work, but the gem is the head
steatite6" t?^1' C,arv<*1 out of black 
steatite- It is only about the size of
a large walnut, but so excellent is the 
sculpture that a photograph enlarged 
to natural size looks a9 lifelike to-day 
as the queen herself did thousands ot 
i.®'. s ,g?- These old dwellers by- the 
Nile made glass superior to anything
marbles, TheT*' b°1S played at
dice. Jewels and" toys “and 
co? d0llf There were
tint Vr, and their moulds are ex- The dog story never grows old. It has 

r,i ! thc *apse Of years. In- Just put forth a fresh shoot, for which
flints u-** s exhibition are paeolitliic j a well-knpwn West Bromwich inagis-
10 00(1 R ‘e? ca“not h* dated later -ban trate personally vouches. A butcher In
most ré ■ ki what' however, may be , that town owns a ferocious bull terrier. His Method,
hidden ,?^b e aU- meantime, lies which some time ago badly mauled the „\ From The I’hllndelphla Pres*
O, a!rong six ton* of papyri, now ! magistrate's little dog. A day or two . Prom t: What. then, do you consider the
to whK'h Will take a lifetime | later the owner of the defeated animal ',LkH',.’l"e 'l00*»!treasure! of” ne,» *K1°WS what | noticed that it was collecting dainty P^'WhsTïïh.8,»°°ly ,nr®

of ancunt literature this, vast, morsels in a corner of the garden. He J Burroughs: Forget to return them.

t tm

gm
These peripatetic newsvendors rre 

past masters in the art of gulling the 
curious Parisians. Their wiles are end
less. The law forbids them to shout 
anything more than the names of the 
newspapers, editors and principal writ
ers. All the same they take their own 
way when no policeman is about- More 
than this, they print their own hand
bills. framing their lines in whatever 
way is thought most conducive to 
catching the sous of the unwary. A 
few days ago one of these bills, with 
terrific headlines trumpeting forth, 
"Resignation of the President of the 
Republic.” were thrust upon the public 
gaze. Purchasers hunted feverishly 
thru the columns of the paper and 
eventually discovered, modestly tucked 
Into an obscure corner, the following 
sensational telegram: "Tegucigalpa (By 
special wire).—The President of Hon
duras has just tendered his resigna
tion.”

The last London story: "I want four- 
pennyworth of glory divine," said a 
child to a chemist. Everybody laughed 
in the shop. "Are you sure It's glory 
divine you want?" said the chemist.

Yes. sir." "Well, what does your 
tber want It for?" "To throw round 
the room and in the backyard." said 
the child. "Ah, It's chloride of lime 
you want.” said the chemist. And co It 
was!

Mrs. Craigie (John Oliver Hobbes), 
who was among those present, possibly 
speaking from her own experiences, de
clared it was not authors that wanted 
training but audiences. “Masterpieces.” 
said the lady, “are never money ,-iak- 
ers.”

provisions of the charter in the house, 
reason why members should be obliged Again, the other day, Mr. Fltspatrlck 
to spend midwinter In Ottawa and to showed that he waa fully out of sym- 
suffer the rigors of winter railway ser- pathy with the government and the 
vice between Ottawa and their homes, party in his attitude toward the trad- 
The business of the country can be a» 
well undertaken In the autumn as in 
midwinter, and members can have 
more comfort in attending to It Sir 
Wilfrid might also consider the ques
tion of holding .the sittings of the 
house at 11 o'clock. Instead of J. If 
the committees met earlier, say at 9 
o'clock, and the house met at II, there 
would be more of an aspect of busi
ness about the proceedings of parlia
ment, and much time would be save!.
The practice of the house meeting at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon and sitting 
to 1 or 2 o'clock In the morning |s a 
relic of barbarism. The American

Ing stamp legislation. He got practi
cally no support from the house, a very 
remarkable occurrence in assembly 
where the minister’» word In govern
ment legislation is usually accepted ea 
law. Mr. Fitzpatrick had some reason 
to believe that when Hon- Clifford 8!f-

.The Hon. Frederick Leveson-Oower, 
whose interesting reminiscences, enti
tled “Bygone Years,” are delighting 

1 many readers . often entertained Mr. 
Gladstone during the parliamentary 
session at his Surrey home. He tells 
this story about one of these week
end visita Mrs. Gladstone, coining 
out of church at Ewhurst, saw- an old 
laborer wearing the smock-frock which 
is disappearing so rapidly. She said to 
the old man. “I like to see that old 
smock-frock. It reminds me of old 
daya Have you been to church?” 
“Yes ma'am.” "Do you know who was 
in church ?" asked Mrs- Gladstone. "No. 
ma'am." "Mr . Gladstone was in 
church." “Was he. ma’am?" 
you have heard of Mr. Gladstone?" 
"Never, ma'am." was the laborer’s dis
appointing reply.

m
M

THE CALL.

len night has drawn its shadowy gate! 
rotw the western sunset sky, 
ii human loves and human hates 
)*e in the dim obscurity,
1 I in my lone chamber lie, 
lie 'round city commotion grate*.
• country freedom oft I *tgh,' 
i memory turn* a backward eye.

ton resigned he would find the atmos
phere of the cabinet more congenial 
In this expectation-lie haa been disap
pointed. Mr. Sifton’s friends both. In 
and out of the government- have perse
cuted the minister of justice with un
tiring perseverance, and It looks ’ ery 
much as If their activity will culminate

gross meets at 11 o'clock in the morn- ,h6 ®arly rctlrem®nt of *h® bra,n,eel 
ing. and a night session ,* ,n lh! who., ministerial outfit.

§
I

.. n<*n trolleys rumble, rour and srrlnd 
>n the drear, throbbing night-tide,
1 * »ea beared by the wind
'tlesely rents the world outside, 
en millions halt their onward stride 
vague respite—then, unradgned, 

a ms of the quiet countryside 
ne calling to me like a bride.

H' Yes;
con-

men and women us -d 
their babies 

counterfeit

mo-
I

Ottawa could profitably! Modéra Habit.
From The Detroit Tribune.

I’lsto bail Just given an example of hi» 
wonderful wisdom.

"If you lived lo'egea hence," said an ar 
could not help

occurrence, 
follow the example of Washington and 
confine its work to the day time,

ling to where fragrant winds blow 
r golden field and scented les. 
dream-stirred waters, breathing low, 
flowers, to Idrds. to liberty- 
all Unit's meaningful to m 
m out this ceaseless senseless flow 
turbulent humanity— 
ing to one who is ’not free

Auditor-General McDougall goes out 
of office with apparently very III tie 
misgiving on the part of Liberals who 
in past years held him up as a model 
public official. Mr. McDougall has

dent admirer, “the people 
but call you s wise men."

"I am afraid not," replied Plato sadly. 
"Then whst would they call your'
"A wise guy."
Whl. b goes to show that Plate knew 

something of slang hi

W. «-'von.
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I trolley care, called Chicago, where one 
may spend an hour among beautiful 
things and become lost to the nard 
and sordid world. I mean those rooms 
in Michigan-avenue where that most 
genial and courteous of collectors. Mr. 
Deakin, will exhibit to you his trea
sures collected during many years In 
Japan, where he was a most intimate 
Driend of Sir Edwin Arnold. He has 
many quaint as well ns valuable things 
to rivet one's interest and of jewels 
there Is nothing left for him to learn- 
He is sh iwing now a most curious col
lection of quartz and amethyst crystals, 
having drops of water /.i theiif crystal
line hearts, others containing metallic 
needles of copper or lead origin, also a 
matrix with emerald crystals clustered 
on the surface and embedded In the ma
trix; there are also crystals of wh'.te 
quartz topaz, amethysts, opal and em
erald- Mr- Deakin showed me exquisite 
pearl of pink, black and faint bluish 
shades, a very large emerald of great 
age cut In the design of a cluster of 
grapes. Of the newly rich who are oc
casional purchasers of his treasures he 
has many amusing tales, such as that 
of the lady clad in velvet and ermine 
arriving in a carriage drawn by beam 
tiful horses and attended by
coachman and footman of the 
most correct style, who insisted
that she wanted "a costly - el- 

[luloid vase." The bewildered man a», 
sured her that "celluloid" formed no 
part of his collection, but in the face of 
her insistence a brilliant idea struck 
him that "celadon" was what she re
quired. Oh, yes, she said, celluloid or 
celadon, ain't they the same? and look
ing thru her gold-mounted lorgnette at 
some priceless bits of engraved crystal, 
asked, “what are them little glass 
things ?"

land, his engagement to Miss Ethel 
Barrymore. Many people in Toronto 
have kindly recollections of Captain 
Graham when he was A.D C. to Lord 
Mlnlo.

* • •
Mr. Neville Moody. London, England, 

is staying with his uncle. Dr. Neville 
Barker, Bedford-coad. Will m OF Ml

It

* •m
Mrs. Wei] of Chicago is visiting Mrs. 

O Regan of Woodlawn-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cosgrave and the 
Misses Dimple and Beatrice Cosgrave 
are spending a few weeks at Saguenay 
Bay.

Ladies’ Tailor
and Costumier Arrest of New York Book 

Nasty Charge May Kei 
General Practice

HANDSOME MATERIALS FOR AFTERNOON, DINNER

------------ AND ------------
. Misses Anna and Ella Donohoe, Citt* 

cAinati, Ohio, are the guests of Miss 
Minnie McGarry. 56 East Adelaide at-

Miss Ethel Rogers of 15 Cherokee-ave., 
ventre Island, is rusticating for a few 
weeks with friends in Rochester and 
Canandaigua, N.Y.

I EVENING GOWNS, SMART SUITS and BLOUSSS 

midli.xbry

The Latest Creations In New Bering Millinery 
LACK

New York, July 15.—Three 
society persons have inform 
trlct attorney's office that 1 
vices are required they will 
complainants against Chas 
of the Society Editors' Assoc 

, yesterday was held In $3500 1 
grand jury, on a charge of 
blackmail lodged against h 
win H. Post, a member oi 
York Stock Exchange. This 
ment was made to-day by 
District Attorney Krotel, wh 
assigned by District Attorn 
to prosecute Able on Mr. 1 
plaint

The allegation against Ahl. 
made an attempt to coerce 
Into subscribing for a New Y 
book, which he printed and t 
scribers at $500 per copy. It 
leges that Able told him th 
dalous àtory Involving his ni 
was In the possession of a 
society publication, would nc 
ed If he subscribed for the 
the time of Abie's arrest 
found a list containing the 
many members of the city’i 
cbyive social circles. Opp 
namé-lwerc figures repreeen 

■ ranging from $500 to $1000. U 
Mr. Pc«t bus stood alone as 
ant aga*n»|. Able, but now,
to Distrldt-Aattorney Krotel
be reinforcec by two won- 
man of the highest I social sta 
are ready to press complalr 
the prisoner on the same gro 
by Poet Mr. Krotel expia 
ever, that tjiese offers were c 

They are ready to testli 
Able, he said, only if no fluet 
asked concerning the scant 
they allege were mentioned ' 
subscription» were solicited.

OAHPS nd STOLE»
#

PEMBER’S for 
FACE MASSAGE

glover
8-CI»ep Q oves in all the new colorings Evening Gloves 

Ladles' and Gents' Walking Gloves
Motor GlovesFrank Weller has returned to the 

island alter a two-weeks' trip to many 
points or interest In New York State.

• • •
Harry Holdbeck has returned to Cen

tre Island after a pleasant visit to Can
andaigua, Rochester and many others 
towns in New York Ktate.

Miss Mabel Rogers is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. R. J. Linton of 15 Cherokee* 
ave.. Centre Island-

- * I
Mr. H. C. McLeod and his daughter 

will said for England this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Denison have 
gone to the sea.

t CORSETS
Manicuring, etc. This la head
quarter» for Toilet Articles—We 
guarantee the very pureat and 
moot efficacious, also the beet 
and moot harmleaa Hair Dye». 
Coloring», and Tonics that can 
be procured.

Hair and Scalp Treatments 
Artistic Hair Dressing, etc. 
13 Treatments for $9.90
We are showing a variety of new 
Hair arrangement» which we 
cordially Invite ladies to Inspect. 
Ose of the prettiest la the 
“ Adrea," the latest fashion for 
coiling the hair.

Dr. Julies Blanchard, the famous 
Burgeon Chiropodist, has his office
^h..rP^~lme<e ,0r

The Pember Store I
m-129 Yonge St.
TORONTO

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
tel. main mand 13 Kin6 8treet E**t’ Teronto*

Longfort and expect to stay there for 
three months.

Victor L. Morgan left this afternoon 
for Jackson's Point on a short vaca
tion.

THE

Culverhouse 
Optical Co.,

s s ssee
Lady Mlnto and her two fair daugn- 

ters. the Ladles Eileen and Ruby Eliot, 
were at the opera hi London one night 
lately, the countess looking very hand
some In white satin, and pink roses 
with some magnificent diamonds. Her 
many friends here are hoping that" the 
rumored visit to Canada" next winter 
will, really take place.

Mrs. Hanbury-Williams has tak ti 
Lady Bourlnot'e house at Kingsme.-o 
for the summer-

• * •
Lady Mulock has gone to the farm at 

Newmarket, where fair William exocets 
to Join her shortly.

Miss Tilley is staying with Lady Tilley 
®«- Andrews, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Prince, Madison-avenue, and her 
sister, M|ss Ross, have gone to stay 

l with Prof, and Mrs. Baker at Ish-Kaxv- 
Qua, Muskoka.

• • a
Mrs. H: L. Sharpe, Admiral-road, left 

town last week for an extended t lp 
on the Pacific coast, going by the up
per lakes. Before returning Mrs. 
Sharpe will visit the Portland Exposi
tion.

'

limiied
Mrs. W. H. Scott and Helm Scott 

have returned to 456 West Queen-street 
after spending a very pleasant holiday 
of five weeks In the district surrounding 
Sturgeon Lake.

Mrs- and Miss Maclean Howard are 
at Minnecoganashene.e e s

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Beatty are going 
to the Saguenay.

EXPERT LENSI

see
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sullivan and 

Miss Sullivan and a younger member 
of the family are spending a week at 
Hotel Monte, Preston.

FOR ande • •
Mr- and Mrs. I- W. Gordon are mak

ing an extended tour of the upper lake# 
and will visit Duluth and Rail Port 
before their return.

• s e
R. I. Henderson made a most success

ful run In his new Royal tourist tar 
of 40 horse power last week. He cov
ered over 350 miles in the day, visiting 
various places in western Ontario; the 
roads were good mid the party fortu.i- 
ate In escaping the heavy rain which 
was so general- The car has be in 
very satisfactory so far, but will no 
doubt be much more so when equipped 
with the roller bearings of the Hen- 

_ , ... . .derson company, which the owner ex-
The raison d et re of this column Is | pects tc do jn the near future, 

to chronicle the doings, sayings and
ttittings of society. The doings and | Mrs. Clarence Denison and Miss May 

“"e not, 88 4*1® f*'* people Denison have gctie to Little Metis, Que-
Itft in town caref illy shut themselves bee, to stay a few weeks- 
up In the cool solitudes of their houses, see
where <hey pass the heated days In 
planning the autumn campaign and 
with the fall of the leaf they will 
emerge as butterflies from their chrysa
lids in new and fascinating costumes 
evolved during the summer seclusion.
I know of one dear woman,whose brain, 
far from being set on things frivolous.
Is working double tides In the effort to 
encompass a ward to be set apart for 
the sole occupancy of those many un
fortunate children who are afiiictej 
with that terrible malady tuberculosis, 
find Just now, during all this talk of 
hospital and things medical by the rich 
and prosperous of Toronto, is surely 
the time to urge this pressing need. At 
the Orphans' Home there are several 
children who cannot be properly cured 
for there and who should not be al
lowed to mix with the other Inmates, 
and those Interested In the home tie 
greatly concerned at their helplessness 
under existing conditions.

■ 1 • • .
The procession of luggage laden carts 

en route to the railway stations has 
somewhat dwindled, but there are still 
many on the move. Dr. and Mrs Sher
aton have gone to Reaumaris, Muska- 
ku; Mr- and Mrs. W- Clemens are cross- 
lug the Atlantic, outward bound; Miss 
Nnftei, superintendent of the Church 
?fi,!?nf.and..Deaconess’ Home- will be 
with Miss Mason, Chief's Island. Lake 
Joseph, Muskoka, for some weeks; Mrs.
Dlgnam. St. George-street. abandoned 
her contemplated trip abroad and is 
etay...ig wlth friends in Halifax. N.S.

hat most comfortable and commudiou 
hostel, the Queen’s Royal, at Niagara, 
has a full quota of visitors; the annual 
meeting of the Ontario BowUngAm 
ciatlon, which took place on the green
nonnirekv,al,ravted a lar*e number of 
people. Niagara-on-the-Lake is such i 
charming objective point for £ spin
whlcüe«nf the6V luxu,r|ous motor-ears, 
w hich so many of one's friends are for- 
twiate enough to own-

FRAME FITTING»g\i
.1

Mrs. James A. Phillips, Miss Marl m 
A- and Master Jimmie. New York 
City*‘were in the city on Thursday en 
route for Bowman ville to visit Mrs. 
Phillips* father, M- A. James, editor 
of The Statesman.

A fashionable wedding was celebrated 
in Trinity Church, Col borne, on Satur- 
dayLe_Ju,y 8’ when Miss Bertah Will- 
oughby became the wife of James Don
ald McLaurin, Mllllken Park, Renfrew
shire, Scotland.

Confederation Life Bldg.,
6 RICHMOND STREET EASTSOCIAL LIFE ARRIVALS AT THE ROl 

KOKA HOTEL.Performed by the Rev! Xrihur^. Fid’ 

1er and the music was provided by p of. 
Dickenson of Philadelphia, the 
being suitable decorated for the oc
casion. After the ceremony the wed- 
dlng pnrty repaired to "Ashleigh 

the residence of Dr. Will- 
r=5hb/’ Whtre " large marquee was ar
ranged on the lawn. Among the invit
ed guests were: Sir Lloyd and Lady
Mr«S8t^.°o' the Premier of Ontario ai d 
Mrs- Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Laurin Milliken Park, Scotland 
anti Mas Mowat of Trenton, Cal 
Mrs^ Rogers of Grafton, Mr. and Mrs! 
R. McLaurin, Rev. H. Black and Mrs
Rltek °j[.Scotla"d' James B. Kerr. Pali 
River, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.

fs°nMMrnd l^e Misses Wilson of Smith 
r ails, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.'W Peterson
GrifflsMCMaViSh’ aMrS‘ NelM' Mr Arthur 
Griffis Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb 
M,ss Mmmons, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mernman, Mr. and Mrs. George Keys
^rSW ,rt0^ “<SFrs Arthur and Har- 
old Willoughby! and many others.

A party of Americans are "en nensi in"
"r M“Urwy vreet' namoly; Mrs. "tim
er, Mrs. W. Young, Brooklyn, N Y - 
Miss Shannon, New York bity Mrs 
Merd, Miss Holman and Miss Alice 
Halman of San Antonio, Texas.

• • •
Miss Ollie Towns, 3$ Henrv-street i. 

Visiting Mrs. j. W. Geddes £ £er slinv 
mer residence, Whitevale, Out.

Phone M.4s;6 TORONTOGeorge Sullivan of Jarvis-street leaves 
town in a few days on au exten led 
trip thru the Eastern States-...

Mrs. Considlne of Chicago is spend
ing the summer months with relatives 
in town.

Mr and Mrs J 11 Jones, Hi 
Toronto; A Monteltlr, Roeseau; ' 
Wl.i cling, W. V. ; w J Jurgens, 
Nos HI, R K Schubarte, U C L 
wife. Wheeling, W. Vs. ; James l 
and wife. Toronto; G T Bell 
Montreal; Miss Moorhead, Jaime 
ion. l iltalmrg: Miss K C Herr 
laud; W. F. Herman and wife, 
John Watson and wife, Toronto; 
M ltobinson, Toronto; W. lte 
wife, l'itlsburg. Pa.; É. C. Lap 
ter; C O Paseault Pittsburg: Mi 
Jones, Toronto; Henry Jones, Cl 
Murray, Wheeling, W.Va,; John 
Toronto, H. Blackburn, Torout. 
Shaw, Montreal; Frank Haight, 
A.‘^Kananagh, Montreal; A. B. 
Toronto; Y L Marrls-y, Montre 
Wright and wife, Toronto; F. 
Montreal: W Kurth, New York; 
Tyre, Montreal; A Kirkpatrick 
John R Hargraft, Toronto; J 
Montreal; M McDonald, Toron 
Wleham, Montreal; K K Paw-all 
T It Richardson, Toronto; Unit 
Montreal; J O Thompson, 
Valley, M Paterson, Mr and 
bert. U Dnridwm. T F Dublin 
Joan Itotiertson, Toronto; A V 
Montreal; B L McLean, A A P 
Sln-.n. Toronto; W H Stringer 
Wattrbury, Conn.; Cecil Bethuu 

„ Mr and Mr* lllram Dolby, Soeo, 
eWilks, Toronto; M T Wltmer am 
»g<ra Falls; W W Johnson, Cleve 
.. Ydpt'g, Charles Noch, W J Arbi 

bor, (il orge Hoyt. John Witt, W 
bury, W A Walworth, Mr nmif 
Bralrard, Mr and Mrs F Roeth, 
lia nus, F Jackson, W T Leonar 
Mrs J B Hess, Mr and Mrs E T 
dunglter, C II Warner and 
Kelli y, F W Barnes. Mrs, and 1

SSt>
•on, D Sougherty, A Alexander, 
and eon. T Kelley. A McKee, W 
F W Bell, F G Walker and L 
R R Willis* and two souk, T M 1' 
Lut lie. j Cantilllon, J C Norton 
Milieu, H A Lawrence. W B 
Mr and Mr* Charte» M Harris, 
berts and son, W H Hunt, Mr ; 
Nelson, Mr and Mrs F W Bille 
Case, Mrs and Miss Carey. 
Flags. G W Flaga, Mr and Mrs 
niviinan, Mr and Mrs W H Eve 
Mrs Desnoyers. Mr and Mrs F 
Mr and Mrs R C Kohllts and soil 
lit*. Mr and Mrs W H Hold 
Kleh man, Mr and Mrs W S : 
and Mr» G J Paul, Mr and Mr» J 
Mr and Mrs W A Stevenson. M 
M J O’Donnell, Mr and Mrs Chi 
Mr and Mrs F L Henderson. M 
John Moore, Mr and Mrs C R 
and Mrs A E Shell, Cleveland: 
Bell. Mr and Mrs A P Bell. \* 
D.C.; B B Griffith and wife, ! 
III.: Lillie E Baumgardner. Lam 
He'en Holahan, Lillian M Alexa 
Alexander, M Alexander. Lanei 
II E Bark man. New York; A L> 
wife, Detroit, Mleh; Charles I 
Coh.nhus, O.; Miss S F Burns. 1 
W S Bums. Washington. D.C. 
Rols-rt Bnshby. S F Rea and wit 
Mr and Mrs J Shell, Mr and Mrs 
»on and son, Mr am! Mrs. F Au 
Miss Andrew», Mr and Mrs A V 
and Mrs Frank Maltby, Mr ami 
Stevenson. Mr ami Mrs W Right' 
Mrs Henry Foster. Mr and Mrsj ( 
and Mrs E Smith. Mr and Mrs I 
Mr and Mrs M Vrhan. Mr and 
Miller and daughter. Mr and Mr: 
ton. Mr and Mrs James Millet 
Mrs George Farmer. Mr and M 
Younger. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Mr and Mrs George Parker and w 
Mrs H M Terrell. Charles am 
Pad«l!son, Mr and Mrs W II Pm 
and Mrs John A King, the Mis* 
Mr and Mrs W J Worden. Mr i 
II Udiey. Misses Pugh. Mise Gi 
Gt orge Gaunter. Mr and Mrs TI 
Allister. Mr and Mrs Charles Wei 
Mrs A Rnthi-rford. Mr and M 
I»md. Mr and Mrs Charles Ta 
Sell. Mr and Mrs J R Kra 
Slatmyer. Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Mr ami Mrs H R«4ehert. Mr and 
Williams. F II Chamberlain and 
•ml Mrs W Green, Miss Walk

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .church

t

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

< >< > < »< ►
< ►Mr- Justice Street, Mrs. Street and 

their daughters have gone to SL An 
drews. New Brunswick.

« ►< >Mrs. S. M. Toy and/family of Prince 
Arthur-avenue are at Keunebunk 
Beach, Maine, for the summer.

< > < >
< > < >

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Maud May Evans, second 
daughter of Mir. I. D. Evans, C.E., 
Trenton, Ont., to Mr. Charles A. Milner, 
secretary-treasurer of the Ralhbun Co ] 
Deserc.i to. The marriage has been ar
ranged to take place on August 15- 

• • •

' >
Mrs. Frank H. Till and family have 

gxtie to visit Mr. and Mirs- T. M. Bir- 
kett of Otlawa at their summer home 
on the St- Lawrence River.

Mr. < >
< ►
< > < i

< k
« ►Mr- and Mrs- F. C. Armstrong and 

child, Miss Hadley, of 34 Albany-ave-, 
have gone to Rice Lake for the sum
mer.

Bickford Ladles’ Afternoon Costumes. ] ] 

16 Charles Street.

Phene North 1431

< ►On Tuesday last Mr. William Car* 
firae Dick’s elder daughter, Miss Edith 
Carfrae Dick, was married to Mr. jîd- 
gar Ralph Jarvis, Melfort, Saskatche
wan. The ceremony took place at St- 
Simon’s Church,the rector,the Rev. E. 
C. Cayley officiating. The bride enter
ed the church w'ith her father, who 
gave her away. She was preceded up 
the aisle by a surpliced choir and at
tended by two bridesmaids. Miss Helen 
Boucher. Peterboro, and Miss Jessie 
Dick, bar sister. 
wa« of white crepe de Paris, beautiful
ly trimmed with old point lace; the veil 
was tulle, fastened by a small coronal 
of orange blossoms. She carried a b-'U- 
quet dt white roses and maidenhair. 
Miss Boucher, as maid of honor, \v)re 
pale green eolienne and Miss Jessie 
Dick white of the same material; both 
wore picturesque black hats and car
ried pink roses. Mr. Charles B. JarvK 
Boston, brother of the groom, was his 
best man, and the ushers were Messrs. 
Thomas Dawson, Fired 
Pringle and Arnot Craick. The church 
was very beautifully decorated with 
marguerites, palms and other foliage 
plants. During the signing of the regis
ter. Mr. K. Brooke sang ’O, Perfect 
Love-'*
irony there was a -reception held at 90 
A venue-road, the residence of the 
bridt’s parents, the bridal; party stand
ing undcir an arch of marguerites to re
ceive their guests-

< ►

Mrs. Douglas MacArthur and family 
are at Sparrow Lake, Muskoka, for 
the summer months.

* * •

< >

Mont
Mrs

Mrs. H. E. Smeallpeice and Miss
Eva Smallpeiee of South Parkdale are 
at the Hotel 
Springs.

del Monte, Preston

Wedding Gifts* • *
Misses Ethel and Jessie Chisholm of 

Oakville, who have lately succeeded i 
In passing very creditably their final 1 
examinations hi the Capitol Training 
School for Nursing, Washington, D. 
C-, are the guests for a few days of 
their sister, Mrs. Cornwall, Wellesicy- 

Miss Winifred Huckvale ?n. their retu™ to the States,
Island, is staying jn Hamilton the1 'll?8 Ethe Chisholm will accept a po- 
guest of Mrs. w A Robinson Y,'he î ™, ?” the staff ot a Washington 
thorne Lodge Robinson, Haw- hospital, while Miss Jessie Chisholm

... will take a hospital appointment In
Kansas City, Mo.

The bride*» gown |

English Breakfast Dishes, 
Entree Dishes and Gen
eral Tableware
At the Jewelry Parlors.

-I• • •

F W Slkitll*. the Misses 
and one child, M A Single!JAMES D. BAILEV, 

75 Yonge (N. E. cor. King)James Miln and his brother have
rooms at the St Je orge ’xvhYl'c'illo'*!!8 Miss?s J»"et and Annie Hunter
boarding at Mrs. Mead's on the isL'r.d? ^Cornwai?

* * Welleslcy street.

Brooke, E- C.

JOHN D. A NICE SPEAKER.F. J Musgrove is spending a few 
days at the Penetanguishene.

Lyman Root left yesterday to spend 
his vacation at Penetanguishene.

E. R. Puree of St. Louis is spending
wi,h'hi-W!,‘‘„S at,the Penetanguishene 
wuh his wife ajid daughter

) • • •
D. E. Galloway, Montreal, wmt 

north yesterday, expecting to spend a 
week or two in Penetanguishene.

• • •
Mr- and Mrs. B- R. Hughes have re

turned to Toronto, and are at 80 Wel
lesley street, the residence of the 
Major Gray. Mrs. Hughes will 
ceive until the fall.

At the conclusion of the cer**-
CUvee a Thoroly Acceptable View 

of Men*urlng a Man.
late 

not re- Clevcland, O., July 15.—At the weekly 
prayer meeting of the Euclid-avenuc Bap
tist Chtreh last night, John D. Rockefeller 
said that the Christian faith demands that

Mrs. Dick, the 
bride’s mother, wore a black and white 
silk grenadine, and toque of black chlf 
fou with white ostrich feathers. After 
the dejeuner an dthe toast to the ori Jo 
being duly honored Mr. and Mrs. Jar
vis left f,,r a honeymoon tiip to De 
t-Toit and other westeiu points, th,e 
bride wearing a traveling frock of pole 
grey homespun with a very pretty 
toque of mingled mauve and white-

* • e
Fishing In Comfort.

It and a few bottles of radnor water. M,r K<"ckefalu‘r Silld:
On Thursday afternoon, Oaklawn To. 11 ls very much pleasanter to celebrate T*“'re arv two lu<'n who appear equally 

ronto Junction, the residence of XV A the ca,l tl of big fish in your favorite V1*" Muw ,,f Christ, llut one ‘s
Gunn of his majesty's customs ho whisk‘"y mixed with icy cofd apark'ing to°,h. L ,tUa? ,Lhe v,ber' ,Th'' tbing 
ru"h,:fr «•*-” ^ than with ».r£ walTor ! 1 ôf r "ï, t ^nmVanta^:
latë sune’rim 8 aoR.8,eL,a.L0Uise Gu””' * >OU are fl$hing ln' Uïl ot "l r ehristlanUy must e nZ ti
‘ j L nîîn,dey R°yal Alex- ----------------------------- ------ - j-ight, to-morrow murniiig, in our house or

* T.a Hospital, Fergus, was maniedl On Their W*v in Sometimes It has seemed td
t° Dr. Hugh R. Bright of Drayton The I Snuit rf ^y — OWMe I might advance the Vhrlstla»
ceremony was performed bv Rev Pen i Marie, Out., July 15.—Wash- aasistlng in the endowment of
McKinley of Thornhi’l as<ist»«i !n®^on corresPondents having spent yes- <‘llaIrî, iM theological seminaries. The world
S. Faireloth Toronto terday in Minneapolis and .St Paul j “teds teachers of the faith.
Pldgoqn, Tororto Jurict'ion R|c Dr' where lh(iy were lavishly entertained „,‘.!l'?"vve.r hl,mbl<‘ we ,,,a.v l‘<,■ whatever
weddimr r °. Junci‘°n. Aftqr a and received bv Governor r,.!,,,....... ”,r r arc. It matters not, we can show theX, Jr,b[?kf,lS^ was served i|r. and passed thru here this mnrni d hn m. best s ile. We must show the most wtn- 
MtT-. Bright, amidst congratulations Lu„ i tnp ' morning on the acme and eonvliclqg side, in fact, we must
departed for their future home in Drav _ . . d “re ,,m<d to rPa-eh To- allow that we love God ”
ton. m u,Jy r°nto to-morrow at 7 a.m„ remaining

• , « l 'here until noon, when they will leave
Alphonse Reinhardt, Jarvis street left f°r h°me' 

on a fishing expedition to the Geor- 
Kian Iiay, His he;ulquartrrs are , in 

... Penetang, where he was met by his
Dr and M,rs. Murray McFarland have R^rdt"'wH?"^'006 frie'"iS' 

gone on a six Weeks' trip to California, weeks " ^
<v,rf KLn' ,nlending to return home 

thru Banff.

There la one spot In that 
of bricks and mortar, sky wilderness 

scrapers and

HED Reading of the frightful heat in N?w 
Nork and Paris and other places on the 
Continent of Europe, to hear of the 
whole of Natal being buried in snow 
sounds like topsyturveydom. One &s- 
sociates Africa with "sunny fountains 
and golden sands” rather than with 
blizzards and the ’* ivy mountains” ap
propriate to Greenland.

Mr- and Mrs. Hodgens. Summerhill- 
have gone for a trip among 

the Thousand* islands. Afterwards they 
W"ill go up the Saguenay.

• • •
Mrs. J. Dry nan, Lowther-a venue, ras 

taken her family to spend the sum
mer in Cobourg.

RUB
eradicates dandruff, 
vents the hair from fall
ing and makes the old 
head feel like new. You 
can buy it from 
druggist or b trbers. Try 
it—you will be pleased.

pre-
An Appeal to Art.

Rt me. July 15.—The Artists’ Union at its 
annual meeting to-day adopted a resolution 
pii>tcst;iig against the recent judgment of 

After a ten dnx-s» Justice Iveventrltt of the Supreme Court
Lemon IÎTOQV cArlll nUr ,"'th the of N>w York.. In the dispute between the 

Mr- iterHv» wi ^rcu8’ Provincial De- Italian Sculptor Blondi and the trustee»^ 
two r Ie William Greer returned to head- the Metropolitan Muséum of Art of New

I Quarters yesterday. He saw nothing ^<>r*t over Blondi s ’"rhe Saturnalia.” de-
• • • ' that was suggestive of the outlawry ‘ c,crinK the decision was against art, ju»-

Mr. and Mrs. XV. Dunlop or Bcrke-i that follQwed «he show thru Quebec ti‘Z.,",d ',ri"h'
Captain Graham, second son of Sir {^ripT^e Mtî V" FoT^er

Henry Graham, has a,x,ou„»cd in Eng- | have taken up a su^^r^nc^^i fJS^M

They're Not So find.

your
absent for

. • .
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and Mrs E E TV are. J A Dow, Mr and Mrs 
U Walkerson, Mr and Mrs K H Tawson, 
Clevelaiwl; Charles S Barry, Toronto; G D 
Carson, M A Singletary, Tom Hurley, F W 
Wiiterbcrger, .Cleveland; J W Swan, Mont
real; 11 II Charlton, Montreal; Sam Kaiser, 
Chicago; W F Smith aLd wife, Indiana; 
Herbert Bremen, Haiuiitou; Mrs Hugli S 
Bitneu, Cleveland; John Behhy, Mr and 
Mrs Donald, W McDonald, Edmonton; Miss 
U Jones, Mary H Jones, Henry Jones, To
ronto; 11 A Dow, Gravenhurst; Mrs G D 
.Vortvr, two children and uurae, Toronto, 
u.< mt'crs of the family of the house physi
cian; Miss Mitchell. Mrs George Broughitll, 
Toronto; il W Mltcnvll, Wiuuipeg; 11 J 
I’kvlps and wife, Detroit, Mich.; Frans 
Moore and wife, St. Clair, Mich.

HOW TO BS COOL.

IS 111 ES I BRIDE 
Bill NEVER DIVORCED Annual July Sale

Entire Stock of High-Class
Turkish, Persian and Indian

Will llll Of BLACKMAIL
Kentucky Woman of Thirty-Three 

Holds World's Record for 
Husbands.

Arrest of New York Book Agent on 
Nasty Charge May Reveal a 

General Practice.

RUGSNew York, July 15.—Three prominent Arbuekl. to Matilda Jane Ayres, the prettiest
society persons have Informed the dis- adduce Temperature and till- girl and the best cook ln Taylor Coun- 
trlct attorney's office that If their ser- aiinate Humidity. ty. Kentucky, altho but 33 years of age.
vices are required they will appear as ---------- has been married nine times and has
complainants against Chas. E. Able John Arbuckle, the well-known citl- never been divorced. It is claimed that 
of the Society Editors' Assoc atlon, who Zen of Brooklyn, has developed a plan she holds the world’s record as to hua- 
yesterday was held In 33500 bail for the whereby the temperature of a room j bands, but then she began early, elop- 
grand jury, on a charge of attempted may be kept at an average of 70 de-1 lng when she was only 15. 
blackmail lodged against him by K1- ] glees or less It desired, wen tho the; Her ninth and last marnage -ook

, H Pn„. „ member of the New mercury in tne thermometer outs.de is ; p]ace iast week at the church at Piney
win H. Post, a memoer or me P|aying „p around the So maik. r.ot,- . .
York Stock Exchange. This announce- only ls lhe tempeiatu e made ccol, ; Creek- ln Taylor Gounty. Ky. Her full
ment was made to-day by Assistant but the air is rendered ury an a pu 4, ; nyne ls Matilda Jane Harklns-Ellet-
Dlstrlct Attorney Krotel, who has been very much like the air in U.e dry | Boards-Wyckton-Lowman - Lowm in- 
assigned by D.strict Attorney Jeioiqe States of Colorado and Wyoming. j Hudson-Dumenil-Ayres.
to prosecute Able on Mr. Post's cont-j lhe .p*an' whlch has r®ceiYt<1.exb?r,!" | mate's name is Mason Ayres.

mental demonstration at tne Hefei Mav- .
The allegation against Ahl > ls that he ' garet, consists of pipes containing a ' Despite her many marital adventures, 

mlde at. attlmpTto c-oerce Mr Po.,t! of brine. The brine is ca-.led no more blushing bride was ever led
Into subscribing for a New York society 1 <hru P‘Pes around the room, being to the altar,
book, which he printed and sold to sub- *°,ted V(fy much like the liât 
sentiers at $500 per copy. Mr. Post al-, forced In the winter time, and »ha|
leges that Able told him that a scan- Intense the pressure the lower outlook is that they will
dalous Atory Involving his name, which will become the tempetature. The secret. ^aPed’th<; outlook Is that Urey will 
was In the possession of a New York k that the moisture U taken j be, for she Is only 33 years old, and if 
society publication, would not be p lnt- “om the alr- being congealed on the! Mason Ayres should happen to go lo 
ed If he Subscribed for the book. At P v'..fro[n wbi,^h il thea removed, | joln the colony of husbands on the 
the time of Abie's arrest the police “J* the humidity is thus done away j mountaln side two miles southwest of
many mettbsre Of ‘ the*city A "mro? ex' ! No lee nor chemicals are used to re- j Lone Star there would be others plead- 
cifcive social circle. Opposite each 1 ?uci"fh the temperature. So perfectly ing tor the opportunity to be No. 10. 
iMiLhrere figures representing sums baa the experiment turned out that s.y. Only Death Sho.ld Part, 
ranging from $500 to $1000. Up to to-day 1 8e^P?s to , no danger or any ill This woman, whose life has been asMr. Post has stood alone as <»™Plaln-1 «"^/he coolness obtamed Is sweet fu„ „f romancea „ that atate ia of
tôtDlsuS$9k4tômmUtKrotei ‘he^s^to atmosphere out in the open or 5p in the j feuds. Is a strong opponent of divorce. 
£ n h a mountains. Those who have examined N-> man or woman should marry
be relnforceu b> two women and a M ArbuekIWs einerinviua are en. I unless they are in love, " she says. And 
man of the highest social standing, who thu.iast3 thtir nraisITIrf thhf it they are in love nothing can separ
ate ready to press complaints against tnusiasts in tneir praise of tnts
the prisoner on the same grounds taken 
by Post Mr. Krotel explained, how-
ever. that yiese-offers were conditional. The Winnipeg Free Press of July 5
. V'CV reufy „to test,fy agalns® contains the following regarding Mr.

Able he said, only if no questions we e | Trlpp.s ve succeaatu? piano recital in 
asked concerning the scandals which 
they allege were mentioned when their 
subscriptions were solicited.

25 Per Cent. Off.
W# must reduce our enormous stock of Oriental Rugs before the de
parture of our priitcijitl buyer, iu order to mike place for new shin 
menu We have the finest, largest and most varied stock of Restera 
Rugs in the Dominion, sod those wishing to save money on their per 
chases will be wise to buy them new. Every Rug we sell is guaranteed 
genuine hand made, and goods exchanged eny time. Inspection is 
solicited and oot-of-towe orders carefully attended.

The new

Courian, Babayan &, Company
40 King Street Eeet, Terente.

Everybody to Taylor County is re
lated to Mattie Ayres now; or. If they

DR. L. BLANCHARD
THE WPm.0-WCNOWNEO
SURGEON - CHIROPODIST

Corns, Bunions. Insrowlns *nd Club Welts. Warts, Weiss 
end Superfluous Heir removes without pole.

Mr nome ond my SB veers1 esperlenoe suorsntee positive 
oure for oil diseases of the loot.

Manicuring ond Chiropody teusht. Only In Pembefd Hair Parlors, 127 Yong. St.ate them except death. Neither »ias 
the right to seek freedom by law. and. 
while they may separate If conditions 
become unbearable, neither, under any 
condition, has the right to wed unless 
the other is dead."

n C,M thke eVen,nVf ?" 4thVh Ch^rch^rth^^iis^r^ne^^i'.
Everybody knows, who knows the the graveyard, and the row of stones: 

place Mr. Tripp holds among the musl- a|de ny side, bear Inscriptions that tell 
cal men of Canada, that he must be a briefly thé story of Mattie Ayres and 
well-trained, clever, finished perfonner her |l(e ot romance, 
upon his chosen Instrument. But he For she has burled the eight bus
ts more than that; he seems a whole- bands side by side, with graves just 
souled musician. Hie technique is a alike, with head and foot stones in ex
means to a great end, the Interpréta- act duplicate.
tion of the thoughts and fantasies and The first headstone in the row con- 
tears the masters have put into their tains this Inscription: 
works. - So his skill is not obt uslve; MORGAN ADAIR ELLET,
it sublferves his art It is the musio BELOVED HUSBAND OF MATILDA 
he is after, apparently, jiot the g;ynv ELLET.
nasties, and he makes even those un- TILL WE MEET AGAIN,
skilled ln music follow and appreciate. And down the line of gravestones 

“Mr. Tripp was twice reicall.d. le- the same Inscription appears, only with 
spending first with a dainty little num- a different name each time, until the 
her, which everybody in the audience casual visitor begins to speculate coa- 
would like to know the name of. Apart cernlng the .meeting, and wonders if 
from this, possibly, he was most en- j11 will be more like a convention. 
Joyed in Schumann's Nachtstueck.which ,The girl s romance commenced when
toeito^ With deep under8ta,,d‘“g and ; wi!hWMorg e”IT who Hved in Camp- 

TriPP -s making a tour thru j *££* £%£
Western Canada, playing at many dif- |,ridingj handsomest and drtokingest" 
ferent places. Including Calgary, Banff, I man m ail the country roundabout. He 
Vancouver and Victoria, and he insists was also the "cornet playingest" young 
upon using a Gerhard Heintzman piano man and the "make lovingest" In the 
exclusively, which Is accompanying him district—to use the form ot speech that 
over the entire tour. Mr. Tripp’s ex- is commonest in the Taylor County 
perience with this well-known piano ls 
such a long one that he recognises the 
merits of this instrument which are so 
necessary to a concert pianist, and he 
will not risk the success of an exact
ing piano recital with any other.

J.D.A. TRIP IN WINNIPEG.

killed by a shot. The officers burst in
to the house, discovered the shrinking 
wife, and demanded to know where 
the still was located.

Aar*!* Becomes a Wide*.

guns. The three other sisters, arous- Bmoke Glasses, nest, strong and to
ed by the sound of the struggle, rushed Q Just the thing fbr your
to the house and engaged In the en- vacation, mb years expertes:#, 
counter. After a fearful struggle the We J. KETTLES
five were overpowered and bound.
* At that Instant Ed. Wyckton ran 
from the woods and opened Are upon 
the posse, believing that his wife and 
sisters were being Ill-treated. Station- j 
ed behind a tree he dropped two of the j 
posse. Then one man crept out along 
the fence—a shot rang out, and Mattie 
saw her husband throw up his hands, 
reel ln a circle, and drop dead with a 
bullet In his brain.

Almost erased by grief and the shock.
Mattie devoted her wealth to freeing 
the sisters of her husband, and man
aged, by employing excellent lawyers, 
to set them free when the federal court 
met at Louisville.

Marries Girlhood Lover.
Mattie Harkins, widowed three times 

ln three years, went back to live at wleter and
home, near Lone Star, building a pretty 
home on the site of the rude house 
from which she eloped as a schoolgirl.
Two years later she was quietly mar
ried to Nat Lowman, who had been YVOUI.D YOU MARRY IF MUITNDT 
one of her girlhood lovers Nat lived W MelrliiKHilel (taper rontelelug bus- 
Just two years, then died of consump- dred* of advertisements of marriageable 
tlon, his wife nursing him tenderly for J’™' *rw- Tlle Uoc-
over a year. She burled him along- wwondent. Toled» Ohio ,
side the others and mourned for nine 
months, then became the bride of Andy 
Lowman. Nat's brother, who won her 
by hla solicitude and tenderness dur
ing his brother's lllnesa and death and 
during her fourth widowhood.

6lasses@r@
ARRIVALS AT THE ROYAL Ml'S- 

KOKA HOTEL.

Mr and Mr» J H Jonea, Henry Jones, 
Toronto; A Monteith, ltoeseau; TJ Murray, 
Whirling, W.V.; W J Jurgens, Mias F M 
Novell. R K Schubarte, U C lAnrtsay and 
wife. Wheeling, W.Vn.; Janies D McDonald 
and wife. Toronto; G T Bell and wife, 
Montreal; Miss Moorhead, James P. Ander
son. I lllaliarg: Misa K C Herman, Vleve- 
laud; W. F. Herman and wife, Cleveland; 
John Watson and wife, Toronto; Mlaa Alice 
M ltohinson, Toronto; W. Robinson and 
wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; E. C. La|a-y, Roches
ter; C O Pascault Pitta burg; Mrs and Mias 
Jones, Toronto; Henry Jonea, Chicago; T J 
Murray, Wheeling, W.Vn.; John R I.aldlaw, 
Toronto, H. Blackburn, Toronto; N Heni- 
Shaw. Montreal; Frank Haight, Waterloo; 
A.i^Kai.anagh, Montreal; A. E. Badcnach, 
Toronto; Y L Marris-y, Montreal; Alfred 
Wright and wife, Toronto; F. H. Bvans, 
Montreal: W Kurth, New York; Robert W. 
Tyre, Moutrcai; A Kirkpatrick. Toronto: 
John R Hargraft, Toronto; J McGregor, 
Montreal; M McDonald, Toronto; T M 
Wiebnrn. Montreal; B K Paarnll, Montreal; 
T D Richardson, Toronto: Lanatng Lewis. 
Montreal: J G Thompson,
Valley, M Patermu, Mr and 
bert, R Dnvidwm. T F Dublin Montreal: 
Joun Rolierlaon, Toronto; A W Haaui i i, 
Montreal; B L McLean, A A Puugh. T H 
Sluts, Toronto: W H Stringer and wife 
Waltrhury. Conn.; Ceell Bethuuv, Ottawa; 

.Mr and Mra Hiram Dolby. Soco, Me.; R F 
®Wilks, Toronto; M T Wltiuer and wife, Nla- 
gg-tça. Falls; W W Johnson, Cleveland: W C 
.. Yovï’g. Charles Noch, W J Aring, F P I)e- 

Z bor, George Hoyt, John Witt, W H Water- 
bnry, W A Walworth, Mr amf Mrs H G 
Bralcard. Mr and Mrs F ltoeth. H T Wil
liams, F Jaekaon, W T Leonard, Mr a'uil 
Mrs J B Hess, Mr and Mrs E T Humes and 
danglter, C II Warner and wife, Miss 
Kelli y, F W Barnes, Mrs. and Misa Ander
son. F W Slkults, the Misses Slkultz. E 
Silfe and one child, M A Singleton, F Car- 
son. D Sougherty. A Alexander, I, Lawson 
and eon, T Kelley, A McKee, W W Jepson, 
F W Bell, F G Walker and L N Walker, 
R R Willis and two sous, T M Potter, J W 
Lutlie. J Cantillion, J C Norton, G B Mc- 
Millvn, H A Lawrence, W B McAllister, 
Mr and Mrs Charles M Harris, E A Ito 
l>c r t s and son, W H Hunt, Mr and Mrs D 
Nelson, Mr and Mrs F W Blllenstiin, Mrs 
Case, Mrs ami Misa Carey. Mra G W 
Flags, G W Flags, Mr aud Mrs G W Zlm- 
niviinaii, Mr and Mrs W H Evers, Mr and 
Mra Desnoyers, Mr and Mrs F H Warren, 
Mr and Mrs R C Kohllts and son, E A Kob- 
llts. Mr and Mrs W H Robinson, Mrs 
Klch man, Mr and Mrs W S Solde, Mr 
and Mrs G J Paul. Mr and Mrs J McMahan, 
Mr anil Mrs W A Stevenson, Mr and Mrs 
M J O'Donnell, Mr and Mrs Charles Miles, 
Mr and Mrs F L Henderson, Mr and Mrs 
John Moore, Mr anil Mrs C R Lewi*. Mr 
and Mrs A E Shell, Cleveland: Mias H A 
Bell. Mr and Mrs A P Bell, Washington, 
D.C.; B B Griffith and wife, Springfield, 
III.: Lillie B Baumgardner, laineaater. Pa.": 
He'en Holnhan. Lillian M Alexander. K F 
Alexander. M Alexander. Iauieaster. Pa.: 
H E Barkinan, New York; A Loriiurr and 
wife, Detroit. Mleh; Charles E Munson. 
Colen bus, O.; Mian S F Burns. Bath. N V.: 
W 8 Bums, Washington,
Rolart Buahby. s F I tea and wife, Toronto: 
Mr and Mra .1 Shell, Mr and Mrs C A Car- 
son and son, Mr and Mrs. P Andrews 
Mias Andrews, Mr and Mrs A W Fay, Mr 
mid Mrs Frank Maltby, Mr and Mrs P 1) 
Stevenson. Mr ami Mrs W Rlghter. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Foster. Mr and Mraj C Hers. Mr 
and Mrs E Smith. Mr and Mrs F W Stark, 
Mr and Mrs M Vrhan. Mr and Mra J G 
Miller and daughter, Mr and Mrs P Hamil
ton. Mr and Mra James Miller. Mr ami 
Mra George Farmer. Mr and Mra George 
Younger, Mr and Mrs Walter Thompson. 
Mr and Mra George Parker and son, Mr and 
Mrs II M Terrell. Charles and Howard 
Paddison, Mr and Mrs W H Paddlaon Mr 
and Mrs John A King, the Mlascs Worden. 
Mr and Mrs W J Worden. Mr 
II Lbtiey. Misses Pugh. Miss Gaunter. Mr 
Gi orge Gaunter. Mr and Mrs Thomas Mc
Allister. Mr and Mrs Charles Wells, Mr and 
Mrs A Rutherford. Mr and Mrs George 
Land, Mr and Mrs Charles Taylor Miss 
Sell, Mr and Mrs J R Krauss." 
Slatmyer, Mr and Mrs laiwrcncc Slatmycr. 
Mr and Mrs H Reichert. Mr and Mra E T 
Williams, F H Chamberlain and wife, Mr 
Sud Mrs W Green, Mias Wnlkerson, Mr|

Practical Opt Ulan » Leader Lane

:

HOTELS.
iToTKL del' monté; PRESTON 
-11 ■priagsOst.. under new ma sag*, 

■t; renovated threegheet; mineral baths 
anmnier. J W. Hirst mMontreal; W H 

Mrs. A M Lam ia te ef Elliott H vU7hills. Mattie Harkins had been to Lex
ington and to Frankfort, and she was 
the "citifledest" girt aroundabout. and 
as pretty as a speckled pup—to use 
another Taylor County idiom. She saw 
Morg Ellet at Campbellsvllle one Slight 
when he played a solo with the Silver 
Cornet Band, and her heart was won.

But the father objected, and me 
frosty morning the girl lied across lhe 
hills to Join her betrothed, pursued l y 
the old man. The twain reached a jus
tice of the peace first, and she met her 
father a bride. Harkins prepared to 
dispose of his new son-in-law after the 
Kentucky fashion, but his daughter 
stepped ln front of her husband and 
defied him to shoot.

Eventually old man Harkins forgave 
them. Eleven months after the elope
ment Morg went hunting. While iie 
was sitting on a fence his rifle slipped, 
the hammer struck a rail and the bvl- 
let pierced his brain.

Weds Wealth This Time.

PERSONAL.

American Oomedli is' Start.
The Matinee girl of The Dramatic 

Mirror reveals the original conditions 
of some of our comedians, as follows:

“It is Interesting tQ note from what 
early professions American comedians 
sprung- Peter Dailey, for instance, 
was clown and jumper in Whitney's 
Circus. Dlgby Bell was cabin passen
ger clerk on the White Star Steamship 
Line. Richard Carle was a platform 
humorist, having been engaged in ly- 
ceum work for three years before going 
on the stage. Henry Clay Baroabee 
was a cash boy and afterwards a clerk 
In a dry goods 
brooke was a bank teller

HELP WANTBlh—MALE.

A UTOMOBILK DRIVERS. REPAIR 
XY men, chauffeurs, and others wanted, 
all over the country: 00,000 machine, built

kimwn"*s ‘the "m^y^eaTLoma^
l Kentucky. This tfme‘h-wev.^ „ « 'W&
seemed that she had found a husband tlcular* address The Correspondence School 
who would test. They lived happily of Automobile Engineering, Akron, o, 
for four years, and one child—Mattie's
first—came to bless the union. Then a „
tree fell the wrong direction ns Andy r** "»|vrep-<te».
was chopping It down- „ By John Hay.

Wooers camel and went. Her Sorrow short and happy day I» done, 
too deep. But eleven months at- Bti long and dreary night comes on.

And at my door the paie horse stands 
To carry me lo unknown land».

house. Thomas Q. Sea- 
Do Wolf

Hopper studied law. James T. Powers 
was a Western Union messenger boy. 
Afterwards he was a clerk In a tea 
store. He was

Mattie Ellet remained a widow Jutt 
10 months, then her heart was woo by 
Stephen Boards, who was elderly, kind
ly and wealthy, owner of a large farm 
and much timber land.

Everybody said she had married him 
for his money and hated him according
ly. One day within seven weeks of " he 
wedding, as Boards was riding back 
toward Campbellsvllle after foreclosing 
a mortgage he was shot from ambush 
and killed, and Mattie Ellet-Boards te- 
came a wealthy woman.

Again a swarm of wooers :ame 
around as soon as the young widow 
began to wear a touch of color to re
lieve the heavy mourning which 
heightened her beauty. She was kind 
and patient, but not one of them gain
ed any advantage until 
came from down about Gadberry. in 
Adair County, where he had been op
erating an illicit still. He was dodging 
revenue officers, and he wandered 
around Campbellsvllle and the adjacent 
country.

Wyclft

was
ter her fifth bereavement Manuel Hud- 
son came by chance to the house.

There was no handsomer man 'In all | Hto whinny shrill, hte pawing hoof, 
the Kentucky hills, end he had been ; Sound dreadful ae e gathering storm; 
away to college at Williamsburg, and And , muet leavi. thla .heltering roof 
was the “slngingest" and "guitar pick- And joys of life so soft and warm. 
Ingest" swain around the county. He 
won Mattie's love by his kindness to 
her little girl baby, and six months 
after they met they were married.

Hudson was shot In a row at Frank
fort the next year while lobbying In 
the legislature for a timber land bill, 
and one year later his widow was led 
to the altar by "Pony" Dumenll, a 
man from the blue grass, who met her 
at Frankfort when, as Mrs. Hudson, 
she attended a session of the legisla
ture. Dumenll took her to live at Har- 
rodsburg. but that same fall he was 
stricken with heart disease md Ml 
dead In the lobby of the Gibson House 
ln Cincinnati, where he had gone to 
buy goods.

Others Wallis* for Chaser.

discharged because of 
what he desoibes as a "heart breaking 
and breeches bursting accident " His 
employer sent him into the cellar to 
draw a can of coal oil from a barrel. 
He set the can under the nozzle of -the 
spigot and turned on the rpi- 
got, and while the can was filling, 
amused himself by turning handsprings. 
One complex and excellently executed 
flop twisted his neck enough to leave 
him Insensible on the cellar floor, 
where hts employer found him later, 
half-drow-ned in oil. He was discharg
ed, and. desperate, he determined to go 
upon the stage- Frank Daniels was, 
admittedly, a bad wood-carver, and 
Harry Conor was a plumber.

“ ‘Which I would be yet.' says Har
ry, beginning to cry. 'If so many peo
ple hadn't called me up at 2.1S a. m to 
fix their pipes.’ "

Tender and warm the Joys of life— 
Good friends, the faithful end the 

true;
My rosy hildren and my wife.

So sweet to Use, so fair to view.
$

So sweet to his*, so fair to view;
The night cornea down, the lights burn 

blue;
And at my door the pale horse stands 
To bear me forth to unknown luida

Ed. WycktanDC.; Master

Lullaby So**.
Sleep, sleep.
As the shadows creep
Out of the night at the close of day?
Sleep, sleep.
In your slumber deep:
Gone Is the light and the tkne for 

play-
Kleep, sleep.
Peacefully sleep!

on was a strong, handsome, 
daring man, and he proved to be about 

An awful easy way to make money the "wooingest" fellow that ever itruck 
Is not to get married. Taylor County. Within a few weeks

A man can learn a lot simply by after he beheld the beautiful young 
realizing that he doesn't know much, j » ldow he was a regular caller, and 

To be popular with yourself Is a seven months after the second" grave 
very dangerous thing to popularity was dug In the cemetery of the Hark- 
with others. loses, near Lone Star above the Val-

A man is very modest about the quail ley of Piney Creek, he won her heart, 
ties he possesses; his vanity is about and she became Mrs. Ellet Boards 
those he doesn't. Wyckton.

One day, after they had been mar
ried eight months, the revenue officers 
made a raid. There were ten men ln 
the party and Ed was away from 
home. They came to the house, wh -re 
the bride was waiting In alarm, and a 
huge bulldog attacked them and was

ReSerlloue of e Bachelor.

The eighth gravestone was erected In 
“Mattie Harkins' " cemetery, and the 
people of Taylor County declared that 
her husbands were the “dylngest" lot 
of men they ever saw.

This did not stop the flocking of 
bachelors and widowers toward Lone 
Star and the unmarried girls made 
complaint that the harldsome multi- 
widow was stealing all the available 
men. Mi
er. was the ninth man to win her heart, 
and, altho they halve been married for 
nearly a week, he still remains happy 
and hearty, and Mattie Ayres' "Waiting 
list" is beginning to get discouraged.

Rest. net.
In your slumber neat, '
Knowing no fear thru the dark ot

night! i
Rest. rest.

and Mrs J

l
To my heart cloee pressed;That1» So.

From The Houston Host.
“There Is one worry that 

never has,"
“And what Is that?"
“He never » orries for fear hla hslr le 

coming out. "

Slumber, my babe, till the morning 
light!

Rest, rest.
Peacefully real!

—Thornes Curtis Clark In Brooklyn

ason Ayres, a young saw mlll-
Mlss Rockefeller
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adles’ Tailor
and Costumier

NOON, DINNER
D
IOWN3, SMART SUITS and BLOUSES 
(BRY
New Sjrlng Millinery 

txd STOLE
ram

Evening Gloves 
Walking Gloves 
BTM

Motor Gloves

LOVE STORE
iet East, Toronto-

ME

Culverhouse 
Optical Co.,

limiled

EXPERT LENS

'OR and

FRAME FITTING

onfederation Life Bldg.,
6 RICHMOND STREET EAST

:
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BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.
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ladles' Afternoon Costumes. ; ; 

16 Charles Street.

Phene North 1431
!

*

Wedding Gifts •
»
eEnglish Breakfast Dishes, e 

Entree Dishes and Qen- • 
eral Tableware

At the Jewelry Parlors.
e

JAMES D. BAILEY, î 
75 Yonge (N. E. cor. King) J

•I

JOHN D. A NICE SPEAKER.
re a Theiroly Acceptable View 

of Meahurlng a Man.

vcland, O., July 15.—At the weekly 
r meeting of the Kuciid-avenue Bap- 
'ln rch last night, John D. Rockefeller 
that the Christian faith demanda that 
man muet do according to that which 
th been blessed.
i*r a number of persons bad spoken, 
tcckefeller said:
re are two men who appear equally 
is in the cause of Christ. Hut one ’s 
effective than the other. The thing 
is to find out the secret of the elec- 
ss of one. In the beginning, appllca- 
f our Christianity must, come now, to- 
t<>-morrow mm-ning, in our house or 

1 office Sometime» it has seemed to 
might advance the Christian 

by assisting in the endowment of 
in theological seminaries, lhe world 
teachers of the faith.
^ever humble we may lie, whatever 
ore, it matters not, we van show the 

We must show the most win- 
uid convincing side. In fact, we must 
that we love God.”

liât

ae

An Appeal to Art.
<*, July 15.—The Artists' Union at its 

meeting to-day adopted a resolution 
ting against the recent judgment of 
1 Leventritt of the Supreme Court 
v York., in the dispute between the 

Sculptor Riondi and the trustees ot 
etropoiitan Museum of Art of New 
iver Blondi s “The Saturnalia." de- 

the decision was against art, jus- 
d truth.
artists in the resolution also appealed 
American artists for "solidarity 

nil men who live by thought and who 
id red by the supreme ideals of'

1
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tiNIfl fORIUE FOLD IT IK SllfIS.
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tang Hotel *re; John Klmbsrley and I Rev. jJhn ££ke and family Mr î îfr> B" and “iss May Perin caslon in the even.^ „f°r th® i*'
K.TmiS’KVi* r22TV,"e are camp,rt- at Geneva Coy nln* T™' mmp Tkeo^l.F"^^
Haney and wife. Toronto; T. L EllUuu ___ __ “■ Creighton. Toronto; A. Brammer by ,<?* flr„„ ™^p,8 kfpt i“um.nated
and wife. Rochester; George L PV-- fiwrnm lake. and wife. Newmarket; Rev R. Breckcn. a„d hallcxf. nTThjVrZ.n Xthe wboops

ssvstiR ■ïstæs Æasrs,® g^;r «^vsr. m s srwæjfer&f-" ær&srsss u U1» srfcjaHrHSv = f«H sa-as- æ E

safc'SSS HSSSaSrSBcl-asrjrtrss... srs?
*s.*i5sri5,55?r,reUK «rs^nse s«tes^:jsirA’r-'*s*®rw»^ >s?ssrs«aèk!s&a«Hamilton; Charles Vendig and wife, flah proved fruitless a< it wring'it ,°n' L®' Johnstone, Mr- and Mrs. Mun- gether with selection ,T

K^STMa-tseiss rara££BH5£*.“sxv?Ka“s w. ss& imS& r<s'^r£s«îËïfand wife. New York. R S. Wilson and « pounds. P n‘°R at J£SK»llJ- »■ W. Patterson. Miss Sara other national dÊîices Wiill^Yo.m m
wtfe. Stuart Wilson. Douglas Wilson. Rev- W D. Fitzpatrick of Toronto ‘ P JT E J,,h,’f:on pRt3 character tongs and daiL* Ind Ëm4n
Mtes Purchase. Toronto; Dr. Buell and hooked the first -lunge of the season- A E- Muun- Orillia; W. D. Dainty in vocal solos Mrs TH£?*% ‘feras. «JL. JTL S>;a—, asaLsrstar w* «y»w=\swrte sans wriSSr
». ...... ....... &^4tLc3tE7b E£9 r“'rr™“~y-a's*a unusually busy season- The first Following j8 a list of the guests at Bull Winnloea * Man •I‘û2^tÎL^ themseivg, express their delight with 

guests came curly and others are n«w fhe Hutton House. Muskoka - Mr *and Bowes and *in MrS* J£rS€p.h ^n*va Park and are exp© iericing one
"!?Wng weekly. All accommceJMInn MraWmUunK Misses "a tm^PalrP and wdfe '^etmt ' m"^- goo* ream* ^ P‘eaa"nt ta*
trtU aoon be taken up. In the hot wea cl:, McCausland. Miss H. McCauslar. j. i Moore, Jr., and wife st C air-’ j h
thea- of the past week the doling trees- Rev. Harold McCausland F. H H r Davies J h Per..» H'

Couchiching are most r.e- Wrt, Mre. Herbe^ Master t^,ne Sal mm," and wiff New 
ceptable- The guesu to far have been Hebert. Miss Vlclet Herbert Mr Willard. Alleghmv ’
about equally divided betwee.i Cana-1 Butler, the Misses Butler ' and * V
duns and Americms, and a happy, jolly Master J. Butler. Toronto- Mr < Mori-... ....___ — . .
lot they are. The best bass season ll Robertson. Mrs. Dunca- . Robert mo rt„- . . « ’ *,""koke-
now about due and some good apart is1 Master Graham Robertsjn M is'ic cm u. * Morlnus House. Lake Rna 
lookad for. A feature of last week's ! Hugh Robertson. HamlUon Hon Lu MZ' M UnJt ^iUl®re ,md *“"• 
enjoyment was a hay rack party t» a elan Daly, Mr Edmund Doty Greens- On5oM'nR^LM1,e J Hosa. Master 
church social at UptergrovT which bury, Pa. U ° Uoty‘ Qree,lh Sprd°n «»”. Mrs. A- Thorne,‘'Mia» R.
many of the guests took advantage of. -------- —"“f”*- MrK. E- Casey, Mr. and Mrs.
A concert at Geneva Park and oth.r At Royal Mn-kok. Mom»'»,. , family. Miss Theresa
amusements are in view for the coming Among the „ H„teh!r.Ml88 Chatt°e. Miss Maty
week. Last week’s arrivals are: Miss Roya) îf-.-n-.X recent arrivals at the 5|“*0*,,ns®,,> Miss Agnes Booley. Miss 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs- Baldwin. Mrs. A. MUs jf ^y n-» Vo w' ? BoTte.r- M b j t ?’1'' “j*8 Ethel Stephms,
C. MeUvIer, Miss Julia Me:l- Smith Tw » T ï: J" Au*‘1:i wl X Ja™e»- «iss A- S. -Mten and 
vier Miss Gladys Metivler Miss York-’ol0r0ntî.’ ^illtum Durand, New Master Harold Meen. Toronto- C. W- j. J- FOX. Mis. Mna Fox. H j- Fox? Mr ind M^ pronto; »W New To,k; Mrs. H À. Wa“k-
Miss Helen F-x. Miss Gladys Abbott beet Entier b°bT Semkr, G Her- *• Mrs. H. C. Walker, Walkerville; J. 
or Toronto; A- R. HamUton and wife. F A. P w'vIMe 2?fer-s.N,ew J”**1 Mi,^ ?UBW*: Mra J w- McIntosh.
Palmerston; Ml»» May Cushing, Nlsqr J.‘M Mel We Buiâfn v v ^ ! EU8S- L“'don Ont-; Mm.
•ra Falls. N.Y.; . «5 Ï ' ??? iN'T';,„a C ^wln' the Mioees Gladwin.

soil Rnlr D '".‘d . Mrs. W. Robin- Akron, Ohio; Mise E. Gladwin. Beverly, 
son Jrv* Anderson, Miss Ander- Mass.; Miss Anna Gladwin, Cleve- 

. ””• M“« Moorehead. Pittsburg Miss land. O.
Some splendid ’lunge and black b:.ss Alice M. Robinson, John G ration sid 

have been hooked in thy past wc:k. »««. Toronto; W J. Herman and wife. Port Coekkara, Me.koka
Frank Joe, an Ojlbwa Indian, hooked a Mias Hegman. Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. The follow!»»
42 pounder on Tuesday and landed the G. W. Bell, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. J. mit House. p5rt^C-oHtm!?»”1»11®if k™ 
fish after tawing it to slici’e. B. McDonald, Mr- Mid Mr> p p r irwi* r> n’n»-io , ckburn, Muskoka.;

An event looked forward to by -our- »ay. Miss Schubmane, Toronto- Mrs F Clair- p Flemfn»*1?*1®' ®ew*lt> st- ,
istg on Couchlching Is the annual ce M. Nowell, William J. Jergins, T J Small j ^m1, ’ MiBS Alma At Presto* Springs,
gatta of the Orillia Canoe Club, to take £“"ay’ Wheeling. W. Va" Henry H lC Thubeî? i^Th^e” k f ^

PAmosUAppieyard of Orillia landed a ^^^ «^nerB^on. LwlNXi u°i£'AUr-

Y.M-C.A., and J. H. Oroker. physical flnH”"',hoflr. W B. Colby. M. Patter- (and Mrs- Black Montreal- H ra'1,' hotel iegi«i..,s, are: UJ u,e

srsAîr kss.'sxvs i?w srs-ss èï-=j ^»£sn«rssr»sar wj^sssrsisr^f&sss {ss&sk ssLùs sHsr£*? snt ssaat ss- kk ?tîl^atnsyÆ5^^“i«:g«^._^s^£!a^ AXs1*' j“"“ atiMrtsus5£'SK2 sXr"~-« sescome from Colllngwood and fifty from “r- and Mra Reid. Mr. and Mrs. E. B ——— bmalipelce, U. M. Thomas, TOroum (tea„ tha season. ror
Toronto- Baseball games between the i oemom. A- J. Glwyebrook. W. A. C. Femdnle H.n.. „__, . Bertram ami wife, liuudaa; Miss Movtoif niîî!? Le®rndre, wife and family of .New
Broadview Boys’nine and the Y.M.C-A. autlKon. C- R. Cumberland. Toronto- Fermt-n u . ’ askok*. Mms A. Morton, Hamilton; Win. Howard’ innîm^î xte occnpylng M. Wade's beautiful
team are already arranged for to be i Huge ne T Parks. John N. El'en Brf- .,?e[ni'!e House. Lake Roe seau, has 40 R“aersvlUr; w. J. jouell, Aylmer; Kex K 'ii'iX tbls season,
played at Cvuchlchlng Bench Park. *"to; S. C. iBunting. William W. Hardv S^toamTn'lf h® ”"mb5r »«: Mr. Tra w-f LITa"'J ?U WII“' Ottum- Orleaim r"”!X'of N,w
The Broadview boy. are jubilant over S>nron‘“ = Kobertson. Miss Robert-’ ïïrâ^BrTde New'je^v"^, M 2",d Ml»^ wîÜ^ IffiEPfV'SJ**»: Mrs. W„:u,m„ ùiwalhmdôn îiTY.vî
thejrjlctory over the clerks’ team of mK. Arnet" T-m.do; M™."j °u *'*■ Be^Jact S*’’HSa*gaN'Mm?ri*V E' reW'CU,*kd ,h°‘r COtU,e fW th<’ ™-

John McCoeh, police magistrate of ^^lU’ “Ih® P"ra L Dennla. Eilij- Mr.’ ÏÏm “‘cu^nA M?» ®h ^,,rklj; a.’t Wllkluion? vinedter Jo^k’ AT THB «UBBHS ROYAL.
Orillia a-.id family are ex-cunving t'ielr „ Mr and Mrs- E. W. T-inner TJ.. V. L ' Curts and Mis. H.ll i-nd Alta. rvrh- ______
artistic bungalow on Hen.n Island. £?d fa?mdy *x’ ^ MrS J,*hn p Ky.-in ner*NL^,?^0 :̂te“r £1* “rs- Fattik- At the Hotel Kn-ss: G. w. McAllister Jw h“U£° j!oLw,ln.K Assmiatlos repre-sTK«i*,°ïï*JsrKaÆ s^ss^Jp^"KB -a _M-s,w-- - “ir?.',4m.;.,".,S“Æïï: ™ rr — - » sasw usr.%H5-a5
Chester, N.Y.; W. PHestman. Buffalo; Toronto- >,Z “r* w- Moore, th'lrsnn X Xnjoyab:ei ln ‘he history of Galt; Mra James Sewt, w“terto?*Wm’ te^st .nd'ch"** 6nve of "»”«■! •«-
Charles W Eddy. Boston; Miss Glynn. KearneJ nni^ ^atts Kearney, Mrs. *UIJlf"er outlmpL They are in Kerr and wife. Mrs. J. jiu»eL J A BanS Ki5L^mPeîîtSn. 8trPno°”8.
Boston. At the New Daly House: Fred j }*’• Washington, D-C-; °f C* *Jx. Alki,uson- assisted by ^. Blam*r. Miss Raws-, Hamilton- V* a cud to tLknbfrUU7a °,.ha8, ^sen
Manning, Detroit; H Beds. C nclruati h p" onJi'i6' ^h|caX"; Mr. and Mrs Sred S°yne" The camP is pitched til * hl*holni, wife and inirs.-, Milton; Miss K are meets ofP ,£.11^1 X 5*e ”dl1<‘s wb®
F. Patton. W. Willis. Detroit; John Ed Miss M.MUie M. Brown, Î*X'n,d8t ,,f a ^apie grove a few ya ds iirmilteo '“i X '',lso" and wife," the Niagara Temls md^GoS’cSb on’Lîî
monds. Winnipeg; J. Mlllkhamp. Mont- y„rk. SSJ* S Teatte,.st„„e. New 25tehVft.tr ‘ÜS ed**i The situation ;s ,0U’ Jl “«'«he, l’lttsburg, Pa. Saturday. On Friday there wli he a .lriv‘
real; B. Lyons. Dayton. Ohio; W. A. Mre John Moreen ’ .T°r<>n,0; Mr. and verdure w£ C°°‘’,und? a cinopy of ---------- Ing . onles, for men/ Tbe .-outlmm.,» tour-

,Thomson, wife and child. Chicago; Uev. 1 Wiml ' R*r ln’ Mr- and Mrs- n! h balmy bre*aes off Lake At Maplelinrat, Muskoka. the Misslssaugua juniors In golf
Slewact Cameron S. Rrtnger. Ottawa; u ' ,.i „lll.1,a.rna’ N«w York; Mr iin.l X?u5hivhlnS are wafted thru the bush- Following are the mréts «, imt . tennis still continues.
James M Morris, wife and f unity. Miss Mre' a AB'M??rriUl,n"’ Rt*inai Mr. and ?*fhX.8*’.*; pr"K tent“. a» office tent and Jlr “•“1 Mre. Wm M< lioual.i, “al levfiehî- Qm ™n”Klto'?al thm'u"'’!1 R",,sts t6!
Mu,y G. Crown. Alleghany; J. Hewitt 1 M™; A' ^ “°„rrl« a»‘l f mlly. Mr! ard d“ tent make up the com «arhan, Adam, New Yort; Mr ,nd Mre V h w lninlt” Sfl SÏ
Miss Ella McK<-.,na. Miss Helen B own ! W. G ' MomHefrr"r£rnto; M:- and M.s tent hns i,«a“VaS d°miciles. Each md Mre 'j"s" xvi'i'i,T"k' u’'"d"' obl®: Mr. has lieen represeuted at the uïre., rKo?M 
“i88 “ay ,Mlss OI,v«' Caldv eii. ' Buffalo; ÆBrdn ■MIX'r‘etf' nomemtaure paim!d' l "^“m. Hlm w u*^F^mîïf A ïj/ïf fol'?w,ug «•ell-knLnlmre.ms“Mr!
Pittsburg. Mias Marie Dnueli. Mont- Mr. and Mrs IV n £ B:acebrldge; euous print and In ' , c0,18?‘" Miss Mllier, “evela,So • «Î' w ?rS„n "■ Armstrong. Mr. ami Mrs.
gomery. Ala. Registered at the Vic-1 fnmllv . V B'ad,haw etid entraîne th,™,Xnd adorning the 1‘erey J. Kola,.son \v M.r' d ,MCS- *{• Bronse. Miss Rrouse E. D. Cox.
t»ria House: Samuel G- Oakley, A. E- ‘ uel May Mre °ï!t' Mr' and Mrs. Sam ers," 'L'miiviis^'^'w^e—|OWS...titr":l" "Vlili. Toronto; w' » hViiiJv l’nrrv*Vm' 'J' M S" IÎTelyn to. Snelgrove.
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, ni txcell« lit catcl es of b’a. k Wii»r H r. t8hari# Ue » ?i8er* ^rti- Large bonfires *i*id smn.im . it Ua>* <IU<1 family Toronto- An.iI Î1 r?L and family. Hamilton; Mrs.have rewarded the efforts of -chard Montreal!’ F wl 'l J IW kept alive xvhih keep moso ,i, vr Ml-h.’; J.NK.’ âudak Gro Vo M,«' 1 ?,ldfn' Clevelandf’.,.; Mre. and
fwnt anglers. I.akr Sluivoc is fames' Hurley mv,„ ’ , !.,,r,b nre-. Toni E yond the ,w„ine« !.,P,L 1 to 1 fe be tai". Ottawa; John W AiÏ i'k Ui T M|Is'.’:s JMekson Cincinnati, O.: Miss Smlr-
f«r Us bass an.1 trout fi-h ,,g n.-. k Care, ’ VX' A Bingl-Ucro F I ba< o -ontoV f tb® Alth.i Fester. New Orleans' F 1- ,',,4 ® ,,J' a» Covington, Ky.; Mrs. Bradley. Mrs. Au-

sir - of SSrSSSZsMrs xt x- , Clair, Mivh. **** *"**. Jr., in hand, his orders b -ini J , I H'r* Vi'**1 A.U,Via F. it. Miih*r i'.isit1to J«l*nda wU1 l“‘ Ueut Vtoeount <«e
Ft., u^tX'ard' MlSs ^ ,<l Hewad :«• d 1 helps, Detroit \r«* Vn< ^*rs- M. J. letter. Reveille huirle =mm i * '*0° tt,v l1.0 • ,>Mt »* Alicia Gibson Cotulla Tt-xis* }1 M<" • , Thv ' Isvounts de Vesvl descend 
Exîa. Hou-ani °f T, ront, ;liv ,, cupyu. r Ferguson w i ^îi,U!Ui-,Mns- J Tower 1 when the ben^%v ,era 1^ &î 5 a*m * , lt,>Wr Toronto; Ear, S’ th^ . ^at baronial family of He
the.r ehurmin* surnmr*' h«m K ilns W. Mitoh-ui le‘• Toronto; h. i with 1 nlumce h» »h * V'- ^i^V1 -th< «lay | J*01». h. It. Miller, lK*i»ot ii.ir X*Srl; wl,il*h was ,M hlatoriv eminence in
wold.* one of the most be tutif it Q Win».}., .r V, ,s’ (»f -rge Brough • ’1 tei ‘J l|v‘ tK" ishtfuily *em- ' ‘.ur: *>r: aiitl Mrs. c. l>. Burnett tlv t*ln,‘ r*u* oarly kings, and bad sum-

T^ake Couohiohing. Mj<, R.ge^'i* \ I» IV rr’ AIilchei*- Mes. Ge«. >v fast i< <.‘,v f \f-L<?uvhit‘hinS Break w‘'Xr;l,rk’ N’,,;lfw „L- Fay and wife, ilvnrv ^ ,1>:,r*ia ,n,'Int as'Barons de Vesd in
Miss Hultoo 0f TVvont . xx: rfv Hftd. fartiilv a i pi.,.. \ ed at « , 0 At no**n a iun.-’i " l!rst alu* Llyria. O.; W. K The first baronet was , Sir Thomas
Edinswold e guv*"ls lt , H:,»nilton, C 1; t Vi 1111*^1° j >. I'allaken of and dinner, the n i., ^ i V1'} f;l,1‘i|.v- J batliam. Ont.: Miss' I \\ iV.^1"e as (TV,,ttHl « baronet of hv-

\- Al inholmp «K 1 -VI-"Od I*owis. Miss c , ,j otti land, , |»al meal of the dav i« verve 1 ... - “ ‘ L»*^*1*. Miss A. Itubb. A. î^iintr 11 \i !‘lni* ^‘Pt. 29, l<8ri but. subsequently tak-
pf MiX.nn 'x,-* ° su,n,V'*r resid ^ice <uito: MjSv Mt-M-ih XV‘ ^erris- 'Dt Tin boys indulge iM v-. ni? ‘V- ° ï> ni i Mv1'11* "'heeling. W. Va.: K. 1‘ I>Vk<oii* or<1<‘rs. was consecrated Bishop
the fl.-oui H Ua,fTs of New 1 ‘Means hou. New V !rk ;Mi"s AI M Mi 'land and aqiiatie «• cn'n -T*.1.1""3 ’ f M,ss 0fta"'a. On,.; m^mZ: V-f ln mi. Lient. Viscount de

foliou ing- summer visitors arc <0 Toronto- i » t*1 XV. Pov s elevated r-ii'w ’ U- 11 v • s c»»uiery. Miss Morence Londcs Toronto* \ \vs< ^ *s 1,10 second son. altho heir prt*sum,»-

Kr„S“;ss .... .-=r.„..„.0 ......... .......... .. • »* 1 ï n~atzsasusir> ■* ...-
lia ms^Miss” Fiorenoc* Kelt* ^al, "of : * T Vnl ”n &t„™f J' J' 11”rr,8d- aad wife.’Ona^V'-       “>

’ 1 °f X'-" , S"^;, °V;u M.iss Rriggs. s’.,Vs;:. X-ti lZU(?h '=»»>•• ,A»i/’he 1 AT gaTnworth

Toronto guestsat “The Maples" are- ' M.h° 1188 S Adams. Detnut I-Xtit,., L'\e Hro-idvlcw Bovs' _____ .
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At Pe*ete*ie*lahe*e. RIGHTy
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By RiI.
■mix-t *o®»o®»o®*o®»o®<

As so»n as a child ia 
world K la entitled to 1 
lodged and educated til 
take care of Itself. All 
a condition of depend 
their parents are vich oi 
gives f° all children a fai 
Ninety per cent, of the 
poorest parents are bon 
begin equally helpless, 
right to be maintained, 
claim is. In thef first insi 
family- Every father n 
home for his children, 
this duty wilfully, the 
an obligation, in vindii 
child’s rights, t« step 1, 
him- It he cannot perto 
versity or Incapacity to 
state is bound by law to 
for his children, tho it s! 
a fashion calculated to 1 
Of parental responsibility 

The child’s claim on its 
first, but not the only, c 
Its birth Into the world c 
the second place. It has 
society. Where parents r 
or shelter their children, 
to fulfill this elementary 
cfety Is bound to step Ini 
Either it must compel t 
perform their duty in tt 
it must perform the duty 
law recognizes the separ 
childro.,. In regard to pro 
and limb, they are place.! 
footing as adults. Societ 
shuffles off its obligation, 
nection as far as it can , 
tary organization—the So 
Dreventlon of Cruelty 
Reccgnitlai is also given 
to be maintained. If the 1 
pei-ly administered there 
such thing as a sta, vl. 
child. In the case of desti 
or deserted children, the si 
bound to take 
them: they are entitled to 
ed and educated at the pu 
The children of paupers ar 
who have been sent to pr 
Cheik- families without the r 
aisle,H-o. are entitled to b< 
by society until their pare, 
in a apositlon to fui fill the 
to them- In these coses 
its beat to shirk the full m 
obligation, 
best interests of the child 
thrown upon its care, so 
many cases makes cheapn 
consideration. Boys and 
the guardianship of the st 
der the Idea that it is econ< 
ed together In great Insiitu 
home and family life give 
unelastic system of mental 
cal drill.

Babies, up to the age o 
entitled to three things—1< 
be clothed and to be lodged 
to be lodged Is hie which 
ly shared by the family i 
Mankind, in its primitive , 
nized as common property a 
water. In cities masses of 
are deprived of the first t 
villages, of the last- Witho 
and water children cann° 
healthy. Tenements are crl
flclent*m this respect. N 
fault be laid to the door of 
themselves, who are In tota 
of all sanitary and hygleu 
spite of free and compulser 
and who are helpless to bfti 
ditions under which they a 
together in unhealthy. Ill 
dwellings.

The baby's first elements,-} 
Its mother's milk. Among th 
classes It has been robbed i 
ever increasing degree, tl 
dolence of motheie, to when 
fice °f pleasure entailed by f< 
infants outweighs all other 
tions. The poor have a be 
in the circumstances of thi 
tion. Mothers are torn from 
bom children to wrork in fact 
some other foi-m of hard lal 
ciety cannot afford babies 
ther's milk it should at leas 
possible t° bring them up 
Widespread ignorance exists 
proper methods of doing th: 
many places the most proto 
ledge of the proper way of i 
infant would be of no avail 
authority is agreed that the 
stitute for human milk is dil 
milk. Cows' milk is not to be 
ernmerits have passed meas, 
sure the provision of whole: 
to the consumer, but do nol 
trouble to enforce them.

The evidence gathered has l 
extreme gravity of this quesi 
proper feeding. In spite of 
sanitation and of an inoreas 
perity among the working c 
rate of mortality among Infa 
* year old has ad^n, ed in ; 
tricts during tile last tpjtir'.er 
tury. particularly in diseases 
able to artificial feeding.

The child has barely emer 
Infancy when it ia compelled 
school. Whatever dlsad van- 
may bring, it certainly agor 
authority an admirable oppor 
seeing that the rights of chi 
duly Observed. A great deal, 
of the mischief contracted in 
thru malnutrition and the g< 

, nerance and neglect of paren 
at the early age at which oh 
to school remediable. The h< 
condition of all children in

✓
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The Bell Piano is an ® 
ideally beautiful instru- S 
ment which no one
^ can afford to have ® 
the best should be ■ 
without. It costs more ® 

Z than would an ordinary J
■ good piano, but as an ^ 
m investment it is well ■ 
5 worth the additional • 
A expense. It contains J 
01 the illimitable quick re- J 
^ peating action, which ■
■ is considered by musi- ® 

cians ideal.

!many

At Port Carlin*, Munkoka.

n Rec*at arrivals at the Port Carling
Mre Houses- Port Carting

£abnTN-
E!re’wTrnt0l H Hernydric’kHLondon;
Eng., William R Martin and wife Ton-,__
awanda,. N-Y.; Mrs. E. Waltham’ Tor-1 A

•rg” "SïjSWsâ: v*SaS^kSSSi&jSSR*»:
Mi<rHy,RWm f"d daughter. Toronto; 
nia. E' Richardson, Andrew Luke,
S rv™:nMiss C' Trewi“. Buffalo; o.

Oeçyejl and wife, W. Smith W R. 
Coryell, Toronto; EM T. Townso
Hamy’itoAnnw ^a"d; J- D Turnbull. 
Hamilton w. H. Bundy, Parry Sound;
^1-, ’ Slmn,ons- M'-.ilceal; Q. » Sun-
derland and wife. Marietta, Ohio- Mre
Grtifi,hanieJ0n’ Norval. Ontario; br B 
„ ®tb alld wife, Springfield Ill.- H
ron Æ GaJt' °nt'= J- & WU-'
ToronVh‘Cïf°' in ’’ William GriflUhs
kly W°’H o-na,ndr.,Miaf Hockln- Bind 
rjioî w* Scout, Clevelands: A W G 
Blair and wife, Miss Blair, Ottawa " '

@he igell pana
a is sold in every quarter 

of the civilized globe.
S ?*nd (or Catalogne and hand- 
W some booh oi pictures to

Bell Piano Werereems
us reuse sneer

n and

■rents oe Lake Ooeehlehlag.

0 Pianos rented.

permanen
SIMMER RESORTS.

breakfast; Just the place for h-’ “«or 
conveutions and evening imrties ('IirtTw

Î

Far from co

nit*

an
1

<
on

... Oeo qv (fast is served......... ... x[ n

■ Buvflf. Miss II.* B. ituoff <,tmr|l8 and of the Hon ora hie Artillery Com-
4 ".....“* * * ' -* T J The V«>sey family have

century and a half o<*vupled lmi>ortaut 
conunamls In Britain's army and navy.

Moneymaker, Indeed.

Father—But, my dear, does the young 
Miss HiHes- man make much money?
Miss Maud Daughter—Money ? Why. father, he

Montgomery makes as much money as a minister in 
St. Joseph on a summer afternoon when 
the excursion steamers arrive.—Detroit 
Tribune.
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boastfully challenges any one to a-k, noss -nd van re
for an a.ticle that is not in his shop." LeipAÎtiyto ^ JTf"
Technically It is the establishment to I chim,™ 1 1 “a lf
which all the railtoads -*<nd their un-; nr,vit v is feasible onlv
toT^idl^Àr^unt"11 ^-n«U«o^e Reciprocity treat.es |'

MV KckeHni Ci-! produce bénéficiai results citiy I
best adî^t ‘,«*atoî1c,1^?, g',sd8 ‘° th! i wh«i there is such a dissimilarity be- 
S the ratt «end ^him r:i,'"!h'w“ «he products we have to sell and
for disnSmS^ h / .m il lo hin‘ lhc!ie we wish to buy as t.. make .nu 
,Sr foTeZnlSe rif, **. P^w tual concessions easy and log.cal. Wei 
of -semnl ; u °» x, V " lh;,ve «n arrangement . £ thus sect -villi

“is gs&£ SHFrH Er£rE3rsSKK
a condition of dependence, whether , couW ‘hen be visited and instructions "ryklace. They usually fin.I a su t f as readily import from Europol ,-oui’.-
tbeir parente are rich or poor. Nature **T?« “ »“£“1*8 in >"div dual cases. ..r old cloth.a or an out ht for a w man tiles. There are other nations, chiefly

, a x ii k«u«a #3*1.1,, û-imil sl-ee-t’-KLi reQuirInff special treatment lha-t was not worth walking to the ie- |n the Ironies and suh tr. withgives to all children a fairly eiu.al start. ,iaced under medical care cither at pot to claim. Sometimes, howev r. they which we clmld m .ke n4h mscunl-
Ninety per cent, of the children of the j the expense of the parent <T of the pub- are lucky, and then they are happy. | !y advantageous bargains P ‘ ‘
poorest parents are born healthy. All ! “•““»* reI,ief-Jt shouId be n0,Pd- The eomn-oiltles ha- dl d by Mr. Pick j ' Hut with the great pr, duet .g nations
begin euually helpless with an equal ! i parent, and th ce erlng are not always pi asant things to of Europe we have not been able, an l
Degm equauy neipies , w 1 | j**»® excuse for cobb.ng the child vf i:s have about. Once he tinned aver a shall not be able to eonelude amre -
right to be maintained. The chi d a, right i0 it. Moreover, bod 1,- inspe t on. barrel consigned to "John Smith" and menta which will 'yield equally undie
claim is. in thet first instance, upon its =ven by an observant teacher- wtu'd cx- ; marked “pickled perk” to a soap maim puted benefits. We have had. and v «
family. Every father must provide a 1 chMdreS J”^ eXcelie'.t infl"*-,ce in ‘he facture.-, and that discriminating gca- have, co.nmercinl treaties which s.rmh 
n T, h, neglects1 nuirt in, » re"1 S' a An lmme'-1"e iU i tleman refused to ray for it becaure ,t the surface ofi our trade relations will,
home for his children. If he neg - o 'iT,inu, ,he cause cf a black eye cr contained the trunk of a human tody, our great industrial competitors. Rut
this duty wilfully, the state is under » welt would restrain much of the c uel- ; ft was pickled, all right, tho. .we can never apply wl h turn in de ad * ^
an obligation, in vindication of the Uynrl",.k„/Fb "V"' T*“S I XM*- Proves to Be I >». any policy of give and take such as we ASSCtS $3,000,000child’s rights tv step in and punish ’ amination tref uapuiishi d Medic il cx-j Once Mi. Pickering received what he'have applied in the case of Cuba. The V WWW V W
Childs rights, to step in ana pu us amination doe» not m any way under- thought was a handsome vase. The inherent diflicullies of such a program 
him- If he cannot perform it thru ad | m e parental respons bi ity; and. | suppose-! vat» hai the pictute of a littl s.re tob vast and its ultimate benefits 
versity or incapacity to find work, the «crois the cost is small, the economic 1 gill on the front of It. It was g.eatly a,-e t. o doubtful to induce us to aha it 
state is bound by law to provide relief ous a. re £ Z neg:ect are so cno m admired by a lalltoad clerk. Mr. Pick do» tl,e simpler and more practical 
fn, MS ohi^ren ,hn it shorn,I do so in I Then.Jt. bey,°“d cf'culaUo'’-, ! "tog charged hlmsc t «I h $1.50 and methods of laying tailffs to fit our ov n 
for hia children, tho it should do so ™Question of Providing meals for credited the road with the amount and needs and enforcing them equally and
a fashion calculated to keep the sense mmgry children in the schools has hern ; gaye the vase to the railrcad ele.k. ,Impartially against our chief cummer-

sufflni»yerorcî^. on Public attention. In- Th«; cle.-k took the hanusome vas? cial rivals. Gov- Douglas* scheme of 
The child’s claim on it«i famllv «s the the ls#kel2;OWn„ to ba aî ' homK He was PrGud his gift, and he 1 “world wide reciprocity* is illusory. It

... school rh,na,rLln0i,Vfeuthe ai,r^er‘ts of i though,t all the way hone of how no 'y111 be.ur no mure substantial fruit 
first, but not ttie onlyv claim to which 1 aGd provision of would surprise his w fe. He d d su -,than hig earlier project for imposing
its birth into the world entitles it. In ! #PV • twL J?nich they cin be prop* ly pri^e her. The next day he walked into reciprocity an Canada agaAist Cana la's

« ««* - MTSf.'Siisrs sxtwsrreociety. Where pairenUi negle t to feed *<> this purpose would involve its re- ! \ast> under his arm. * YIELDS LIFE FOR BROTHER.
unable Zneanï to°nLÎ|h,iaf iParl‘!î2 who h'IVf- tho 1 “Do you know what you gave to me —

to fulfill this elementary obligation, so- "ejected ch,"dren' but have j yesterday?" he a-ked of Mr. Pi- k, i g. Swwt <,lrl of ,a Him, The.
«o » -...» !»»»..»- A s "*

Either It must compel the parents to sU[n^1^a. medical mppccii t, would b> a i "Vase, nothing. It is an urn. Here Ever since she had learned to call a 
perform their duty in this -respect or children |n thei^homee ^ lfeltment °r take U ba-?k. It las dis-upted my home, pink bundle swathed in flannels her
It must perform the duty for them. Th<- The child b-irig cigrmcl'el tn 10 When 1,8et ** on •b*' mantel mj-w.fe brother, Annie adopted him, and there
ia-w recognizes the separate rights of «V*'»" lo ^^d^thTk.'"V"» “Mention or care lacking w„„e

chi Id rtcI. In regard to protection of life notice ‘SS?' which has daily dropp-d In to play cards, and at once,she waa around, eays a New York pa-
und limb, they are place.* on the same Dr,.tprU a f », ' ,n-,for tbe genpl ll looked solemn when he saw the vas-, per. Annie had stopped counting her 
footing as adults. Society, It is true, £ M » or 'ts rights. C.Mulinass and said: 'Whae are they?’ ‘A e'own age on her Ungers and must have 
shuffles off its obligations lu this con- ®"Ould in the fir. t instance, be strictly j what .” 1 asked. In the vase.’ he said. L on.ner Ungers, and must have
nection aa far as it can upon a Winn- „u h^ d' ^ 1np“bj!1tLÎ en',!"tary schooU , ’Wlhat’s the answer.” said I. Why. the "r* lo hex t“ea' Jor “he w“® 11
tary organization—the Society for the Provided^wlth proper ac ashes In the urn.’ sad he. -then 11ycars old- while her brother. Willie.
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. , washing. Then there-1 realized that I had an incineration u n was just a mere 7. and had a long way
Recognition Is also given lo their regnt cruellv to^mnl, “mo1".®' U,U' a ! in which were the ashes of some dead to go yet
to be maintained. If the law were nr*»- j lesson» re.1 f'blldren to remain at person. Take back your present and Th ..hildren lived with their narents
perly administered there should be no , S?V f»r hours together while let me —, my family h-me again." , 1.. children lived with their parents
such thing as a staivl.-g, d siitute LndlturJ1 of n.lnfi W,thout and ex T challenge any mm, woman or ln No- 132 We8t H6th-street. and the
child. In the case of destitute orphans k*, hon k • publ c money much could - child," sold Pickering, "to c«me and devotion of Annie to her little Dro-
or deserted children, the state is legally ,® ^r ®°™usly fo.lowing up such ask for something that 1 have not got ther was something so unusual the

take n^Tn^. Jnsrlnt. 6 r,e8,ect °r K I in this old shop. I think 1 can fill any neighbors remarked it, and liked the
them, they are entitled to be fed. ploth- ranee of parents. j demand. Away back there in the co -
ed and educated at the public expense. Children are entitled ti« protection as - ner la ^ n|q hand oigan. I think t 
The children of paupers and of persons laborers against the greed of parous w„ one of the flret inventions. The
who have been sent to prison; leaving on one side and employers on the other, pyjnk is missing, but once In awhile [Into trouble, and Annie was always
«heir families without the means of sub- Such protection is Imperfectly .-.nd we wind It up with a b:nr and bit, and getting him out. It he toppled down
■tstence. are entitled to be milntvn-d grudgingly conceded to them. But lit |, makes a -most unearthly noise. stairs in his all-thumbs Infancy, Ills
by society until their parents are ag-in Ce lefoim can be expected in the pro "We have sugar, coffee. Va, moiat- sister either had a liold behind him and 
in a aposition to ful fill ther obligations teotion of older children until the con- ses spices, flour, salt canned goods, went itiong with him or happened to be 
to them- In these cases s clety Iocs science of society is awakened to ihe h«w> made preserves and Jel- below and took the brunt of the ail.
its best to shirk the full measure of its shameful injustice perpetiated on th” iiw, furniture bedding mops harness. Then, when he got big enough to lead 
obligation. Far from consulting ‘he younger avid more helpless. S me of | plowa, boilers." engines, shoes clothing «rount, she paraded him before .lie 
best interests of the children who are the best of our statesmen and phll-in- ;y— goods, drugs, books coffins ca-» ne|8hbors as her young brother, sod 
thrown upon its care, society tn too throplsts still stolidly refuse t<> recog- [ riages. baby buggies, goc-irts wash- *!***,were both proud of IL By-and-hy 
many cases makes cheapness the first nize the claim of the helpless Infa-its ill|f mnehinp*. sewing mncbln e. m-’t. *lo^.h|d.«° *ïhool’ and "‘*,ny. ,h.e
consideration. Boys and giris under whom we force to come into our schools j whPat oats, tobacco cigars, whl-ky. ^"»!,tyAunraJ.l^fnr 'htm m 
the guardianship of the state are. an Miserable as many are. It Is not then : wine, perfume, soap, trousseaus. What- « «he fli-M lu^ht hte rotten^»
der the Idea that it is economical, herd too late to save them Good food and evpr „ thp market: whatever Is ship “ g0 to « faîl tuhoul bumuhre
ed together In great institutions, where? proper care from that time forward wp —„ portion nf it. hi»Pm«e *° l° tt Ial1 wuhoul
home and family life give place to an, would undo most of the mischief lone---------------------------------1_ V, . " th hllH ,
unelastic system of mental and phy.d In Infancy and develop them Into strong “WORl.n-WlllK HKClPROriTV.” hpr ..«r, hut no nn« notîîoui n i «.

f*»’ , ,h , !™d heal'hy men and women. But. i.-ke ---------- h“ad SeeT.he ^«“thing
Babies, up to the age of three, are the Levtte in the parable, we look at New Yre-k Tribune: Altho Gov Wm. ever since there was a Willie. The girl

entitled to three things to be fed, to them, and poss by on the other aide. ̂  Douglas has announced that he will was a little pale and not too strong,
be c.othed and to be lodged. The-right : We satve our crnsclenies with some . . but there wasn't anything wrong, and,
to be lodged is 'Xie which Is neceeearl- plausible maxim about parental respon- not accept a renomkiatlon In Mass ichu M ,or nerves__ e^e hadn't any. Wliy,
ly shared by the family as a whole- slblllty and leave them to their fate, setts this yesr, he seems not averse to she could take care of Willie all day.
Mankind. In its primitive state, reciff- And later on we receive from our -rim- defining the nlatfTtn on which the next then sleep on the edge of the bed, so
nlzed as common property air. light and lnals,our lunatics, our cripples, our In- _ ______... ... .________ ... __ he wouldn’t fall out at night.
water. In cities masses of our people i curables and our paupers the lust re romocratlc candidate must stand, uov. Yesterday morning there was ex- 
are- deprived of the first two; and in ward of our deeds, the Just punishment - Douglas has long cherished the rather cHument In the children’s circle 
villages, of the last- Without air, light : of the Injustice of which they were vie- doubtful notion that he owed hie “lee- I» the stree, for It had been
and water children cannot grow up Urns In their helpless infancy. f,.n t„ hi. onnientio,, that a P,anned that a party go tohealthy, Tenements are criminally de- ------------ --------------------- -- Ucn ,aat fa" *° hla p0nlenl,0n ,hat ' the little park near where the New
flclenrln this respect . Nor can ‘he reciprocity treaty must be made with York Central bridge crosses Cromwell
fault be laid to the door of the people (IIIITH Afll/ IIAI IITO* HI If 11 Canada, whether Canada relished such Creek and have a delightful lunch all£e^^itTry0und hygfeuiVteîTto oHlKlUljK HUlMlO K If fll a Proceeding or not. The governor £,\*e™eae,££ h.ï'^ther «tid AnSte 

Site o/wSfid ^npufwrv edurathm U,,l,,LVU,‘ «I■ *IL blandly assumed I-t year that Canada must be with him to see that nothing
and who are helpless to better the con- OT I HIIIÇâllN OIYÎU ÇtlIOt w"" un|V «aitlmi for the chance to con- boppened- The •later, who had^been

S^toerUmerunh^tithyhmaonshtrudtM 01. LUUlU AN Ù UlAIH ULNoL c'Ude a <ommw,al ,realy wlh th® raid ahe would take^care ot him anddwelUnvtt *n unhe*Llthy- 1,1 tonstructed the United States, and that the federal off they went They had a line lunch.
-rhl i5h»' ««,» „i„„.„„,.. , , -, admit:istratlon was responsible for with sardine and ham sandwlches,wlih
qfie baby a first elementary right Is lo ^ , hi* f«t salt Dickies as ■ retiah then

its mother’s milk. Among the weallhlir . _ „ . _ thwarting New England’s d<sire to,de- ^ to |(|ay Thp of
classes it has been robbed of it, to an Call Tell Contents Of Packages With- veloP a <"**' maiket beyond pr^rrprt ,he banks of tL creek, and
ever increasing degree, thru the in- ° the Canadian border- great was the excitement when one Of
dolence of motheis. to whom the saert- Ollt Opening Them, and 0j6S Ctwiada’s refusal to assent to another ^,em captUred a green-backed winking
flee »f pleasure entailed by feeding their . meeting of the Joint high comm sslon, tog Willie was the liveliest of them
Infants outweighs all other considéra- Mût ÜU6SS. charged with settling all outstanding aji, ,nd ever et hie heels was the carw-
tlons. The poor have a better excuse differences between ourselves and our fU[. motherly sister.
in the circumstances of their destltit- ------------ northern neighbors, and the Dominlir.i’s stumbling in his eagerness to capture
lion. Mothers are torn from their new- evident purpose to continue Its present a frog before the other- boys saw It,
bom children to work in factories or at The scientific deductions of Sherlock'policy of concessitais on British importg Willie went over the bank and away
some other form of hard labor- If so- Holmes are not to be compared with th., have, however, finally convinced the out into 16 feet of water. And .tiler
clety cannot afford babies their mo- , . .- j Democratic leaders In Massachusetts him. Just as bravely as she had drag-
ther’s milk it should at least be made ! gUraaea or a st- Dou a man. - that their former premises were fa ted- ged him from more than one danger
possible t° bring them up by hand I This men, Esiom O. Pickering, haa ous and their former logic was topsy of car or wagon, went Annie.
Widespread ignorance exists regarding been guessing for thirty years on the tuevy. They have admitted tint it OJ course she couldn’t swim, but the
Proper methods of doing th» But In coutelL „f of varioua k nda takes two to make a barg.ln. and th .t. ”ae„ «, J,H.n ra.fw.m.
many places the most profound know-1 C P . , _ tho you may lead an unwilling horse to Gr anything else than that Willie vas
ledge of the proper way of feeding an I lurned over to him by railroads cen- ! the water trough, you cannot make him and^er°own hdetsmlnaiMn
Infant would be of no avail. Medical tring there. So sharp Is hte sen e of Idrink. Now they seem to think that if {"* out ter enough to cat h
authority is agreed that the only sub peroeption that he earn determine >l>”  ̂ her brathe? by the peej? of* thi bteusï
stitute for human milk is diluted cows* , -n,pn»0 v__ __ i menta and appeals, those argum nts __ familiar hold with her when i e
milk. Cows’ milk is not to be had Gov- ttU ^ a t u k- 60 ’ ° al.lae wlth" | and appeals may be pr ofitably directed w in dallKer
rernments have passed measure, "to !n- out °Penl,,8 “• <" at leatit wlU makti elsewhete- Thk reciprocity idea is loo Mere chll<, that hp wa, the tmy took
Bure the provision of wholesome milk the effort to tell. In nine rases out of j valuable an asset si state politics to oe her a round" the ner-k and clung on. as
to the consumer, but do not take rhe ten he will be correct In his guess, i aha«'i"n”d lightly. There are other he had learned to do when terrified,
trouble to enforce them- ... _. .. . . , markets than Canada, and Gov. Doug- They both sKifk, but came up ag-tln

The evidence gathered has proved the 80 *cute 19 lhto aixth ?ense developed 1 and hi» associatrs are tod./ stout and, somehow, Annie managed to
extreme gravity of this question of im-, by Mr- Pickering that he can say if j ly pressing for reciprocity, not with Willie to the bank. Ever, as always,
proper feeding. In spite of improve 1 the box contains canned corn or old I Canada, but “with the whole wide the girl was at thç post of danger, and ***
sanitation and of an increase of pros-1 shoes, leather findings, or second hand wor,d *' instead of dragging him to safety.
perity among the working clashes the I clocks, or if the trunk is the property a recent interview Mr Don g Us pushed him there first, she always be
rate of mortality among infants un-ler of a traveling man, a bride, oil a circus ;C^ear^y expressed this change of policy ing in the deeper water.
«I year old has advan<ed in urbin dis- performer. jwhtn he said: On the bridge was Egbert Chamber-
Diets during the last qjiûrier <t a r-en- If a barrel is really filled with pickled ; ,“A crl*i* 18 at hand ,n 'he affairs ”t lain of w',t H3rd-street azl-
tury. particularly in diseases attribut- pork, or instead is the gruesome ship ,h.18 8tal”. »»d the «.ly satisfactory ly watching the children at play, when
able to artificial feeding meirt of a ghoulish student to a mtol cal!aoluUon 18 «orld wide reciprocity. . . he heard their cries of distress and

The child has barely emerged from college professor, or if a bJx of house! !^moc™tlc par,y 18 t jr. rreipreel-.y ^ tw0 "^ beads bobbing Jn the 
infancy when it i, compelled to go lo ' hold goods te that of a well to-do white * “* of L^h"" " and th,,t approach and over the Shelving "awn

»rin? '** tami'y‘ H°r L.rî ranchman, or a the ,aaue ot the alat« “•»" ^ from the" m ground Ch'amt^re
may bring, it certainly agords public negro household, Mr. Pickering can 1 ♦ »KinW .. -, , ialn saw all that happened.
j!^jb^"dy an ftdmirable opportunity fot tell. seîte Démocrate Lie greati^hWtMrU| -Annie had pushe.1 her little brother
seeing that the rights of children are Doe* Not Lee Deduction. Democrats have greatly bettered t#) th#> ^ge of the high bank—how no
of iV^I"^., A e7eat deal- if not a". Mr. Pickering denies that he uses Je ttew CThev have given Ln °r one ”ver wi“ know-and as he crawled
of the mischief contracted in babyhood duct ion or that hi* knowledge is the converting <uifrne<k«vi J.de^ °f out *hc gra*pe<i at the edge -to foil >w.
thru malnutrition and the general «g- result of lucky guessing eminent at r$ut ,he waa too weak to hold on. f.nd
norance and neglect of parents is .till "I Just know." he said, and he gene--: «rôîM d v"lc.their ^n" with a glance at her brother that seem-
at the eairty age at which ch'ldr^n go ally dova "Just know " ’ J?V”. discovering openings far ed almost a smile, sweet Annie sank,
to school remediable. The health end He is in charge of i "rnilr .ad store” aArromenta the world over. But Chamberlain went after her time and
condition of all children in schools He calls It an ' old: i-ùrirôiiv h vhat the|r program gains in i .retenti again, clothes and all. before he caught

sen -ois He calls it an oldf curioeity shop and [ousnes, and scope it loses In definite- hold of her dress and geirtly towed the

“World-wide ; 
a paradox, a ! j 
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In business aa a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

head office t

78 Church St., Toronto
BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

I Interest allowed on De-
_ / posits from Twenty Cents

2*0 upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
Of parental responsibility unimpaiieJ.

Office Hours :

• e.m. to « p.m.
Saturdays • e.m. to 1 p.m.

Oral EVUY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to fl O'Olook.

or shelter their children, or are

JAMES MASON, Managing Director

tittle thing ashore. Then he fell to 
like a madman to do his beat until the 
surgeons and ambulance came, when 
they all worked and worked and look
ed unabashed Into each other's tears.

But dear Annie had helped her little 
brother for the last time.

IODESSA.

Why do the dead and the dying lie 
Jumbled there In the littered street? 

What la the cauac of tho havoc? Wliy 
la there murder where Coesack and pea

sant meet?
The answer Is simple and short and plain, 

And It (Itplena ou every palace wall: 
That a few may spurt and « foul may reign 

The ml liions starve and the steeples fall.

loyal little girl all the better.
Somehow Willie was always getting

Over the city the sky la dark 
And ont of It Havoc blows her breath; 

In the doorway children are lying stark, 
And the reeking ditches are choked with 

death.
Why the haroe and why 

The answer la written Ii
n *hlood’and flams; 

The millions starve that the aclflsh great 
May glitter In wealth and loll tn aharoa.

On I of the rtty a warning rolls 
That the world must learn and that 

must heed;
The greed that tramples and ernwhei sonla 

May sneer at woe while the starring 
plead ;

But a lime arrives when the starving stay 
To throttle fear and to learn their 

strength.
And one to the foola who learn that day 

What aclflsh nr aa always learns at length.
—A K. Kiser.

Wife: ‘Th« doctor has ordered mo to 
the seashore, John."

-Hubby: "But y.iu are not ‘run down" 
or Tired out," are you dear?"

Wife: "N", but I ahull be by the time 
I’ve done the packing.”

AN06L CHILDREN.
Is there any happier 
— In this world than&

w- successive little one 
to her but 
ting angel to continually 
lift her thoughts toward 
the sunshine of perfect 
happiness? But aotry Is 
the lot of that poor moth
er to whom motherhood 

has ceased to be a 
of rejoicing, 

but has become in
stead a burden to » 
be dreaded end

more dar-

looked forward to

end apprehension.
“About three 

months before our 
hut baby 

which
ourth), writes 

Mrs. Nellie Carl, of 
Myrtlepoint, Coos 

Co.. Oiegoe, “ my health was very peer. I had 
been trembled tor about eight years with fcaiale 
disease. I doctored with good physicians but 

i relief, as I wrote to the World’s Ot*.

was bora 
le our

tin. 1 tioldeu Medical Discovery.* I did eeTaad am
, el »h':h,^totoirrand 1

got along flnaty dating oonflnement. and 
The healthiest baby I ever saw. When be 

waa three months old be weighed eighteen 
mande: he is now seven months old and weighs 
weuty-tour pounds. I can any I have had no 

return of my old troubles I thank yon very 
much tor the good you have done me."

Any woman may write to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., a statement of 
her case, which will be considered in ab
solute confidence by this physician who 
stands among the foremost specialists of 
the century m the treatment of women’s 
diseases. He will send her (in a plain, 
sealed envelope) sound, sensible, valua
ble advice free of ell charge.

Di. Pierce’s great thousand-pege, {il
lustrated Common Sense Medical Ad. 
riser will be sent free, paper-bound, for 
31 one-cant stamps, to pay the cost of 
mailing only, or doth-bound foc g»

1
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The Bell Piano is an 8 
ideally beautiful instru- • 
ment which no one - 
who can afford to have 8 

^ the best should be J
■ without. It costs more ® 
m than would an ordinary J
■ good piano, but as an ^ 
m investment it is well ■ 
g| worth the additional | 
m expense. It contains J 
m the illimitable quick re- J 
^ peating action, which ■ 
m is considered by musi- ®

cians ideal. E

!
I

I

0hf jgell Pane
^ is sold in every quarter 

of the civilized globe.
• n^rn. f^of^S^d band.

Bell Piano Werereems
146 T0N6E STREET

g Pianos rented.

SIMMER RESORTS.

iTOTKL BRANT’ BURI.INGTON-mJ 
LJ. Sutordsy after noon till Mmidav after

rersS rsjjS5
M'8»* Bennie of Invernem. HttaI.d’ T hr Stokes of Chicago^

ire rV;„ra^rUt1,w"U f*m"r 

ie Hensou.
James Legendre, wife and fsmily of New 

are oecpyiug « Wades beautlfol 
irnmor resWeuce this season.
phNkn* M°~er?’ wl,e aud fomlly, of New 
' if•■ 'Jro J™*y °f New Orleans and 

rs. a.tuian of Washington, D.C. have 
occupied their cottage for the

of Ottawa 
summer cottage tor

season.

AT THti qiKK.VS ROYAL.

?“.ta™° Iloivling Association repre- 
'VrJ bf f r'lks. have had control of

ner, after dinner a quiet row and a
de Z,*rk* 1?t,-r *“ tbe evening, have 
“ J.! " Ua-v« of recreation for the twwl-
• Tke eveuts have lieen of unusual lu- 
estaodthe competition strenuous.
I. U Kirkover of Buffalo has presented 
up to be play.ol for by the ladies who
guests of the hotel, and meinlu-rs of 
Niagara Tennis and Golf Club on next 

main». On Friday there will lie a driv- 
voutest for men. The continuous tour

nent of the Mlsstssaugua juniors In golf 
tennis still continues, 

nioug the iirominent guests at the 
■eu s lto.val this week have been Mr and 

1 ■ D. Cn-nir of Hamilton. Toronto 
.been represented at the tjueen’» Koyal 
**fe following well-known persons : Mr.
.. ’i I*- Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
'*• Bronse. Miss It rouse, E. 1>. Cox,

* Evelyn Cox, Iir. Snelgrove.

1

inongst the guests at Woodtngton Lake 
«■au, are : Mr Arthur B. Brown of 
"‘to and party; Mr. and Mrs, F. I’ltts, 
"ton; Misses Hurling, Toronto; Mrs. 
ns. Miss Brush, Miss XVing. Miss Xew- 

>"• Victor Phillips, Charles Brush of 
eland. Ohio; George E. Kapp,-le and 
ly. John MeCaul. Wm. Harvey, it. 
'"C. "'tn. Maynard, St. (hxirge Bald- 
N. Crone II. A. Hand of Toronto; Mr. 

Mrs. I>. W. Gniham, Stnlu-usville O.; 
ami Mrs. -tftftdcustle, Ctnrlnnatl, O.;

* : laesco and family, Hamilton: Mrs.
. Holden. Cleveland, <>.; Mrs. and the 
•S Hickson Cincinnati, O.: Miss Smlr- 
ovlngtou. Ky.; Mrs. Bradley. Mrs. Au- 

Haldwin. Toronto; Mrs. Ferris and 
y. Hamilton.

DiMtinsrnlNlicd BandmaRtcr.
* offivvr* who will he in charge of II.M. 
Guards' Itaml on thvlr forthcoming

to fa un da will lie Ueut. Vlneount cte 
Thf* Viscount* de Vcscl ilcscend 

the great baronial family of He 
which was in historic eminence in 

me of the early kings, amt bad sum- 
to i>arliantertt as' Karons de >>scl in 
The first haronct was , Sir Thomas

• who was created a baronet of Ir.‘-
28, liais, but. subsequently tak- 

h|bl ord(‘rs. was consk»crated Kishop 
IlaW In 1711.
Is the second son. altho heir |>rvsuni|>- 
f Sir John Itobt. Wt. Vescy, who wag 
taut colonel 

and of the Honorable Artillery <*oin- 
‘f Ix>ndon. The Vesey family have 
•entury and a half occu'pied imi>ortaut 
inds In Krltain's army and navy.

Lieut. Viscount de

of the1 t'oldstreitni

Moneymaker, Indeed.
^r—But, my dear, does the young 
nake much money? 
ghter—Money? Why. father, he 
as much money as a minister in 

eph on a summer afternoon when 
cursion steamers arrive.—Detroit
e.
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ourselve*. but the hanging Of It freely
- ______________ ____________ _ on our outer walls, public or private,

HO. 83 TONOB STREET. TORONTO. In and out of season, Is altogether un
called for and unreasonable and signi
fies lack of respect for ourselves and 
our own standard. The Union Jack, 
with the Canadian emblem In a corner.
Is far more beautiful than the stars 
and stripes,- which, however majestic 
they may look to the people of the 
United States, certainly have not that 
appearance to the people of other na
tions The Union Jack also possesses 
the rare virtue that it comes In various 
colors, and practically in various de
signs; so that ad a matter of fact it can 
be intertwined with Itself into all kinds 
of draplngs and festival hangings. We 
consequently have no cause to use the 
flag of other nations for the sake of 
securing picturesque variety. In the 
case of the United States, It Is ! the 
same old flag, the same old colors, the 
same old stars and the same old stripes 
all the time and everywhere, and it 
any people on earth have any reason 
for utilising the flag of other countries,
It is our immediate neighbors. But 
their pride forbids the Idea of such a' 
thing, and, while we should admire 
them tor such pride, therein lies no 
argument why we should rejoice in or 
render homage to their emblem.

They have on one or two occasions 
condescended to honor our Union Jack;
but these occasions are as one In a most important subject which can en- 
mtlllon to our honoring of theirs. No 
one on earth blames them for the con
fidence In race and country that such 
an attitude exhibits.

It remains with ourselves to show 
the same respect and admiration for 
our own flag that our friends do for 
theirs, and then we shall have fewer crease.
Incidents such as those here referred 
to, and fewer occasions for exhibitions 
of a petty, small and unworthy spirit

THIS BATTLE-ARRAYED 

«KRENTS.

0»®0»®0»®0*0*<9©W!plying in a civilised community the 
savage practice of destroying the 
weak, this physician does not question 
the righteousness of every endeavor to 
aid the afflicted. He cannot, however, 
avoid the duty of pointing out that by 
these means disease Is propagated, the 
contamination of the race assured and 
the care of useless citizens made a 
heavy charge upon the community.
He cites numerous occasions where men 
and women, after temporary commit
ment to an Insane asylum, have mar
ried, the result being offspring of un
healthy condition. He admits that the 
problem is a difficult one to solve, and 
frankly doubts whether conditions can 
be cured by legislation. At the same 
time he thinks that the attempt ought 
to be made. He would forcibly prevent 
marriages when one of the parties 
thereto is afflicted with insane or con
sumptive tendencies, and by way of
laying a sound foundation for the fu- . semination of information concerning 
ture, he would have the children taught ; Biitish goods in all possible oversea 
".the great leading facts and principles markets. In this connection the "Nu- 
of life and health and sanity, that they Utni*l Engir.ee ing and Trade Lec.ureV 

the pitfalls i w-hich hti,ve already met with much su >

ccs, chambers of commerce and 
other bodies.

The compilation in the chief com
mercial lt-Mguages of the world of a 
trade Index to British manufactur 
eirs and its free d's r.butlon to charr- 

! bers of commerce, to large mer
chants and others in colonial and 
foreign markets- /

The supply i f information regard
ing the commercial standing of any 
firm <r merchant all the world over 
The collection and legistratlon o* 
information respecting railway ratc.t 
and shipping freights all over be 
world-

The organization of a staff cap
able of corresponding in technic 11 
and commercial subjects in anv lan
guage, and also of translating ini3 
and from English commercial cata
logs, price lists, specifications or 
tenders and similar 
With the assistance of this tra'ned 
staff foreign business inquirers 
would be supplied wi h full Infirma 
tion respecting British goods.
One of the main objects of the 

eoclation will be the systematic tis-

solidation of our widespread and loose
ly-connected empire was the 
pressing and important problem that 
had been raised in this country for 
centuriea Mr. Chamberlain has a 
scheme which is businesslike and prac
tical, but which is opposed chiefly be
cause Mr. Chamberlain proposes it 
"Let us,” he says in effect, “meet and 
discuss” every scheme that has for its 
object the consolidation of the British 
empire, this congeries of states, all 
self-governed, and all anxious to co
operate for the common good; let us 
see if we cannot find the proper cement 
by free, unfettered interchange of opin
ions; let schemes be examined, not 
with a view to party triumphs In' the 
mother country, but with a determina
tion that by this method or by that the 
English-speaking subjects of the King 
shall be knit together by Indissoluble 
bonds. We can always deal with the 
parish pump, but great opportunities 
for the concentration of empires do noh 
often occur, and still more rarely re
cur.

GEMS (p?

.. = 1 i
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RECENT FLAG 1 NCI OB.NTS.

While none of us anticipate any in
ternational difficulties over such miser
able flag incidents as have occurred 
within the last few days, the first at 
Charlotte, in New Tork State, and the 
second at London, Ont-, we all must 
seriously and devoutly deplore them. 
At the same time, there was a deal of 
common sense in the remark of the 
Orange official, who, coming from the 
United States himself, said he could 
hardly blame his Canadian brethren for 
their action in dragging the stars and 
stripes in the mud, as it is exactly 
what his own country would have done 
in similar circumstances. As long as 
different flags wave over the respective 
countries such things are bound to 
happen. Angry feelings lead to ex
clamations or expressions 1 that are no 
more meant than was that of King 
Fenry when he exclaimed: “Will no 
one rid me of this pestilent priestÎ" and 
caused the slaughter at hie own altar 
of the good and pious Thomas A. Beck
ett Men's passions are exactly to-day 
in many rerpects what they were on 
the last day in the year 1170, and Idle 
words frequently result in evils which 
cannot be repaired or remedied. In the 
case of a nation’s flag being humiliat
ed, it is always possible to make a dig
nified explanation, and thus soothe ir
ritât id feelings.

That such happenings as those at 
Charlotte and London do not enter very 
deeply into the minds and hearts of the 
respective peoples is proven by the fact 
that the oftener they occur, the less at
tention do they attract. Unfortunately 
the man responsible at Charlotte for 
What was really a rather grave offence, 
is an official of the Washington govern
ment. and, therefore, we had a reason
able right to expect that he would l«e 
severely disciplined. His motives, ac
cording to his own ideas, were un
doubtedly correct, but he acted very 
foolishly, to put it mildly, nevertheless. 
81111. much that occurs on the national 
holiday of any country can and should 
be excused. Mr. Bump (it Is astonish
ing how appropriate names on these oc
casions often appear) is described os a 
harmless, painstaking, usually respect- 
lul official. He evidently forgot, or 
perhaps he never knew, which is some
thing it certainly should not be possible 
to charge against him, for ships to 
hoist their flags on entering foreign 
ports, and It should have caused no 
great grief In any man’s bosom to see 
the flag of a friendly nation flying free
ly ill the breeze at such a time of 
Jolting. However, Mr. Bump took an
other view, and succeeded In arousing 
Captain Simmons’ anger. Really, af
ter all, when one calmly surveys the 
incident, it is very remindful of a flurry 

. between two barn-door fowl. A couple 
of angry roosters meet, flap . their 
wings, with which they cannot fly. 
perk up their heads, spar a bit and 
peek, and away they go, no damage 
belli,- dope to either. So in this case 
there does not seem any possibility of 
anything very serious resulting. The 
Washington authorities can safely be 
allowed to do what is right in the 
premises, and we can well afford, while 
regritting the Incident, to give It lit
tle further serious thought.

The London affair appears to have 
been the outcome of an inebriate’s silly 
and uncalled-for remark- It was one 
Just such as a roystering bully In 1.1s 
cups might be expected to make. The 
only wonder is that he succeeded In so 
violently arousing the anger of the 
Canadian members of the Orange Or
der. They acted almost with as much 
unwisdom as the other fellow in the 
first Instance. If they had given the 
brute a couple of black eyes, nobody 
would have felt one atom of regret, but 
that our fellow-countrymen, because a 
drunken animal makes use of unbe
coming language, should endeavor to 
insult a whole nation thru Its emblem, 
is quite as much to be deplored on 
part as the Charlptte incident is by cur 
scutherly neighbors.

THE CH

From Law’s/“Serious Cal 
and Holy 1 

William Law, a great ' 
lish, a consummate co 
and a powerful and pen 
ual influence, was bom 
father being a grocer a 
Northhamptoushire. He 
manual College, Cambridi 
came a fellow in 1711. 
Cambridge he accepted tti 
tor to the father of Ed’ 
after whose death, in 1737, 
Kingsctiffe. His west f: 
"A Serious Call to a Dev 
Life," which appeared in Y 
ly influenced Dr. Johnson 
leys, as well as the eaily 
such as Venn. Scott and 
Johnson spoke of It thu 
Oxford I took up Law’s 
to a Holy Life,’ expecting 
dull book (as such to.ks g 
and perhaps to laugh at it 
Law quite an overmatch 
this was the first occasion 
ing in earnest of religloi 
came capable of rational 

Look now at that com 
which draws the envy of 

Negotlus is a tempei 
man. He served his time 
ter of great trade, but has 
management, made it a m 
able business than ever it 
For thirty years last past, 
en SO or SO letters in à w 
busy in correspbnding with 
Europe. The general go- 
seems to Negotlus to be 
good of life; whomsoever 
whatever he commends o 
either in church or state, 
commended or condemned 
regard to trade.

Negotlus is always read: 
any public contribution: I 
making at any place wh< 
pens to be, whether it b< 
plate for a horse race, or 
prisoner out of Jail, you 
sure of having something 

Fie has given a line rinf 
a church in the country: i 
much expectation thaf~ lit 
time or other make a mo 
front to the market hous 
yet been seen In any plact 
the generous spirit of Neg 
nothing in a mean way.

If you ask what it is tha 
ed Negotlus from all scand 
it is the same thing that h 
from all strictness of devoti 
great business. He has alw 
many important things in t 
thoughts have been too mi 
ed to suffer him to fall eltli 
courses of rakery, or to fee 
■ity of an inward, solid pit 

If Negitlus was asked i 
which he drives at in life, 
be as much at a loss for at 
If he were asked what any 
son is thinking of. For th< 
seems to himself to know 
doing, and has many thii 
head, which are the motive: 
tions; yet he cannot tell ; 
one general end of life, tl 
chosen with deliberation, as 
worthy of all his labor and 

He has several confused 
his head which have been i 
there; such as these, vis. : 
something great to have 
than other people. Jto have 
ings upon his har;—,. than i 
of the same prv.v^fJon; to 
ttnually richer and richer a 
an immense fortune before t 
thing that seems to give N 
greatest life and spirit, and 
his thoughts, is an expeetati 
has, that he shall die riche: 
of his business ever did.

Let us now therefore loo 
condition in another but tru 

Let it be supposed that 
grew old in this course of tr 
that the end and design of 
bor and care and appllcatli 
ness was only this, that he 
possessed of more than ar 

-“ thousand pair of boots and 
as many great coats.

Let it be supposed that 
part of the world say of hit 
Is dead, that he was a great 
man, a thoro master of bui 
had acquired an hundred the 
of boots and spurs when- he 

Now. if this was really t 
believe It would be readil; 
that a life of such business v 
and ridiculous as any that 
vented. But it would puzzle 
show that a man has ape 
time and thoughts In busines 
ry. that he might de. as it 
worth an hundred thousand 
any whit wiser than he 
taken the same pains to hav 
pair of boots and spurs when 
the world.

For if the temper and sti 
souls be our whole state; il 
end of life oe to die as free 
and as exalted in virtue as 
naked as we came, so naked 
return, and to stand a trl 
Christ, and His holy angels, 
lasting happiness or misery;

I it possibly signify what 
had not, in this world 7 WI 
signify what you call 
which a man has left belli 
whether you call them his. o; 
else: whether you call them 
fields, or birds and feathers 
you call them an hundred 
pounds, or an hundred thou 
of boots and ,spurs? I say 
for the things signify no mo 
than the names.

Now It is easy to see the

m
documents.
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London Morning Post: Mr. Chamber- 

lain described the problem of the twen
tieth century in clear and vivid lan- 

He has been accused of -, ®s-guage.
simism because he has not ^ shrunk 
from pointing out the difficulties that 
must be faced or from indicating the 
measures not always popular w-hich 
must be taken to avert distintegration. 
Yet his speech yesterday, as at all 
times, breathed a lusty optimism. 
There may be moments when It Is 
doubtful whether the true imperial spir
it survives, but Mr. Chamberlain has 
faith In the character of the race and 
In its power to think and act imperial
ly when it realises the issues that are 
at stake. He dqes not believe that his 
fellow-countrymen will "turn back the 
tide,” but that they will keep it going 
with energy, holding before them a 
great Ideal which will secure the fu
ture of the world. Its civilisation and 
its peace. Truly there is need of me 
so gifted with the power of inspiring a 
high purpose in his fellow-countrymen, 
for the feeling of pessimism creeps 
over many who observe how hard it is 
to make government and people realise 
their duty and face the sacrifices re
quired-

London Daily News: Mr. Chamber- 
lain exercised a wise discretion yester
day in addressing the delegates of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
he knew well the difficulty of discuss
ing his proposals in detail with men 
whose chief political object it Is to raise 
tariff barriers against the productions 
of other nations, including the nother 
country. We regret to see that Mr- 
George, the president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, is fol ow
ing the bad advice given by the Duke 
of Argyll, and talking "preference” 
wherever he goes. Mr. George knows, 
of course, that practically in only one 
branch of trade—woolens—has the pref
erence done anything for British ex
porters, yet Mr. George is represent
ing that he favors a preference for 
British manufacturers, and offers Mr. 
Chamberlain "practically the unani
mous support of the Canadian people."

'
1y’ can learn how to avpid 

which they will meet® in after years." jcees’ sre to be continued nr.d exte-d- 
Indeed, he would have this instruction jeJ Upwards of a thousand firms lrtve 
invested with all the sanctity of rellg- j f,irwarde<l particulars of their go ids

for inclusion in these lectures and with

»
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ion, so that it might make the deepest 
possible impress upon the youthful the distance cf the b:ard of traie a::a

ether government departments and he 
cole niai governments over two hu d ?d

Ü?
!F ,mind.

There is no doubt that this is the
’

:
I i reacting# have been arranged to t.ike

gage the attention of the human race p,a<* in foreign and co:°"'al >ndu"''i’U
to day. Insanity is increasing at an|,ce"tres’ A apecial featur* with tath

! lecture is the stries of la-i'e n views
, prepared from photrgraphs and drew 

_ | ings showing the progress wit ch Greet 
Britain has made In recent years in her 
processes of ! manufacture and su -h

:

! enormous rate, and all civilized coun
tries continue to enlarge their asÿlums 
and multiply the expense of m&lnten 
ance without attempting to deal with 
one of the principal causes of the :n- 

Everybody realises that it Is

m -

-
■

E- v;
other technical details as Brit sh fl-,ns

. _. . . . may desire to exhibit in foreign ma»-
wrong for afflicted persons to beget ketg. These lecturt„ and „,u8tiatWe
children, and yet it 1. exceeding,, rare wi„ be surp|led t# technic ,•
to And anyone with the courage to pro- . .j schools, colleges, chambers of com- 
pose radical reform. Some of the legis-! merce an<J slmllar instUution8 in F;r,.
iatures In the States have attempted j t|gh countr|ea and forelçn lands a „d in 
to minimize the unfortunate condition -specja, circum.tances it Is contemple.- 
of affairs, but it would seem as if the g,, to send lecturers from r"rl!a!n c„m- 
subject is one demanding universal at
tention. We cannot indefinitely en
large our insane asylums and hospi
tals. There is a duty to the commun—

!
■"
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-
IE . The battle which two or three weeks 

ago seemed to be about to take place 
between the Japanese and Russians has 
n«t occurred. Another serious eng-ire
nient is not probable. Tho no armistice 
has-been formally declared a tacit 
agreement or understanding seems ‘o 
have been reached, and the Japs have 
confined their operations to drawing the 
cordon closer and closer and slowly 
driving the Russians northward with
out any serious encounter. It would 
be rather humiliating for the Russia':» 
to ask for an armistice, while the Japs 
naturally do not consider it incumb-nt 
upon them to propose a cessation of 
hostilities.

The Japs have been ready for some 
time to strike the enemy, and while 
they have made no promises,they h ive 
apparently decided to avoid another 
bloody battle, fearing they would fcs 
held responsible for any great slaughter 
on the eve of pence negotiations. It is 
claimed by the close friends of Presi
dent Roosevelt that he has been Instru
mental In preventing another bloody 
b 'ttie. and that he regards th s achieve
ment as one of the most wot tby in his 
public career. Certainly If his influ
ence has been effectively exe V d in pre
venting a further effusion cf blood. t.e ^ the visit of the Canadian Manuf ic 
deserves uredit for it- turent- Associatif» to Europe had done

At first the Japs regarded with --us- nothing else, it would still be mentcr- 
plcion and disapproval any p:opvsal of able for the impetus it has given to the 
the cessation of hostilities In advance movement for the formation of a slmi 
of peace negotiations, but finally ex- lar body for Britain- The Manufactur- 
pressed a willingness to agree to a pro- eis' Association of Gtrcat Britain, wi- oh 
liminary protocol Involving an jtrntis- is now in course of formation. In a 1 Jt- 
tice- But ltuada, tho anxious tor an tion to the special service it w.ll too 
armistice, feared to propose it on at- der to its own members, is intended to 
count of the possible effect at home. an<l focus all news tard information of v llL*e ; 
the fear that the Japanese might be l<* British trade and to foim a p rm ti
moré exacting in their demalnds. Un- eut committee (,( British Imperial trade 
less the peace negotiate ms soon to be defence. Attached to the association in 
gin somewhere mound Washington be- an honorary capacity will be an ad- 
tween the representatives of the two x iaory board of acknowledged experts, 
nations fail, which is not probable, the renewable by election at fixed terms, 
bloody war of Manchuria would appear Thc bourd ">» be representative in the 
to be practically over. broadest and highest sense of thc mem

bers of the association and will consist 
as far as possible of successful men yf 
business, assisted by a few 
science and technicians who have hid

WËm petent to discuss and further deve'op 
the subjects of the lectures.

SE For the use of foreign and Imperial 
visitors to Britain a carefully Indexed 
library of catalogs of British m inuf.-v-ity which Is higher than any consider

ation for the individual. We enact j turers is tb be kept at the offices c.f tin 
laws concerning pure food, we cmoloy j association with competent attendr ais 
inspectors of meat products, we isolate ready at all times to recette and assist 
persons suffering from contagious dll I guests- It Is in no sense to act as a 
eases, we condemn unsanitary and un- ! trading body, but as a national Insti
gate buildings, we commit thieves and tutlon, and will neither sell on it» ow i 
murderers and other enemies of society ! behalf nor accept commissions 
to jail, and yet we have been ignoring ! Nor Is It proposed to make any distlnc- 
an evil which is most far-reaching in j Hons as to class, quality, quantity 
Its effecta In fact, we do not show I value-locomotives and cot tin reels will 
the same regard for the human family !have e<lual d cn lta consideration and 
that the stock fancier displays for bis «lual attention. It is felt th.t
horses, his sheep and his cows.

Who will devise a sensible, practical, 
humane plan to prevent the deteriora
tion of the human race? It Is a sub
ject to which the finest minds can well1 
devote their earnest attention. It is a ! 
problem which, sooner or later, our ! 
complex civilization will force upon us 
with an emphasis too great to be ig
nored.

on sales.rI
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We do not welcome “offers” of a prefer
ence from an aasoclaiton whose con
sistent policy it has been to raise the 
height of the Canadian tariff wall 
against us while we give them ’the 
open door.”

London Daily Chronicle: With all Mr. 
Chamberlain said about the importance 
of close sympathy between the compon
ent parts of the empire, and with his 
pride in the greatness of the destiny 
that should be in, store for it, we find 
ourselves in hearty agreement. It is 
when the note of pessimism comes in. 
when Mr. Chamberlain begins to lose 
faith in the imperial ideal, that we 
must part company with him. The ties 
of sentiment 
states of the t.-.plre are not enough 
for him. He seems not to believe either 
in their strength or in their powers of 
endurance: “in some great crisis they 
might alone prove insufficient.” 
easy, we think, to understand where 
Mr. Chamberlain’s doubts come from. 
He does not seem to have grasped the 
root idea on which true faith in the 
British empire rests. He hankers af
ter material bonds and mechanical Ilea. 
He Imagines that if we do not in such 
ways draw the empire tighter together, 
the other bonds which unite It must 
necessarily fall apart, 
to the empire would 
very policy which Mr. Chamberlain ad
vocates as essential to its salvation.

1

I while there is no appearance of tie, u- 
dei.ee in British industry it is making 
only a relatively small advance in neu
tral markets and even hi the colonial 
markets it is not maintaining its coiti- 

l parative position- Ground has be>iil et 
largely thru the individualism and con
servatism of the British manufacturer 
who has neglected the smaller mat' -ra 
which are assiduously watched and at
tended to by her trade rivals. This new 
association is another proof of the fact 
that BritalM has waked up at last and 
is preparing to make the most of the 
important industrial and commercial ad
vantages which are undoubtedly hers.

Ire-
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RAILWAYS IN THE FAR EAST.

The Japanese, in addition to the mili
tary operations they are carrying on on 
the mainland of the continent of Asia
and In the waters near that continent, 
are taking up as a part of their need- 

i ed service the construction of railroads 
in the territory occupied by them. The 
railroad from Dalny to Liaoyang has 
been reconstructed so as to be used by 

; the rolling stock of the Japanese rail- 
read, and is now open to private as 
well as public business. A branch line 
to the- Yentai coal mines has also been 
constructed, and a light railway be
tween Antanghsien and Humatun, i ear 
the Motienhing Pass, has been opened 
to traffic. It is expected that the rail- 

line in Korea between Seoul and 
Fusan will soon be ready for operation. 
This covers a distance of 280 miles. Al
ready the locomotives have been pro- 

weighl no existing commercial b >,ly cured and put into commission. It is 
possesses whenever legisiatiiii affeci'itj. inle-nded to establish a fifty-three hour 
the export trade of the countr*- comes 1 service between Seoul and Toklo. The

I schedule arranged gives eight hours to 
As regards the more positive services - make the distance between the Korean 

which the association Is designed to 
render to British industry and com
merce. they are thus summarized by

The real danger 
come with th«F;

Birmingham Post: As practical peo
ple, we therefore come back to the 
question of ways and means, and in 
dwelling upon the difficulties Mr- 
Chamberlain might ha.ve given consid
eration to the fact that Canada, great 
as she is, is not the only colony with 
whom our relations would have to be 
fiscally readjusted. There are other 
colonies, and there Is India, And -vhat 
Is particularly to the interest of the 

need not be necessarily so to l he 
interest of the other. There is competi
tion all round, and that complicates 
matters. Yet, as Mr. Chamberlain ask
ed. for what are statesmen created if 
not for the express purpose of remov
ing difficulties and reconciling seeming
ly hostile interests? It is, therefore, 
the obvious duty of both home and col
onial statesmen to apply themselves to 
the task of this solution. It is, in the 
words of the member for West Birm
ingham, "the greatest question in the 
world that we have in common." In
addition to a 
trustworthy information there is the 
need for a colonial conference, such as 
that recommend by the prime minis
ter. Such a conference, properly con
stituted and inspired, ought to be able 
to frame a practicable scheme, and 
when we have got to that stage we 
shall probably be very near the desired 
solution. Meanwhile, It is a" pleasure 
to find so much that Is fresh. Interest
ing and impressive in a theme upon 
which so much eloquence has been ex
pended.

MAD MARRIAGES.

men ifIt is a fac that as civilization 
spreads, insanity Increases. An emin
ent physician, noting the large accès- practical experience. It will serve its a | way 
sion to the ranks of the insane in re- | connecting link between the subsetib 

cent years, writes to The London Daily ’ *ng members and the paid officials t nd 
Mail, demanding legislation which will !8hould be 1,1 a Positlon to s‘)eak wltb a 

prohibit marriages between persons af
flicted with either mental or physical 
diseases. He asserts that his investl- 
gati’ons show that a large proportion 
of the Inmates in hospitals and Ins me 
asylums are committed to those Insti
tutions because they inherited their af
fliction. "In savage races,” he adds,
"natural selection remorselessly cuts 
down the diseased; the race does not 
become contaminated, and thus a high 
standard of health is lrialntained. We, 
on the other hand, surround the weak
lings with an artificial environment, 
and we struggle with all our strength 
against the law which condemns the

one

our
1

It has been said that such incid -nts 
will continue to occur as long as dif
ferent flags wave over the respective 
nations, and as that is likely to be for
ever, it can be expected that similar 
happenings will from time to time be 
reported. There Is no cause, however, 
on either side for any exhibition of 
feeling In the matter, other than one 
of regret that people of some educa
tion can be so small and so foolish. We

!
before parliament-

capital and Fusan, and eight hours for 
the voyage between Fusan and Bakan, 
for which ocean-service steamers are In 
process of construction at Nagasaki. 
Nineteen hours will be required for 
the journey between .Bakan and Kobe 
and eighteen hours for that between 
Kobe and Toklo.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH.
London Daily Teleempn : Mr. Cham

berlain only touched incidentally, as It 
were, on the fiscal problem. He ex
pressed, we believe, the aspirations of 
nine out of every ten intelligent Brit
ons at home when he said that the con-

varied assortment of t a miDen H. Morgan:,
The appointment of correspond

ents iniall parts of the world to re
port on Openings for trade and lo
cal changes aud conditions within 
their respective spheres, and to col
late such information and distribute 
it amongst those firms whom it will 
most benefit-

The collection, classification and 
particular dissemination of similar 
Information procured by the board 
of truHo mid other government offi-

thoi]
quite agree with those that think that 
we make too much on our own prem
ises of the stars and stripes. On spe
cial occasions, as an act of courtesy, 
there is no reason why the United 
ClaUa flag should not be honored ly

unfit to extinction."
Appreciating the heartlessness of ap-

' I
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GEMS OF LITERATURE
THE CHARACTER OF NEOOTIUS

From Law’s/'Serious Call to a Devout life thus spent to furnish 
and Holy Lite."

a man w:
such a number of boots and spurs. 11

William Law, a great writer of Eng-1 yet there needs no better faculty 
lish, a consummate controversialist 00 flner, understanding, to s

and -------------
ual influence, was bom in 1686, his he dies-
father being a grocer at Kingsclllt#, For if when he has got all his toi 
Northhamptoushire. He ente ed Em- or all is boots, his soul is to go to
manual College, Cambridge. £ i hû" b^ to be laid by in a coffin. til
came a fellow In 1711. On lea\ ing the ,ast trumpet eaUs him to ju,jg 
Cambridge he accepted the post of tu- ment; where the enquiry will be, how 
tor to the father of Edward Gibbon, hvmbly. how devoutly, how purely.

t?r "îr X”,ï,h-?.,K°"ï' s:, 1SKC> , ,„ ; D,,onr.i,d nS •"« ■='■!. whtl, ..
in 172» Drotound- ,he how can we say, that he whot influJ^ Dn^n^n tod the W»- ha* worn out his life in raising an nun- 

levl as * the eailv evangelicals, dred thousand pounds, has acted wiser
sucli as Venn Scott an/ Newton. D . tor hlmself’ than he who has had the 

make of It thus- "When at same care to Procure an hundred thou- I ^ up lllw s Ortons CaU sand of anything else? 
to a Holv Life - expecting to And it a But farther: Let it now be supposed
dull book (as such to.ks generally a e), Negotius. when first entered Into
and perhaps to laugh at It: but I found business happening to read the Gospel 
Law quite an overmatch tor me, and ” attention, and eyes open, found 
this was the first occasion of try think- that he had a much greater business 
ing in earnest of religion, after I be- ,uP°n his hands than that to which he 
came capable of rational inquiry." !*'■” served an apprenticeship: that 

Look now at that eondlthn of life, there were things which belong to man, 
which draws the envy of all eyes. |of much more importance than all thal 

Negotius Is a temperate, honest our eyes can see; so glorious, as to de
man He served his Ume unde - a mas- serve all our thoughts: so dangerous, 
ter of great trade, but has, by his own fs to need all our care; and so cer- 
management, made it a more consider- tain. as never to deceive the faithful 
able business than ever it was before. I laborer.
For thirty years last past, he has writ- | t be supposed that from read
en SO or 60 letters in à week, and is |"g this book he had discovered that
busy in corresponding with ail parts of, J*|a soul was more to him than his RACE-COURSE CURIOSITIES. |°* the guerdon of victory, with the reauut n# ».Europe. The "generll good of trade ] %£jthat U wasbetter to grow in the nnUC VUUt!0t_VUniU0l | more or leaa successful A Ï*» «h£ S^rlCSd SSSd thTticklto
seems to Negotius to be the general ton nuroe" thatTwaÜ s,r*"« Thing. That Happened la by thelr own Petard, as the The Inventor of this «heme w-.rked
good of life: whomsoever he admires, ■ JJJJ! mf f ' n Connection With England". 2; ln ev,ry 8en!,e bef,8" “ f°r two years. He Ml r«mtîy
whatever he commends or condemns, ; *‘®r for heaven than to Event. »ed. ordered the race to be run again brought to book and threatened with

w. »1 *■» « r " rZ1,,1* r r 5. - ■*r vrr*t h“ «sms?» «.."xrsuz s:any public contribution: If a pur» ta i ‘‘®r ‘® **ve In habits of humility, dates by the expedient of giving to j About four years ago a fog so dense le“<l« to be connected wl h a Waiting 
making at any place where he hap- I „ari‘y and self-denial them some a|mpie prenomen that is not a« t® almost perclude racing, even un- ton newspaper In the latter part of
pens to be, whether It be to buy, a *“a® l® °j® “"Prepared for Judgment; „ fonrotten To many sportsmen dcr dtfflcultlea, was experienced nt Lin l«»t season he appeared here and began 
plate for a horse race, or to redeem ■ | • like our Saviour, or mention of the Derbj^ of 1st»? coln- when men with flags were station- l° **** f0r tickets. He was I mg eue-
prisoner out of Jail, you are always ^me eminent saint, than to excel all ^^^nveT but mtle but lf lnst-ad ed d®«n the course to point out the •**?»*. but wa. finally exposed. * 
sure of having something from him. ‘be ‘Ind bulk of fortunT”1*1, *" b“Si' ®f the date the speaker refers to Her- "ay AP«rt from the fact that a horse . WM was so nrgry at hav

Fb has given a fine ring of bells to -bulk of f°.r‘yne__ mits year" the most famous race ot tue a"d Jockey were temporarily lost, and ?.***„,deertved that he lo-t no time
a church in the country: and there Is ,th‘ Negotius, lie- sixtlea ls immediately called to mind. that a race was also lost to one rider iî, V * avery °lher »rew agent In
much expectation thaC"he will some J*"[Î22LÛ5?*!:,*o •** true> entire- with respect to last year's Derby who mistook an erection at the dis- °**y-- ln* tbeiE to beware of the
time or other make a more beautiful I jy,f:®'®t®d himself to God at his first posterity will have no difficulty in find- tance post for the Judge's box. and 1*1. TI". ***ny ®f the press agents had
front to the market house than has ' ^Hng out in the world, resolving to mg tt ready description that will not pulled up when he thought he had vie- J™!. k T?* thVJ**n an*.had •***“ bu:l-
yet been seen in any place. For It Is Pursue his business no farther than quickly be forgotten. 1804, undoubted- tory In his grasp, no harm annenr« to by him. The mm he hal swlndi-
the generous spirit of*Negi>tlus to do was consistent with great devotion, ly. will be known by future generations have been done but thïT them 1, a m co,n.clud,^ ,hat “ was a giod time 
noîhfngm a m “anway hVmlllty and self-denial; and for no as "the thunderstorm Derby," and will certain amount of risk .U,ndln7 race! LL^1 t0«ether ‘»'d Put down ail of hu

If you ask what it is that has secur- other ends but to Provide himself with recall to mind the appearance ot the at nlght was Droved . îew mJn^! klAda 
ed Neirotius from all scandalous vices a aober s®beistence. and to do all ihe hill when the deluge descended and a before at Wisbech In the pnn™ ?! -i° ?°aen Publications are kept going

good that he could to the souls and black mass of umbrellas was raised Gaiiowav In toe awree of a «imply ,o that their owners can g.7 fre*
Lm ti! .Trm!nâi, of devoîmn ti , hto bodies of his fellow creatures al®n as St. Amant, to the accompanl- this ^,on ww'.hI^e i . rn : theetre tickets. In invesllg^Sg this
from all strictness of devotion, it is his Let lt tllerefore b sunnosed fhut in ment of thunder and vivid liffhtnin*. , 1 a“°ul to take place phaae of the graft it was found that the
great business. He has always had too 8tea<| ot the con,lnua, . ‘ somewhat unexpectedly won ln hoilow "darkness when two of the expenses of a college paper were paid
many important totogs In his head. his n he figment in hls^rotirll style In time that was almost five sec- iv, ?eaffd bec?me frightened, by theatre tlckeu that were sold to
thoughts have been too much employ- men, ™ bis retire- onda than that achieved by ihe ‘brew their riders, and galloped among scalpers.
ed to suffer him to fall either Into nny h(u„ of „rav8‘. ,tll”™,ryer ®f ?" tbe ten to one chance Marconi In 1863. who th® Panic-stricken crowd. One Jockey The students who were running this 
courses of rakery, or to feel the necee- deal‘",1^ ®f reat: also won amidst a veritable deluge, and and one policeman were among the ' Pap«r frankly admitted thst the free
■ity of an Inward, solid piety. had he «.m «ï ITort ha bis sou! (3 seventeen seconds better than trie i more seriously injured, while at l»aat i ‘Ickels they obalned and then sold k'Pt

If Negitlus was asked what it Is heavenly °.f, God a"d tlme <S minutes. 2 seconds) In which [ten other people were conveyed from I the|r P«Per going. They were fri-nlt
which he drives at In life, he would ,„rv®"!y alIect constantly watch- Daniel O'Rourke, a twenty-five to ".ne the course with broken limbu The en®ugh to say that If the graft was 
be as much at a loss for an answer as *"A a^tost worldly tempers, and al- chance, won ln 18S2. when the course horses escaped from the racecourse but •‘®PPed ‘heir college peper wculd stop. 
it he were asked what any other per- *ays aspiring after Divine grace: that had the consistency of a ploughed field, were captured the following mornlnr lo®-
son Is thinking of. For tho he always “'stead of worldly cares and conirlv- How waterlogged the Jockeys became ten miles away * morning 0n„ of y,e mo8t ,n8r—Uc —.ftvrl

ances. he was busy In fortifying his last Derby Day In the course of a tew ----------------------------- - always wrote his requests for tickets on
soul against all approaches olf sin: that minutes can be gathered from the met TlfiyCT PDACTCDO rvnnoro lhe le‘‘«r Pape- of a Br<>. klyn «unir
instead of costly show, and expensive tha‘ all the riders were 21b. or more lICKcT GRAFTERS EXPOSED. When he aNMInveetlgated It was^Sund
generosity of a splendid life, he loved heavier than they should have been ---------- lhat he wa8 a h,lper‘;t th, |uic7cuun"
and exercised all Instances of humility when ‘h?y ^‘urned ‘® ?=»';• but he A Ha.dre* «ad Fifty of Them er In lhe composing room of the pup r.
and lowliness; that instead of great ®ve"\el*b‘ being accounted for by .he Bleeltllited by l»re«. tsrati. He worked the graft fee over a yea.'
‘•eats and full tables his house only av»lrdupois of the rainwater their __ but now he Is oït ot a J--b- '
thMlwZnt^d”ber refreahmen‘ ‘» ‘hos® were i^co^T^toel 80 "New York. July IS-Th. „ZsZtfSjT

k "Hermit's year" (1867) and Blooms- Agents' Association hs. been orgnn'red. scalpers Is^now^spendtog a“‘lcatîo^ It
and one lta ®b^'- <« ®u« fr «.J7.

tunity of realising what racing would persons who get theatre tickets on fall, 1 ■«■ling letters from mall boxes, 
be like well within the Arctic circle, pretenses. Already 160 namrs «re "n 
the famous "Hermit," who won his for- ltl hill,.vil„l „„„tunate owner something like £150,000 on “ b|aikll,“- "nd others are added exery 
this occasion, achieving his victory vp- week.
on a course that was not Improved l y Theatrical managers have been wrsstP
ed'llîa/prior to t^tU^lTw^ >"* th« ^biem tor year, b„, the, 
ported to be lame, and hia chance of n*ver found any efTectlve way of atop- 
winning appeared ao remote that the ping the ticket grafter». Now the pre»!
of ga!ningUthe^ Blue SSÏÏ5 I black.,st wll, d, ,he
The fourth Marquess of Hastings lost business. Many of the ticket gnfters 
over £100,000 on this race, but the Duke ' make ■ practice of selling Ihe tickets 
of Hamilton, who had laid £180,000 to 
£6000 against Hermit, x-ery fortunately 
for him got the bet declared oft before 
the day of the encounter.

When about a year ago the tennis 
ccurt at East Sheen, that had recently 
been made ox-er to Alfred White as a 
gift from the Duke of Fife, was Illumin
ai ed by a 0000-candle-power Installa
tion In order to teat the possibility of 
playing the game by electric light, the 
experiment recalled to some who xvlt-
nessed it the attempt to popularise This practice gives the ticket grafters 
racing at night that was made home their chance- One of the most peraUl
time ago in America, when a three- ent Is s woman, whd conducts a small 
furlong course at St. Louis was Ilium- weekly sheet In Termes hoc 
Inated by electric light In order to hold 1"be Investigating committee of the 
a race meeting between the hours of pre*» agents' organisation took the 
eight and ten p.m. trouble to tabulate the number c.f free

The nearest approach to a race meet- ‘*tke‘e *b- xdfialned hi one month. Sho 
Ing at night, apart from the moonlight j*ad teeelxed 1200 worth of tickets In 
steeplechases in which our sporting an- J!*®1 lime aVd hud dlopoied of all of 
ceators are supposed to have Indulged "?**" *°.a t^L^l|?r'.1®V!2.l,cal 
at times, took place a few years ago pl^b?E!r ,h,e *rtf,6r'„
at the Crystal Palace, when a .ouple T , Tv£.
of clubs played a polo match by lime- *b"P£, w JA' /
light. But tt was not an unmitigated ^^'tklTeto If ônéV^nî îKtVS 
success, owing to the difficulty experl- |h ri h| „ 
enred in ke<-plng the ball in view and 
distinguishing between the colors of 
the players.

Altho racing by artificial light Is 
somewhat of a novelty for this coun
try. Instances of racing by practically 
no light al all are far from being un
common. Sir Claude de Crespigny, for 
Instance, recalls a race In which he 
took part when the light was so trail 
that he and his opponent, xvhen Sir 
Claude had won, agreed to play a lit
tle practical joke upon the judge, and 
gft-e him the Impression that the re
sult xx-as really the reverse of the ac
tual -state of affairs. In order to carry 
out their fell design, upon going lo 
weigh theÿ talked to one another as 
if the second horse had really carried

aeems to himself to know what he Is 
doing, and has many things in his 
head, which are the motives of his ac
tions; yet he cannot tell you of any 
one general end of life, that he has 
chosen with deliberation, as being truly 
worthy of all his labor and pains.

He has sex-era! confused notions ln 
his head which have been a long time 
there; such as these, vis. : That it Is 
something great to have more business 
than other people. Jto have more deal
ings upon his har;;,,,^ than an hundred 
of the same prui^^un: to grow con
tinually richer and richer and to raise 
an Immense fortune before he dies. The 
thing that seems to gix-e Negotius the 
greatest life and spirit, and be most in 
his thoughts, is an expectation that he 
has. that he shall die richer than 
of his business ever did.

Let us now therefore look at this 
condition In another but truer light 

Let it be supposed that Negotius 
grew old in this course of trading, and 
that the end and design of all this la
bor and care and application to bus- 
ness was only this, that he might die 
possessed of more than an hundred 
thousand pair of boots and spurs, and 
as many great coals.

Let It be supposed that the sober 
part of the world say of him when he 
Is dead, that he xvas a great and happy 
man, a thoro master of business, and 
had acquired an hundred thousand pair 
of boots and spurs when- he died.

Now, if this was really the case, I 
believe it would be readily granted 
that, a life of such business was as poor 
and- ridiculous as any that can be in
vented. But it would puxxle anyone to 
show that a man has spent all hia 
time and thoughts In business and hur
ry. that he might de. as it is said 
worth an hundred thousand pounds is 
any whit wiser than he who has 
taken the same pains to have as many 
pair of boots and spurs when he leaves 
the world.

For If the temper and state of

STOLES INVENTION.

Charles Hansom, the famous English 
architect, xx-as a talented man In many 
respects other than In the exercise of 
his profession. He was dining on a 
certain day with a few friends when 
one of them taunted him with being 
unable to Invent a vehicle which would 
supersede the old-fashioned hacks and 
cabs In universal use In London. 
Hansom got a sheet of paper, and 
xx-lthout delay he sketched out his idea 
of a safe and convenient mode of pass
ing thru the crowded streets of the 
great metropolis. His friends watched 
him while he was at work and unani
mously applauded the sketch which he 
had drawn. They dubbed It by the 
name of its inventor, and it was then 
and there called a "Hansom car." One 
of those present advised him to -ake 
out a patent for IL which he said he 
would on the morrow. However, there 
was one dishonest man ln the com
pany, by xvhom he was forestalled, for 
on reaching his own house that »ven- 
Ing and being, like Mr. Hansom. a 
clever draftsman, as all great archi
tects are, he sketched out a car like 
the drawing he had seen, and early 
the following morning he took It to the 
office and got out a patent for It |n 
his own name, thus robbing the talent
ed Inventor of all the remuneration 
from it. It brought an Immense but III 
gotten fortune to the one who had per
petrated the fraud, whereas Mr. Han
som was never one penny the rlch-r 
—Dona hoe's.

Ob Her Nerve».
^‘.-"U^t. for « while, the encoring.

Of "the girt with « gentleman frlewk 
II. it new to her taste, sud his arm rouse 

her waist
Has a muscular charm In IU bend—

t or a while
1,16heart" f°r IU* l"rt' mejr b* loeln« 

Whilst the whim of the syren he aerves, 
And he find» he's a fool when her m.inner 

grows r-ool
Juat because he has “got 

He has wearied Tier 
No more biases for him—

It la uariese to argue with avrvee.

any
Mr.

on her nerve»." 
whim:they get to the theatre ticket scalper, 

who disposes of them In competition 
with the box office. It Is these men 
lhat the theatre manager» are concern
ed most shout.

Every press agent ke»ps a list of out 
of town newspapers to which be muds 
press notices every week- Whenevic 
lhe editors of these papers come to thle 
city their requests for seats are always 
honored-

Al m*» „ 1,111 ,ke “ad thought.
He was almost a hey she could lore.

If bee «Imply Pelure like ea amorous 
•tara

And be proud to unbottoo her glor 
„ . <Ab! that rtorei
But the frl«*ndeb!p drag» vu 111! He oew* 

or* la gone:
Theu the urui that envln le* her cttrr»*a 

Givee a euddeu offence to her womanly 
eenee.

For the fellow ban “got on her nerres." 
Never more will ebe 
Br the light of the muon 
the t ree lure who “got on DeiWith 

nerves."
Fickle gill, soon or late, muet submit to 

her fate.
Wax lug warm where ebe meant to grow

She ll lie ‘‘Ought In the end by a gcotlemaa 
friend

Whom at first she Intended to fool
(“Mlater Hlghf), 

And her worth ebe will prove In the rough
course of love,

The course whence no true women 
swerves :

. - cur
souls be our whole state; If the only 
end of life oe to die as free from sin. 
and as exalted in virtue as xx-e -an: if 
naked as we came, so naked are xve to 
return, and to stand a trial befo.e 
Christ, and His holy angels, for 
lasting happiness or misery: xvhat 
it possibly signify what a man had. or 
had not. ln this world? What can it 
signify what you call those things 
which a man has left behind him • 
whether you call them his, or anyone's 
else: whether you call them trees, or 
fietds. or birds and feathers; whether 
you call them an hundred thousand 
pounds, or an hundred thousand pair 
of boots and spurs? I say call ihem 
for the things signify no more to him 
than the names.

Now It Is easy to see the folly of a

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
He put In a Utile hand pré»» In the 

rear of hia shop, and whenever he want- ringing tight to tUe man, •• s true wo 
ed ticket* he would print a few copies 
of a pretended local paper containing 
some notice» of the playa he wanted to 
see A copy would be aent to the pr<‘*g 
agent of the «how mentioned with tho

A. McTAGOART. M.D., O. M..
75 Tonge-st., Tor on ta

Inferences as to Dr. MeT.iitgairFa profe*. 
Lionel standing and personal integrity por- 
ndtted by:

Hir W. R. Meredith. Chief Tuftth**. 
lion. G- W. Ross, vx Tn-un^r of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.U., Vi- torla 
Rw. Father Tecfv. President of 

MtcUneVs College, lormit-x 
Right Rev. A. Sweatuian, Hishop of To

ronto.

man can,
Juat because be has "got In her nerves"— 

Not the nerve» of diadalu 
In her niutonlug brain.

But her heart's own particular nerves.
Kdmund Kluher.
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olidation of our widespread and ioose- 
y-connected empire was the nidht 
iresalng and Important problem that 
lad been raised ln this country for 
enturies. Mr. Chamberlain has a 
cheme which is businesslike and prac- 
Ical, but which ls oppoeed chiefly be- 
ause Mr. Chamberlain proposes It 
Let us," he says In effect, “meet and 
Iscuss" every scheme that has for Its 
bject the consolidation of the British 
mplre, this congeries of states, all 
elf-governed, and all anxious to to-
r-erate for the common good: let ue 
ee if we cannot find the proper cement 
y free, unfettered interchange of opin- 
,ns; let schemes be examined, not 
•Ith a view to party triumphs In' the 
icther country, but with a determina- 
on that by this method or by that the 
ngllsh-speaklng subjects of the King 
xall be knit together by Indissoluble 
onds. We can always deal with the 
arlsh pump, but great opportunities 
rr the concentration of empires do nob 
'ten occur, and still more rorely re-
ir.
London Morning Post: Mr. Chamber- 
In described the problem of the txven- 
eth century In clear and vivid lan- 

He has been accused of ; salage.
mlsm because he has not shrunk 

pointing out the difficulties that 
ust be faced or from Indicating the 
ensures not always popular which 
ust be taken to avert disttntegration. 
et his speech yesterday, as at all 

breathed a lusty optimism, 
here may be moments when It ls 
rubtful whether the true Imperial sptr- 
survlves, but Mr. Chamberlain has 

ith in the character of the race and 
its power to think and act Imperial- 
when It realises the issues that are 
stake. He dqes not believe that his 

llow-countrymen will "turn back the 
le," but that they will keep It going 
th energy, holding before them a 
eat Ideal which will secure the to
re of the world. Its civilisation and 

Truly there Is need of rne

cm

•nee.

i peace.
gifted with the power of Inspiring a 
th purpose in his fellow-countrymen, 
- the feeling of pessimism creeps 
er many who observe how hard it Is 
make government and people realise 
?!r duty and face the sacrifices re- 
Ired-
xmdon Daily News: Mr. Chamber- 
n exercised a wise discretion yester- 
y in addressing the delegates of the 
nadian Manufacturers' Association.
knew well the difficulty of discuss- 

: his proposals ln detail with men 
ose chief political object It ls to raise 
Iff harriers against the productions 
other nations, including the nother 
intry. We regret to see that Mr- 
urge, the president of the CanarUan 
nufacturers' Association, Is fol ow- 
the bad advice given by the Duke 

Argyll, and talking "preference" 
erever he goes. Mr. George knows, 
course, that practically in only one 
neb of trade—woolens—has the pret- 
nce done anything for British es
ters, yet Mr. George is represent- 
that he favors a preference for 

tish manufacturers, and offers Mr. 
imbertain "practically the unani
as support of the Canadian people." 
do not welcome “offers" ot a prefer- 

e from an association whose trôn
ent policy it has been to raise the 
Iht ot the Canadian tariff wall 
inst us while we give them 'the 
n door."
»ndon Daily Chronicle: With all .Mr. 
in her lain said about the importance 
lose sympathy between the compon- 
parts of the empire, and with his 

le in the greatness ot the destiny 
: should be in, store for it, we find 
reives in hearty agreement. It Is 
n the note of pessimism comes In, 
n Mr. Chamberlain begins to lose 
1 in the Imperial ideal, that xve 
t part company with him. The ties 
sentiment v 
es ot the t.-.pire are not enough 
Him. He seems not to believe either 
lieir strength or in their powers of 
irance: “in some great crisis they 
it alone prove Insufficient." It is 
, we think, to understand where 
Chamberlain’s doubts come Irons, 
loes not seem to have grasped the 
idea on which true faith In the 

Ish empire rests. He hankers af- 
naterlal bonds and mechanical liea.

hi unite the sister

magines that if we do not in such 
> draw" the empire tighter together, 
other bonds which unite It muet 
ssarily fall apart, 
he empire would 
policy xvhich Mr. Chamberlain ad- 

tes as essential to its salvation, 
■mIngham Post: As practical peo- 
we therefore come back to the 
tion of ways and means, and In 
ling
aberlain might haye given eousid- 
»n to the fact that Canada, great 
le is, is not the only colony xvith 
n our relations would have to be 
ly readjusted. There are other 
les, and there Is India. And .vhat 
irticularly to the interest of the 
iced not be necessarily so to the 
>st ot the other. There is competi- 
all round, and that complicates 
?rs. Yet, as Mr. Chamberlain ask- 
ir what are statesmen created If 
or the express purpose of remov- 
ifflcultles and reconciling seemlng- 
rstile Interests? It is, therefore, 
bx-ious duty of both home and col- 
statesmen to apply themselves to 
isk of this solution. It Is, in the 
r of the member for West Blrm- 
m, "the greatest question ln the 

that we have in common." In 
varied assortment of

The real danger 
come with th«

upon the difficulties Mr-

on to a
worthy Information there is the 
tor a colonial conference, such as 
recommend by the prime minls- 
Such a conference, properly con
ed and Inspired, ought to be able 

practicable scheme, andime a
we have got to that stage we 

probably be very near the desired 
on. Meanwhile, it Is a" pleasure 
J so much that ls fresh, Interest- 
nd impressive in a theme upon 
so much eloquence has been ex-
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ARMS
f-_4 Bishops’ sad Ol-

Genuine love, loo, tho double love with 
the great poet, for every one knows he 
loved the good wife also. All there is 
to do is to see how the'e two rare ones,
A icioi and J .niett,, ov a each otaer ».i d 
how irUercStlng it is i.ow that we have 
become wonted to it to have the arlin’s 
love letters laid before us. For this 
Mme. Drouet was an artist herself in 
her way. A French actress, versatile 
and witty and well qualified to capti
vate the susceptible Hugo when at he 
age of 21 he fell in love with her. And 
this was one of those amours, "lasting 
as marriage," of which other of the 
French poets speak, for to the end the 
interest and affection remained intact.
This in Itself would bespeak the heart 
value of the letters,

Victor’s house. Mr. Wack tells, >s a 
Hugo shrine—to Frenchmen all that 
Abbotsford is to Scotsmen.ànd now that 
the story of his Juliette is told, a fresh 
altar to love may be raised In It, albeit 
not quite the good conscience of .he 
single-minded Romeo of another Juli
et's choice.

Mahy minor points in this romance 
and touches upon the poet's life and 
habits are added by Mr. Wack, and,
W’ith the introduction by Francois Cop- 
pie, make the work delightful and valu
able to Victor Hugo's friends and ad- 
mirera the world over. The account of 
the finding of the letters and Mr.Wack’s 
defence of the publication are Inter
esting points in the case, too, altho 
there are many who will still hold that 
“••J 18 n° possible excuse for rhe
publication of such letters. While they „ ^ ^ i ------ ï---------------------- *------ ==—s

stïm,1;™ Esasa pz srsr.r a < m «j*» of sakhal™. «%»>» « r
epistles like Mme. Drouet s to "My dwelltss in tents he becomes Ready . , , ---------- I matter of fact, nine-
Victor" stand high In the market. * Rme» voyager and hunter, the reader J '*" * **■*•■* in a Verit- ' ta, hj n2ni^?nV,£U never leave ,he

---------  must find out by reading cne of -he »•*•* Kwrthly Sheol. Prim* h very common.
William J. Locke has chosen for his (Pleasantest stories of love «id adven- _ , , ---------- eyes of the^JfficiahL U”der lbe ve-y

hileet book a theme that brings into ture of the year. The Island of hakhalin,which the Jap- The island is heavlfv ,
womeaS,.n^ and -- --------------------------- have just captured from Russia, forests sw^pi^ ïway for ^rôd^?

^ In ™The Morolsand, »d ta ;»*►-»: ™K BA!mKn K1ST' has a frightful reputation, more than "“>«* Thee? Crests arethehomt ot

fcgSist.-u&sssn.tss r r. r •>"' srT.r “ws-rslira. Drew, Mr. Gladstone s daughter, miodle age, and comes into a title, has at^whe.. « Ïoinr l'ï v "‘'''T? ly murderçrs» for “ now to Sakhalin, not least dangerous. latter are
With Mrs. Drew's consent the list is a s.range and uncouth res onslhillty iuqi, p 11 unr»t is retorted In that “politicals" are sent. A glance ■ For some years Eugene De Meyer an
published In The Pall Mali Magazine, “»t “Pon him in the guardianship of w- h .. . u . , at the map will show why Japan was enthusiastic young woman, has been
and is made the occasion of a fascinât- a f®“nJ lady from Aleppo- Wtou Uc'h^iÎS "Soiw l.nled*^ desirous of retaking Sakhali^ oiw I workinK among these terriblesurround-
ing essay by Mr. Clement Shorter. j* *he daughter of English Then the* spirit of the vietLs which she hoisted the Japanese Hag to ameliorate the conditions
Lord Actons list is a very learned at- Patents- Her mother, widowed soon In that moment surely enokc- early in the last century. Some fifty, folhe miserable exiles,
fair, and will certainly not appeal to after the girl s birth, and rione hi the , ^ years later, however, Japan handed tile Stran^ers are not wanted in Sakha-
the average reader. There are not east, has accepted protection oy marry- “The west shall kneel before u* island to Russia in exchange for ine ,ln by the Russian authorities,
more than half a dozen English books ing an Influential Turk. Hamdi E.fendl. „.AuU h,'r triumph' flags lw furleil; Kurile Islands. From its geographical 5ue1tly few travelers
in the entire list, and not one of Uiece The girl, born an Occidental js thus in "ï H*v<> wou the crown of empire position Sakhalin would seem naturally far fro
is a purely literary work. Rhiiosouay. all her training and attitude toward 'lfe Aud *re m*“tcni uf the world. to belong to Japan being .the most
theology and political speculation—this thoruly Oriental Find In? her nr-1»- ... northerly of the Japanese irmnn it ,«te hoiv the Acton list eau be classing friended J sadly at » |o* |n Lond'X "heyT't “ ’ÜHS"m °?'ï separated from Die northern island . Kinrfi h
The English books include Hoo.cii r. Ordeyne undertakes to siield her from Bit tin üim a i n ^ of Yezo by the Perouse Strait. A Kingfisher newspaper not long agoIJEcclesiasticaJ Polity." Newman's dangers to which “ r poStion £‘d .T Wlih'thte^ate ^,ldBvl“’ , The island is 590 mt^iong and ^e kilfing of a snake 1X1 mcüîS
“Theory of Development, Dai-w :n s cation expose her in a foieign city i d from seventeen to 100 broad, and in ’595 A. Finder of that place, says
"Origin of Species,' Maine's "Anc.ent with a disregard of conventional «e u- 'They forced their trade upon ns, its population was about 30,000. The ! The Kansas City Times.. A snakeolo-
l^w and Mills system of Logic. p|e* characteristic of the man es lab- . A.ud ' o|s-nvd up the vast; difficult and dangerous straits sépara- glS| at Kuthrle who had his doubts
in VT1*!.*'!? ,the ,liat Lori. Avlo‘' stat:? !ishes her as h|s ward in his’ hc-uso Altv 1,3 I'®1* «“etllug red meat, Un* 11 from Japan are the same width I w,ote to Finder asking for a descrlp-
that he had in view an English youth Tho a bachelor, Ordeyne has other ths come famished to the feast. as the English Channel between Dover I‘*>n of the snake. Finder replie»!

whose education is finished, who and from this quixotic step the au'hor "Ther tauaht ».« th«i and Calais. For the most part of the ; "My neighbor made a little mistake
knows common things, and is not tta.n- has contrived a netw-7.,1 . “V' , „ 7 t“u*ht «“their war-wisdom. land is covered with primeval forest. 1 The snake was nni. s « i If* ,Ing for a profession. ' He chose books aitLtP?L ik«. b,of emotional How to parry how to thrust. so dense that the rivera are the idUcf totll of lnK^ md r.8 ftet 9 lnchee <s
which would "give force and fuuvss nuatl .is that displays his usual keen And. beliolU, their stoutest champion native highways -hlef total of 105) long. On June 19 I wasStStaSl *nd* Mnccrity11 and in'de- re:.se ol hu- «*• blood-weltering in the dus't! out'^n^SsumVer'aTd croaLd**!,,'d^ ï°bên ï ^-d!î?er frT ««
pendence and elevation and generosity j JJJ r.®”^ P111*10®. an<l hm workmar.-h.p "im thev iirram that u„«i i ,, , or reindeer sledges in winter With ihc ™ s i'.”* l*?is anake crossing the
and serenity to his mind," so that ihc {,, ',he con,,ro1 °r “ *,rong and absorbing «II repiv us Ln oir !Snis?"U ^ opening of winter the mlrrow^StriUs I TOa "if' 14 8howe'1 n«rht'
youth might.among other things, "learn p,ot' ______ Du they gués» the HZ «? empire of Tartary. dividing Sakhalin from l | '“"fm «‘?>ped back *° *et » club, but
to flteel himself against the charm of. Th - , That „ms rlot in our veills,' Siberian coast, are frozen over.^nd so m il„fl"d non?' 1 called to my boys
Uterary beauty and talent. Mr. drew Httimird t« » IJ? by An' ... ' far as water communication is con- i J*'}my shotgun, which they did.
Shorter shrewdly remarks that nothing ,hI 1 l° show that under Let them listen! . . . "Thi the mniiggi cerned the island is cut oft from the and 1 shot ,he snake's head off The
really matters, so far as books are con- V1* )eneer of convenu, na ity ti er,- ex . He shall know their strength a lie, world and the mails are brought »<- snak<"s greatest circumference wm 
cerned. but this charm which is here so ,‘n "»ny tnen the primeval inst uet And make answer out of .'bins i cross from Nicolaleitsk on theTalnland 11 3~* Inches, all measurement heT«
ruthlessly proscribed. °a res;ri,'nt-s of civilisa- T” °"r battle,»,. by nartas or sleoge, hüum^îd Sth mad* by tape line OnTîîîek tree

KHEElf~ gÉEÏiiHfilE
passed almost unobserved, and brought had spent some time in the wiir's „f ' Ainus. Gilyaks Tunguns and Yakuts never sav a Lno ^kes> lho 1
small price». But they have an Interest Canada i-xid had become greatly att.act "'U-t them listen! . . . "na the Hrah- There are altogethe^bout 5 000 natives were marked with k6 ke thpm Th,y
as signs of the love of the prince for ed by the mystery and fascination of min, of whom the largest numbeTa^ otu Wl,b browr> spots Intel»
his protession and the sea. They are its vast woods, but he returned to Ftur- t1k the Hindu—Britain's slaves; yaks. There are said to be i 300 Ainus 1 W,tb yellowiah green spots.™
all sailor books, such as "An Essay cn land expecting to marre the beuurifal Th?f rveUve '» ,‘hMr thraldom about 750 Orochons and a roupte of bun- man sou that he is a truthful
Naval Tactics, bystematica! and His- girl to whom he had bee,, Uuiil» «„ A* Hve men shut down in graves. dred Tungus. P " and the snakeologist at Guthxie

E&-raS"A3S^nross±1 -k'-Tr'g’-ya1 ______________

<SgiT37«5SS,2U#iS «—'•"SS.'SKSSt ,ÜÏ-ÏÏÏXzr.ï.TS-ISIE:
produce a uniformity of opinion anions shocking revelation of th «lin h 18 a,M* now their doom is sounded | androvsk is the biggest prison centre a had all went to the bar;

and "Minutes of the ITo- aud hemlwn^. „fi ?he A,,d tb. ir day i.f ,H,wer “ * The stockade prison isTe c“ tre of ,b”,.f|Ur1Wfs »«*,Kli,.g nezth a l“!*e
ceeding at a Court-martial -tlie '.rial causet| a revi.b^f„ be'1 :,K'('Vv" And „ sun of bloody tnenare Alexandrovsk. which place seems to A ,.,o , v llK,,t-
of an unhappy admiral, who, acquitted young man \vh„ rois h.^he rt °T me Shall arise their morrow's sun; exist for the prison The flw fner ' Sbe ^lh l'i, ,° * old and grey,
of cowardice,was severely reprimanded, ,wbV RTthw.th j-c tunned to chants' stores and the iron foooa.ô ,?.! : *° • Picture, . picture on the
in 1806, for ei^ror of judgment in not ,{# n‘u,'V res<‘l^t*d to pass the lest of his ‘For* ,lp Russia flees lefore ns. for the prisoners- th» «!L^Un<Lry 11,6 tn,.!!* .
engaging the enemy. King William ro® m,c,p’,,hless"o,>ds : nd sliaie tk* "hb her i»as.jnt |Hsr and priest, are the residences of the Woffle !alsOUReS 1
did not command a verv resnevi fut ro* >une of the noble red nai on ,n,. bo shall Europe In that near ,lav sides the oiineotnclals. Be-' . same race-public admiration, but as a prince t.e 'hesfei "hich he cross'd the ocean he w" l'°'uU'd n,at '' i street and the m^ket“Sare t'hero®"’ fî.T nm îmi ro?,' proM,eK' *nd ,n"-
had promised charmingly. Horace Wal- had “ romantic adventure wi.h a beau «TKEI COWPAMFI not much to call for Lttent!onh And the' giri'g vNre
pole, who hqd no liking for royalty ns “fu' woman. Geraldine McGe'Tg. whoee tXlWPAMES According to M De wtndt who the place;
such, writes in his old age of the young " active personality fr,„„ that t<m« PRODICB I.ESS 1ROV visited the southern portion iàîkha'in
prince that he Is -lively.cheerful, lalka- had a sK-cng, tho v.iconscious influe. , e ,, --------- there are 5 000 criminal enneicro io 1 ’
tive, manly, well-bred, sensible and «l’on his life. GeofLey join,d a small Monthly statistics of pig iorn coll-ct- ed at Korsakovsk otdy about'1 zori ôf -i.- ,
exceedingly proper in all his repli -s. ,r‘be of dec Indians, learned their lac- f* ,hf lrol‘ Ak* shows some in- whom are actually under lock and^cv' * r iW * Picture—a picture of my

wifRaWCEKfUSfiR ESS 22. S,.ZVU2ZSS22A2iStîH """S& ».SSsS- P? iK.-sr-As if ~ ss vs,;r - s as - ; ’^aS.Cta»-
SrotrsytSaH? ?'sssxssi7^““"'^-r&’Sr'S&r&s1 --w?as?pole himself onl nf t h» < ,?X a,~ >.u.u,‘s <i»ughler of Kiel,in ,â.ie * the !atlo,ns of the 8^eel companies, whose and Jafaj1’ th^re came from Sakhalin
SSd ZoL^ wits in hii orv dehŒle H‘!llef °,f*he, ( reaw.'kes ln Product declined 136.000 tons, while the « revoJt among the prisoners,

______ y' h art'.r Ready Rule the e.notion which :°**tpu| of 'he merchant furnaces fell fho a,UK[l‘a,ed wi,h'joy the prospects
If the great ones win „ „ destroy -.her "nfs ‘ be‘" iaid «•“htc with the |“«L?n,y f 000 «”»«• S..,«inese foree ** ,he hands of «

love letters it seems inevitable h it civilisaii«.n. t;e »ff .»v .T u capacity has undergone a Th» i«r»H0rC^i ,
soonor or later the public will pounce ?»n?,'vs thut he vdild ï.e\er take sivr sharP decline, having receded from and ^ forces 01

'zui%ssz EIF:»""''""" 1 » E^Er'Frr^ssyvse'&ssri.sris; *sr„& *-? tsk -us? 122 r- sws£: g~sa.JKstill been unearthed and given to he 1 in,,,.1 uh'\e °f thti" ,,larr*|S»‘. Kichip^. monthly product ranging from 650 000 "ill be heartily glad tn^ HÎ KSS’a rnd'jnî; Jhe Romance „rKV,c„r,0H„^ Phased w.th Z '«? ^ «<>", per , non, hf show” a iT aIld Ja^ufw^ be a^nii^s “tVfak»
and Juliette Drouct.' by Henry Wei- i fMls,‘,wehf1K '/‘h-w. an anges great ! 'hvr accumulation of to.ooo tons in ever the care of a few thousand ,-on- 
luigton Mack (Putnam). A lucky is- j.. ™ lbe "hoi, 11lbe i' dui ,e duadded *° 63..-.00 tons in May and v'vts of undeniable bad characer
p,orer. ‘„dee,l. was this Mr. Wa.-k. . ISflu", water." ;,„d un >,'Is '"400 ,on* «« April, During the fast S,i"' the success of Janan's rolomz'ng

£;«b- Vsv°,«»»ht«?e^ Xr.,^r,
Of.,,de.r,f.MeC fheyTre iüv»*.: ^ >e wIMaft'd ^tlTZ VZ™ existing in the is,and ^ ”

the measure ‘of'' thc"ri'o No1 ,0. 111 kv soul* 'w h?ch'1f'lS< n"’ "<’'S aMd heautv , f ,h*' hrst quarter of 83 WO tons "V-'hc 'm‘ beyond description. Almost r,M'.v'vc ti«»k him to Columbus, for »s
affaire if mess O ,r l T® °r ,eU ,h' The " Chrlstianity has develop- d industry is well i„ hand now an , h fVeryo"t is « criminal, and the worst , ,, k......I his ma in-law.
intim tes hot f or v,.lvi;'g '"an ls "iisgU-ted a-id* re- !-'«niption Is proereding at a „!!' I>T>e Of Russian criminals at that, lie- 1 take the |>i,dure home to ma—twill
totlniotes, but just to declare the oulse if,Mug at that moment ,, letter »■-,.,. rate which ,h ... aI, a « underfill sides convicts. ex-convicts , n ,,comfort her a lot.

,n ^ wm "hrr•,oh,,nr

-j - wpr/ss-xsstzs&i5 5^i-sr vrz-jsr^rr* -"» ssr-,s*-sr«'ws.58:• turœs — —*7» *«*-. "-t»,

With fever." That is the note of them ' An<1 Charm of ' ivillz ,ti»n h!,'! oo.t^"l> f, '",ls during th, past week ,The whole of Sakhalin is under mor fi6ht of 39 varieties of roses blooming

■ Ki'Sssss-isre-sis,;:»;™;tctfats&rt,iArn5s say*s^rs«x$,* lstsvsm ~y:ty.8u„„M; :srjsrJS?F«*a‘ as-SÏmis Fro. 18 no,bin£ “> 'he ,H,i:tt. | eestral no me and he VTra “f,?']' T''.™" mi,K In the wife nonfinemen, In Sakhalin is followed ty
Sins is France and French nature. | young English v^mMsfro^

! six years in Siberia as

The associated book-sellers of Great 
Britain and Ireland had their medie
val counterpart in the librarll et sta- 
tlonarli, who were so numerous in Paris 
In 1259 that especial regulations had to 
be made for them. The llbraril seem to 
have been really literary agents, 
since their business was to dispose of 
manuscripts it the Btatioflaril—whence 
eur modern word "stationer"—were so 
called from having fixed stations in all 
the fairs, and dealt more with the copy
ing and reproduction of manuscripts. 
Later.Frankfort was the home of book
sellers; and by the end of the sixteenth 
century booksellers and publishers were 
indistinguishable,and their yearly place 
of gathering was the Leipsic book fair. 
It was in the seventeenth and eight
eenth centuries that booksellers in Lon
don control,ed the literary output ct 
Great Britain. They , made or marred 
the struggling genius; they dined him 
if he was successful, giving Boswell 
the "copy" tor ms tatnous disenpuon 
of the «miner ' at Mr. Dihy s, w here 
Johnson met VV likes; they grumoled 
at him in any case. Names nke ton- 
son and Dorney and Cave speit 
means ot subsistence ,o giants like 
Dry den and Goiusmiih anti Johnson. 
Sometimes the giant scored one ag Ainst 
the tyranny of his uesiiny. vVith ti.e mec- 
eenger leturnea lo joimson after ne- 
iivering ine ,ast instalment of his dic- 
tionery, anu memioned that the book
seller Andrew Miliar, bad said, "thank 
God, I have done with him, Johnson 
replied that he was glad me bookseller 
had the grace to thank God foi auv-

1 Armorial expert in Lon, 
When privilege in Eng 

law gradually subsided. 
» signs of privilege remain 

in 1 themselves the act 
coveted and enjoyed, an 
titles must be included ii 
gory. '

The date of the giant ol 
it be in the reign of f 
Queen. Elizabeth, or Kin 
of King Edward VII. la 
date at which your fami 
a position' to pay the feet 
ate the privilege of a coal 
possession of an old coat < 
nothing more than that. 1 
which have become fâme 
mere payment of fees be 
came famous. Soverei* 
course, granted heraldic I 
to commemorate notable 
Last year Lord Kitchener 
augmentation added to 
Laird Gough’s arms are 
vious instance I am awi 
two separate augmentât!, 
earned by one man.

Arehieptseopol l 
The two archbishops in 

their graces of Canterbui 
and the Roman Catholic ■, 
Westminster have at an 
one point in common, th 
the three has any right tc 
arms he uses. York anc 
are both Scottish, and < 
with the law as it fits th, 
cases by the disbursal of 
think Westminster would 
in the full (17 19s. The r 
late has my sympathy, b 
advantages sometimes in b, 
man. I never yet saw a I 
•opal seal without a per» 
arms upon it—in fact, r 
bishops use such arms, in 
fact that the official coati 
wiuld be quite sufficient 
purposes; but of the whole 
ones in this country who, 
of my knowledge, have a 
to personal arms are the 
London, Durham, Bangor, 
Furness. Birmingham. Cr 
Lichfield. Oxford, Peterbor 
(Dr. Talbot), Shrewsbury, 
Lakefleid Worcester. Thti 
ever, leaves a very large 
mentioned. And yet the bli 
humility to us and tell us 
Of the Roman Cathol c i 
nitariea I can only think 
dell and Dr. Chtcholm w! 
tied to aims. The Angib 
Newcastie-on-Tyne, mono 
even an official coat, the o 
ing absolutely destitute of 
ty at all. With the Irish 
proportion is much the sar 
Cashel. Clgher, Cork and 
the only ones I feel inclin 
sponsor for as owning coa

Minor Deilpaeael 
Lord Basing, Lord Fren 

Leonards and Lord G rent 
amzA and there are sc 
peers who, tho descending t 
families, have forfeited th 
arms by non compliance w 
of 1672. which required the 
of sdl arms then in use- A 
Lord Blantyre, the Earl o 
Earl Cathcart. the Earl o 
the Earl of Galloway, the 
Lothian, the Earl of Mat 
Earl of Orkney. Lord Rea: 
clair and the Marquis of 
As the crown would only 
£16 or thereabouts from ea 
smd aa nobody else has to

'f*

®5vî -
The Private-ear "Columbia" now In e. mmlszlon demonstrates the advantages of the new system of __________

Sleeping. Parlor and Dining Cara Protected by pxteate In the 0. 8„ Canada and Fo^SolTtrt ““

The American Palace Car Co’y
Perfect ventilatioe. Wide aisles
nT„nV.PaCe f°r g,ipe; - Air space between side of car and berth.
Doubie earning capecit, for railways No annoyance from underside of the upper berth
Nothing suggestive of sleeping ear by day. No stationary seats to collsct disease
No waiting your turn until section is made up. Linen changed and beds nut in .
VVtudow shade and automatic screen in the upper bertha Rides easier and hauls Pea»iei than h* mor">"g-
Spriag beds and hair mattress for both lower ted upper weigh" thaa ®ny =arofthe«tme
Amp^felkt accommodation for ladies. N° “ m "°‘iC*ab,# ,ro“ P™8*0* " ‘®P-

For further particulars, prospectus and descriptive pamphlet, apply to_
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY

hone Main 1442 and 18: « Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
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m>the coast line.

Two Loag Snake*.
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HER FIANCE WAS A MY1 

BUT THE TROUSSE;i

■la. Mabel Joaen Fabrics
gaaracat With a C.P.I 

a ad Scat Herself F 
Telegrams.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 1 
dianapotls girl conjured up 
able fabrication of stories, t 
ly and 'pathetically recittni 
ir.ance of a mythical fiance « 
en wedding, for the unique 
inducing her mother to buy 
The young woman. Miss M 
of 1228 North Senate-avem 
herself an engagement rinf 
savings, and then, after bar 
plished her purpose toward 
ing her wardrobe, sent hers 
gram announcing that her 
been killed by a fail from a 
has now developed that X 
love affair had no existence 
her own fervid Imagination.

The truth was finally wrung 
Jones after she had been si 
a most severe cross-examine 
very men she had implicated 
fair by the use of their name 
ing was the ordeal that N 
mother. Mrs. Frank Arbuckl 
in the midst of the questlonir 
revived only after an hour 
work. A state of collapse foi 
early this morning she was 
conscious.

With her mother uneonscl, 
floor and the other mem be 
family imploring her to tell 
Miss Jones sobbingly confess, 
story of her contemplated w< 
manufactured by herself; thi 
bought' her own engagement 
even written, with her own I 
telegram telling of her sv 
tragic death.

Thought There Was au Ii
Early in the afternoon it v 

lished beyond peradventure 
C- E. Benjamin registered at 
pool Hotel waa not the Clyde

\
aspects of the self-I

was all
nui* pathetic thru

Chorus:

very feature*—that is Ms

me, but his 

picture—M. Bertillon

His mouth ain t crooked natural- some- 
times he comic his hair.

Al* ovl d ,,U:m lo,>li ain’t always In hia.
But you see sir. he was struggling when 

they held him in the chair.
-V> them worried looks of his is no sur

prise.
11c didn’t want It took, yon see—he’s mod- 

rot. papa Is—
But they all had «et their hearts on bar

ing it.
So, someone cot tile stranglehold on that 

Mg neck of his.
And |s»rsuad.sl him that he had ought to

alt.

Chorus:

—Cleveland Leader.

A Tale of Fraction*.
Doing Hflrduppe won The lor,» of one 

Of Mtlrnn'e pretty daughters.
And now That she’s his letter half 

lie's moved to better quarters.
—Philadelphia Preen,"peasants." j
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fter which they are free to return to 
but, as a matter of fact, nine- 

mths of the convicts never leave the 
land. Insanity is very common, 
rime is rampant, even under the ve-y 
res of the officials.
The island is heavily wooded, vast 
«rests sweeping away for hundreds it 
nies. These forests are the home of 
reat bands, of bears, wolves and <e- 
iped convicts, of which the latter are 
>t least dangerous.
For some years Eugene De Meyer, an 
■thusiastic young woman, has been 
orking among these terrible surround- 
g^.trying to ameliorate the conditions 
the miserable exiles.

Strangers are not wanted In Sakha- 
) by the Russian authorities, 
lently few travelers 
r froi

conae- 
ever penetrate

«e coast line.

Two Loo* Snake*.
X. Kingfisher newspaper not long ago 
Id of the killing of a snake 111 mcnee 
>g by J. A. Finder of that place, says 
le Kansas City Times.. A snakeolo- 
't at Kuthrle who had his doubts 
ote to Finder asking for a descrip- 
n of the snake. Finder replies: 
ty neighbor made a little mistake, 
e snake was only 8 feet 9 Inches (a 
al of 105) long. On June 19 I was 
ng in for dinner from plowing corn 
en I saw this snake crossing the 
id in front of me. It showed fight, 

stepped back to get a club, but 
ild find none. I called to my boys 
bring my shotgun, which they did,

1 I shot the snake s head off. The 
dee s greatest circumference was 
3-4 Inches, all measurements being
uf, mV llne" °"e week later,
>ut 11 miles from this spot. I kill'd 
>ther snake of the same kind, mea- 
tng 6 feet and 9 Inches In length. I 
pose they were bull snakes, tho I 
er say a bull snake like them. They 
't., wi,h brown spots Inter-
igled with yellowish green spots." 
der declares that he is.a truthful 
f>. and the snakeologist at Guthrie 
eves him. *

>i *• v--devllle.
light* wore shining brightly In 
stMtioQ-hoiKte one night.

isbtaF hed went to the key;
ilL tr^,^ SU,Kli“e 

talking to *

the

bich showed three aspects of the self
same face—

■e were left and right profiles, and fnlb 
too. and that 

»d the girl s voiee 
the place:

was all
rang pathetic thru

Chora#:

paw *Wtf * l>irt,,r,v—* picture of mj

ii is his
massive jaw_
ve took my father from me, bnt hi# 
picture s left Iteliind 

lv. me papa's picture—M. 
won t mind:

mouth ain't crooked i__
times he combs his hair, 
eves* mean ,ook ain’t almays In his.

rou see. sir. he was struggling when 
they held him in the chair, 
tliem worried looks of his is 
prise.

Idn't want It took, you see—he's mod
est. i »n pa 
they all had set their hearts on bar

ing it
imieone cot the stranglehold on that 
big neck of his.

I persuaded him that be had ought to

very features—that i# Me

Bertillon

natural—some-

sit.

Chorus:

a picture—a picture of tny

kc took him to Columbus, for he 
killed his nia-ln-law. 
ike the Hcturo home to ma—'twill 
comfort her a lot.
a pa never more will be her Johnny 
On the Si*»t !’*

—Cleveland Leader*

A Rare Sight.
den. Man.. July 15.—The inique 
of 59 varieties o? roses blooming 
' open garden of an amateur 
may be seen here.

A Tale of Fraction*.
Harduppe won the love of one

lily un'* pr>‘tty daughters.
»w that she's his Iw'tter half 
moved to better quarters.

—Philadelphia Pres#.
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ARMS AND THE MAN ; Iii[iiiiiiiii;iiiniinm
IF?

V\ |mnnra 50 •ifTIU-1 limeBishops’ and Other Mon’s Crests, Including the One That 
Joseph Chamberlain U .es.

«
%-!

I 5
s Is awipuzzles me that the Scotish list of her- 

alcHc defaulters stUI includes a couple 
of marqueses, six earls and three bar
ons. But the prospect is hopeful, for 
the list was a good deal longer some 
years ago.

There are still other minor delin
quents In the peerage, who, while pos
sessing coats-of-arms, are either using 
wrong ones—like Lords Entrim, Canter
bury. Datfaousle, de Ris, Manners, 
Portarllngton. Portsmouth and Win- 
chilsea—or have no crests belonging 
to their arms—like Lord Acton, Lord 
Gwydyr and Lord Lingen—or who 
claim supporters without sufficient 
authority. Among the last named are 
the Earl of Berkeley. Lord CollvUle cf 
Culross, the Earl of Coventry, the Earl 
of Dysart, Earl Fortesque,Lord Lingen. 
Lord Massey. Lord Mont eagle and 
Lord Sandhurst

Mr. Arnold-Foster is. I think, the 
only cabinet minister at present who 
uses unauthorised heraldic insignia, ex
cept Mr. Austin Chamberlain. M-. 
Gerald Balfour, as a younger son cf 
a Scottish family, needs to pay his £16, 
but I may be maligning the right hon
orable gentleman, for I don't know that 
he uses arms.

■P-
:Armorial expert in London Chronicle.

When privilege in England before the 
law gradually subsided, many of the 
signs of privilege remained and became 
in themselves the actual privileges 
coveted and enjoyed, and arms and 
titles must be Included in such a cate-

IjiffiT
.« | sA

9
» Ss i •'À

fls ms-.'
*gory.

The date of the grant of arms,whether 
it be in the reign of Richard III. or 
Queen. Elizabeth, or King Charles, or 
•f King Edward VII, is simply the 
date at which your family was first in 
a position to pay the fees and appreci
ate the privilege of a coat of arma The 
possession of an old coat of arms means 
nothing more than that, for the shields 
which have become famous existed ty 
mere payment of fees before they be
came famous. Sovereigns have, of 
course, granted heraldic augmentations 
to commemorate notable achievements.
Last year Lord Kitchener had a second 
augmentation added to his shield.
Lord Gough's arms are the only pre
vious instance I am aware of where 
two separate augmentations have ueen 
earned by one man.

Arehleplaeepel Arm*. The Chamberlain Arm*.
The two archbishops in England.'-is. The Chamberlain family and their 

their graces of Canterbury and York, heraldic pretentions have < ften been 
f"d »e «on*»® Catholic archbishop of discussed in print, a deve st, n in which 
Westminster have at any rate his they themselves join, for quite reecnt- 
?"e ?^m!>nê,t,haLn0 on.e “f * Mr. Joseph Chamberlain favo-ed th»
ir™h|fe Ï2L v„j5hLîd world- thru his secretary, with the

bland abmlssion that his fami.y hadi,eh Uie ifS’ÏÏTÎÏ flt^thrirra^.wï never uaed or a coat of aims.

cases by the disbursal of £16 each, but ‘^Jd^'crest Vor^ome'«iteration?
think Westminster would be mulcted 5?? ,a
in the full £17 168. The reverend ore- T,hï, ?t,^hlchJ!*ÏL °" *5e bs?ïa 
late has my sympathy, but there are his Chairs at Highbury and on the 
advantages sometimes in being a Scots- backs of the right honorab'e gentle
man. I never yet saw a bishop s epla- man’s envelopes, is a demi lion hclding 
•opal seal without a personal coat-if- a key. the crest being acccmpanled by 
arms upon it—in fact, most of fee the mot tor: “Je tien» terme." What 
bishops use such arms, in spite of the ever may be thought of the continu ty 
fact that the official coats of the sees of Mr. Chamberlain’s political opln- 
wculd be quite sufficient for all their Ions there can be no doubt that l.e 
purposes; but of the whole list the only intends to hold tight to this wonder- 
ones in this country who, to the best ful crest. In spite rf the fact that the 
of my knowledge, have a lawful right merest tyro can tell him that It is an 
to personal arms are the bishops of absolute impossibility for a crest to ex- 
London. Durham. Bangor. Barrow-In- 1st without a coat-of-arms, and the dis- 
Furnesa, Birmingham. Crediton. Ely. claiming of a right to the latter must 
Lichfield. Oxford. Peterboro. Rochester inevitably brand the former as of no 
i Jri "il' Shrewsbury, Southwell, authority whatever. Still, nobody ever
Lakefield Worcester. This list, how- taught Mr. Chamberlain anything he' 
*7er; **Xes a ver? .lar8*. number un- didn’t want to learn. He la under no 

*”d ïeJ hf b,sh°Ps misapprehension as to h s pedig. ee.
iÏÏSPJïZl? U”n0t - which is an Interesting and honest one.

?<Xne“ ^h“LC The crest, of course, belongs to si me
mtartes I can only think of Dr. R d other family of the name, which, I sup-

C^cb0,”Jibbn P«»e. is a detail, but if the income tax
tlea to &mis. The Anglican see of payer only translated the command to 
Newcastle^ TVne. moreover, has not render unto Caesar the things which 
even an official coat, the one in use be- aTe Caesar’s according to the example 
tng absolutely destitute of any author- set by the Chamberlain family In the 
ty at all. With the Irish blshobs the matter of their crest, the budget would 
proportion is much the Mme. Armagh. a ^ deflclt
Cashel. Clgher, Cork and Oasory are 
the only onee I feel inclined to stand 
sponsor for as owning coats of aims.

Miser Detlparscle*.
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RS3IDSNT AQSNT:
H. K. BARKER, 101The heraldic sins of Mr. Joseph 

t Chamberlain are not confined, to his 
! own display of a crest. Can the blind 

_ . _ . „ _ I lead the blind* Shall they not both
Lord Basing. Lord French. Lo d St. fai| into the ditch* Mr. Chambeilain. 

Leonards and Lord Grenfell have 
am»A
peers who. tho descending from ancient the colonial flag. A 
families, have forfeited their lights to amazing and flagrant breach of the 
arms by non compliance with the act royal prorogation it is Impossible lo 
of 1672. which required the registration conceive. The constitution of a flag, 
of all arma then in use- Amtng these. ||ite that of the royal arms, is declared 
Lord Blantyre, the Earl of Caithness, by the sovereign. It Is one of his earl- 
Earl Cathcart. the Earl of Dunmore. | lest acts after coming to the throne, 
the Earl of Galloway, the Marquis of I and theoretically it Is one cf the . u- 
Lothian. the Earl of Mansfield, the preme acts of sovereignty.
Earl of Orkney, Lord Rosy, Lord Sin- not help striding at the spectacle of the 
clair and the Marquis of Tweedda’e.1 sovereign “declaring” the flags 
As the crown would only want some use In his dominions, and Mr. Joseph 
£16 or thereabouts from each of them, Chamberlain “approving a different 
and as nobody else ha» to be paid, it variety.

ed her hard for details By this time 
no when colonial secretary, “approved” (I I tbe young woman was beginning to

and there are seme Scottish think this was the technical term n-e.D ®”ow aiKns of worrlmenf and unrest.
utte ly Heretofore she had remained wonder

fully calm and self-possessed.
Continued questioning, 

same as that to which a witness on 
cross-examination Is subjected, began 
to have its effect on Miss Jones. She 
showed signs of wavering, and Just 
then her mother swooned. This tv rung 

One can- the truth from the young woman.
First of all she admitted that the 

for wedding story was a pure fabrication.
She said she wanted more and nicer 
dresses, and that she had created the 
wedding myth In order to induce lier 
parents to buy her expensive dress-ts.

UEO CIAUPC u/10 1 UVTU whom Miss Jones claimed she had In- She told them she had met a man n.im-
nen rinriuc niio « Wllin tended to marry. The two were brought cd Benjamin from St. Louie, who

BUT THE TROUSSEAU WASH T together and the young woman declar- * official of the Canadian Rail
ed without the least show of hesl- JJ. ’ ?nd ,bat *"* was going to call, 
tancy that the man was not the one to M les Jones afterward explained that 
whom she had been betrothed. This *n® had *°l Benjamin’s address from 
was C. E Benjamin of St. Louis, tiav- a railroad folder, which Benjamin had 
ding passenger agent of the Canadian le” "er employer’s office.
Pacific Railroad, whose name had been , time progressed and her parents 

Tnrtianannli*. Ind Julv 15.—An In- uyed freely by Miss Jones as the man «•■lated on knowing more about her 
’ who had engaged himself to her. Louis admirer. Miss Jones told oS

dian&polls girl conjured up a remark- The theory of the investigators then numerous telegrams and letters she 
able fabrication of stories, sensational- was that some Imposter had been lm- bad received, both from him and from 
i, and Pathetically reciting the ro- personating Mr. Benjamin and using !V* ,"®,her- Finally she announced 

, _ his name and address. As Miss Jones lbat *b® wedding was set for June 14.
ir.ance of a mythical fiance and a brok- , clalmed to have a photograph of her and ,he Produced a handsome diamond 
en wedding, for the unique purpose of ( fiance this was sought, and after much wblcb 8f,e *aid was a betrothal

persuasion, a photograph was produc- tro™ her sweetheart, 
ed by the girl. * *° make her story good, she carried

The picture produced something of a wTseVheVU~Thuh»!: n* “id1<b‘‘.<1 
sensation among the investigmtors. as picture whic h htrf mm* Constantine s 
the features reflected were easily re- ‘nt°L T J**
cognized as those of an Indianapolis purchased w ith her own man. Rufos Constant,ne. a professional ^Tero^admuTed0"^^,? sobs m 

* ’ Miss Jones continued to tell her story.
Mr. Constantine was located. He ad As the day for the wedding approa h- 

n.itted knowing the young woman, but ed Miss Jones commenced to plan to «sJjjs 
only casually, he said. Vehement de- get away from the event. Then it -vas 
■liai was made by Mr. Constantine that that she conceived the ruse of her fl- 

. ,he had ever been betrothed to the ance’s death. She wrote a telotr-am
Jones after she had been subjected to young woman, or that he had ever seen saying: "Clyde was killed whip. -lain.
• most severe cross-examination by the her but on one occasion. his horse." and sent it to herself hv ,
very men she had Implicated in the at- Said the Picture* Were Mixed. messenger boy y “
fair by the use of their names. So try- To clear himself of the disquieting 
tng was the ordeal that Miss Jon «s’ imputation. Mr. Constantine gladly .... 
mother. Mrs. Frank Arbuckle, swoon 'd companied Mr. Benjamin and -t reiort- 
in the midst of the questioning and was e«- to Miss Jones” home. There in the 
revived only after an hour’s arduous : little parlor of her pother’s home. Miss 
work. A state of collapse followed, and ( Jones was faced by both the man whose 
early this morning she was again un- j name she had used as that of her fi- 
conscious. I ance and the man whose picture she

With her mother unconscious on the had given as that of her prospective 
floor and the other members of her husband.
family imploring her to tell the truth. In spite of the embarrassing situation 
Miss Jones sobbingly confessed that the in which she found herself. Miss Jon«s 
story of her contemplated wedding was remained cool. She admitted knowing 
manufactured by herself: that she had Mr- Constantine and said she had his 
bought' her own engagement ring and [ picture, but positively denied that he 
even written, with her own hand, 
telegram telling of her sweetheart’s 
tragic death.

Thought There Was u Imposter.

Early in the afternoon It was estab
lished beyond peradventure that the 
C- E. Benjamin registered at the Clay-
pool Hotel was not the Clyde Benjamin good to the questioners and they press-
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Excursion
To New York
August 14th, 1905

more

much the $66.75
Cl Uta filly

-TO-

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
TACOMA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

nHI
Sept, son

Liait 90riayi AMD UT4IIN FROM

Roiad Trip free Toreete, SI 1.25 
* Iran Sas. Biidpe, 9.00 TORONTO.was

Slop*..it at Mrioes point» Optimal route*
Misa Mabel Jaaea Fabricated aa En

gagement With a C-P.lt. Agent 
and Seat Herself Faite 

Telegram*.

Niagara Navigation Steamers Call o.
CK/ Ticket Mr*. I Ring St. K.. Nona M If* 
•r writ* teas, taw D-P-Agt. Terrain

and West Shore Railway. Five 
Solid Traîna from Buffalo.

Hudson River Trip. Coney Is
land. bpeclal Rates at New York 
Hotels-

Tickets and Information from 
members of the St. Patrick R. A. 
Chapter ; West Shore Railway. 
69 12 Tonge st ; Niagara Navi
gation Co. ticket offices, Toronto.

Parties residing out of Toronto 
can procure tickets by addressing 
Box 26, P. O., Toronto.

TO TEMA0AMI
inducing her mother to buy her clothes. 
The young woman. Miss Mabel Jones 
of 1228 North Senate-avenue, bought 
herself an engagement ring with her 
savings, and then, after having accom
plished her purpose toward replenish
ing her wardrobe, sent herself a tele
gram announcing that her lover had 
been killed by a fall from a horse. It 
has now developed that Miss Jones’ 
love affair had no existence except In 
her own fervid Imagination.

The truth was finally wrung from Miss

IK THROUGH KU.MAN SUEPtR BAEV
................ li fe p i
............. 1.25 p ea
■•»«...V 3uu p.e. 
............... 7.UU «.■

Leave Toronto ... 
Arrive Teroagaml 
Leave Teiuagaml ... 
Arrive Toronto ....

12.01 DAILY TO MUKFALO-Pullwa» 
Steeper ready for occupancy in Toronto at 
D..80 p.in. I'aaaeugera bave privilege of ee 

lug «deeper In Buffalo until 7.30 a m.copy

FROM BUFFALO
l.oag Time Bet wee* Orders,

Fr°m The San Fninclaco Chronicle.
They both represented big e i»lern es

tablishments and were talking shop In 
front of the counter In the Palace Hotel
•fflee-

“How’s business* G- ttlng many or 
d<rs7’« asked the atout man

"More than I can handle.'" said the 
short man "How’s It »l h you7 Had 
all) Orders lately?"

"Well, business Is pretty good I h ive 
n't had an order for a year and a half, 
but I expect to get one next fall," mid 
the stout man.

At which point Chief Clerk Bromnell 
came out of his trance and became |><* 
sensed of an Irrepressible curli illy. Call 
jug the sh«*rt man asliie. he said:

"Who’t your stout friend ?"
"Traveling man," said the short c!U-

New Midnight Express leaves 12.01 la, 
with Pullnuu Sleeper, whlib may be occa- 
pled, from «..'*> p.iu. until 7» a.a.

THE NEW MUSK0KA SERVICE
I’ullumn Bleeper la ready for occupancy 

In Toronto at ».:*> p.m„ leaving st 2.13 a m., 
dally, arriving Muakoka Wbnrf «1 10 ne. 
connec ting for all principal lake point* 

Connection Is made from all principal lake 
points, with Kant ««press leaving Muakoka 
Wharf at 8.15 p.m. dally, arriving la lo- 
ronto at 11.15 p.m. Through I’nllman 
Hl.-eper» to Toronto and Buffalo. Passen
gers «may remain in Buffalo Hier per until 
7.:*) a m.

For ticket». Illnatrated literature and full 
Information call at City TlckeUUffice. norta- 
weat corner King and Yooge-streets.

Complimentary.

From The Columbus Dispatch.
"You acted like a fool tonight." mid 

the manager of the barnstorming zggre 
gallon, angrily

"I’m glad to hear y. u say so." re
plied the alleged tragedian, tartly 
“that’s the first time you hnve ever con 
descended lo admit my ability ag an 
actor"

uc-

HIs Mistake.

From The Philadelphia Ledger.
"What landed you here?" asked the 

prison visitor
"Dig is a case o’ mistaken ldentl'y." 

replied the convict.
"You mean you are falsely imprison 

fed------ ’’
‘T me in de felier I took fur me pal 

was a fly cop."

"Where are you going*’* she asked. 
"Well, mum. I want to see my uncle's 
club feet " "Your uncle's c'ub feet? I 
never heard of such a thing! 
men why sh«>uld you want t® see hia 
deformities?" “It ain’t a deformity, 
mum. it’n a hopen-air h-«Vertainmem.’' 
And then the lady realized that |t wye 
the Koreatirs fete which the servant

the I w as the man to whom she had been en- 
1 gaged.

When the fact was voiced that she 
had given Constantine’s picture as that 
of her fiance. Miss Jones made weak 
explanation that she had gotten her 
pictures mixed. This did not sound

b«-n.
"Well ha certainly has put the jinks 

in m~ What’s his line?"
"Suspension bridge».”

Poor

One From England.

A lady was much puzze-d by Hie re
quest of her servant to have a day off wished to attend!

«4 SAFETYI

ges of th* new system of combined 
nada and Foreign Countries.

Car Co’y
ide of car and berth, 
uuderside of the upper berth, 
to collect disea m germa, 
beds put in order in ihe morning.
•ula eaaier than any cur of the urne

“ >• noticeable from preeent " top-
: cars. v
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El AIAÏ II IP TRACKS 
EfilO mil Dtîiî

mux HIMSELF mi hit for two sack» along first, Currie ran 
for lilm and scored on M»goon's niée hit to 
right.

Providence—
Poland, 3b ...
Ball, rf ......
Dunn, 2b .................. 4
Thornis, c 
Dillard, If .
Corn, lb ...
Brodte, cf .
Rock, ee .,
Durn, i> ...

A.B. O. A* E.
0 2 1
10 0
2 4 1
4 10
3 0 0

12 1 0
3 0 0

4
4

4
4
4
4free» Crest Won Handicap at Kenil

worth—Mirthless Beat 
King of Troy.

1*7*. - » -

Wcumsehs Beat Brantl 
and St. Kitts Out! 

Chips, 10 to 1

Buttling Was Second and Bad News 
Third—Card for 

Monday.

Bronchos1 and Orioles Divided Up a 
Brace — Skeeters and 

Newark Won.

. 4 4 1 2 Strathconas and Marlboros Played a 
Close Game, the Former 

Winning.

0 3 04

Totals
•Two out when winning run was scored. 
Ton nto—

White, If ...
Haney, cf ..
Crystal, rf

The Greys did not take all the series Stffel, 2b ... 
of four games, tho they came very near ^ageon’ ss *. 
doing so. Josslyn won the first for Carr, 3b ...
Providence, shutting: out the Hailey- pSjJeUblrg ’ 
itea 4 to 0. Currie was touched up -Toft .... 
considerably. Falkenburg again demon- Currie...........

73 8 4 «29 12 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

.4 0 1 0 0 0
.0 0 0 2 6 1
. 5 O 2 17 O 1
..5 1 1 1 7 0
...10 1 1 2 0
. 4 0 0 8 3 2
.3 2 1 0 2 1
..101000
... 0 1 0 0 0 0

1'
Buffalo, July IS—The Kenilworth Part 

meeting closed to-day with unly two favo- 
ritee finishing In front—Durbaf and Nags- 
sain. Mirthless, 10 to 1, beat King of Troy, 
at odd. on, In the last race. Moonrater 
third. Greencreat won the Cataract Handi
cap, being split choice with the Klrkfleld 
pair. Wire In finishing third, and War 
Whoop next. Crestfallen and lloyal Win
dow, eecond choice*, woe the other race». 
It 1» e relief to the directors that the meet
ing la over, the dally loss, outside "of Satur
days, running from *10t) up to *000. Sum
mary :

Kenilworth l'ark, July 15.—Weather cleur, 
track fast.

New York, July 15—FI rat race, 51-3 
furlongs—Meteor, UO (O’Neill), 31-2 to 
1. 1; Maateraon, lie (L. Smith), 4 to 1.
2; Rapid Transit, 110 (Lyne), 4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.07 1-6. Clovercrcat, Mufflns, Jim 
McVicker, Suite, Mandarin, Sir Caru- 
thera, Hallowmas, Feeding Hill, Pie- 
bin n, Florasonde, Bob Bdgren and Gold
en Fern also ran. '»

Second race, Brighton Beach Steeple
chase, abort course—Phantom, 141 
(Ray), 2 to 7, 1; Caloorahatchie, 132 
(Roderick), 6 to'l, 2; Russell Sage, 135 
(Henry), 31-2 to 1, 1 Time 4.25. Candl
ing and The Deposed also ran.

Third race, 1 1-8 miles, Iailp Handi
cap—Hennis, 132 (Rcdfern), 7 to 5, 1;
Buttling, 127 (Nicol), 31-2 to 1, 2; Ral
News, 114 (W. Knapp), 31-2 to 1, 3.1 Clubs. Won. Lost P C.
Time 1.52. Merry Lark, Wild Mint, Jersey City ....................  38 25 .606
Miss Crawford, Outcome, Red Friar, Baltimore ........................  39 27 .591 At Buffalo— U.H.E.
Uamara and" Dolly Spanker also ran. Providence ............. . 38 28 .576 Jersey City..........020001 1 4 1—0 IS 1

Fourth race. 3-4 mile—Don Diego, 107 Buffalo ...............................  32 33 .492 Buffalo
(W. Davis), 212 to 1, 1; Albeit F„ 107 Toronto .....................  32 34 .485 .. Betferiea—Clarkson and, McCauley;
IW. Knapp), 4 12 to 1, 2, McKlttiedge, Newark .............................. 29 37 .43» *nd Blrd- Lmplroe—Bassett and
107 (Shaw). 2 to 7. 3 Tim. 1.14 4-5. Rochester .......................... 28 36 .438 At Montreal- R.II.B.
Carouser and Capias also ran. Montreal ............................ 26 41 ,*kt Newark................1020 1 1 0—0 8 1

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Buttons, 103 Games on Sunday: Baltimore at Montreal .............1000 1 0 0—2 7 3 Totals 9 to 1 Tm.i , a a
(T. Burns), 31-2 to 1, 1; Pronta, 102 Montreal. Batteries-Morlarlty and Shea; Pappaiau 1

æérS&U±Z‘2S£f I iBïeeî,e,tl JCitam, Chester. Batteries—Adkins and Byers; Faulkner | balls—By Myers 2, by McMulkln 1 Struck
Dinah Shad, Sailor Boy and Brigand and Steelman. Umpire—Moran. 'out—By Myers d, by McMulkln 8. Stolen
also ran. Providence 4 Tnp«»ni„ n At Rochester—Second game— K. 11. tfl. ) bases—Royals 5, I.C.B.U. 1.

sixth race, 3-4 mile—Roseben, 140 There i . . . Baltimore ..........  1 00001 030-5 8 U -Bmm,1 flameLS' SAS* gSSbVW “S^Bur^ LVa^r^aiU Marihom.- R.H.E. ™„.„s-R,,.E.

cloth, Jake Sanders. Eugenia Burch, 1and two errors. SvflTel took care of Nadonal Leanc Hewer, if . .0 2 Rosa, cf ....1 o 0
Frontenac, Astarlta, Dread, Ascension, f11®1 Uufr ,n Root! style, but Dll- Af K,w * * n it i? Brittain, ss .1 1 Aviso», lb ..<> 0 0
Monte Carlo, New Mown Hay and Head „ot oneHTto -ij I* «**•»*’ .0000 020 00- Mo 2 cf Î j; ï i o
Dance also ran. suit. „u. bal| hounding by Harïèy Dillard N,w York .... 10221000 2- 811 1 lb^ " J £££.“ .jG.'î l 2

tallying and Conn taking the third Rack ! Rutterii*—levver, Lynch and Pelts; Mc- I hj'Dermott o 1 North rf 110
Brodte hit safely to centre, and JoasTyuwus Glm tty, Mathewson and Bowerman. Urn- £.{j"“e i, 0 1 T Beutwn c l I Ï
given four wide Italia, siffel fumhiM po line-Johnstone and and Klern. | “Uoode’ •' 0 1 T- Beusuii, c.l . 1
land's liner, and Barley fumbled Barr s At Bixoklyn— R.H.E.
corking hit, letting lu ruus Chicago ............ 114020000-8 9 1. ,

The homester* h»#t ,* ,, Brooklyn ........ 000000000—0 3 2 Strathconas .a chuu^tlMtbv thrduFen s?m U<'e Patterics-Brlggs and KUug; Eason, I Marlboros ...
gJSVcS-ra r™?„pn,8uZb^ uuo jTt",r,^prspn- umpire"Bmaiif"
the side was retired. 1 At «««en—

At Sunlight Park on Saturday the Boval 
Cet atilans easily defeated the I.C.B.L". and 
the Strathconas won from the Marllioroa 
In a close game by a score of 7 to 6. The 
flrst game waa too one-sided to be interest
ing, the champions having no difficulty I» 
disposing of the Irishmen, as they could hot 
manege to connect aafcly with McMulkin"s 
delivery. The Royals played their

EÎT^?.r,agC.kn“t'Mul-

P.% Me^Tu„d7Sthr^' ££
te,”the|,PïEtlnf iüP 8 *re,ld of hall*
both lu the field and with the stick tk«

to get their lilts lie 
SeCae««rWCh accounts for tlielr victory.

—First Game—

1bThe Tecumeehs beat 
urday at the ialand ant 
cine to the leading. T) 
victory ove r the Chip! 
easiest order. Thus the C 
standing is now as follow 

Won.

rf .
started his ability, and beat the ?aste: n- 
ers by 4 to 3 in a ten-innings game. He- 
easily outpltched his opponent Bad 
fielding allowed Providence to tie the 
score, but Toft’s and Magoon’a hits 
won out Jersey City again defeated 
the Bisons and Newark turned the 
tables on Montreal by 5 to 2. Rochester 
and Baltimore broke up their double- 
headers. Record;

Totals.................... 37 4 8 3» 20
•Toft batted for Crystal In the tenth.

0 0 O 0 1—4 
0 110 0—3 

Two base hit—Toft Sacrifice hits—
White, Barley. Stolen liases—Conn. Struck 
out—By Falkenburg, Ball 2, Thomas 3, Bro- 
di-i 2, Bock, Dunn 2;by Dunn, Crystal 2, 
Magvon 2. Bases on bulls—By Dunn, Fal- 
kcnbnrg, Carr, White. Passed ball—Thomas, 
Snlllvuti. Wild pitch—Falkenburg. Dou
ble piuy—Conn to Duun. Left on bases— 
Toronto 9, 1‘rovidcuce 3. Time—2.10. ! Um
pire—Zimmer.

1

Toronto 
Providence ..............0

O 1 usual ÏSt Catharines .. 
Tecumsehs ... ..
Brantford ......
Toronto.................
Chippewas .. ,.

Game Wednesday: Chip 
cumsehs at island.

Games next Saturday: 
Brantford, St Catharines 
sehs.

... 5 

... 3

... 3
:. 1

First race, selling, for 3-year-old» and up, 
6)1 furlongs:

1 Durbar, 105 (McIntyre) ..............
2 Akanara, V7 (J. Beunessy) ....
3 Mvuocbo.d, 101 (Joues) ............

— Judge Nolan, loo (Creamer) .,
— Harem Scurt-tu, U2 (Meade) ..........
— Mrs. F. Ft*(vr, Kti (llviidersou) ,, 3—1
— Grand Swoop, IN (Mallti) ..............20—1

lime 1.07 3-3. Start good. Winner, J.
Cirl'a b.t, 4, by Kingston—Splendor Dur
bar led all the way, winning easily. Alcan
tara waa an easy second.

Second race, selling, for 3 year-olds uhd 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1 Crestfallen, 106 (Bomauelll)..........  R—1
2 Ora Viva, 106 (Travers) ...
3 Gay Uaselte, 160 (late) ___

— Marshal Ney, 111 (Wlshard).......... 0—2
— Exclamation, KM (McIntyre) '.. 12— I
— William llgeon, 160 (Lelter) ....
_ .*£* t5" y*,rt S>od" Wieuer, J. J.
O Flaherty a b.c„ 6, by Foam—Noisy. Crest- 
falleu took the lead at the start held It 
all the way, drew away In the stretch, 
when Ora Viva challenged..

Ttlrd race, handicap, fur 3-year-olda and 
Bp, 0 furlougs:

1 lloyal Window, #6 (Greenfield) .. 4—1
2 Conjures*. IIS (Wlshard) ....
3 Welrdsomc, loo (Creamer)

— Councilman, 160 (Buchanan)
— Morochurd. 90 (Oregar) ....
■-rîiLî^ïl, tMelulyrel ................ 4—1

Time 1.13. Start good. Winner Mrs W 
Keating, b.g„ 4, by Bone Window-Bov ti 
i5d£?’ .““f*1 Window was easily the best, 
INI hie field at a fast clip. Conjurvas was 
ftavwrite 8ev°11^" Councilman waa a false

Fourtii race, the Cataract, 11-16 miles ;
1 90 (Meade) .................. 11—5
2 S? Balph, 107 (Greenfield)
3 Hire In 107 (Romnnclli) ...

— i^ar Whoop, oo (Austin) ..
— «Little x8cout 108 (CrvumCr)
—J?0ie,,nt* (Doherty) ...

Time 1.40.2-6. Start good for all but 
Roeetlnt. Winner Mr*. M. V. J^le a b.g., 
4, by Goldcrest—Ethel Green. Greencreat 
was easily beat) led |,ls Ueld all the way 
winning pulled up. Sir Kalpb got lhe place 
drtvlug. Uttle Scout hnlshed second, but 
was disqualified for fouling.

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs:
1 Nagasam, 1(1» (Bomauelll) ..,.... 3—5 
- ^tfeitur tt-eloue, 112 (Burliauau).. 2—1 
3 Cadillac OU (J. Bennessy) ............29—1

— Henry Waring, 104 (Greenfield)... 12—1
— (Creamer) ................... DO 1
— Vrivet 96 (McIntyre) .....................  SO— 1

Time 1.011-5. Start good. Winner W.
L. Maupln s b.g., by Sluxugau—Lu lllvhe. 
Nagasaui had to extend himself to beat 
Cyclone, The others were outclassed.

Sixth race, for 3-yeur-olde and up 1 mile 
and 70 yards :

.. 10-1 

.. 1—3

Royals- B.H.E. I.C.B.Ü.— B.li.B
*2: ........0 10 T. Smith, rf.O 0 0
Johnson, c ..1 1 0 W.Smlth, 2b.O 0 1
Thomas, If .O 1 o Beatty, sa ..O 1 1
Poulter, 2b ..3 2 1 Jones, ef . .0 0 o
Story, rf ...O 1 0 Tray ling, lt.l 2 0
Love, 3b ....2 2 O Meegan, lb .0 O 0
McKenzie, ss.3 0 0 Ostor, C....0 1 1
Capps, lb ...0 0 0 Ferris, 3b . .0 0 1
McMulkln, p.O 2 0 Myers, p ...0 0 0

7—1 Other Eastern Gi iea. Tesaaueks 7, Brant
TecuniSchs hud little tr< 

ing Brantford into camp 
on Saturday afternoon, all 
of 7 to 2 hardly represer 
The stringed-stick artists 
town behind the dyke 
chances to score in the se 
thru a lot of wild passing- 
ki this period that the hoir 
at all pressed.

It was Tecumseh from ti 
ker, the latest acquisition, 
Hutton with a shot from 
two minutes. A minute la 
the other new man, carrie 
Into the net, and again, in f 
Felker got busy and made 
to 0-

Brantford started in u 
eive in the second quarter, 
Laderoute eight minutes t 
a hot shot. It was all Bran 
quarter, but Clark was P 
in fine form, and the erra 
at passing kept the e 
Whitehead missed an eas: 
tally when he failed to gat 
in front of the net, with 
check him.

The Tecumsehs took thi 
curely in hand, when Mu 
up the third period by bull 
in two minutes. Querrie ma 
away race by adding one r 
entecn minutes, while Ad 
bed it in still further wi 
counter inside of three min 
ford had apparently lost he 
defence could do little trihs 
attacks, altho the home 
look to be working hard at 

Whitehead scored for the 
eight minutes, in the last 
Durkin’s hard bounder got 
ton in four minutes, and th 
7 to 2- The rest of the qi 
slow, Tecumsehs playing th 
game, but not rceorting to 
tide of play.

The game thruout was ( 
cleanest ever seen at the Is 
were no mlxups, and th< 
handed out were of the min 
never went beyond five ml 
ker. Stewart, .Menary and 
resting spells. Referee F- 
borne had little to do, and 
were always satisfactory, J 
Tononto, and D. A- McL< 
ford, were timekeepers.

The crowd 
the season, there being abo 
sent- The teams 

Tecumsehs (7): Goal, CIi 
Grimes; cover, Griffith; Is 
Memu-y; 2nd, Stewart; 3rd, ' 
tre, Felker; home field, Qu 
ton, Durkin, Adamson, Mci 

Brantford (2): Goal, Hull 
Dowling; cover, Davidson; 
fence. Brown; 2nd, Adams; 2 
centre, Taylor; home field, 
Whitehead, Hlnchy, Layden 

Degan of Brantford had t 
the flrst couple of minutes’ ; 
sprained knee, McMillan go 
even up.

.. 10—1 
20—1

00000001 0—1 3 3

)

t18—6
6—1

11)0—1

. 7—1 

. 15-1 

. 7—0
8—1 Briathton Entries.

New York, July 16.—First race, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, selling, 6 fur
longs—Captain Forsee 113, Billy Roche 
112, Major Pelham 116, Jack Raton 
111, Whorler 110, Old England 108, Relie 
of Portland, Louisania 106, Adare 102, 
Grey Lad, Regal, King Cole, Virgo 100, 
The Claimant 99, Port Arthur 105, Tro- 
mator. Mart Gentry 99, Miss Modesty. 
Consuelo IL 95.

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 
for 4Tyear-olds land upwards, the full 
course, about 2 1-2 miles—Jim Newman 
164, Nitrate 152, Opuntia 146, 
hamton 145, Paul Aker 139, Russel Sage 
St. Jolly 132, Pious 133,Gascar 132, Judge 
Fulton, isacinantil 140.

Third race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
1 1-16 miles—Tryon 115,Palm Bearer 112, 
Conjurer, Colonial Girl 111, Eugenia 
Burch 110, Invader, Mlgrane i07. 
Stamping Ground 106, Amberjack 1C4, 
Ken 97.

Fourth race, the Sunshine Stakes, 2- 
year-olds, 61-2 furlongs—Toot’s Mock, 
Running Water 119, Voorhees 122, Mon- 
tanus 112, Meteor 110, Esoteric, Phidias, 
Albert F„ High Chance 107, Kings 
Daughter 104.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
handicap, 11-8 miles—Alanadale 116, Go 
Between 114, St. Valentine, St. Belane 
107, Voladay, Merry Lark 102, Tyrol 
106, Palmbearer 100. Uncas 99, New 
Mown Hay, Jetsam 95, Stamping 
Ground, Don Royal 90.

Sixth race, maidens, 2-year-olds, 
ing, 6 furlongs—O. K. 119, Knighton, 
Adesso, R. W. Am, Remington, Lena- 
han. The Poet, Woolsoap, Montanus, 
Retropaxv, Sir Carruthers 107, Hector 
106, Lillie B., Sandringham 104, There 
Now, Gentian 102, Cat's Eye, Merry go- 
round, Flying Leaves, Oriflame 99.

Totals ... .6 11 2 Totals ....7 10 3 
.. 0 3 0 0 4 0 O Ox— 7 
.. 000120003—6

Two base hiti—Brittalu, O’Cotraor. Three 
R.H.E. I base bit—Lea. lilt by pitcher—W. Ben

in II.« » ,. „ , St Louis.......... 00020602 1—11 12 3 sou. Doable puy—Lea to McDermott. Bases
in (he fotirth BroUIe and Bock both pull- Boston ............. 0 0 0 2 2 2 1 0 1— 8 13 0 on ball»—By Hynes 6, by LeGoode 2.

reii-il..8» *.ut, 800,1 fielding by Carr, i Batteries— Egaa, McFarland and Grady; Struck ont—By Hynes 3, by LeGoode 5, 
Pitcher Jo!«l.vn^rwn(ïVu,',n,rllln"ynru‘>' | Wlllll\ Kr,,t,’r a,ul Mor'“1- Umpire--OJtay. IhioIci, bases—Stratkcouas 3. Umpire— 

'Poro“to ««I but two* hits up to thè Vltclnfati*116.'?1!1'! 0001300 0— 5 8 i "alsh'
fnnd,be ttz "sssez-ii'Zz i t „ °,,,er A—te" «
seventh. Crystal was In right field in plaw Utmer atTDmdn LTnDiro-^naaaewInc In the Improved Juvenile League, the
of Murray, and \n the eighth made a iltm 8 Umplre-usnsewine. victors beat the Maple Leafs 10 to 5, in
running catch, cutting Poland out of a rweaken» Slattery’s Grove. Feature, the pitch-
Srrtsju «.«a., »-* .a.*™™ t “■* "•

‘sl'ï
or eecond for Sullivan r short fly, making of >100 imposed on Second Bnseman La-lgcore; R.H.EL
8‘ÎILl'ileo*1 ch Z1"*, ■rndjigs. j porte aud revoking the suspension of I Town team ...2 2 0 0 (0 1 0 1-12 r4 6
and wamred uLt f'cZ^Ingms o^hinT'md ManaKcr Q«>rge T. Stallings, both of Beys' Brigade ..2 6 1 1 0 1 6 4»—21 10 2 
they ha,I to work aM the tlnm i the Buffalo Eastern League team- The Batteries-Richardson and Doran;

For the Ureys, Conn and Brodle did the flne and suspension were Imposed as Day and Butler. Umpire—Foster, 
liest work with the willow. Magoon got the result of a row following a fight In the Separate School League, SL
half of the homesters' hit*. The work of between Shortstop Nattress and Um- Michaels defeated St. Marys by the fol-
.i0* * 1l!d Bunn was especially brilliant in 1 pire Haxsett. The case against Nat-1 lowing score: R.H.E.
r.,, mm ÜS»? fl1,l<lrl 'll." well, tress is held in abeyance. 6t. Michaels ...1 0140011 0—8 10 2
Carr had most to do for Toronto, and no __ SL Marys

SSr The 2eoteV!n ” » SENIOR LEiGUE CAWN TENNIS. IJSSfttSFirZSXZ.**
St. Helen’s baseball team defeated 

1 o Toronto Clnb Won From Varsity by 16L Joseph In the Separate School!:
4 .... . !? 0 ; Eight Courts to Ose. Juvenile League by the score of 9 to
5 (l ° ., :: ---------- 11- The feature of the game was the .

I i 2 0 0' Toronto Tennis Club won from Var- ”t. Helens battery. Batteries—E. Tra-
4 Î 3 " i »lsily in a Senior League match’ on Ihu I Fakeynd F TraC6y; K F°‘ey and

4 0 1 3 2 U; Toronto Club Courts on Saturday af- The Waterloos defeated the Spaldings
10 15 o ter noon by 8 events to 1. The follow- Park by 12 to 8. Score:

— . Waterloos .................. 1 2200430 *—12u: ing are the scores: I Spaldings ..
ti. Macdonald (T) defeated McArthur) Batteries—Tobin and O'Hearn; Tout,

<> (V)—6—0, 6—4. Doyle and McGraw.
2 m W°n fr°m DaWS°n (V>- «i’ ^Lealffte,Pthe
5 Munm m lost to Macpherson (V)- Raue^ ^

Vs®’ ”, ' ‘I . munds and Moheny. The feature of
11 Rowland (T) won from Moore (V)— the game was Shaw’s pitching, he »1- 
„ 6—0- ®—2- lowing only one hit.

Locke (T) won from Shaver (V)—6— The Irish Nine went to Buffalo yes- .
;j 2 6—2. I terday and beat the Crescents Baseball

0-0 Langstaff (T) won from Vale (V)— Club of that city by 4 to 2. The Irlsh- 
0—416—1, 6—1. men’s battery was Gulnane and Bates,

basee— j —Toronto Tennis League Standing— In a fast five-inning game the A.O.H.,
Won. Lost I No, 4, ball team defeated St. Helen’s. 

Score:
A. O. H. ...
St. Helen’s .

11-5
11—5
4—1
8—1

tea.
Knob-

00610000 0—1 6 41 Mlrtkleea, 86 (Oregar) ................
2 King of Troy, 97 (Shea) ..............
3 Moon raker, lnfi (McIntyre) ............ 4—1
Time 1.40. Start good. Winner T J.

Craighead* li.f., 3. by Mirthful—Bautah- 
nient. Mlrthlea* stole a long lead up the 
haek stretch. King of Troy nmaheti strong
ly. but could not get up lu time. Moon- 
raker waa outrun.

Providence—
Poland, 3b. ..
Pall, r.f............
Ilium, 2b. ....
Thomas, <•. ...
Dillard. I.f. ................. 4
Conn lb.
Brodle, v.f 
Bock, a.a.
Joeslyti, p..................... 3

Totale ■....
Toronto—

White, I.f. ..
I larle.v
Crystal, r.f. .
Nc-rTcl, 2i> ...
O’Brien, lb. .
Magoon. s.h,
Carr, 3h. ....
Sv III van. v. .
Currie. i>. ...

A.B. K. II. (). A. ». 
.5 0 0 0
.501 1

sell-

wae# one of th<
Close el Highland Hark. were:

Dttrolt, July 15.—Finit ra<v. 0 furlongs, 
purso ^iUU. .Tyvar olds and up—Mv AHv<*, 
107 (C. Baker), 20 to 1, 0 to 1 and â to 1, 
**-*-=: l‘>' l*j»ir length; Ini.vwmi. !K* (havlda^m, 
10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 0. 2; Dart, (18 (Mc- 
Glaeeen), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 ami 7 to lo, 3 
•It.,,., 1 ...1/ Vapltatio. Don Homo, Myvlani 

ran.

■ft 4 8 27
A.B. IL II. O. 
4 0 0 1
4 0 12
4 0 0 1
4 0 1 1
3 0 0 14
3 0 2 1
3 0 0 3
2 (I (I 3
3 0 0 I

...1 4000010 2—8
won

e.f.
NORMAN LANG’S CREW WON.'lime 1.19)4. ...................... ..

W., and latdy Lavlalt also 
Seeoml race, 0 furlougs. puree, *3no 2- 

jvar-olde—Cadlvlion, 111 (CllM-ru. 2 to 1. 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3, won by tlm-v h-ugtiia- 
Etta M„ it) (A. Walsh), 0 lo 1, 8 to 3 and 7 
to 10, 2; Chief Archibald, Km (Munroi 11 
to 0, 4 to 0 aud 2 to 0, 3. Time ].(»» 
lau-gbrlght, Nat lila and Toaatmaeter alaa

Don Itowlmg Club Annual Summer 
llegnitn on Snturday.

The annual summer regatta of the 
Don Rowing Club was held on Satur
day afternoon. Following are the re
sults:

?^d"^M^,^;A6,^;,i;rmt'r1,: Marih rroke'’2
\"H M see (stroke), 2 W.

11« 2, 4 to 5 «sa 2'’la Tht?eedl49 *e-rke)' 3 J' *hea (strolt->’
Va8n^obhl"teaKa,hra,,k **mmf*' J""a’ Third heat-1 N. Lang (stroke), 2 J.
eul'v"rl:,,:„:rtv,.-ax,rbral:,,:r8'T,"': *'M**"- Thnëg3.42s3-5.ke>’3 M-F1,gK (8tro<e)- 
Valw-ndv, HU (II ItnbmdV1'! f(o l" Vbi'in i ..Foolth, -1 Ml,rKh (Strok?). 2 
iml out. l, by 1% lengths; Zemli’i. Hm ill I^(stroke), 3 R. Seagram (strote). 
Ai.tt.i:), V to 5, 1U to 2 am! out "• C*i«^
lah.us 10-J (Olivrtt, 13 t„ 5, 4 t» 5* :m,t ; P,rst seint-linals-1 R. See. 2 H. 
to 10. 3. Time 1.17i j. 
qnls IkearatKie also

Fifth retv. 4)4 furlouga, soiling, s.ii * - 
year-oltls—Tiehlmjiigo, ht: (Munroi, ,s |u 
.1 to 6 anil ihii. won by à length*; i.ni]v 
Chi&a lek. 01. (MrDenuott). 20 to 1. 6 to I 
r lt:‘l" Devil, 64 (Swain). 8 lo L
u to 2 mid even, 3. Time .0784- Amwnrl.ig 
turkr.lv and Conte on Sum also ran.

- ITotals . 
Toronto .. 
Providence

........ ..30 0

.. (I 0 0 

.. O 4 0
Three-base lilt—Conn. St. Kill* 16, Chipper

St. Catharines, July 15.—T 
ma2ch here to-day resulted it 
the locals by 10 to 2- The 
was large, but the play 
listless, and towards the epd 
got tired. The first goal x 
by the visitors, and the 111 
ended a tie—one all. In the 
Athletics netted 3 and in tl 
making It 9 to 1. In the J 
each team scored 1- 
was referee', and passed out 
penalties- The teams were

Chippewas (2): Robinson 
Scott, Hamburg, Roach, £ 
Kenzie, Rose) Kearns, 
O’Connor, Yeaman.

Athletics (10): Hess, Hart 
ron, Elliott, Richardson, Dot 

Barnett, O’Gorman, L<

Stolen
Ball, 1 Thomas. Struck out—By Cur
rie. Poland. Bull, Josslyn; by Josslyn Cry
stal, O'Brien. Bases on balls—05' Currie, 
Josslyn, Dunn Conn; off Josslyn, Sullivan 
Double play— Itis-k to lliimi to Conn Left 
on buses—Toronto 4, Providence 9. Time— 
1.30. Umpire -Zimmer.

Taylor
Toronto............
Rusholms .. .
Vnrsltyt............
St. Matthews .

R.H.E. 
. - 10 12 2 
..772

I Batteries—Judge and Daly; Clarkson 
and Glynn.

from The fei>tures were the clean hitting 
1 I of the winners, Kavanagh, Dean, Dowl

ing, and Daly hitting the ball exceed
ingly hard.

The M. Langmuir team defeated the 
John Inglis team In a league game on 
Bayside Park. Score:
M. Langmuir .. 1050100 1— 8 6 2
J Ing|is .......... 0 000020 3— 6 7 5

Bhtterles—B; Calhoun and P. Cal- 
houn;,B':

. 2
1
0

. 0 was
—Doubles— 

Glassco and Macdonald won
McArthur and Moore—6—1, 6—4.

Locke and Langstaff won from Sha
ver and Vale—6—3, 6—3- 

Munro and Rowland won from Mac
pherson and Duxvson by default.

Second Game.
I'alkenlnirg .ifhelated hi tin- second. In 

the second I lining* tin- Ureys started off 
again, bagging their first run. After Dll- 

Marsh. Time 3.45 4-5. ' " Lb'rd «as out Conn slammed one. which
Second sertii-rtnal—1 N Lang 2 Lett l,rï could not handle. Hia-k supplied the 

Marsh. Time 3.44. iievi.f.il a corking drive thru Carr and For ,,le
Final—First N Lana- utmtoi a c 1 tu!l|ed. In the second Toronto even- . uml* Trophy.

Raker, 2 J. Cox. W Ratnsden (b )' rime r* w"°,n‘’ o;llrlo,u 8 ‘sl"81'1 "i,s *"«> fast Lond®"; Ju|y 15—America and Aus- 
3.44. Second. R See Tstroke) 1 \V fy.r ,< ,,l‘u to e«‘,t- Magoon grounded to the traha both won matches at the Queen s
Crawford, 2 R S Baker W limie ,n\' ' -m"1 ' rlV,", W,'K ......... . s*''»'-d. Club to-day in the contest for the Da-
Time 3 40 3-5 " Lesh <b >- Thomas passed ball let Magoon to seeo id. vis tennis trophy-

s The winners of the finals are the ho d- «a* slow''h,“throwing"to the plate "riuî'he c Bfookfa' Australasia, heat
-J5!xt.*1 r-'we. 1 l in miles, selling, purse ers of the J. XV. Flavelle trophy for this threw straight on a Hue clear to the nlatc t i'"” Wessely, Austria, 6—0, 6—2,

;* year-olds and up -Bugler, lus tub- year, tmd va. h man received a medal when lie ili.l throw °~~-
‘ï o aud out, won by two I donated by Mr. Flavelle. ' In the third Toronto worked in another A' F' Wildln8. Australasia, beat R-

Î 4-,L’.Ka«1,,"o,iVo T1,e sla,rte" vas Captain John Wil- K-Hk«ib-rg was passed and w,m Kh,«,l. Austria. 6-3, 4-6. 6-2, 6-4.
(it Boland) 9 to 14 V, i •'""'-k' eper Commodore Mu r- " "/“''V' fecund by White and scored Ho.combe Ward, America, beat De-
Tliiie 1 VI* - ' v , , l’ - lo I. ». ! head of the canoe club -! ''-1 s grand llm-r to centre. In the cuguls, France, 6—2, 6—2 6—1
New aU John 'ttarn"”'»^. mn“"' ,larr' ! "Ned’’ H„„,an was present, and gave ^ 7':^ 'iVa.^"1, P" 7 ^ 7--------:------!^

Si-ventli ra.-e, steepirohase, abort coarse Pi' vx.h'bltio" Wlth »» Argonaut eig.u j ground, r 'fiarievv io-ria. , *,‘f ." Ili,v'< Camping Delight*,
purse f.'.-o, for 3-reurolds and un N-nù 'af!, r ,he Ci‘ees. Lf,. hit 1 Ml,,rm,V ,l,"1 * ryslal * t roni The Detroit Tribune.
Permcr, 1») (W. Johustaii, ^ to l. :i s nuit There was a targe crowd present, ! a' i, ni la 1 «h'mïd' c.mn^'Vv ,”l"'rl "W,,‘11- "ld ma"- “
out, «..II by Six lengths; The Guardsman iaml at home was held In the club I hit ........... hsmb- rn.i « V . \ rly «"“I'hig season again."
139 (F.yi.cl.1. Di to t, li to I and 3 I T ; house In the evening. S v l nol - . ™fr„ "" s,,dc "i thought so. "
Gisirb.dm. l.C (Lynch). « to .1. ) to 2 ânt I H il w l.-h xv , , 1 .'',l Ï",1 lvM"9 !‘.w 'What gave you the Idea?"
out 3. Time 3.53. Pan,ass,w. Mr. K.-s.-î I Vespers Home. I burg put tim e "trikes' ,!v,., f ,r Vlk;;n- ",Why- 1 ,U,U i'T1 8e,,ln8 rid of the stings
rider. Sm, t 8,80 r8°' ‘-",y '°9» X.w York. July 15. -Th,. Vesper b .at I Snlhvan dropped G^Gdru'sïrfim *'a« Ü^UülZl^

. !.» of Pnlladelphla, which lost to Ui.- ' î.1,',., ‘“V-'T."11 a to H'Brleti. Mean Messrs. Sutherland ("Luddie") C
arrived to-duy on the P .v ^«,1, ^totSM «‘'mour. A„an. Gilmou'r. C.lLnj

'poor vork tsduml th, bat. Dunn ramie l' iand B' Dowlln8 and party from Ot- 
tlnr,'. xtlstoke ! "V ,1,vla'"1 singled. Sulllv.b's pascal bali :tawa were FUeste at Hotel Hanlon until

From The (lev,dan,I Plain Dealer Idrm birr' 'l"d 5V ï"«l«' third. Carr yesterday, and left by steamer Kings-
"Mary told me that she was .imply ins b,-L-, Vm h'.' u *""* ,‘brow; s“lllvf""- !oa for home yesterday. 

einnte.1 by that young Fnsslr." ' j was ' r'r .,,. ,, . ,hi‘ s",‘r'' i Mr' viclM" Bradshaw and Mrs. Brad
ées. «be took him for bi, rich «main. ’ j two down Tuf out h, to but to? Cryâaî1 8trattord are BUests at Centrc

Cliamblev and Mar Brow~FR.H.E.
2-

unn. and Black.

Shamrock* 6, National* 6.
Montreal, July 15-—The Shamrocks 

beat the Nationals in a N. A. L. A. 
game here to-day by 9 to 5, the score 
by quarters being as follows: 
Shamrocks—

First ...................................................
Second ....................................................
Third ..........i..........................................
Fourth ...................................................

rester,
Hagan.

Hanover Beat Dark
Di rham. July 15.—The llano, 

district No. 1, Junior C.L.A., « 
«ought game from the Durham 
tu-day In extra time by 3 to 2 
in the second and third quarte: 
tbo the Durhams kept the split 
proximity to Hanover goal m, 
extra time, they succeeded In i 
last and winning shot. The Dui 
<‘,1 like winners, scoring 2 in the 
ter and only lu the third quart, 
show any lagging. In the last q 
had decidedly the advantage and 
sihtvut and determined assaults < 
pouel ts' goal, hut failed to Hurt 
was In this quarter that C. I .a 
gea'keefer, received a hot one b 
ach, retiring him for the halm 
game, «-hlcl, no doubt material!) 
visitors In their victory. The* 
cleau and fast. Thomiwin Allei 

X Finest kept his men well In han

Is getting around
Total ............

Nationals—
First ..........
Second .. .. 
Third .. .. 
Fourth..........

.. 2

.. 0e
.... 3

Nell nail Mornn MHtehvd.
Seattle, July 16-— Frankie Neil, the 

American bantam champion, has been 
matched to fight Owen Moran, the Eng
lish boxer- The boys are to fight at 
Butte on Labor Day.

6Total

A Woman'* Privilege.
From The Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Nonlly—I never fight with my wife. 
Butts—It doesn’t pay, eb?
Nordy—No; win or lose, ahe alwava get* 
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QUEEN’S OWN AT HANLAN’S. THEY TELL IT TO FLEMING. I TEMPLE Of im 

TO BE SOLD OS A FACTORY
Two Sl.len.lld Pro nr* me Arranged 
for To-Day"* Concerte at the Point.

HI* Genial Smile and Glad Hand a 
Balm for Tronble*.

An irate citisen broached Manager 
Fleming fearlessly at the King and 
Yonge corner, and proceeded to hand 
out carloads of comment of a most un
complimentary nature regarding the 
Street railway company’s consideration 
for its patrons. The citisen, with 
merous others, had beer, a passenger 
on a West King-street car, going to 
Parkdale the night before, but when 
the car reached Spadlna-avenue the 
passengers were told to get oft and 
W’ait for the next car. Much argument 
ensued and the passengers refused to 
get oft the car, which turned round 
and took them back again until the next 
car was met. The man who was com
plaining had had warm words with 
the company's employes, who had not 
accepted his proteste as patiently as 
the general manager did.

listened to the citizen s 
threats of litigation and expressed deep 
regret. Until he had investigated the 
whole circumstances, he would not con
demn the company. The manager In
jected a few cheerful view* into the 
complainant, and the citisen left after 
promising that he 
again.

in The Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
will render the following programs at 
Hanlan’s Point to-day, Sunday ;

—Afternoon.—
March—"Paraders" ....Maurice Taube
Overture—>"Tampof .......... . Her old
Fantasia Pastoral — "Sheppard’s

Life in the Alps”................... Kllng
Synopsis: Break of day; awaken 

ing of nature; departure for the 
alps; love scene; the storm; prayer 
of thanksgiving; Evening Hymn at 
the Sunset.

Excerpts from the Opera "Car-
D. then” ............. ................... G. Bizets

zPlcolo solo—“The Lark Festival”'
..............................................A. Bremer

—-—

Wcumsehs Beat Brantford, 7 to 2, 
and St. Kitts Outscored 

Chips, 10 to 2.

itrathcooas and Marlboros Played a 
Close Game, the Former 

Winning.
Royal Canadian Yacht Club Boats 

Raced Around the
Last Audience of Remarkable Reli

gion Originated by Retired 
Soldier.

nu-Island.
iAt Sunlight Park on Saturday the Royal 

ei adlans easily defeated the I.C.B.L àud 
lie Strathconas won from the Maritwoe 
i a close game by a score of 7 to «. The 
rst game was too one-sided to be interest
's- the champions having no difficulty |u 
ispcelug of the Irishmen, as they coul-l not 
laiicge to connect safely with McMulklna 
littery. The Royals played their
i**1 **‘*ue *"2 a,b|y supported Jack McMul- 
lu, who pitched a very clever game 
llu- second game was easily the best 
lajed on the grounds this season both 
-ams putting up a grand article of I,ail, 
»th In the Held and with the stick. The 
truth ci-nan managed to get their hits in 
itches, which accounts for their victory, 
he stores: '

t
The Tecumsehs beat Brantford Sat

urday at the island and thus keeps 
chwe to the leading. The Athletics’ 
victory ove r the Chips was of the 
easiest order. Thus the C. L. A. senior

The Royal Canadian Yacht‘Club 30- 
fcot class race around the island -on 
Saturday resulted in a victory for the 
Zoraya.

The Tenterai re was second ind the 
Beaver did not finish. The start was at 
3 o’clock. The Zoraya "finished at 6 
o’clock and the Temeraire 16 minutes 
later.

The Temeraire made a mistake at the 
first buoy and headed for going rpund 
the island first instead of going round 
the bay. By this she lost about 3 min
utes.

The staunch tew who still cling to 
the faith of Jesreel have been reduced 
to silent despair by the announcement 
that the unfinished tower, the ark and 
temple of the New and Latter House 
of Israel, is shortly to pass Into the 
hands of the Gentile, to be converted 
Into a factory, says The London Ex
press.

■i .
Bandsman J. Pratt. 

Grand Finale from "Ariete"..........standing is now as follows:
Won. Lost Pet. _ ............................................ ...Otto Bach

Caprice — "By the Watermelon
Vine” .............................................

Excerpts from “Babes in Toyland”

March—’’Cavalier" \

usual .675ÏSt. Catharines ..
Tecumsehs ... ..
Brantford .........
Toronto.................
Chippewas .. ..

Game Wednesday: Chippewas v. Te
cumsehs at island.

Games next Saturday: Toronto at 
Brantford, St. Catharines at Tecum
sehs.

•714 Allen.... 6
.374: 3
.375 ........Victor Heibert

-L. P. Laurendeau
3 This remarkable tower, which stands 

on the summit of Chatham Hill, and 
can be seen for many miles around is 
Inseparably connected with one of the 
most daring of the many curious re
ligions which have grown up In this 

would never do It country.
About thirty years ago a private 

soldier named James White bought hie 
discharge from the atW, and proclaim, 
ed himself the founder and prophet Of 
the New and Latter House of Israel, 
calling himself "James Jershom Jes
reel." He claimed that he had receiv
ed from heaven, thru an Intel-mediatory 
at Jerusalem, a document of Divine 
origin, which he called "The Flying 
Roll."

Apparently the Flying Roll was not 
Intended to be delivered to the Gentile 

pro- In Re entirety, as Jesreel employed a 
man named Joseph Head to make ex
tracts from It, which presumably came 
within the graep of the common under
standing. The extracts are still pub- 
llehed and sold In book form on Cha
tham Hill by the followers of the pre- - 
sent Jesreel.

With the exception of Jesreel the 
First and Head, no one has ever seen' 
the Flying Roll. Head says In hts 
preface: "The originals are in my safe 
keeping, I having recently received 
them from Jerusalem.”

Long-Haired Follower*.
Jesreel established hlmeelf a Chatham 

Hill, and soon gathered hundreds et 
credulous followers who, si prescrib
ed by their faith, allowed their hair to 
grow long.

Jesreel was an astute business man. 
He started a little colony with its own 
farms and workshops. He soon com
piled a considerable fortune, married 
a beautiful Chatham girl named Esther 
Rogers, and lived almost as luxurious
ly as the prophet Dowle,

Twenty years ago he started building 
the temple, which was called "Israel's 
Sanctuary, Assembly Room*, and 
Headquarters." It was built to accom
modate MM) people, and Jesreel declar
ed that it would save the elect at the 
destruction of the world, whether by 
Are or water. The Flying Roll stated 
that the number to be saved from tTlte 
world would amount to 144,060. Neither 
Jesreel nor the Roll made It clear where 
the remaining 130,000 were to be ac
commodated.

Jesreel, however, made one mistake. 
He said he would live for ever. Bui^ 
he died, and the New and Letter House 
would have received a grievous set
back, had It not been for the prompti
tude of Mrs. Jesreel, who said that, 
after all, she was the real prophet. 
She proclaimed herself Queen Esther, 
and managed to keep the disciples to
gether for three years. Then she also

.143;. 1
—Evening- 

March—"Milungenen" ...
Overture—"Wm, Tell" . 
Cornet Solo..........................

...R. Wagner 
. Rossini 
Selected

CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY.
—First Game— 

Royaia- R.H.E. I.C.B.U.— 
Ay, cf.........0 1 0

Toronto Club Beat Gordon-McKay 
—Floe Form by Sheather.

Band Sergt. Savage.
Grand National Fantasia ....

Synopsis : Rumors of war; come 
in If you dare; For England, Home 
and Beauty; the assembly; British 
Grenadiers; Garry Owen; Highland 
Laddie; The Girl I Left Behind Me; 
The Anchors Weighed; Good-By 
Sweetheart; The Lass That Loved 
a Sailor; Hornpipe; last post; the 
enemy attempts a surprise; the 
bath; charge; cease firing; victory; 
See, the Conquering Hero Comes; 
Itule Britannia; God Save the King. 

Chorus from The Creation—"The
Heavens Are Telling".... Hayden 

(a) Intermezzo — Cavalleria Rusti- 
...P. Muscagnl 

_ .H. J. Lincoln
Concert Valse—“Gloria de Dijon"
_ , ...............................................E. Andrew
Selection—"Love’s Lottery".J. Edwards 
March—"Fruhllngshied” ..F. H. Losey

RUE.
T. Smith, rf.O 0 O

obiisou, c ..1 1 0 W.Suittli. 2b.O 0 1
homas, If .O 1 V Beatty, sa ..O 1 1
“«Iter, 2b ..3 2 1 Jones, of . .0 O U
tory, rf ...0 1 O Tray ling, If.l 2 0
ore, 3b ....2 2 o Meegan, lb .O O 0
icKenzie, ss.3 O O Ostcr, C....0 1 1
"PP», lb ...0 0 0 Ferris, 3b . .0 0 1
Icklulkln, p.O 2 0 Myers, p ...0 0 0

Moat of the men, women and chil
dren and some of the horses and dogs 
know the general manager of the street 
railway company. The famous glad 
hand is ever busy, and the soothing "it 
might have been worse” Is ever there, 
it a woman has a row over short 
^"Ite or a missed stop, she tells the 
conductor she will see abobt it. 
knows Mr. Fleming will, etc. Very 
many more people than heretofore go 
*5.2!? general manager with their com-
?!id ffn >F,hey ,V*eet hlm on the street 
and tell him all about It, and he 
mises it personal attention, which, ty 
the way. It gets. Mr. Fleming general- 
!ï "y™pathlle* with them and lolls 
Î..Î7 much better It is now than It 
usea to be.
„ Vjj* klc.k* did come pretty thick for 
a while, but they are narrowing down 

average of about half a dozen
Thdeaœaj;ë!h1dmt!;ebou?^eeriWh-,n

Teenmsebs T, Brantford 82.
Tecumsehs had little trouble in tak

ing Brantford into camp at the island 
on Saturday afternoon, altho the score 
of 7 to 2 hardly represents the play.
The stringed-stick artists from the 
town behind the dyke lost many 
chances to score in the second quarter 
thru a lot of wild passing- It was only 
in this period that the home team were 
at all pressed.

It was Tecumseh from the start, Fei- 
ker, the latest acquisition, beating out 
Hutton with a shot from close in in 
two minutes. A minute later, Murtcn
the other new man, carried the sphe-e R. T. HSU, c Mossman, b Sheather. 1
into the net, and again, in four minutes, A. C. Hopwood, b Sheather ..........
Felker got busy and made the score 3 D. Baird, c Leighton, b Mossman... 2 
to 0-

Brantford started in to be aggress 
Five In the second quarter, but it took 
Laderoute eight minutes to tally with 
a hot shot. It was all Brantford in this 
quarter, but Clark was playing goal 

- in fine form, and the erratic attempts 
at passing kept the score down.
Whitehead missed an easy chance to 
tally when he failed to gather in a lob 
in front of the net, with no one to 
check him.

The Tecumsehs took the game se
curely in hand, when Murton opened 
up the third period by bulging the net 
in two minutes. Querrle made it a .nn- 
away race by adding one more in sev
enteen minutes, while Adamson rub
bed it in still further with an*th ir 
counter inside of three minute» Brant
ford had apparently lost heart, and the 
defence could do little tokstave off the 
attacks, altho the home team diin’t 
look to be working hard at any stage.

Whitehead scored for the visitors in 
eight minutes. In the last period, but 
Durkin’s hard bounder got past Hut
ton in four minutes, and the score wts 
7 to 2- The rest of the quarter was 
slow, Tecumsehs playing the safe block 
game, but not resorting to the- rag ar
ticle of play.

The game thruout was one of the 
cleanest ever seen at the island. There 
were no mlxups, and the penalties 
handed out were of the minor sort, and 
never went beyond five minutes. Fel
ker. Stewart, .Menary and Taylor had 
resting spells. Referee F- C- Wag- 
horne had little to do, and his rulings 
were always satisfactory. J. Johnston,
To non to, and D. A. McLean, Brant
ford. were timekeepers.

The crowd was one of the largest of 
the season, there being about 5000 ore- 
sent- The teams were:

Tecumsehs (7): Goal, Clark; point.
Grimes; cover, Griffith; 1st defence.
Memory; 2nd, Stewart; 3rd, White; eeti- 
*re, Felker; home field, Querrie, Mur- 
ton, Durkin, Adamson, McMillan.

Brantford (2): Goal, Hutton; point,
Dowling; cover, Davidson; 1st de
fence, Brown; 2nd, Adams; 3rd, Degin; 
centre, Taylor; home field, Laderoute,
Whitehead, Hlnchy, Layden.

Degan of Brantford had

The Toronto Cricket Club beat Gor- 
don-McKay on Varsity lawn Saturday 
by 114 runs. Sheather batted and bowled 
brilliantly 62, not out, and 6 wickets for 
12 runs. Score :

—Gordon-McKay—
W. McMillan, c Wright, b Sheather. 3 
C. Wallace, c D. W. Saunders, b

Sheather ........................
I Turnbull, b Mossman 
M. Jarvis, c Leighton, b Mossman.. 2 
J. W. Woods, run out....
A. Cooke, not out.................

. W. Smith, b Sheather .. ..
, J. McMillan, b Sheather .

SheTotals ... .9 10 1 Total .. ..1 4 4 
0320301 x— 9

C. B. U........................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O— 1
Two base hit—Outer. Three base hlt- 
iul 1er. Sacrifice lilt—Meegan. Base oa 
lift—By Myero 2, by McMulkln 1. Struck 
t—By Myers 9, by McMulkln 8. Stolen 
sea— Royals 6, I.C’.B.U. 1.

—Second Game—
arlborrs— R.H.B. Strathconas—R.H.E; 
ester, rf ..0 1 1 Winchester .111
ta, c........... 1 2 O Ilyues, p ...1 1 0
ewer, if . .0 2 O Boss, cf ....1 o 0
rittain, s» . 1 10 Avison, lb . .0 0 0 
Connor, cf.l 2 0 W. Benson .0 1 1
act, lb ...2 O 0 Scott, It ....1 1 0
teksy, 3b .1 -1 0 Spencer, 2b. 1 3 0
"Llermott, .Old North, rf . .1 1 0 
stioode, p..O 1 1 T. Benson, c.l 2 1

3tyul Canadians 8t
7

. 1
22
1 canna" . 

(b) Zenith .......0

0

Extras 4

Total 61 IN THE DAILY TELEGRAPH MATCH.—Toronto—
S. R. Saunders, b J. McMillan .
Mossman, b Wallace.....................
Mason, b Wallace...........................
Hynes, c Cooke, b J. McMillan.
B. D. Saunders, b Wallace ........
Greening, b Wallace .....................
Leighton, b Wallace .....................
Sheather, not out ..........................
Wright, b J. Turnbull .................
Ferrie, c Smith, b Wallace .......
D. W. Saunders, stpd. Hopwood, b

W. McMillan ................................. ra
Extras ........................

DET IT AT $13.50 HORSE POWER.22
2 What Canadians Score—Prise Win

ners In Wimbledon.0 V.S. Hi mfnetnrern Fevered lu 
Price* for Niagara Power.Totals ... .6 11 2

ratheouas ...............  03004000x— 7
000120 0 0 3— 6

.. 15 

.. 3
Totals ....7 10 3

Bisley, July 16.—In The Dally Tele
graph competition the Canadians scored 
as follows:
Kelly.................
McConnel ....
Moore .............
Motrice ..........
Phillips.............
Richardson ..
Russell ...........
Simpeon .........
Stuart .............
Wilson .............

Staff-Sergt. Bayles made 34 and Capt. 
Mitchell 34.

In the "Alexander Martin," ten shots 
at 800 yards, Pte. Morrlce niade 46.

In the “Wimbledon” Cup, ten shots 
at 600 yards, Capt. Elliott made 48. and 
Pte. Eastcott the same.

Sergt. Pugh made 48 In the "Alexan
der Martin" and 48 in "Armouret’s Com
pany," ten shots at 900 yards.

There are three scores of 49 In the 
“Wimbledon” Cup match. Capt. Elliott 
and Pte. Eastcott are the only Cana
dians who will figure in the prise list

rl boros 23 Niagara Falls, July s 15.—(Special.)— 
The Ontario Power Company, control- 

31 led by J- J- Albright of Buffalo, la oar- 
29 rylng its cables across the river six and 
29 rîllle? below the power house.

ïïîf?hjÿunî|,uU,n cab,ee ar* already 
an stretched. The power will reach (he

University*ld* ,U"‘ below ***• Catholic 
This company has the privilege of

............................ *2 «Porting 30,000 horse power to the

............... 4555654—33 An expert Informed The World
that it has contracted to supply the 
current to United States manufactur-
The trensmi" t01" I}8'60 per horse power, 
it alo,n t0.the point where
it crosses the river is IS miles from the 
PO'vfT h001*- The right of way takes 
a wide sweep from the river. Peoole 
estahitîhZî1 to i*?°. gtgantlc Industries
whîere the ^l« ,h e,dee °f the rlver

r»-o base hit»—Brittalu, O'Connor. Three 
sc hit—I>a. lilt by pitcher—W. Ben- 
i. Double play—Lea to McDermott. Bases 
balls—By Hynes 6, by Letioode 2. 

"tick out—By Hynes 3, by LeUoode 5, 
lieu bases—Strathcouas 3. Umpire—

62

12

......... SOIitsh.
16

6566445—33
........... 30
........... 32

Other Amateur Games. Total .. .. ........... Ï64n the Improved Juvenile League, the 
dors beat the Maple Leafs 10 to 5, in 
tterys Grove. Feature, the pit:n- 
; of A. Martin for the winners, be 
ining 13. i
'he Boys' Brigade beat the Niagaras, 

the lake town team's grounds, 
ire: R.H.E.
wn team ...2 2 0 0 6 0 1 0 1—12 24 6 
ys' Brigade ..2 6 1 1 0 1 6 4*—21 10 2 
lat teries—Richardson and Doran; 
y and Butler. Umpire—Foster, 
n the Separate School League. 8L 
i-haels defeated St. Marys by the foi
ling score:
Michaels ...1 0 1 4 0 0 1 1 0—8 10 2
Marys ..........00010000 0—1 $ 4

laiteries—Dlssette, Bonner and Stor- 
nt; Delahaney and O’Connor, 
t. Helen's baseball team defeated 
Joseph in the Separate School!; 

renile League by the score of 9 to 
The feature of the game was die . 

Helens battery. Batteries—E. Tra- 
and F. Tracey; E. Foley and M. 

tey.
he Waterloos defeated the Spaldings 
Island Park by 12 to 8. Score: 
terloos . 
ldings ..
atteries—Tobin and O'Hearn ; Tout, 
de and McGraw.
Bayside Park, in the Manufa-tur- 
League, the American Abell I o. 

t the Twentieth Century by 5 ,o 0. 
teries — Shaw and Connley ; Ed- 

Moheny. The feature of 
game was Shaw's pitching, he «1- 
Ing only one hit.
he Irish Nine went to Buffalo yes- . 
lay and beat the Crescents Baseball 
b of that city by 4 to 2. The Irlsh- 
i’s battery was Guinane and Bates, 
a fast five-inning game the A.O.H.,
4, ball team defeated St. Helen’s.

R.H.E.
.... 10 12 2 
.... 772

SATURDAY BOWLING RESULTS.
\Yachtsmen Beat the Thistles by 31 

Shots—Kew Beech Woe.

tamed X?-' rs-ata". Yacht Club enter- 
tb“. Thlstlca to a friendly game of 

towls on their lawn at the Island
bv «r'Zîe J";, V’£ C- were victorious
scores^-0** * 41 up- lbe following are the

K Toronto This.—
r T Mei ’ H. F. Squires,
C. T. Mead, A, Moeauisn,

J- NicholsJas. Blcknell, sk.. .24 Dr. Chamberlain, 
w J- *8.IPI’e«Vce ' ' ' '
r' lF'J,yl.0r' T- Lister,
* w l,oppl“lf.1, Chas. McDonald,
A. W.Lonut, 8klp..2tt W. A. MeKay, sk 84 
U. Leach, tieo. West.
T- B. lee, H. Gillies,
J. K. Elliott, , F. N. G. Starr,
n p- Ip....28 J. K. !.. Starr, 8k.2»
G. B. Goldman, A. Ia-adley, .

M Leke, J. R. Bone, t
W, A. Kearns,

L ’L Horee.v. 8k...23 R. A. Baker.
I- W.Postlethwslte, W. McConnell,
J. B. Hutchins, C. E. Warwick,
A. A. Mackie, A. Akley
u-"k*P'"25 Wm. Gray, skip. .12 
i \,Bfe ,"!l“n.ni' « McDonald,
?'o.U.,h.<‘.rl*nd- W. Cummings.
J Shtelds, H. W. Martin,
G. II. Dpggan.sk..18 K. Bannerman,

Total

Saturday

«tom.

R.xl.E. DBCORATIOM OF* QRAVBI,

K le. Cemetery, which looked very 
beautiful with its well-kept grounds 
and beautiful flowers. The frateimai 
SCSve?hma^htd ln Proceralon, heal- 

-thi PYIhAm Rubber Company 
Be,d a ahort «ervlce at the 

entrance before proceeding to decorate 
*.h® *™yes of their deceased members. 
w , mlnia«era present were Rev.
w F rFZüï.'ï' Sev- ?' w**ht- »®v.

Rev' v- »• Emory and
d.Lùrîl .V Mun.roe’ «he last three ton- 
ducting the service. The afternoon was 
observed ae a half holiday, and the peo- 
ple generally took this opportunity of 
showing respect for-their loved dead.

...83

T. J. Crawford Gave Bride
A pretty house wedding took place 

on Tuesday, July 11, at 124 Cnrlton- 
street, the home of Mrs. John Allison, 
when her daughter, Louise, was mar
ried to Earl H. Storms of this city. 
The wedding was extremely private. 
The bride was given away by 
Thomas J. Crawford. Her sister. Gladys, 
was bridesmaid. A. J. Angus of Ham
ilton was best man. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Wilkinson of 
St. Peter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Storms left for King
ston and the Thousand Islands, and 
will not return until July 26. when 
they will be at home at 444 Sherbourne- 
street.

Away.

The Last at the Jesreels.
The building of the temple stopped 

suddenly at the death of Jesreel the 
El rat. The empty shell has stood ever 
since on Chatham Hill, a bleak, wln- 
di wleee, roofless monument of Jes reel's 
false step.

A part of the ground floor Is flttsd up 
as a baking establishment. A slgn- 
bcard outside Is Inscribed : 1 I "Jesreel. 
Wholesale Grocery and Provision Mer
chant." This Is the last of the Jes- 
"«I* Me Is really Hr. Rogers, the 
father of Queen Either, who took up 
^he^prophetshlp after hla daughter’s

There Is also In the building R hall 
where the last of the Jesreelltee hold 
their meetings on Friday nights In 
absolute secrecy. An old Gentile em
ploye of the prophet family Informed 
an Express representative on Sat
urday that none but the faithful had — 
ever seen the Inside of this hall.

Jesreel himself occupies a dairy and 
refreshment shop near the temple galea 
He sent out a fiery-eyed prophetess to 
Inform The Express representative that 
even If the tower were taken from 
them the faith would live. He added

fr "ow ,ln ,h« laet “dispensa- 
tlon. which expiree In the year 2000. 
By this time the 144,000 will have been
chosen.

The religion Is subject to slight var
iations to make It conform to existing 
circumstance*. Jesreel * emissary *tat-

the ?lrat a"d Queen 
Esther died because they were not of 
*£* elect. Being the founders they 
thought they would natural! be In
cluded In the chosen 144,000, Events 
have proved, however, that they made 
a mistake-

...1 2 2 0 0 4 3 0 *—12 

...1 4000010 2—8 sk..19

ids and sk.13
144 Total 113

to go, off m 
the first couple of minutes’ play with a 
sprained knee, McMillau going off to 
even up.

Kew Beach Bent fiaeeo City.
Six Queen City rinks flatted Kew Bench 

on Saturday, and were beaten by 30 shots, 
as follows :

Kew Beach—
J. A. Knox,
J. Oliver,
T. Allen.

Busy Day ou Waterfront.
Every boat that went toward Hamil

ton yesterday carried old boys of that 
city of every age to their home tow'll. 
It was a record day for all boats going 
to that port.

The Argyle took the employes of the 
Jones Manufacturing Company, and 
the Furriers' Union to Oshawa.

The Garden City had a big crowd 
from the Lithographers’ Association.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
also had an excuslon of the Chal
mers Presbyterian Choir, the Cobban 
Manufacturing Company and The Strat
ford Beacon.

St. Kitts lo, Chippewas 3.
St- Catharines, July 15.—The lacrosse 

maïch here to-day resulted in a win for 
the locals by 10 to 2- The attendance 
was large, but the play was somewhat 
listless, and towards the end the crowd 
got tired. The first goal was scored 
by the visitors, and the first quarter 
ended a tie—one all. In the second the 
Athletics netted 3 and in the third 6, 
making It 9 to 1. In the last period 
each team scored 1- Brown Jackson 
was referee; and passed out only three 
penalties- The team8 were:

Chippewas (2): Robinson, Pitcher. 
Scott. Hamburg, Roach,
Kenzie, Rons, Kearns,
O’Connor, Yeaman.

Athletics (10): Hess, Harris, Came
ron, Elliott, Richardson, Downey. For
rester, Barnett, o’Gorman, Lowe, Kails 
Hagan. *

Queen City—
J. Jackman,
G. Falreloth,

. „ J. A. Carrlvk.
A. R. Riches, sk....21 J. p Rogers. *k.,13 
• ' z,PHn,tlf‘r, B. McCormack,
A. Gardiner, G. P. Kokins
£ L Kuracss W. W. Ritchie.
W. j.orbes, skip.... 14 W. E. Gemmel S..19 
A. Geiiimltl, j. Nicholson.
S Robertson. F. G. Anderson,
It. A. Ilarston, H. N. Shaver,
G. Forbes, skip, ,,..18 G. Anderson sk..l5 
C. J. Campiiell, J. B. Itcld, '
E. James N. Brown
9- A. Walker, G. C. Henry.
Jas- A. Kunx, sk.,.16 It. B. Itlee, *k...l« 
It. Maxwell, W. Bell,
F. Maxwell. A. I lesson,w. II. Hunter. W. Phillips
E. Halllday, sk........24 T. Blot. bl.v. sk...20
F. Rrnee. W. A. Shaver,
E. Walker II. Boulter
W. N. MeEacbern, J. II. Koivnn
G. Forbes, skip....29 J. B. Holden,’sk. 8

ne:
O. H...............
Helen’s ........
uterles—Judge and Daly; Clarkson 
Glynn.

îe features were the clean hitting 
lie winners, Kavanagh, Dean, Dowl- 
and Daly hitting the ball excee-J- 

V hard.
le M. Langmuir team defeated the 
i Inglls team in a league game on 
side Park. Score:
-aingmulr .. 1050100 1— 8 6 2

.......... 0000020 3— 6 7 5
es—B. Calhoun and P. Cal- 

unn and Black.

R.H.E.
Capitals », Montreal 3.

Ottawa, July 5.—The Capitals beat 
Montreal here to-day by 9 to 2, the 
games being scored as foTÎBWs: Mins.
1. Capitals .............................................. . 5Vi
2. Montreal .........
3. Capitals .. ..
4. Capitals .. ..
5. Capitals.............
6. Capitals..........
7. Capitals...........
8. Capitals ..........
9. Capitals ........
10. Capitals..........
11. Monteal..........

ng|is
itteri 
i; Hi Bond, Me- 

Donaldson,
Shamrock* », Nationals 8.

intreal, July 15-—The Shamrocks 
the Nationals in a N. A. L. A. 

e here to-day by 9 to 5, the .-core 
uarters being as follows: 
n rocks—
’irst >...................................................
econd........................ ..........................
bird .......... i..............................................
'ourth ...................................................

I

Total..................... 121 Total ...................VI

Haalan Bowling Club.
The guests of the Hotel Hsnlan. Hanlun's 

Point, have formecl up the .Hotel llnnlan 
Bowling 1'lrb for the season of lflo5. and 
tinV. elected the following officers: llo«i. 
prvfclê< nt, L. Soi man: president. K. J. Score; 
viee pn aident, (ieorge J. Baker; secret*ry- 
trowrer, Ed. J. Frcyscng: executive voni- 
nilttre, R. J. Score, O. A. Baker, E. .1. 
Freysei g, Frank Stone, J. F. Suctsingcr; 
official fw-orer, Fred Score.

It has I teen derided to start the tourna
nt» nt on Monday. July 17. which will In. 
elnd»* contest* for the tailles, singles and 
doubles, and for the gentle non, singles 
doubles and ricks of four.

FINE RAZORS2
Hanover Beat Durham.

Drrham. July 15.- The Hanover Club ’n 
district No. 1, Junior C.L.A., won a hard- 
•ougbt game from the Durham team here 
t-day In extra time by 3 to 2, scoring one 
In the second and third quarters, and al
tho the Durham* kept the spin re In close 
ptoximity to Hanover goal most of the 
extra time, they succeeded In scoring the 
last mid winning shot. The Durtiams look
ed like winners, scoring 2 in the first .mar
ier and only In the third quarter did Gw 
show any lagging. In the last quarter they 
had decidedly the advantage and mad»- per- 
slhteat and determined assaults on their op
ponents' goal, hut failed to find tile net It 
was in this quarter that C. Lavelle, their 
gea'kecfer, received a hot one in the stom
ach, retiring him for the balance of the 
game, which no doniit materially aided the 
visitors in their victory. The*game was 
clean and fast. Thomiwon Alien of Mount 

• VFcncst kept his men well la hand.

«
.... 8

Boker’s i.oo, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00. 
Wade & Butcher’s 50c, 75c, 
Gillette’s Safety Razor, 5.00. 
Star Safety Razor, 1.75. 
Curley’s Safety Razor, 2.00. 
Razor Cases—Strops—Brushes.

S They Were Seven.
Acton Free Press : A "Seven Sofctel" 

was held In the Methodist Church, 
Georgetown, last Friday evening, «men. 
the perfect number, was spoken about 
by Rev. J. L. Owynne and Rev. H. 
A. Coolc. There were seven thing* 
to esEt and drink, and seven minute* 
In which to partake. The 
cento to get in (every seventh person 
free). Doors were open at 7.27; pro
gram at 7.77. "You will be seven time» 
sorry If you don’t go." said the dodger, 
announcing the function-. Those who 
attended from Acton went down the 
seventh line.

I.OO.
otal ............
mais—
irst ..........
econd .. .. 
bird .. .. 
ourth..........

After the Heart Has Stopped Heating
From Leslie's Monthly Maguz.-.ie, 

The restoration of life after the he-irt 
has. actually stopped beating Is anoth -r 
miracle of modern surgery, tho 'he 
claim cannot be made that this ac
complishment Is of much general value. 
In cases where the patient has col
lapsed while under sn anesthetic, she 
ch»st has been hastily opened, a hand 
thrust In. the still heart gra*|*d and 
manipulated, and circulation thus aftl 
flclally kept up till life flutters slowly 
back.

6 fee was 7otal

A Woman’s Privilege.
The Louisville Courier-Journal, 

illy—I never fight with my wife, 
ts—It doesn't psv, eh7 
dy—No; win or lose, she always gets
Izxnw nlfy

Doubtful.
Detroit Tribune. 

“Gnu-loo*! Who Is that yellingrf 
“It In Myrtllla/*
“You don’t sayî Is she giving 

yell or getting her teeth fixed*/'’

From The
03

Vher class 80 >x VONGE S»
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You Can 
Depend on Me
My/service never fails. I 
am as sure as the sun in 
my engagements. If I 
promise to press or clean 
a suit and have it done at 
a certain time—it’s done 
on time—every time.
FOUNTAIN "My vaut, •
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$1 that prompts me to suggest that some 
of us might do worse than devote a day 
to the exploration of Tor0nto, spending 
the time, for Instance, in riding over 
those sections of the city and suburbs 
we do not see at other times. It will 
be a day well spent, and will be one 
of both pleasure and gratification—of 
pleasure because we will enjoy the ride 
or drive thru beautiful sections of ihe 
city and attractive highland suburbs 
where there are many views worth go
ing miles to see; and of gratification 
because we will realise that Toronto is 
fast becoming not only a large city, 
but one wherein many plans are being 
carried out which will make It more 
than ever one of the most attractive 
cities on this Whole continent. A day 
thus spent will add largely to the feel
ing of appreciative pride which every
one must feel In the growth, sise and 
beauty of his home city. Comparative
ly few of our older citizens and those 
actively engaged in business know how 
much Toronto has Improved and how 
fortunate they are In being citizens of 
this no mean city. A day thus spent 
will be 
Joyed.

IS

£i

“Artistic Quality Over 
and Above All Else”

I Mi

«HCXS OF THE
S

-VfI; My informant, of whom I spoke a ( which any petty quarrel is liable to 
ccuple of weeks ago as saying that the disturb, but In the iron bonds of the

i common cause of trade and Commerce. 
^ , . lit Is well now end then, it seems to

wholesale in their welcome of their me, that we should look things In the 
Canadian brethren as they might be,1 face and not blind ourselves to the 
In so far as they had no great affec-!?acte and to Hit possibilities simply

I because a party of well-meaning and 
.more or lees successful commercial 

open to inspection, met me again on gentlemen take it into their heads to 
the street the other day and said: I make a tour of the mother country in
-, » *»-*»—7~,ss "■* ”£■*
to UaU for quoting my St»,en,ont gg lh„ hle ,v.ny b„
to the attitude of the British to the plainly said: ‘You can feast us, you 
Canadian manufacturers. I do not can Honor us, you can glorify us, hut 

f we shall yet be true to ourselves andcare for all the fine theories of tariff not ^gertflee for your welfare, or any-
reformen. but it I» utterly Impossible, body else's, one Inch of the advantage 
to my Idea, not to see the final great, which we possess.’ You have asked
obstacle to complete freedom of trade !?®*or, and thV. In
. „ . thus stating It I have not given utter-
between all the parts of the Britiidi ance to anything objectionable, altho 

pire which is the only complete un- 1 am quite aware that my views are 
ity. will be the attitude of our own hardly to accord with the policy of a
manufacturera Althn w. are net .. I*Pfr thlt recently Stated that manufacturera Altho we are not as were as willing to give as we were to
numerous as the inhabitants of India, receive." 
nor perhaps as rich per capita as South 
Africa, or even Australia our manu
facturing interests are greater than 
ali. In fact, Canada is really the qnly 
country affiliated with Great Britain 
whose manufacturing interests are dia
metrically opposed to hers. Our wool
len Interests admittedly are now »uff »r- 
ing from the effects of the British pref
erence, and it does not to me seem 
likely that other industrial branches 
will consent to a further reduction of 
the tariff, so that they, too. may ex
perience the same difficulties that our 
carpet and other manufactures who

is a motto that has ever been a controlling 
motive in the manufacture of the

V:

* British manufacturers were not as

HEINTZMAN & COtien for throwing their manufactures1
\%
II
* PIANO

ad* by Ye Olde Pirate of Hetotsman * Co., Limited.

This Piano is an instrument whose harmony 
and power can be relied upon, and is an in
spiration to every real artist.
“A Piano oapeble in the highest degree of the most delicto ia- 
flexions sad of widest range."—Blanket Greene.

enjoyed aa few holidays are en- 
Don’t wait until you have a 

month or mbre vacation and then run 
off to some other place, but take my 
advice and spend one day soon In be
coming acquainted with Toronto an# 
Its surroundings, and, my word tor it. 
you will never regret the time so em
ployed.

%

i

M

i! Thousands of people will read with 
surprise that the bar of the Criterion 
Restaurant in Piccadilly Circus, Lon
don, has vanished. A few months ago 

A London correspondent states that J^e "man about town" would as mon 
Lord Mlnto, our late governor-general, , Y® expected Piccadilly Circus itself 
will be the principal guest at the an- to *** removed off the face of the earth 
nual dinner of the Liberal Union Club, *» ‘“e Criterion bar. Yet this once 
to be held In London this week. It is Popular place of “refreshment" has 
said that Lord Mlnto's presence is re- Ju8‘ “een disestablished, and has gone 
garded with special satisfaction by the ““honored and unwept. Its disappear-
number^Jf t°he Canadian minute “turert to 5 Œ ^^^^o^teamVTto 25d m^ter^ëT/h
who have been visiting In England are *hlch w111 please temperance reform- tha, notices have already been given foxhounds and then**6 ° h 5*?'kel'sy 
expected to be present. The same cor- "J” tavor the abolition of the bar members of the Toronto team of aeri- Blankney^Hounda^rom^h^Rteht Han® 
respondent states that the Duke of 88 well as admirers of the continental ous reductions in their salaries, it Is Henry Chaplin. He* has burned
Sutherland would have taken the chair ”ay ®f supplying refreshment. "The only reasonable to suppose that ac- coursed with the Earl of Lon«d«iZ .^li
ât Mt. Chamberlain’s meeting last day °r the bar is over," said Mr. Jan- tions of this kind will be met by threats entertained the kaiser when he wal in
week to Albert Hall had he been back ««*7. the manager of the Criterion of a strike, as secession will do no good, England, and. In short, wherever hnr»«
In time from Canada. The duke is Restaurant, recently. “Men no longer because the players being then expel- and dogs are known, Harding Cox ; a.

ns. wool to an. ™.t , President of the Tariff Reform League *an‘ to stand up at a bar and merely led" will be unable to accept engage- a reputation. He is an acknowledged
^lenXr (ïî.ad^te now and has been making a tour of Can- drlnk. and I am not sorry the bar has mente from other clubs. Their only shot, and has won many prizes^?
ptrienclng. Canada Is now practically J ada ln a qulet w |n Qrder , , . gone. Men of a good class would no courae in that case Is to strike, and, Monte Carlo and all the Principal shoot-self-supporting, and. If you will allow | information regarding the real attitude *onfer frequent It, so we have sweat it *n ordinary course of events, it is ing places In Europe* amongst his wins

S^asHs5a™5S55S 5
that it xvas merelv^ a,!d done’ U 18 the peop,e themselves ^ll as drlnk. and In a few years I of thing, the future will reveal, but it ping, and at wrestling was never^ut
beddJd 1 n^r«. »h*ywnnm ™ ?h° Wl" have the Bay ln auch 8 mat- think all the west end bars will have U apparent thus early in the game, a'- down by any one within seven nouods
bedded in h»,_she would now be reap- ter. been superseded by sa-oons for solid tho the present year must be considered of hi. weight. As a memteî T?
tog the benefits of her investments. --------- refreshments as well as liquid." \n- only experimental, that club promoters Middlesex Yeomanry he was eantam #
You may not agree with me. and you While the motorist Is hardly regarded other instance of the passing of the and managers have a serious propo- of Hussars and shot and won several 
may think that I am heretical ln so ln Great Britain with that same sense "stand-up bar" ln London is the new altl°" on Lhelr hands, and a propos!- times at Bisley. Tho such a keen snorte- 
■reaklng but, to my opinion, and in of awe and antagonism that he Is in Gaiety Restaurant In the Strand, where t o,'L t!*Jat w1*! be more difficult to deal man. he has gained renown both as an 
the opinion of a great many Hhcrs, Canada, he yet has his enemies, who the place of the bar Is given over to ^lthHth,an it is in the sister sport of artist and as a musician, having «Tint-
the so-called British, protection is very seek to put every possible restriction small tables, at which men mav bë baseball owing to the larger quantity ed several well-known pictures and
largely a myth, and not only a myth. ; on hto movements, or rather the move- served with food Ts well as drtok f ^?P°8ed mfDy P<®®®® of dance music
bul involve, tremendous risks, which ment, of hi, machine- The latest ac- the other side of the SteanS-in the oUYtheZev Ar^rican ,alVon^ wtih 8°nga" He has acted
fact some da, when It is too late, we . tlon of the first commissioner of works new Savoy Building-a wine house has gime It l^tjd salarié ?f 2d^e^î5^?hî’ and haa manag-
may realise. If It had not been for in Great Britain I, to prohibit the af- adopted the little-table system which one^city lacrosse ciubrtinuD *to*as hleh Court^n^s1"8; <Vnor? them i"e 
Sir John A. Macdonald and the stand : ternoon use of automobiles In Hyde Is not only an improvement^ It^f MWaweTmswouKemrNv jP. L?ndon‘ *”d ha.

ÎÎ0*1, *5 ,rOU,d been the Jay ! Park, between the hours of four and hut destroys the opportunity of the mean that this club would need a atsa- rick Club. 11,6
Goulds and the Jay Cooks and the Van- j seven, so that equestrians and carriage habitual butter-in and has a tendency dy income of at least *1000 or *1200 a
d« rbllts that would have exploited our , people can enjoy their rides or drtvas to decrease the treating habit * week during the season. In order to Friends of mine from the count» I«II
ccuntry: but Sir John, thru storm and ; without fear of ihe “red and yellow ______ meet expenses. Whether this can l-e me that the rain is havinl a t
•tress, stuck to his people and insist- j devils." as a distinguished horseman “A Villainous Chauffe,,," accomplished playing one game a weik astroUs effect on all growing croiL
ed that Canadians (supported to come in this city has termed them. Bothnia- stiff head line bin It^onea» t-« for elght.or ten weeks during the year, the fruit and on the vegetfbire^and
extent by foreign capital, and they had fashioned Tories and new-fashioned been deserved if thn» “I l . appears to me a matter of very consid- that even the hay to blt^ su^ied hv
to call on John Pierpont Morgan). I Radical, in the house of common, are Rtohmond Hill Lied f ,^able d°U^ ^ «me to come the roots rotting, it Stitodthît to
should build the road. Yea, even tho ! manifesting opposition to the automo- dlfflcuU to see^ m " 11 iS m in bas,e>1„"-lia?l several churches to-™, ^prayerass,-si,vi5t£s.,reffi sur « -,u-rethe «une part towlrdtoMm that cently magistrates 5“ at°PPed- ®r taken a side street, the saps; but some years must elapse ic
tus did to Caesar. 1 am honest enough led to inflict only "a fine in the case of thi^frightened^hore?” Au'to ‘“brn'r* at^ut-^ïn th^ mrontim^Tt l^app^mt Slr WilliM" «ulock professes to be 
to say that I do not admire this seek- "rst offence as regards illegal driving, have the en^ft* , ,°.bm,ita that some of th^^ubsareiroing ^ex- Yery 5f°ud "this postal service, and it
lnRv °„f,hP‘tr°nT t.r°m tb® Brltlah or, ^ Radl®.al, member now proposes that of the surrounding rounty'fo .“sufflci3 Perience not a little rough safllng in Moiurea|ththan,?y -rF® eVe“ ,?ower ,n 
any other people. In my vie* we are Ithe magistrate» shall also have power ent extent withn w ««hAiri,,,/? a.sumci the way of financing. than in Toronto* If such isnow strong enough to stand alone, and ‘o Imprison for that offence. P U în toe w“ree^ro£f Ire'sato ro ■ M tbe then Montreal has cer-

uesrussa--, «r asiASS-Ha .wsasnu ini mshl y. y V°*" 18 v‘ who to ca" U n°thlng else, caused. It is ' Bisley comes at a most opportune mo- ing, the first deli veryln artr^tm
its and methods. Let me ask you, v ho *"° “ad know n him felt that they had ,aid there was no .number visible on ment—comes at a time, in fact, when the heart of the city should be as late
n .ST""» up our gTeat Northwest? hJ*"®"a' ,rlend- In the older the machine. When three or four of il is Mkelyl to have not a little effect as 10.30 o'clock. There to not a village
British labor, to a certain extent, is rflw?n^e#n^a8_very ™uch attached to the reckless gentry have languished for Up°n Sir Frederick Borden’s idea to or a hamlet in Great Britain where the
coning to us. but it Is American capl- r“”‘“8. and was an active member, first a period ini dungeon cell or to/, encourage rifle shooting and drilling first delivery takes place later than 9
Ul and our own capital that is buy- »f the Toronto and then of the Argon- view mr the galtow^ thev win mit at the Sthools‘ co,leges and universi- o'clock at the outsid" mid here ,n
tog and aiding in aettltng the land. autRowing Club. When there was ary theti mannersandLe.ve aleLon n ^ true in saying or suggesting Canada, where we boast âoür^flity"
Alt Great Britain is giving us. or near- measuring of courses to be done or humanity. receive a lesson in that every man in Canada under 21 activity and the Lord knows whai
ly all. is. apart from those who volun- f*1^*1* °* kind, it was always - ?îïïïl«î kave ^kree years’ military the way of quick movement, the tiist
tartly emigrate, a class of people for to .Major Sank°y that promoters flew. Tt js nft wonder tho* ^.leaf1_out °* l^e delivety in a district not a mile from
whom Britons themselves have no vse and* e<1utPPed with all the necessary Q« !rlM°kk d lhat l,he Proposed book of Lord Dundonald. who came In the general postoffice is at 10 30 .Sir«siî zssurz su?
îü?rxroTdaukeTrialiSt a8a"y,ma"' hours ^I.atieriy TÏ, ^ in= of"the^n^'or'^me" Crated now.Tu^'dïïlUnglndTai,™ \ £

eer, a little mor" tod^idSlV a”' gjf h''ab°na[ebpaal th<‘ meridian oMIfr. a^yè'ar. “wh^n'^hey “have 'been^rtting defence" of St'nro feTte'r,1 tha? arriv^d^n" oronto^aT “

t «'J"""" k,,1; s.-s-ns jrsJr? srLi'&îas.'a^JïKrather than that they should be for- a' working ‘“ the Interests of physi- t^t amount R is rather selves- At a period in life when they so far as my^ow!ed^ C.d e^rimeé
ever singing and talking of the beau al r“'turtl a“<« healthful reerve- acme m oto" Is Involved In ath?i'ty,' ar® m»re tempted to go and watch go, they never are. exPerl*"La
ties of British connection, as If we cur-I ,tlon', thare waa “°“e more prom- lhat ,, ls „ot DO<,slhl„ Vi, deal, ! others indulge to out-door sports and
selves did not In a fair proportion con- ",vnt tha" MaJor Villlcrs Sankey, tr, ,„ L in!, '!!, f h. '°Un‘ athletic games than they take part In
tribute aa much to the grthtness of and no"e more popular. In the city rl„, “ ? ’ bUt whe" a city ‘-ko themselves, it is well that they should

sï-ss",«eXXi£LBr~

to'drive imTsïch matière to aMsii,™! ' blhl"d wlnrUnever‘bt" aMe^toblSaltoe and iVT'T cU ‘""m”' Uvln* *S hlgh' Harding Cox' who Is going to Judge

S.-TC«&“*™-ss.»üs-esraTheory suggests the thoue-hi h,„ !, -1 --------- U| u m'nda to these demamis for in- Probably one of the most versatile men
rough contact with the ,-id ,h ,, \ ! , The, lonl “f the manor at Totter! lire o1'1'®8® of salaries. People in ather “vm.f to-day. His accompilshments

e smax-ussTs srsvs/sSSS xpœajsCLsx
-rhlblllnq « Toi,..,|.|,. h„ ......u.: -1 in onler lhai oih.ra be.,,, q. may “tudur'o,° ThJ Ftold.* The^’Swn

portance to the world. We must not i lnd” charmiT ilS Merrie EnS- remember tha^tfWhl They must ^ various other publications, and was
overlook the fact that In the course of Its^North r La he Samv degrce aa wril managed //mo , ‘ry ia to he ‘ educated at Harrow and Trinity
the present century, at furlhest we mil ml/ Il“nil°'1 neighbors. In Its l“a“a8ed; ‘‘ must secure the best ' lege, Cambridge. He is at present
shall have as many people In our eoun ,! ,a t old churchyard there still re- Î?,' aJl„th ' ‘hat sort of thing costs of the promoters of the journals 
try as there are In the whole of the T,s m fh,ty yeWl twenty-jix feet ?r,™ , Lh , Y ! °U,r JudKrs ar® notdr- Honed, as well as of The Law Times
United Kingdom. We mav the,, even lr‘ Kir,,,h- and believed to be 700 years r ‘"w ln fomparlson v Ith and The Bazaar. He to a promoter end
have more wealth, while ôur now .m «/ „'sVn our westPr" timber would ,am,“nt ”f ■vork lhey are (ialled up- director ef a number of companies and
developed resources may have born, , ‘/hard to beat lhat. The Cana- P" ‘“J,6 and responsibility that they »f ,‘he London and Brighton Electric
fruit to an extent that materLilv d,:,n vls,,ors- ““e may be certain compelled to assume, as well as Railway. A M.F.H.. he Is Constantin
shall stand In the forefrom 1,f’•,/ „lf "°UM not bc Permitted by their host* ®0mpar!d relatively with the oecu- his attention In the hunting field. He
lions Of the world r,, ,/ f J n v" Mr- Boulton, a connection of our own panta of th,‘ bench in other lands i„ has owned a number of chan,pion fox
mav h .he Ttn /h n. ,tho.se ,)ays “ Boultons, to leave the - or 8,1 flelds tht' laborer ls worthy of hto ‘®rriers. bulldogs and bull terriers, and
Jnay b' tb® British manufacturers turn Voppvd Hall withnm së ^ 8 ,°f hire, providing he doesn’t get drunk at one time had a fancy for Columous

œwri ri ss “ i=l" s? 55
ed their money with u, and set 'p mV‘ h'mRe 81111 “’“"‘'"I In thegrounds, more a? home ‘ UP°" g®tthlg black being amongst the' moTtemous
our midst establishments of their own “Talk il,i„i 1 ' -______ Ensland. He has officiated at ailThey will then regret also that thev knowing the -country," It t(wk the prominent dog shows in Great Un
did not while there wals v t ilm n'l saula frond to me the other day. “how fessiom! i„.m.LTsh aS f th® pr0* tain and Ireland. At Trinity he follow-

we

Piano Salon—115-117 King St, W.
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There seems to be an under-current 
of dissension in the Toronto Baseball 
Club. The team has not been working 
smoothly of late, and the whole thing 
came to a focus on Friday night, when 
Murray "jumped” to the Harrisburg 
club and Pitcher Magee was let out. 
On Friday afternoon Manager Harley 
and Murray had a run-in. Harley call
ed the right-fielder down for batting 
left-handed and ordered him to bat the 
other way, his natural position. Mur
ray refused to do so and struck out. 
This waa in the seventh Inning, 
ray came up in the ninth with two out 
and the base» full. This time he batted 
right-handed and again struck out for 
the third time. It looked like a clear 
case of not trying on the part of the 
fielder. He was sore and showed it. 
In the evening he left the city, a move 
he had been contemplating for soma 
days, apparently. It is said that Mur
ray was approached by an agent of 
the outlaw league some time ago, and 
that he was only waiting a favorable 
opportunity to "fly his kite." Hia 
action was altogether unexpected. Mur
ray's salary was raised voluntarily be
fore the season opened, and the To onto 
Club has always treated him well. He 
to of a high-strung nature, and It is 
believed that he fancied he had a griev
ance of some kind against the club. 
Manager Harley knew some time ago 
that there was something doing, and 
for that reason tried hard to get Out
fielder Fultz of New York. Pitcher 
Magee was let out because he was i 
“bad actor." Magee made a lot 08
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trouble of one kind or 
was not of much use to th, 
Caldwell in line he will nt 
Tne latter is a very good 
phould win many games 
Crystal! will play right-fii 
"other man is secured. Man 
despite the recent reve.ees, 
fui. He has several good 
and will strengthen tne tt

A correspondent s.nds m 
ing:

r.ules of the English gar 
ers, first played in or abc 
400 A.D. :

There are four "homes" 
ol a diamond about 66 feet 

The bowler Blancs in the < 
diamond and throws tne 
player who is batting.

It the ball is thrown outsi 
of the batsman it is "no 
it there are tnree “no be 
batsman he can walk i 
" homur" without being p 

.three times the ball is tm 
batsman and be tails to hi: 
throw uown the bat beh. 
on which he stance and 
next ""home."

When a batsman -starts 
must always throw his but 
line on which he stands.

If a fielder catches the 
bat the batsman is out. 
stops the ball and touche 
man with It whilst he is 
tween the “homes,"’ or 1 
throws the ball at the runn 
him with it whilst the rui 
at a "home," or whilst he 
about and pretending to r 
not touching a "home"’) th 
out.

If a fielder throws the ha 
ner and hits him wl.en 1. 

' ""home"" the men on the ho, 
. advance to the next one in 
. out any penalty.

A rup to counted when 
succeeds in getting comple 
the "homes."’

When three of one side « 
whole side is out.

A correspondent who writ' 
mer resorts speaks of a pi 
Catskills much frequented t 
and writer folk. Last summ 
doctor, who talks a great ■ 
hygiene and the simple life 
there. He Intended to live : 
Nature’s heart as he could 
thing he meant to do was to 
dais. He had them ready In 
but his trunk failed to reac: 
til he had been there two 
sat on the verandah of the h 
for It one afternoon, and thii 
comfortable he was going to l 
sensible sandals, after tw, 
patent leathers, when a tall 
looking man came swinging 
road.

“By Jove!" said the doct< 
pietty girl he had met the d 
"that's Bites Carman, the 
poet"

"Is it?" said the girl. "We 
he ought to be ashamed of h 
going around like that.”

""What's wrong with him?" 
doctor.

""Why. can’t you see? He’: 
got sandals on. Imagine a 
man wearing things like tha:

I laughed when the doctoi 
about It.

“But of course you wore ; 
dais?” I said. “You've told nr 
times how unspeakably u 
shoes are. You didn't let th 
of a girl swa* 
initiation to live the simple 11: 
doctor looked annoyed.

"I decided that patent lea 
pointed-toed tans were more 
for a professional man,” he sa 
dais, after all, are insufficien 
tlon for the feet"

vu from yo

There was a servant problenr 
of centuries ago, but it was st 
rough-and-ready fashion, nor 
unpleasant one. As Pepys re 
April 12, 1667, he came home, 
door and hatch open, left so 
our cook-maid, which so vex et 
I did give her a kick In our e 
offered a blow at her." But tt 
would have made a police ct 
in these days, seems to have 
harmony of the seventeentl 
household undisturbed. For 
kicks came the halfpence. T 
afterward ("Lord's Day") Pe 
cords this: “Took out my wife 
Mercers, and two of our maid 
er and Jane, and over the wat 
Jamaica House, where I never 
fore, and there the girls did 
wagers over the bowling grei 
there with much pleasure, spe 
and so home.” Luce, one regret 
was not there. But the good 
had their reward, and were tr 
"one of the family." There, pe; 
the root of our present problt 
day the domestic servant Is i 
of the family," nor is she 
earner with definite hours and 
erty outside those hours. If w 
late the seventeenth century in 
of to-day tve should find the 
master of the household klct 
negligent kitchen maid on T 
night and taking the compete 
and housemaid with his wife t 
ner guests to ride together in 
ships at Earl's Court. It soul 
posterous. And yet we talk 
democratic age.

Perhaps one reason why sen 
Pqpys’ time were treated as "or 
family" was that they very oft 
blood relations. The diarist hir 
fact, engaged his own sister, : 
as his servant, “which she p 
me she could, and with many 
did weep for joy." For all ti 
ttould not "let her sit down 

'table with me, which I do at fi 
she may not expect it hereafti 
me." Her temper, however, m. 
arrangement impossible, and Pe: 
to engage somebody else instt 
baing a great trouble to me 
should have a sister of so ill a 
that I must be forced to spend 
upon a stranger when it might
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trouble of one kind or another and 
was not of much use to the team. XV,in 
Caldwell in line he will not be mk sed. 
Tne latter is a very good pitcher and 
should win many games for Toronto. 
Crystall will play right-field until an
other man is secured. Manager Ha ley, 
despite the recent reve.ees, is suit hop.'- 
fui. He has several good men in view 
and will strengthen the team at once.

11 ?he ”lre good f?r rny‘ traveling of any kind is instructive, But 
** *s onl,y a centui*y or should know his own country be-

so that servants lhave ceased to be re- fore seeking to know others. A trip 
iations of the family, and the term to Europe presents new scenes and cus- 
menial has come to be considered de- toms to the Canadian mind. There are 

rogatory instead of meaning simply many famous pieces made notable thru 
within walls,' intra moenia. In the history, story or legend; art galleries 

old days, all women between twelve and edifices of the old world naturally 
and forty, and all men between twelve attract the traveler, and they are well 
and sixty, without means of subsist* worth seeing, but every man should be 
enee, could be forced by two justices satisfied that he thoroly knows his own 
to go into domestic service. Hence the 
fact that when a man married his 

_ 4 cook, as he often did, he was extreme-
ers, first played in or about the year ]y i,kely t0 marry gome one aboye hjm
400 A.D. : in station, as we understand distinc-

Tbere aie four "homes' in the shape tions of class nowadays. This also ex- 
of a diamond about 60 tee, apa. t. plains why a lady would refer to her

The bowler stance In the cent e of the maid ^ her -gentlewoman" and a mas- 
diamond and throws uie bail to u«e ter to his valet as his "gentleman.'' 
player who is batting.

It the ball Is thrown outside the reach A United States army officer offleial- 
of the batsman it Is "no bail,” and ly assigned to observation duty In 
it there aie three “no balls’ to one Manchuria reports that never in any 
batsman he can walk to the next way has the pick and shovel played so 
""homer" without being pal out. If important a part as in the present war.

-three times the ball is thiown to the Nogi himself says he captured Port 
batsman and be tails to hU it ne must I Arthur largely thru the use of the pick
throw uown the bat beh.nd the lino'and spade. Whenever the Japanese
on which he stance and , cn .o tne ^ have moved against the enemy their 
next “home." j advance has been marked by lines of

When a batsman-starts to iun he|tntrenchments. Even if.these were to 
must always throw1 his bat behind the be used only for an hour or two, 
line on which he stands. trenches were employed and advances

It a fielder catches the ball oft the were made thru a network of Intrench- As might be expected, this is a city of 
bat the batsman is out. If a fleldçr mtnts. The modern gun, with Its long automobiles 
stops the ball and touches the bals- range and rapid fire, Increases the im- 
man with It whilst he Is running be- portance of intrenchments. Stories Of i 
tween the "homes, ’ or if a held soldiers charging thru the open field 
throws the ball at the runner and "lta against a protected enemy must be tak- 
him with it whilst the runner is not en W[th several grains of salt. There 
at a "home," or whilst he Is dodgi g wlll be few such foolhardy exhibitions, 
about and pretending to run (and » Entrenchments will move against en- 
not touching a ' home ) the runner is trenchments, so to speak. Trenches 
ou.- « ,. ... ... -, „ and tunnels not only afford protection.

If a fielder throws the ball at a n but make possible advancement with
ner and hits him ”*'en l-* * ‘ n £ the least danger. The Japanese were 
"home the men on the homes ca» all t tQ earth protectlon and

, advance to the next one in front with- by such a,d they baye been enab,;d to 
out any penalty. v->r accomplish the seemingly Impossible.

A 8 C0“h Tomol^riv round Hereafter the pick and shovel will fig-
succeeds in getting completely round ure more ,arge|y ,n mU|tary operatlons
tu€ Homes. than ev®i* b^forp*

When three of one side are out the 
whole side Is out.

THE GREATEST COMPORT
To Habitual Tea Drinkers 

Is Obtained by Using

SALMA"A correspondent s<.nds me the follow
ing:

I.ules of the English game of round-
country before going abroad,

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.

IN CITY OF 
PORK, PARKS AND PROGRESS

Ceylon Tea, because It le clean, healthy and 
Invigorating. Black, Mixed or Breen.

Sold only In lead pickets.

Way* and Byway, of the Gaeollae 
Car In Chtcaso—automobiliste’ 

Happy Laud.

Chicago. July 12.—This week’s 
glomeration must be largely about 
tomobillng in Chicago. The editor has 
Just got In from a tour in the largest 
auto In this part of the world. It 
made in Illinois. It holds thirty-five 
people.

However, this gasoline omnibus la 
not the only good-slsed car In Chicago.

*6c a0e-40o-60e 60e per lb. 
Highest Award. 8t. Louis ie.«.

By all Grocerscon-
au-

mlles an hour more after getting stone made the run from Chicago to 
St. Paul In 61 hours I minutes.

This was not a nonstop run. It was 
simply S test of the machine. Their 
time schedule was as follows;

Left Chicago at 6.1» a.m., Saturday, 
July L Arrived at Rockford at 12.01; 

haa become a prominent left Rockford at 12.45, reached Du- 
The automobile buque at 1.45 p.m- *

Left Dubuque July 1 at 5.40 a.m., ar-
___MM rived at Waterloo at 12.31 p.m. ; left at

of touring cars built on the gallery L10; reached Charles City at 4.20 and 
plan—on an Incline. There are three of «ft 40 minutes afterward. Austin 
these rolling galleries, two electric and reached at 8.30 p.m.

Monday morning the run for St. Paul 
was before the tourists. They left Aus
tin at 5.45 a.m., arrived at Fatrbault at 
1.20, left at 1.45 and arrived In St. Paul 
at 7.27 p.m. Number of hours on road,

.......... ...  ... _____ ... --------- counting noon stops and all other In-
are only two on the continent. The tervals of water feeding and the Ilk* 
other is in Kansas City. Both was forty-three hours and flfty-slx

started.
Should this fire patrol motor prove 

the success that Is expected, there a ill 
begin to be a revolution In the motive 
power of the Chicago fire department.

Gaswllae Gallery Car.

was

City tour! 
feature in 
has revolutionised this popular amuse
ment. The latest development Is a line

ng nae o 
Chicago.

The town Is not slow. 
Anything that Increases motion goes 
In Chicago. Anything that refuses to 
go here gets a berth In the cemetery.

one gasoline. Each Is capable of seat- 
There are several reasons why Chi- Ing $5 passengers, has a top that Just 

cage Is a paradise for automobiliste, graxes the bottom of the elevated vall- 
Flrst of til. there Is a little loose roads, weighs 8006 lbs. and costs $7000. 
change floating about. Small cars are The gasoline rolling spectacle gallery 
relatively fewer in number. But even Is the only one In Chicago. There 
big cars look small among these walls.
Long, straight streets are a standing 
boom to automobiliste. Chicago has were
some of the longest streets in the 45 gallons of gasoline, Is 60-horsepower 
world. Twenty miles of pavement In and callable of -18 miles an hour. For
one direction Is possible. The streets sight-seeing In Chicago the car can-
are beautifully level. Illinois is a flat not he beaten.

Writing from Paris, an authority coant]"y- York County here would be The writer took a Jaunt In this car 
says that the details are now available, roiarded as a land of mountains. Most I to-day—out to Washington and Jack-
tho they will not be made public, of the °. .*?* Paved streets are of generous aon park, via Michlgan-avenue, the
special report which a French expert 7ldth- Parks are both numerous end 
prepared on the condition of Russian *ar*e* Scarcely anything more is 
finances, at the request of the authorl- “«Çtowry to make this city of pork, 
ties in St. Petersburg. The residue of park®, and progresa an automoblllng 
the war reserve was slightly over ihir- P^adise.
ty millions sterling at the end of the .FoJ day8 now nothing has been seen 
March quarter, and this has been °f “*e manager of the Bank of Nova 
mortgaged twice over by way of term- waf "J?*®some weeks ago.
Inable loans. The war has so far cost W!U >e return? Nobody knows. But 
about two hundred and twenty million n°^ody does * ve here. This Is the 
pounds, of which one hundred and six- cl*Y "f everybody,
ty millions have been discharged, and V 18 ff80 tl,eclty of everything In
It is computed that even if the war au!°moblles. They are Bare in ull 
ends before the close of the present 8ha**8- ****•• col°rs an<1 functions, 
year about fifty millions more revenue Carriage driving is not so popular, 
will have to be raised for general pur- Host of the horses seem to be pulling
poses during the financial year, 1906-6. drYy8 and wa*Bn.8' Hed is not a pre-

______  vailing color. Yellow is more common.
A return of much scientific as well There are many yellow things In Chi

as social Interest was moved for In the caff° not run By gasoline.
British house of commons by Captain ®* M 101,1 am*"ATe*ee-
Norton the other day, relative to the Michlgan-avenue Is the big artery for 
working of the Wireless Telegraph Act automobile traffic. This Is a marvelous 
for the first three months of this year. P'ke. This is the long, smooth stretch 
It would show the number of messages, along the western edge of Lake Mlchl- 
under the terms of the arrangment *an (Bat combs all the kinks out of 
with the Marconi Co., handed by the one’a nerves In an automobile. Here are 
general public to -the postoffice for no street cars. On Michlgan-avenue 
transmission to ships at sea; the niim- there are more automobile houses than 
her of these messages that failed to "Be on all other streets of Chicago eombln- 
dellvered, showing how many of the ed" ^'e have not counted them. Speak- 
senders applied for refund of the *n8 casually, one might say that most 
charges, and the number, if any, for »t the world’s automobiles are made;In 
which the refund was reftfsed, with Chicago. This Is part of the Chicago 
the reasons for such refusal; the num- feeling—that this Is head and front for 
ber of messages received from ships at 8,1 things that move swiftly, 
sea and delivered by the postoffice to Everything Goes There,
the general public; the amount of cash Do they make hearses In Chicago?
received during the three months by Nobody knows Neither are wheel- 
the postofllce for such Inward and out- btrrows common here. Even turtles 
ward messages, and the proportion due aT* n°t fashionable. Toads—we have 
to the postofllce and the Marconi Co; seen not one. Neither any worms, 
the cost incurred during the same per- Things In this town must have speed 
iod by the postofllce In instructing the or show cause why they should not be- 
postal telegraph offices thruout ‘.he come defunct.
country In connection with the Mar- Quite evidently the automobile here 
coni services; and generally. In regard has, entered serioiisly Into civilisation— 
to the Wireless Telegraph Act, the ap- piesumlng that Chicago 18 clvilixed. 
paratus applied for during that period. Pedestrians here do not regard the mo- 
with the name and nationality of the tor as an Intruder. Horses have be- 
appllcant, the name of the system, the gun to yearn for gasoline. Here are 
position of working and radius of ae- motor cabs, hacks, delivery wagons, 
tion; and the reasons for refusal, If trucks, omnibuses and buggies. Gaso- 
any, of the license or licenses. Une Is king.

---------  Motor trucks sre leas common here
It is anticipated that fully 20,000 Cana- than Blight be expected. Chicago Is 

dians will visit some part of Europe the city of the horse. This is paradoxl- 
thw year. In this computation Is not cal. The horses of Chicago are a 
included foreign-born cltlsens who will mighty atony. There are more horse* 
visit their own homes. There will, of In one eyeful on State-street now than 
course, be many of these. It may seem were In all Pharaoh's army. Down 
that 20,000 is a high number, but consid- around the foot of Randolph-street— 
ering that every steamship going from horses. Horses—HORSES. Even the 
Canada carries a full complement and newsboys carry horseshoes—some for 
that many boats going from New York, paper-weights, some for luck. The 
Boston and Philadelphia also carry teamsters’ strike has no very lurid fea- 
Canadians, it will be admitted that the tvres at present. Many of the police 
estimate Is not so large after all. It have been called. In off the wagons, 
would be Interesting to know how Many are stlllon the wagons, a large 
many of these said 20,000 have visited number qfjthlch are placarded with 
the Interesting spots In their own coun- an Injunction. This placard appears 
try. How many have even seen Nl- also on some of the motor trucks. Even 
agara Falls? How many have been to the chauffeurs have a union here - as a 
Muskoka? How many have been down branch of the The Teamsters’ Union, 
the St. Lawrence, or up the St. Law- Motor for Pair of Shoes,
rence? How many have been down 
the gulf or up the gulf? How many 
have explored the Ottawa district, or 
how many have been thru New Ontar
io. How many have made even an 
abbreviated tour of our great west and 
Northwest? It would be safe to say 
that not one per cent, of all of these 
have explored every one of the dis
tricts named, while It is safe to say 
25 per cent, at least have not been to 

Perhaps one reason why servants in any one of them. There are various 
Pqpys’ time were treated as "one of ’he ways of giving practical effect to na- 
family" was that they very often vere tionallsm, and none Is more necessary 
blood relations. The diarist himself, In than knowledge and exploration of 
fact, engaged his own sister, Pauline, one’s own country. If we would be 
as his servant, "which she promised ! really great, we must know ourselves, 
me she could, and with many thanks we must think of ourselves, sing of 
did weep for joy." For all that, he ourselves and talk of ourselves. If we 
would not "let her sit down at .the go to Great Britain we do not hear the 
table with me, which I do at first that children singing "The Maple Leaf," al-
she may not expect it hereafter from tho we hear our own children singing I tatlons In getting to a fire. Chicago 
me. Her temper, however, made the "England, my England" and Scottish , fires are not slow, and Chicago wind is 
arrangement impossible, and Pepys had and Irish national airs. Exclusiveness proverbial. The patrol people will place 
to engage somebody else instead, “it is one thing and nationalism Is an- j on their route a motor capable of 20 
D«ng a great trouble to me that I'other- Knowledge of foreign countries ' miles an hour. The machine will cost 
should have a sister of so ill a nature Is very desirable, but It should be the i 13000. It will beat the horse In getting 
that I must be forced to spend money i final polish of a thoro home education, i started to a fire—for It will always be 
upon a stranger when it might be Uct- i It is well enough to travel abroad, for | hitched. It wlU make at least eight

Fine Level Highway».

is in Kansas City. Both was forty-three hours and fifty-six 
made In Illinois. The car carries minutes, and from time Chicago waa

left until St. Paul waa made was a to
tal of slxty-one hours and eight mil* 
utea, counting the two nights’ sleep.

The difference In time between thlg 
run as compared with that of the non
stop In which the Pierce Great Arrow, 
drlveh by Paulman, arrived In at. Paul, 
la Just 82 minutes.

No doubt the entry of the Reo, with" 
Its two feminine passengers, waa the 
feature of yesterday. The little car 
had struggled bravely with the roads, 
and at 6-80 p.m. arrived In 8t. Paul. 
Anna Andrews and Louc’la Conlv, The 
Evening Peat correspondent, were the 
only women who had stayed by the 
tour to the end, and were the first ar
rivals In 8t. Paul of their eex.

Thousands of people surrounded the 
csr, and they were received amid 
cheers.

A correspondent who writes at sum
mer resorts speaks of a place in the 
Catskills much frequented by painters 
and writer folk. Last summer & young 
doctor, who talks a great deal about 
hygiene and the simple life, went up 
there. He Intended to live as :lose to 
Nature’s heart as he could get. One 
thing he meant to do was to wear ion- 
dais. He had them ready in his trunk, 
but his trunk failed to reach him un
til he had been there two days. He 
sat on the verandah of the inn waiting 
for It one afternoon, and thinking how 
comfortable he was going to be in those 
sensible sandals, after two days in 
patent leathers, when a tall, striktng- 
lcoking man came swinging down the 
road.

“By Jove!" said the doctor to the 
pietty girl he had met the day before, 
"that’s Bliss Carman, the Canadian 
poet.”

"Is it?” said the girl. “Well, I think 
he ought to be ashamed of himself for 
going around like that.”

"What’s wrong with him?" asked the 
doctor.

"Why. can’t you see? He’s actually 
got sandals on. Imagine a sensible, 
man wearing things like that.”

I laughed when the doctor told me 
about it

"But of course you wore your san
dals?" I said. “You’ve told me so many 
times how unspeakably unhygienic 
shoes are. You didn’t let the remark 

vu from your deter-

Drexel-boulevard and the Midway- 
pi aisance. A crew of three men ac
companied the car, one of whom "lec- 
tire" from a printed Itinerary card 
furnished to each of the paspengera. 
He pointed out the homes of million
aires and the monuments, the church
es and the hotels, Chicago University 
and the remains of the World’s Fair, 
the most conspicuous feature of which 
Is the Field Columbian Museum, once 
the art building of the fair.

On the way out we passed one of the 
electric care— stranded. Mud-spattered we were, but game to 

"Lost ’er Juice," remarked the chauf- the end. From I o’clock until 4 we sat 
feur.laconlcally. In the car during a blinding rainstorn*

We could do nothing for her-except drenched to the skin, 
to remark that for so large a car It The battery had short-circuited and 
seemed foolish to have a storage bat- wee expending It» force on the frame 
tery for motive power. of the car, and It was with difficulty

There Is a sensation of bigness In that the trouble was remedied because 
riding on one of these gallery omnibus- °* ("e storm.
es. That Is a Chicago feeling. It was The last stretch Into town was made 
satisfactory to note that whereas Chi- _a Yery *e'v moments, and St. Paul 
cago horses looked with supercilious *“,cl®8.1!* ?er arms «round us In her 
contempt at the millionaire’s car, even mY*( motherly way. 
the water-wagon horses went up in Andrew, says of her trip: "It
the air at the sight of this rolling spec- J88 the f^teet ever. I would not 
taele sal 1erv. g,ve up my experiences for a thousandtacle gallery. dollars. Of course the road, vere

„ ‘ _ vaaeweere. frightful, but our enthuslaam knew on
Lady chauffeurs are numerous In dampener and tho everything was «et 

Chicago. On State-street, Just yeeter- and we wetter, I would make the trip 
day, one of the characteristic Jams j again, if It was to-morrow.” 
down around the Van Buren corner 
consisted of a street car, a dray, or

Motor Nlorlflen CkletfO.
delivery wagon, an Ice wagon and an sl^gtin™med^ttiW^^e^"ti'hlîmÂ

of wh te. They drive everywhere-far veyancee are automobiles. The writer 
down in the Jumbling, grimy precinct» counted thirty there on» evening. Me ty 
along the river, where a team goes by 0f these came from the uttermoet parts 
every two seconds, where streets ere. of the city, giving the patrons half an 
of paving stones, where noise Is epl- hour extra for beer and band music 
demie. Many of the most fashionable under the spangled Illuminations of 
cars In Chicago have been seen In ,heee that festive preclnct-almoet exclusive- 
commercial quarters, most of them ly German.
carrying ladlee, who were presumably Chicago without the automobile- 
calling for their hu.banda fancy U! You might ae well tone/ÏÏ

Negro chauffeurs are by some con- without street care and elevated rtil- 
eldered “de rigueur.” Some of the ne- roads. Here the distances cease to be 
f1*1 (J™ automobiles. magnificent. They become laborloua

Two Chicago lady motorists glorified In a town 25 miles by 10 mllee-ap- 
themselves recently by driving to 8t. proximately a tie-up of locomotive 
Paul. They were several days on the power would be an awful boost for sole 
trail, much of the time in mud-holes, leather. We have tried Chicago street 
doing their best to re-enact the come- cars, and do not like them. The elevated 
dies of the cross-continent racelo Port- railroads-we are ettll In our dream» 
land. A large contingent of Chicago, Jigging round those multitudinous 
motorists, most of them member* of i «harp corner* that run Into the lecond- 
the Chicago Automobile Club, started j storey rear window* of Chicago- Walk- 
on this St. Paul run. More «ran half Ing—we have done this till we are aw- 
turned back, beaten out by bad weath- fully weary, too weary to elng even one 
er and worse road*. Those ladle*—one part of "Tramp, tramp, tramp." 
of whom was a newspaper correspond- But the automobile In Chicago te 
ent kept on. Here is The Evening this we have commended our souls. On 
Pn-} V<1?ou,n! th* trlpr these glorious long streets, these

Rt. Paul. July 7.—Two hundred auto- sweeping, level boulevards, to pass by 
mobiles were In line In the great par- the horse and the trolley, to ride out 
ade of yesterday, and at the slate fair ■ league.-long perspective of Mlchlgan- 
ground* at Hamline last night we were boulevard or Indlana-avenue, to take 
given a fine display of fireworks. The the grand, elongated swings round Ihe 
auto carnival is proving t notable sue- grassy acres of the greatest parks In 
ce88’ ... America—no, we didn’t say It was

B. A. Ledy. secretary of Ihe St- Paul heaven- We don’t know that the ronde 
Automobile Club, gave a dinner lust to the gates of glory lie via Chicago, 
evening in honor of Miss Anna An- But we do know that If they do, the 
drew* of the Reo car and the represen- only way to make the celestial trip le 
tatlve of The Chicago Evening Post, to take a Chicago automobile. Once In 
the two women who would not quit the a good car. with Chicago momentum 
475_mlle mud-snd-raln run to Rt. Paul, and a cool wind off the lake one for- 

Walter C. White and R. H. John- gets that Chicago te a city of »1n.

of a girl sway 
mination to live the simple life?” The 
doctor looked annoyed.

"I decided that patent leathers or 
pointed-toed tans were more suitable 
for a professional man," he said. ”3in- 
dtis, after til, are insufficient protec
tion for the feet."

There was a servant problem a couple 
of centuries ago, but It was solved In a 
rough-and-ready fashion, nor yet In an 
unpleasant one. As Pepys records, on 
April 12. 1667, he came home, "saw my 
door and hatch open, left so by Luce, 

cook-maid, which so vexed me thatour
I did give her a kick in our entry and 
ottered a blow at her." But this, which 
would have made a police court case 
In these days, seems to have left the 
harmony of the seventeenth-century 
household undisturbed. For with the 
kicks came the halfpence. Two days 
afterward ("Lord’s Day’’) Pepys ie- 
cords this: "Took out my wife and two 
Mercers, and two of our maids. Bark
er and Jane, and over the water to the 
Jamaica House, where I never was be
fore, and there the girls did ran for 
wagers over the bowling green; end 
there with much pleasure, spent little, 
and so home." Luce, one regrets to see, 
was not there. But the good servants 
had their reward, and were treated as 
"one of the family." There, perhaps. Is 
the root of our present problem. To
day the domestic servant is not “one 
of the family," nor is she a wage- 
earner with definite hours and full lib
erty outside those hours. If we trans
late the seventeenth century Into terms 
of to-day we should find the kindly 
master of the household kicking the 
negligent kitchen maid on Thursday 
night and taking the competent cook 
and housemaid with his wife and din
ner guests to ride together In the air
ships at Earl’s Court. It sounds p;e- 
posterous. And yet we talk of this 
democratic age.

The popularity of the automobile here 
Is well Instanced by a motor which Is 
now featuring In the window of a State- 
street shopman. This progressive mer
chant advertises that he will give the 
said $1400 auto to the lucky one among 
his customers who may be possessed 
of a certain ticket on a certain date. 
In order to make the offer appear bona 
fide, he has hung the motor in his win
dow and bedecked It with shoes. This 
man Is a missionary. He Is making 
converts to automoblllng from the ranks 
of the pedestrians.

Motor for Fire Patrol.
The latest practical development 

In the motor line In Chicago Is 
the decision of the fire patrol ser
vice to Institute an automobile for 
patrol purposes, 
recognize that the horse has llml-
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ility Over
II Else”
t been a controlling 
ire of the
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ilntsman * Co., Limited.

ment whose harmony 
upon, and is an in- 

irtist.
gree of the most delicate le- 
eket Greene.

117 King St. W.

Ing the horn himself. He afterwards 
came master of the old Berkeley

^«.E^lrhHS 5
ursed with the Earl of Lonsdale, who 
tertalned the kaiser when he was in 
*land, and. in short, wherever horses 
d dogs are known, Harding Cox ..as 
reputation. He la an acknowledged 
»t, and has won many prises at 
mte Carlo and til the principal shoot- 
t places in Europe, amongst his wins 
ng the Grand International Cud 
year» ago. At Cambridge. Mr. Cox 
s a rowing man, coxed the first Tr‘n- 
. rowed in the second division, won 
filing races and was never bumped 
en coxing. He never rowed In a 
Ing boat, was never beaten at hop- 
81. and at wrestling was never put 
vn by any one within seven pounds 
his weight. As a member of :he » 
idlesex ■ Yeomanry he was captain 
Hussars and shot and won several 
es at Blsley. Tho such a keen sports- 
n. he has gained renown both as en 
1st and as a musician, having isint-
severti well-known pictures and 

iposed many pieces of dance music 
l one or two songa He has acted 
h marked success and has manag-
!T:^theaire8’, amonK (Bern the 
irt and Comedy, in London, and lias

Club*1a member the Qar-

riends of mine from the country tell 
that the rain is having a most JUs- 
ous effect on ail growing crops,
fruit and on the vegetables, ___

: even the hay is being spoiled by 
roots rotting. I understand that in 
irai churches to-day prayers 
the cessation of rain will be uf- 
d.

r William Mulock professes to be 
proud of his postal service, and it 

sid that they are even slower in 
treal than in Toronto. If such is 
y the case, then Montreal has cer- 
ly great cause for grievous coin- 
*t* To my idea it is ridiculous that 

bright, comparatively cool inorn- 
the first delivery in a street m 

1,16 tity «hould be as late 
1.30 o clock. There is not a village 
hamlet in Great Britain where the 
delivery takes place later than 9 

the outside, and, here m 
ida, where we boast of our agility, 
Ity and the Lord knows what, 
e way of quick movement, the Uist 
ery in a district not a mile from 
general postoffice is at 10.30. .Sir 
am may see In this state of things 
thing to boast of, but he can rest 
"e^_ (Bat he Is the only person in 
i that does. A.s I have said be— 
it would not be so bad even if 
s that arrived In Toronto at er 
e 7.30 from the east were deliy- 
on the postman’s first round, out. 
r as my knowledge and experience 
hey never are.

. n
and

:re seems to be an undercurrent 
ssension in the Toronto Baseball 

The team has not been working 
thly of late, and the whole thing 
to a focus on Friday night, when 

ay "Jumped" to the Harrisburg 
and Pitcher Magee was let out. 
riday afternoon Manager Harley 
lurray had a run-in. Harley call- 
e right-fielder down for batting 
inded and ordered him to bat the 
way, hls natural position. Muy- 

efused to do so and struck out. 
was In the seventh inning. Mur- 
ime up in the ninth with two out 
le bases fulL This time he batted 
handed and again struck out, for 
lird time. It looked like a clear 
>f not trying on the part of the 

He was sore and showed it.
■ evening he left the city, a move 
d been contemplating for soma 
apparently. It is said that Mur
as approached by an agent of 
itlaw league some time ago, and 
le was only waiting a favorable 
:unlty to "fly hie kite." His 
was altogether unexpected. Mur- 

*tiary was raised voluntarily be- 
le season opened, and the To onto 
|as always treated him well. He 
a high-strung nature, and It is 
■d that he fancied he had a grlev- 
if some kind against the club, 
er Harley knew some time ago 
here was something doing, and 
it reason tried hard to get Out- 
Fultz of New York. Pitcher 
was let out because he was :t 

actor." Magee made a lot 08
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I Cler,k8 With bobtau wigs at his feet I,
speeches of the strictly rltuilUtic ore ~?y i°r ^,us‘ne8s- *he ’J'ost Important 
der. or I Part of which consists in exercising a

The speaker demands that the bons» Uudlclous blindness when competition is 
be allowed freedom of speech in dc- keen for the privilege of "catching the 
bate, freedom from arrest, free access ®Peaker’s eye."
to his majesty, and that the moat fa- I *•**• P*»"** “ Tear and PerqnLiâiei. 
vorable construction may be put upon Unlike the speaker., of the llousé of 
Iii® of the house of commons. I representatives and most modern legls-
2?*chanc?*'°r accedes to all these lalive assemblies, the speaker of the 
i.iwf.'iiw' specifying them in almost j house of commons is not a party lead- 

ThfsLLker kowtows^n ,h„ m,, v. fr’ H® 18 supposedUo live in a kind of

like ^“^r^^/The h'm "he ^mmentTn^^as ‘E
turn. tô ihe ho,,.1®- I reaponsiblity for It. So far as legisla-

appearing behind the speaker's chair that botîf'sideÜ get
the° Property a^ohmtrhe7médrge°, fa,r ^ in debVe Except fhe

ftiStfSZt of^t.s^speakership

ing replaced by the long, full-bottom- paid. He gets *25^00 a yrar On tak
etmha^r,,n^T-hirVsehou1d .r:S :nH8 ^ he* “ S'^defray 

which Indicates that he is » cost °* his robes, wigs and otherspeaker, entitled to all the rights nrlvi I ®***Jfc In addition to this the nation 
leges and perquisites of that office. * l^lve^lTe °f

«S SSTST « perqidsiUes.An<*
htjge train. Thus attired he seats him- 

iA. I.rl the canopied chair, and
with the mace on the table and three

I Wrapping «»«..
(Papers o,V,... .
II  MAD* BY 
I TME E. 0. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada

For All TRADES and USERS.I TOBONIO 8^°“r..D1SrfgÔi°r^rr WEST

7
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:■ 3Blossoms From "Bobtail" Into a 
"Buttoned" Affair With King's 

Approval.

8
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1.
it Oddly typical of the horror of inno

vation and the love of precedent, which 
are about the most striking character
istics of the British house of commons, 
Is Its office of speaker, on which public 
attention has been focused by the recent 
retirement of William Court dully and 
the election of James William Lowther 
In his stead, says the - London corre
spondent of The N. Y. Tribune. The 
speaker is the incarnation of the most 
hoary traditions of the venerable moth-

;

■ established 18S&

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
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GERMAN SENSE OF L BILer of parliaments. No insignificant part 
of his functions consists in keeping 
alive antiquated rules and customs 
which otherwise, because of their use
lessness and absurdity, might- lapse In
to a condition of innocuous desuetude.

“Mr. Gully always well has sustained 
the dignity and authority of the speak
er’s hair," said an English journal the 
other day in the course of a tribute. 
This was a typographical blunder 
which might have passed for a stroke 
of ironical humor had it not appeared 
In one of those prodigiously solemn 
newspapers which always spell society 
with a big S and never crack a Joke at 
the expense of august officials.

Wig Is Crows sf Glory.
The speaker’s chair Is an imposing 

piece of furniture, raised high above 
the floor of the house, with a lofty back 
and a canopy over It. But it is the 
speaker’s hair—the glorified, bleached 
horsehair covering under which he is 
compelled to conceal his own hirsute 
top growth when presiding over the 
discussions of the lower chamber—that 
far more than bis thronelike seat pro
claims the dignity, solemnity and au
thority with which he is Invested- Seat
ed in an ordinary chair It Is conceiv
able that he might still command the 
respect of the house, but If he appear
ed without a wig. not even that awe- 
li spiring emblem of authority, the 
mace, would suffice to Insure obedience 
to his rulings.

Members of parliament themselves 
gave up wearing wigs and the tights, 
ruffles and frills that were regarded as 
their correct accompaniments consider
ably over half a century ago, but prob
ably another hundred years or so will 
go by before they will consent to be 
governed by a wigless speaker.

The Importance which is attached to 
the wig as the outward and visible evi
dence of the speaker’s power is well 
shown by the different styles of -.vlg 
which etiquet prescribes he shall wear 
during the different stages of his trans
formation from an ordinary member to 
the position of the first commoner In 
the land. Hla election by the house of 

.commons constitutes him the speaker- 
elect. He does not 
fledged speaker until the sovereign has 
approved of his choice. As speaker- 
elect he may wear only a “bobtail wig” 

that is, a quite insignificant wig such 
aa ordinary barristers wear and which 
comes only half way down the back of 
the neck and leaves the ears fully 
posed.

:
X

an action tried at Halle yesterday, in 
! which Herr Kunert, a Reichstag dep

uty, was charged with libeling the of
ficers -and soldiers who served with the 
German East Asiatic force. In one of 
his election addresses. The words com
plained of were: “Our soldiers devas
tated the land, plundered and ravished
women." Counsel for the defence re-I IS IT lU AlA/llfFlIltif' 9question the permission of the court to ° AWAKtNING ? “If Pri*"’ "«hit

call General von Lessel, who was in English Firm. Ttmivin, ..., less.” reniios V** «° SOdliness.’ •• “irn- 
command of the brigade, Herr von Fashioned Method, i T *«" pens to have .S>IVjFhb0r’ she hap-
Brandt, a former German minister to Method, l. Tende. ! around the îILJ «rowing b-.ys
China, and General von Gosseler. ex- The awakening of a commercial ag- "**« to ImpoksiM™ *‘“S tha«
support" of* Kerr ' Kunert’s 2£ïï,£ * =reat Britain w^ "O-Pure-

and he also asked that the evidence tested and exemplified by Theo. Wal- can take no exceûtw dau«hter. I

on THE FARM. {SÏÜ:2ZS3i$££i!2i TT&SfS&srZSi&S iïœrsïï??-
smkas -“vTaSssraasss?

his niind slin hurlr"A .1^ proceeded to the hearing of the wit- eentre of the English lace trade, and could he call any ofteneî ,7aw
on th. Zr «““““yhood days nesses present. has been hi this country for only à few are only seven evenln- it. ,k n «here
What an^twtite’VT’hLVl l° A number of former members of the day8' He is one of five or six travel- Shock—The -recent SrthnuLlr^f8 !
everythin. S004 Ea8t Asiatic Brigade testified to the fre from «he town made famous by the d*8 have led, so says "dai^v^nJ1, T?'
everything tasted ! How sound hu deep pillage, the desecration of graves and ‘m">ortai Robin, representing different «he posting of the roilowfn/ ’ to 

he.fOSe ^«h/he sun temples and the outraging of women flTTÎ3 fnd all making a bid for the luce «he outside of the Revival Mimi™CL“î! 
5™ n?tAA Wlth him through the long by German soldiers, and mention was «”45.Canada. , at Musaoorte: “EaVthquskM ln n, ™
day. And now he’s a successful man. made of a case where a man kicked a w7T?‘S.la. my. fire« tr|P here." said Mr. Races. All are weirome " It »?
?,u« i*,can « .^eep- He doesn’t enjoy wounded Chinaman in the face until «tn*eîf’ and *« '8 «he first time «ng to the earthquakes alsi °W
his food. His stomach is weak, his his spur broke off his foot The evi- flrI9 *}?f t>een represented in Can farmed B&bu télégraphe i to hii «1 an
°*rfClare ^hen, and he no more rises dence was also given by looting by of- adf‘,h P did not take us long to find *”r officer, “Here earth is quatk
with the sun to race eagerly against him hcers, one witness declaring thlt a-er- SIÎIon:pete " ' a fair basis with , «here?- " 13 qua<k- How
His totality is low amf nowXnd again «aim company bore the name of “the to the^enT8 ,tlfjfend ^ whi^10”1 «'^"«"xut—A quack do.tnr
hu heart seems to plunge in his breast treasure hunters ” on account of their mluL a ïers^a? ?pera“®As and ^J1001 he may belong to ner-
aa if it would break loose. That’s the I Pr.°.we88 in this direction. Before this the pa«runa«e ,hi iT‘tS his own ignorance One of
price he has paid for success. Herr Kunert was finally sentenced lo mission men ,and«hf com- t is class in Ireland was being examin-

The mischief of the whole business is three months’ Imprisonment on the agents reaped Uie cream^The^i^Ht* patent on hi8 treatment of a
that he buys ”tablets” of one sort or «round that the statemenu compialned Beside t^s we hM to g^t ,„to peraonoi Cunt” *£* SS* . “* «aye h m 
another to "aid” bis digestion, and in- ”"! a rafl~Uon “n «he whole Ger- touch with the Cnnadia^ wholesïïe ,n“n weil“aVe tiven SÎ,J Tou might as 
dulges tn bromides and other nerve HIS B wh|le outrages such as had It is the wily way to do b usine™ with calls said hi" 1Um ,he aurora hor- 
stimulants, just to hold himself together* ^«mentioned in the evidence were Canada. X “y 10 d° bU8lne” w,,h horn.'r. eoroner. “Indade. yer
and wonders why he iStotafflS b°Und ‘° °ccur ln warfafe- "I have found Canada one of the best «* "eT’i'm n« VT’^n’r Iab^d

worse 6 Monarch oil Co markets^ I ever struck.” he continued - « e adn t died. ”
The whole trouble with such a man Mr Owen j n r- = j, , he wholesale people here are anxious

ESl^ÈB‘d^‘ P^er^'Vnt^dnbfl£a^ S

nourish him because it is only partially N®w York, states that there is no doubt prised ai Vh» eitlnl I Ik a1 WaH sur" 
digested and assimilated. No map can tha« «he sto.k of the California Mon- fn Canada^It slmnL°f thilt 8en«lment 
be stronger than his stomach, because it arl5 Company will excel the re- aUwf of InalLh holme. fv.I?*"''!.' Pekin Julv

«-».laTî,„r
other organs of digestion and nutrition, tra dividends. The demand for the «'rade and Great Britain is sending out ably Ltonish the consider
It restores the strength of the body in California and New York stock was «"ere travelers every year. The «umb-r regLdfd f A and are
the on y way strength can be restored, enormous and In addition to the un- ?f travelers who canvass the globe will national , °f a growth of
by food which is perfectly digested and qualified success of that company has 1,1 a short time be doubled." whiohflwf6 U 1 Md publlc spirit
assimilated, when the induced A. L. Wlsner Co. to give our ------------------------------------- **“* nve years ago would have been
(with its allied organ,) is cured of dk* ma?y vjlents and correspondents an op- Prom "l-unch" Md From “Jody." There are many in
ease. It is a bloof-makiL h^ViLn-T f r ' *° par‘‘cipa«e in profits of Lady A-: “Here com.s that dreadful “ t state ot «hings. For
ing medicine inasmurh.r^i 1^'" a fi! «ÎI ufreat California oil enterprise, man who sat next to me at dinner. He iratance. 1 am informed that a Chin- 
fmm 1 1?°^.ls H1^6 !he California Monarch Oil Co., with hasn’t the manners of a pig." Mrs II. compradore refused a lucrative ao-
Mrvv1 a“d the body is built up by immense holdings in the heart of the "How funny. I thought he*had.” pointment which was offered him by
« V 1vll?t a et,mulant, containing wonderful Coalinga district, including The constant strain vf driving motor an American company, and the îative
neither alcohol or any other nareotic. * l ate''^/wf.h ‘"f, °“ ,anfa of the cars is said to be responsive f^aTrm "ewspapers continue to decline advlrt

fa4Sst weU în Ca fforom IC‘Udln? '/ "ervous breakdo«.., whif-h shtvra a ««“ements of American g^Ss and pub-
4000-bafrel Monarch guîhtr Thre- , tendency «° increase. One cer- *,8h lettera and telegrams from all
more wells drilling and all necessary afflicted "n thfs^way4 number ot car8 big the rentrai ^ fr°m abroad ur*'
equipment to carry on a suwt-ssfni nil v m 1 , wa^ * s tne central government to stand
business, and will duplicate the splm- vou°Honi^ ?0t bel,evin?-—"Then nr*P in the matter.-
did success of the California and New rather noV t olI " phrenolo«y'No. The chief obstacle to a solution is
York Oil Co. The firm have proven î?ws I «Iterei™ ! «ave.one of those fel- Motion of the exclusion of coolies
themselves to be very successful in .ill after ?d my head. sr* from Hawaii and the Philippines,
their undertakings.and Mr. E. C. Rowe. Æ « IT.a,lcvg time. all he There seems no reasonable objection
staff correspondent Leslie’s Weekly, f.^.d 'hat I had no idea of the to their admission Into Hawaii since
«ri es: "Beardsly, associate editor 'îl“® °f m“"ey’ ’ «hey do not compete with American u!
Leslies, and myself spent two more Heat en helps those who help them- bor there while the Ï .u
days at Coalinga oil fields Belief «elves.-Doctur: "Well. ,John. how are yellow race into I of
they are the greatest oil fields in the yoa today?" J, hn: "Verra bad verra longIJ? " «"'«^"es has
world. We have gone over the hold- bad’ 1 w,sh Providence ’ud Mve mu^fy Chinese reea^rl 7?^’ These P?ln«8 «b®
mgs of the California and New York n m® an’ take me." Wife- “Ow c-n not essential, but it Is
Oil Campany’s consolidated and ih- y“u expect It to if you won’t take the llke,Jr ««•»« America will
California* Monarch Oil Co. and can doctor’s physic?” l“ ccncede Hiem. Hence the apparent im-
conservatively say their properties • re “Is It a good hidin’ yer wantin’ or a vlew «° facilitating a
unsurpassed In the State of California. air>'« it?" inquired the I:i -h member of l" Chma yesterday proposed
He-Yearsley is building up a very !.ar^e his son- “ 'Cause it’s both ye’ll he <-»t * seîd a special mission to Washing-
business of satisfied customers, and tin’ directly. so I tell ye Pafrick’’ but Mr’ R°ekhill. the1 American
monevhlfcithU8thm!e7 ore makln* The girl: "I was awfully s.Trv for mlT!|ste^ declined to entertain the Cba. 
mom>, xxith absolute security for iheir Harold- he got wet thru »,x|n„ Î- r The Chinese deplore the risk *hev
ers to^lte1 hlir'^rt!' for read- last nlih?.’* His^ XaU LS™)* of Americas gcl>d wU,. bu^

paper ’’ er lsement in this He must have been very badly dilute d f aim tba« «heir grievances are genu-
‘ «hen." !n_e and legitimate. Meanwhile the

He: “It seems to me that whenever «* pwyxrott against American goods and 
pretty woman marries she either mar , anti"American campaign are gain-, 
ries a very ugly man. or else a foo;.“ !ng ?rounde The United States minis- 
\bo (sadly): “Do you think so. Geo. ge. tfr bas appealed to the Waiwupu to 

ai . Ihen we had better break our ^beck the movement, and a proclama-
tion has been issued on the subject, but 
its efficacy is extremely doubtful.

- -
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Possible buyer: “I wouldi 

he’s branded!” 
Dealer: “Why, that’s an a 

get orf an’ 'ave a real

I.
m Young lady (to her papa, w 

lng about Shakespeare’» "Me 
of Windsor"): "How many 
Mr. Windsor marry, papa?”

Papa: “I am sure I don’t 
dear; you had better a»k your

The Bad ot the Hooey:
She: "We seem to be bci 

oilier already- I wonderr wbj 
He: "I haven't an idea-’’ 
®he: "Yes: I ’spose that’s th

Settled ©oovlettoei
Minister: "Well, Bobby, wh 

want to be when you grow u] 
Bobby (suffering fr“m pare 

pline): "An Orphan."

FLICKED FKOM THE BE

f

CHINA BOYCOTTS U.S.become a full-

1 The Momrolinn Worm Turn
People That Hl-lned It.« ou the

i

rft
ex- Miss MeHon: "And you res 

motoring to riding?"
Mrs. Speedy-: “Oh. ever to i 

sensation is up to anything I ) 
hears a lot of talk about acci 
that is only because the pe 
get out of the way. 
silly old woman yesterday, a 
know I wasn’t a bit nervous.’

Miss Melton: "How eimplj 
of you!”

Dees Stunts In “Bobtail."
Wearing a bobtail wig he "submits 

himself with humility to his majes’y’s 
generous approbation." That is a far- 
fi a, functlon which is carried out with 
that! funereal solemnity characteristic 
of all such ceremonies ln England. His 
majesty takes no part tn It. His "gra
cious approbation" is given by proxy 
In the person of the lord chancellor. At 
the hour appointed that high official of 
the house of lords known as Black i to i 
is despatched to summon the commons 
to the gilded chamber of the hereditary 
legislators.

Black Rod slowly paces the long cor
ridor which separates the one house 
e°m «h® other. When he reaches the 

threshold of the house of commons the 
aergeant-at-arms shuts the door in his 
face and bolts it. 
could do the

?
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MO OTHER OOOTOR FOR ME.
.ndtS.dSr^ CdSÜZÏ'W,
J*|CîLârtVi,iïn Slrert’ cll*c*X°. lit -and you

Éîh*£iTv”M'l‘',bT'

ZPJI ihmîÏÏhï*<2ïïd",h.mr5iy

fine, and that tired feeling is ail going sway
H?" o"vîrèh*?X,,hDL^r- VhfS

h4ve ■'“^m7do U oew min
s?-SLr

w
- {

Theoretically he 
. , „ same thing if the king
himself presented the summons, for by 
this act the sergeant-at-arms is sup
posed to assert the commons’ right to 
deliberate in secret.
.rAA!,ack Bod takes no offense—he gets 
».>00« a year for performing these little 
ceremonial Jobs but knocks three 
times on Ihe door. A little wicket in 
it is then opened and thru it Black 
Rod states his business. The door is 
then unbolted and he is admitted to .he 
house and states it over again.

The bobtail wigged speaker-elect In 
court dress, which permits of a fine dis- 
p ay of his calves, then accompanies 
Hlack Rod across to the lords. With 
them go a troop of members, headed bv 
the sergeant-at-arms hearing the mace.

But the sergeant does 
mace

V

p
p
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HAD OIVEH UP HOPE.
h, as he ordinarily dneTVrem'llv'on SS E'H f

hShis ^a™l™' “c.dand,es It delicately apotuylv.m. Ca. Vi/girtî" - w'hr°a Fori Erie on Tuesday
babe1 onTe way to «“Æ îp".*,î ,T,Ufd^ '^xt the Queen City Ath-
Like the abbreviated wig the act has end"?! J„,pl1 up my food *•>* time i pII-V tn " , r.V'1.,a" excursion via ;he
a deep significance. It means that wilh bud tick hesdukl4' I would h.ve s Grand Trunk Railway System to the i
only a half-made s^r ihe hoase H WfS tSï.ïnhf.^ï; ‘Æ Ing'.h^*he ««»•«*» be-

Commons is not fully constituted -in-i broken down under the strain of losintMmv • ** of the summer meet- i Not so bad__Mrs i, „r 4that therefore. Its symbol of author,?y J ,«*1 ^ Highland Park jockey Clul. ! this morning ab^uTamaTwL
must no.t be too boldly di.snlaved îîïîi L T**at your medicine had donc^ for Tht fei‘ture event will be the Canadian rested a i?an ho VXils ar* rheum ^

Rita.li.tlc Service» !.. Order b2S‘, SL* ERl W ■ V* your .cW Derby, a mile and .1 quarter Yace for Ind^em tn îfter his "*eddia? (heap Tr,»« Charlottetown
In the house of lords the sm-a«er- try11»» th^fira dw i i‘fcù bïSZ" «hree-yearailds. in which the best *Q sea ' Isn^t That awful”" « -, S>dnrr’

elect, with many genu fleet ions t»re ' j e:n ^ **a<^ ®°**bed ukin«* the two bottlr* th. track will be engaged There ! I don't now Tho i ^ t npeck : Oh. SpeciaJ rates have been arranged for
sents himself before the scarlet robed womlrh'Llf4 entir,1r »t°Dpcd «nd my heed ! wil1 '»’ « number of Canadian start» s 1 him to take hi= wife f " dt'tsn «eon-pel homo.-omers’ summer carnivals at
ami bewigged lord high commisrtone^ Ù3?  ̂ •" " the other events as well. Special li eVuh‘S *° ‘>ris°n w"h him. Charlottetown. P.T.I.. July Î4 31. and
who sit on the woolsack, mute and "I c.retoUy rtsi the book, tod «-m 11'7-7 «' leave the Union Station at Her greater trouble _r>e eai, Sydney, July 31 to Aug. 5. Through
BpfCtrehke, with cocked hats and «Ü-*,.*?J'1»P~karood^Ffcr^?. Coldre 11 30 a m" returning after the Ian your husband' tab? m,", 1)063 tJ.ckel'fi and fu!| particulars ran be
wands. In words which have been used 1 h*««'«>»“« ,at0’ Bound IMp tickets 32. ther’a n.oklrgGenm b,s. j.'°': °ht-ttned at the Intercolonial Railway
by his predecessors for many genera- while n * ^ think “ « ,------------------------------------ hot.e.tiQ m.f .'h ..iT, ., ( V y,: Te=; j office. No. 51 East King-street, King
lnrd9eie an"e«nces his election. The your .^RrtnëV'rdid ‘fî -a , «° nro R«>a«tlon. b Éditorial™“ndnesî Po^f3^?1 ‘ mi"e-'', Edward Hotel Block. Toronto (X. Wea
L°rrdJbanCT '°r rephes in words which “»» by th. .«timoei.1. *f^h“* “hll t wu , Tbe pupils nnj ex pupils vf the TV accented some of mv- l ' 1 Te v .u therston. agent) for there festivals, and

r muvh a »art of the .ret iÆ"4‘5',7," '«h«Ualw^y?rely a^nyo^ i la Institute will assemble this ed the other"’ Edhor -v"18 ^n.d refuvI also in connection with all eastern
ritual as the language of the litany a4l? *nd fl'*«<«do.»you t.u me^ j afterm»n at 3 o’clock, a- »< n ik > te tmLST**ditor. les: I took one seaside resorts. Berths ran be secured

}?. «he.effeçt. that his majesty Dr. Pierce’s Ple«w,t PeHet. cure con. | stree«; . to mec, Pro. Rogatlan, wh y t Aether y?ü’ !,nd in Avance. The Intercolonial office
to quite pleased with the selection stipation, its causes and consequence» ! Is "o'king his last visit before leaving the nubile " ut of s> mp.ithy far. has just been furnished w’ih a new

I for cuba. b | The e-ire altered . s6t of Ptetqrea which the traveling pub-
I mt case altered - Every hcu ehold-1 lie are invited to call and se*

?■
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engagement."
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Flora: "You see that tall, di 

you like, if you were t 
moustache on your up 

Maude: "Well. pet. altho : 
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58 FROST STREET WEST

LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU:

■ BT-----------

eluded the good lady. ‘It Is all love 
and ammonia with them now."

The circle sat and thought deeply.
At last a genius whispered "har

mony.”

ÎVï?i

h 13
|V ■■ ikI m- ic

Ü*Advlee te ladle.
Never sit on anybody, flgvratlvly 

that is; use your °wn Judgment about 
sitting upon him literally.

DonTt envy your rival, simply get a 
now hat and cause her to envy you- V

Cultivate the art of passive resist
ance; n will avail you much If properly

Don’t wear pins about the waist.
Lock your lapd'g carefully In his ken

nel when your beat boy is expected to 
call.

Don’t grieve If your engagement ring 
happens to be a low-price! one, you 
can even things up aftea marriage.

If you are In love with a cricketer do 
not worry, it is not a duck like you that 
cricketera try to avoid.

Keep your chaperon In a good humor. 
It pays; «aid choose a frisky widow for 
preference.

If you are at the seaside you needn’t 
look crabby-

Froa. the Worn..’. Pelat of View.
Mrs. Thlnton (who has just heard of 

the desth of her husband): "Ah. well, 
Charlie was a good huabanj. ty me."

Sympathetic friend: "A good hus
band! Why, I thought you divorced 
him years ago.

Mrs. Thlnton; "F0 I did; but rhink 
how regularly he has paid me my all 
mony.”

:
:

I
•d 18301

!flh Valley Coal. Ej'TTM;I & CO’Y \\m*
I •v

1ft !'im»nd retail
►D MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

5NES MAIN 13t AND 132.

>ne. Main 190. Office and Yard: Coraw 
ns Mam 449. Branch Offices; 
-Telephone Main «299.
ST—Telephone Main 139.
»J—Telephone Main 134.
Telephone Main 2110.
1ST—Telephone Park 711.
Telephone North 1179.
VEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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’ «fciafSoo 1?ver--Falher: "On pure- 
social grounds, my de.«r daughter. I

... . ,no etcepticn to the young f-l-1 n_"ther directions I find * u«e 
>r disapprov-.i and one of the'afl”tu *
rk -Si ^ir ‘n >hU cal,lr’*-" Daugh 
r. His cal.ing! Whv nano
c'onl^ ca" any ,lffener whei^ th-'re 

!L?nings in the weak." 
ah^veilî* eeent e"thquakes in In- 

nave led, so says a dailv nnnpr
? po!,t!?S °f the following notice on

t to ,heueT;,hZTse:,a)u :zow-

U^erBaH^,e8^i;hej to hi* super- 
ere?** ' Hx-re earth 13 Quack How

Ær, Ass Baf
i|aChUanvneht,;ehne “rn" ,heTOU m*ht aa 

£ £ZZ "yer

“that
■Tin- z;f

*
The Danger. |

Jessie: "Hallo, • Gobson. what’s the 
matter ?”

Gobson: "Why, I’ve been 
shamefully libeled."

Jessie: "Ah. that's bad "
G<*son: “But I won’t submit to It- 

Til have the law of then).’*
Jessie: "I shouldn’t. It I were you "
Gobai.ei: "Why not?"
Jessie: "Well, a fexd years ago I hud .mmmm

world to call my own.” • be a queer sort ux a contraption."
______Thlëë^ot Relie. I "Can'‘ 1 a*11 °ne7’’ queried the

Wife (who has Just been thru his proprietor. "It will store up everything 
pockets): “Wretch, you have been bet^you say and repeat It to you later.”

X Iy

» —■> libeled—•w. V .in take “MUCH VIRTUE IN 'IF.'"
Stigglne: “How many of those nasty things do you smoke In a day, 

young man. If It's not a rude question T"
The young man; “Find out, sir—find out!—II It’s not a rude answer."

A LITERARY TREAT.
Possible buyer: “I wouldn’t give you a fiver for hhn. look at the way 

he’s branded!"
Dealer: "Why, that's an advantage. When ye Hired o’ tidin’ 'im yer can 

gét orf an’ "ave a real nice time perunln’ Im!”

I Head of the firm: "Man’s Inhumanity
to man makes countless mill—mill----- ’’

Auditor: “Milllcnaiies."who Is talk- 
erry Wives

Toung lady (to her papa. 1 
Ing about Shakespeare's "M 
of Windsur*’): "How many wives did 
Mr. Windsor marry, papa?”

Papa : “I am sure I don’t know, my 
dear; you had better a»k your mamma ’•

0He who flirts and runs away 
May live to flirt another day.

"Of course I kr.owi you love me. and 
all that, Richard—but it wou'd be idee 
if you could express It in some other 
way than by just looking at me ”

"I wish I could, Ruth- But you see I 
spend the whole day writing reviews -in 
books of fashion, and whm night comes 
I haven’t a complimentary adjective

The Bed of the Hone:

She: "We seem to be boring each 
other already- I wondert why?"

He: "I haven’t an Idea-’’
Bhe: "Yes; I ’spaae that’s the reason-"’

Settled Convictions.
Minister: "Well, Bobby, what do vou 

want to be when you grow up?”
Bobby (suffering from purent-il dl d- 

pllne) : “An Orphan.’’

FLICKED FROM THE BURNINU.

CHINA BOYCOTTS U.S.
e Mongolian WormPeople That Ul-lw""lt°* *** "It runs In the family.” said the pick

pocket when charged with th“ft- "My 
mother was always noted f°r her ab
sent-mindedness."

“What has that to do with V e case?”
"I. your honor, suffer from fits of ab

straction."

•ekin. July 15.—The question of .he 
iusion of American goods from 

na continues to absorb attention 
e. The extent and intensity of the 
ling shown In the matter considcr- 
V astonish the foreigners, and are 
arded as evidence of a growth of 
*0"a‘ sentiment and public spirit 
ich five years ago would have been 
rnceivable. There are many in- 
rces of this state of things. For 
ance, I am informed that a Chin- 
compradore refused a lucrative ap
itoient which was offered him by 
American company, and the native 
spa pens continue to decline adver- 
ments of American goods, and pub- 
letters and telegrams from all 

8 China and from abroad urg- 
the central government to stand 
in the matter.-

ie chief obstacle to a solution is 
question of the exclusion of coolies 
1 Hawaii and the Philippines, 
re seems no reasonable objection 
heir admission Into Hawaii, since 
do not compete with American la- 

there, while the immigration of the 
>w race into the Philippines has 
been established. These points the 

ese regard as essential, but it is 
thought likely that America will 
ede them. Hence the apparent im- 
e. With a view to facilitating a 
ement. China yesterday proposed 
'nd a special mission to Washing- 
but Mr. Rockhill. the1 American 

ster, declined to entertain the fi>a. 
e. Chinese deplore the risk :hey 
of losing America’s good-will, but 
i that their grievances are genu- 
rnd legitimate. Meanwhile, the 

against American goods and 
inti-American campaign are gain- 
rround. The Vnited States mlnis- 
las appealed to the Waiwupu to 
; the movement, and a proclama
is been issued on the subject, but 
ncacy is extremely doubtful.

.
Miss Melton: "And you really prefer 

motoring to riding?"
Mrs. Speedy-: “Oh, ever ro much. The 

sensation is up to anything I know- O-ie She ia a descendant of the great Mrs. 
hears a lot of talk about accidents, but j Maiaprop- She was telling a select "

<2Vy,h!*K auEe peop,e don’t | circle how a young couple ha» postpoiv i 
get out of the way. We tan < ver a I ... . .. .
silly old woman yesterday, and do you their marriage, so as to avoid the 
know I wasn’t a bit nervous.” unlucky month of May. how they were j

Miss Melton: "How Mmply ’ripping* happily married in June, and were on 
of you!" ' their honeymoon. "No d”ubt." con-

K

ON THE JEWELLED MARONIN OF THE 8BA."
Her: "Aren’t we too far out!” Him: "No, it’s quite este." 
Her: "Very likely; but people can’t aee what we’ve got on.

A RECRUIT.
Rev. Hapley: "I’m collecting <Or cut 
Drunkards’ Home, madam-”
Mrs. Ardtack: "Oh, are y u? Weil, call 

round about midnight and you tan 
have my Bill.”

t

"Gosh, no!” replied the rural party. 
"I’ve got a wife tew home that kin dew: 
all uv that, by ben!”

Patriotism need» patience.
Piety used as a pull soon gets frayed

Whetting the practices dulls the prin
ciples.

ting again!”
He: “No, my dear. I have spent the 

evening at a church basaar."

Something Jest ee Good.
From The Chicago News.

The old farmer had strayed Into a 
mualc emporium and sa, listening with

it. and! I’ve been sorry ever since.” 
Gobson: "Why?"
Jessie: "He proved everything he’d 

said, confound him!”
v out.

AT ;The Problem Solved.
"Why la K. Jones, that boys are 

wilder than girls?*’ asked Smith.
“I guess," replied J«ne*. as he gazed 

after a wasp-waisted girl who passed 
down the street. "It Is because girls are 
more stayed-"

I

I f,

i Lost. / I
<Tb«* denrtwt things are the «tear departed.) 

The fleurent girl of all the glrlft
I>e loved in twenty year* and two, 

With loelnt Bgyptian. gilded curls.
Or hair of any other hu«%

Wan not the one I loved for long.
Nor she I loved nt greatest rout—

The sweetest far of all the throng 
Was that dear maid I wooed and lost!

The finest flsti l*ve taken sllpt 
Agilely from my landing net;

The greatest drink 1 ever sipt 
War that a elnmsy fool upset; 

The nohleet thWight that ever came 
In Hummer fine or winter frost, 

To give a lustre to my name, 
tnat!Was that divine IdeaP Trips to Charlottetown nnd 

Sydney.
ciaj rates have been arranged for 
comers’ summer carnivals at 
ottetown, P.T.I.. July 2i tc 31. and 

July 31 to Aug. 5. Through 
to and fu!| particulars can bo 
red at the Intercolonial Railway 

No. 51 East King-street, King 
rd Hotel Block. Toronto (X. Wea- 
on, agent) for the«-e festivals, and 
in connection with all eastern 
le resorts. Berths can be secured 
vance. The Intercolonial office 
ust been furnished w'th a new 
pictures which the traveling pub- 

: invited to call and see.

- — I
The grendest story that I wrote, 

Iliiiin'ed with man a subtle phrase, 
The critics yet uul-.ro to quote 

Is flne appre-utiye days,
Was that artistic tsle and wise— 

Devised at what a psychic cost!— 
Which some cursed editor Implies 

He bus unfortunalelj lost.

)

Kdysoo.
V

Let There Be Datrlcaess.
"Oh. Tom. that 1 should eee you come 

in in that condition."
"M’ dear, ain’t 1 always talkin’ to y->u 

’bout goin’ V sleep ’n leavin’ gash 
hornin' ”

SHE KNEW THAT DARK MAN.
Flora: “You see that tall, dark fellow standing watching us? How would 

you like, if you were a man, to have such a magnificent flowing 
moustache on your upper lip?”

Maude: "Well, pet, altho I’m only a woman. I’ve already had that mag
nificent flowing moustache on my upper Up."

■ r
OVERWEIGHTED.

Niece: "How did you get along on that race, uncle?” _____ -
Uncle: “Rotten. Some fellows came along and put me * the favorite, ^ 
Niece: "Greet Scott!, no wonder it wobbled in laeVc

»
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GUARDING CROWNED HEADS 
DETECTIVES’ G REATEST WORRY

—S- V .

LOCAL

FORBIC
When Kings VisltBngland One Class of Men at Any Rate Are oi.h 

When They Take Their Departura ° d
I
;

WENT ACROSS IDBy John Sweeney. Detective Inspector iety to be certain „f m , .
or Scotland Yard. u/h^er^a/X' Zry^' That

Ir I had been a detective Inspector or "ie police do not undertake to in- 
the local equivalent for It In some east- thllr Mii''? a,,e**d P'°‘ brought to 
ern countries my dally task would have correspondent Rm”»/10"* 0r othw

‘.z rdx ArXssaTraE
assurance premiums have naturally 8pace to tell here of the numéro™ 
been heavier than these whose lives are m,tedmyPK ta,h*hkh 1 lnve<tlsated while 

laid in easier places. I have not had J royalty ït laï^'Vl to
to run daily risks of death by poison- "Us «üsk It was a great reroonsihinf" 
In,: England, too, we have little dread ^ „V^P°n that in my opinion there was 

ct revolutions, the monarchy is our most the tro!!/' BuMn6'3' gen,erally this " :is J 
popular institution, our King and His WaE undoubtedly some ^.uine^destw! 
late mother have been personally loved obtain® iwal no o"*4? con!i‘'irat<"'s to 
by the masses, and-well. the political plots ft to. ZT " ln the“- vile 
assassin „ a rare bird. Indeed. iD the tcreigneVs Imperfect T7 d,‘"i,cult M 
British Empire. Jour language’and cuttom'1 f’nted with

Queen Victoria wa. the haWt ^

remarking that there was one country'men ,umc,ent?v d/L/S-S™1 En*"-h- 
in the world where monarch, and the them- * degn,ded to assist

monarchy were safe, and to this might 
be added that her p rsonality had very 
much to do with making this generali
zation true.

1

Interesting Account of Thr 
Hazardous Trip Told 

Senor Rusinol.
1

< Automobiling in South A 
still a novelty, which perhapi 
culiar Interest to the fact tl 
the most strenuous feats eve 
ed by an automobile should 
accomplished in the Argentli

lie.
The event referred to is tl 

attained by Senor Pedro Ri 
spring, when he drove a 10 h 
Oidsmoblle light tonneau < 
Buenos Ayres across the 
Chili.

In writing of the event. Sc 
Inol says: “The trip was r..« 
hours of continual travel, o 
which were extremely bad, n« 
cause full of stones and rock 
account of the quantity of 
snow which was encountered, 
tion to these difficulties I had 
g le against the mud which \ 
found in some places, occasi 
melting snow, and with the 
torrents which sometimes ret 
axles of the tonneau.

"As this was the first trip 
tempted over the Cordillen 
Andes, there was much doubt 
eucceap, the majority of the 
blists regarding it as impost 
cause besides the bad conditic 
read which I have already m 
1 must add that the grades 1 
vended in order to reach La 
de la Cordillera vary from 12 
to 28 per cent., the roads bein 
sag form, with sharp angles ; 
narrow curves In which the 
scarcely had room to manoeux 
being great precipices on U 
which constituted a grave peri 
the photographs I send you 
form some Idea of the condltk 
road and the quantity of sni 
was (some two or three met 
some places the automobile h 
break thru It to open a way f 
ascending grades of 20 per ce 
arriving at the summit of th 
(La Cumbre), 4000 metres at 
level of the sea. If the mact 
ducted Itself well in The ascei 
Cumbre, showing great streni 
power of resistance, having b 
layed but once, when It was co 
buried in the snow, emerging fi 
position by its own efforts, in 
scent from La Cumbre de los . 
gave proofs of having extreme 
erful brakes, because the desc 
much more difficult than the 
due to steeper grades and 
curves, to which could not be 
the name of carriage road.

“Besides the natural difficult!) 
I had to overcome in making 
llous ascension and still more 
ous descent, it must be added 
had to struggle against a st 
xvind and snow which would ha 
It Impossible for a carriage wit 
to have proceeded. I owe the 
of my enterprise entirely to th 
lent qualities of my Oldsmobll 
can assure you that in any ot 
tcmobile the trip could not ha 
carried thru.

From both the Chilian and Ai 
sides of the Cordilleras, variou 
attempts have been made to cro 
and all have been unsuccess 
reaching the first grade of 16 p 
Subsequent to my successful tri 
Oldsmobile, an attempt was 
other machines from the Ar 
side, but they only succeeded ii 
about five kilometres from the 
point. La Cuevas, the excursion 
ing obliged to return, having hi 
able to control their machines, 
backed and went ahead at wl 
Oldsmobile, after its arduous ti 
not suffer any hurt whatever, a 
in Santiago de Chile without dil 
and in perfect condition."

4» Charge
fhif,a£ &75.W siymtüt

are safe |„ England, S&t'maro* “Sd ro^en^rK""^1'^ 

and if, as 1 believe, they hav. nothing the stories uSd is Pua"
to fear from political murderers th -re /7ret police official who 
Is alway,' the chapter of accidents to own' a^i"^Wlth the 
consider. Some stray lux.atlc, a mental- movement, from ?hP£,tedH,r?,y8t‘r!aa8 
iy diseased doctrinaire, an allen misa..- all added «o oTr worries °To
thrope, may cause royalty Inconven- f°n”Jfhe «** wherever he went' 
lente even a madman can kill. Then was never” l/r,m<;lent a”xlety and he 
again, paradoxical, as lt is. one of the Ing, -riding /«tine L/hr°,|n8- Wi’lk- 

1casons why royalty must be watched ke had alwaya c;o|e a"' ha'nd one*/?1 
by detectives, is to protect any as-all-jgjt 0,tlter3- Kc-neW/ eithëï

ant or madman, or suspected person. |often placed ‘ourest’?1'8*^-We lnd''L‘d- 
The i.-.iger oC a mob. righteously indig islde of the czar's Vaea, h 
mint wnen it sees any suspicious move- ! Uever seemed ouira/ST' The czar 
ment whiVh lt fancies is amago.as-ic ««’itched nervojidy’htoV‘8 fcytjS 
toward the object of Its enthusiastic ”nd he seldom abstained^«mis trembled, 
plaudits, dots not carefully balance its i a,‘xious glance/ riêhi f‘r ,lonk from 
Judgment. A fool choosing the fnove- !ever he went^l had o^thi *ft wher" 
ment cf a procession to present a ue- many om>ortimifi«_ . " this occasion 
tilion nnght be torn in ple^s by a par with membra Ô? the<TPa.r,ng notos 
donable atusltlxe crowd ,.f loyalists, “h-ice. Overcoming lhRUm»n seoret 
There Is particularly g od rtus -n for ü,'d< istanding ,l/,eM»d lT c1ulty of
these piecaulions in the vase of a English, and at lenJch /s ,‘"Kly bad 
tingnishcd foreign v.sito, passing m'°f their native^ h,awlns a litt!e
nau/na/f °Ur Slrvela Ignorant or „ur 1 learned many thmga^ n, relkente- 
national laws and customs and a de-ire ^ociation, for r » 8 71 nteres« fr -m 
to express some personal se Uiment® of h0st. Their methn^as their ^mpomey 
welcome, or to d aw atlenuonTo a 'y ext.aordin'^h//8rn7r8 
r imaginary grievance, a foreigner *>“t not more so thanmy Bnttol1 

may press his way th,u a crowd an" :tbem- They never 8 aPPearetl to
be seen making for the royal carrhure surprise it »h # d8^ express . ,   -------- ———

as Wîjîr ry*s si»ï,*âwsr haussas s,Tiss —««
_“r»fa."nt cuitreiemps that detectives i Tbe Emfiress Frederl//- h • ,e *« '*«» Hft.-d I hem out of their rats Jill ' k “ L°"g !*«"ry short, they were over-

' v<* lhe i'emcdlate presence of perfectly plctsanl in the s8,.V‘S,ts w,re îf-fîî u"'m that there are itlw thiiiis ï"d * hleycle made its a|.,s-arane/
royalties at uuch times. | *a'led on me No one f..d^tie? ,h y '«■'<•« money and business; IM„m ,„onëh? ùf KL ”r t,hrw duy"' Pnictirâ i„ X

•-icrirr,™ „ l™“ Evr smse.* s-s
Cirri' st» «“S K~WVssi sts "vS"ô£1»'ï'l!'a«aMkMCite iou-SroHy* - «. k, ;.,Sk "irïrÆSTiS SÏÆSJSTï“■ ««ôSf«5!

most skilful detective force avaihible. w.i! V *n 1899’ after a tiî!» leirg ?'“"y • beevy-atepping droue it has t/in^ evciin/’ m, Ihe’^h l7,Vre,,t But his first£~ .skis s. kS' p » ss:£^s sr£S ssHîSrv»-
SiPS

ESPSh ■ * * pSEBliUSss
UPM

free f?/ r*8h«* of Englishmen to travel -------------- ,vrl,er wh,s, th..L.T, Wfta even-------------------------------------

5K ‘^SS-VSS.-SS^ Powerful Voice uu i, Cause „f S

irw ss SfW,rtal ^es ST °f »welft rained1* detecn/e |Pv."erut',,"p "f ^Ufig Again. S'en ”‘"r,d''<>f a eon tri,--

ri -rïtssÆ i - -
gfSSSsSsâ.» 
siSsîSr^sirAk ,™En s rr"■ ss sanwsTiSrrfr£arSîiBfïïSï n .~ •' «-*.. . . . . . . . . . «2 s:-æ..'k!:ivrS5

rcaaon to know for „ Pr ud try *h “,r -'f "><• «r...... I.nnmn l^f o Z l™ "'“f' ’“■rely „
•Scotland Yard for./, i2 f t th«t the    „ 1 uup '“«" )"»ur lungs myriads of culset of hl/^Lî.- Ve f"r'd*hed at the .. ____
out the world ns®./8 reg;lrded thru- fp,'« "f l>ure oxygen• on with with the nevssarv n, ‘y mni " r "»«"r- another struggling young man; i— ~-..s.o wun duties to the
Ptaff Of liet.s iivea 1,,’ra mc8t efficient k"lckcrhocketa and r/bl/r soled ‘ r"r setting I can’t call on Mbs So-and S-i often and In the interests of h e8tate>

Kl... ln the world. kins, and I». more ,h "* 8h'"'8’ „ . or accept her mother's hospitality be-'i,a K interests of her son she
My charges it Ht// Pr*a««lent.. get your l„.Kt ...........  tha" «'cr enehanlhig; . Henlated by It. pause she Is putting me under an obli- ^ been entertaining parents of elig-

Included bv-ldis, d detent time* have be off! ti„„. > tu 60 w*th you, anil 1 " a physlelan in this tow., . 8al «hat I cannot repay without ‘hie princesses, the charming daughVrs

£SasH5s 5=eF^HE'E rr r—_
hi Princes and/ri/ b 8 Ofo,her roy- ,y< l" has; 3"d why fashion sl.of.M i «» .*,t; * a.,.",'» ”,i,s a“ "Rgravafil , «'"Is. if you want to be popular don't fdna«e« should be allowed to choose

EF" ~.S£rvriE ~z: -;z ^ -, sHSyHTrSS;
8es?;ory (ffra,tilfyiliff fo me to be the r«os . tht 8lmiuotls ludamltablc, ,.rv- I hil» tun :isi»!e.x« in' wh,i‘£ v,l,,s,sl Have some consideration for the P°Pular at the time the Queen"^ 1

SHS=-|aniKcciti'.i>.i8raIm'1 to receive .h,» Hiat lhe l-l,/‘|0i' sobig. cr time ,mr m r,'”"tc.l that he ha,........ .... The avenige young man's pocketbook' A O Hooley-Sure, Bedeiia
under unjust^lha"ks of those labor!;, . f,,<'t ei.-nlse n,',   -cdTl’ih.r'V/il’r' '“'i «hat -k athfeti.-L'* d/m"'11".cy,"s,,sl',,"; /“ih"// /‘f"'1 ,he strain long, and he SVZ th tavher won’t let her

' ,abOUt '»    the lirai,h-m al ^..iS a 8irl'a P«»~ to

of the Caar.

Protect the Aeeallaat.
But if mouarchs

cza.r'a 
attended him 
news of cur

was

;
■

£Z'?/UrVhZ" not eIcePd What he 
easily afford-

*5 ated the Kiri’s place to show her 
meni friends that she is satisfied to ei - 
Joy their society at her own home 
among her family.

Many girls seem 
good time-

can
l

to think that a

fnSgsP°SSlb,e

-seine’8 natura' «° want a change of 
n°w “™* «hen. but thi, easily be- 

attra/»li,/ali t: Lhen the home offers no 
th! o ?.na *° the 8lrl who is 

rSufXCztement of constant ,
This is where extravagant 

ties begin and poulartty ceases.
1womau,y girl is an embryo 

inoTraker’ .She «hows this by mak 
friend/ P“rents' home attractive to her

iused to 
variety, 

propensi-

to n-slst the

lÆfoTtht qtïityU’inUa'

p/cnics.take her off „,f exeSÆs'anS

caras o/dv for Thf*Ua"y finda that she 

d to seek some girl who will ho pn
S^S&"—«5 » ÏStüS
Pleasure18 ra^T, th,e 8,rl who takes 

I steps in She”! eituPle amusements 
chfldHke 38 .kept- or cultivated.

Hubbard need m“fh d"eslnat

to Kiris, given hie over with mirth and on/ymen/' 
under the text. "A Girl Who Demands »er home is bright to her a/d' to 
Ext.ravag.u-ce,'• which The World ha* /7fU8e 8he 13 In ». and in its
been asked to publish as “doing a great fui a olîra to h» 7ifn* and deliSht- 
service. not only to the young men but fairy-frit dais h 38 the Palace of her 
also to the young ladies themselvts”: I ... y

1 Wo young men were talking to- k t>ne has work to do, which keen, her 
gether on the train. * i busy, whets her appetite for Hülid/Z

What are you going til do Saturday J]'p““7® and gives her a kxiowledsf 
afternoon?" asked one. | '°f money. And she 7o£

A til HI. WHO DEMANDS 
GANCE.

EXTRAVA-

i aThin is cue of Margaret 
Ayre's little sermons

ma

-

lU

but she doesn't seem to realize that I 
everything mounts uff in the end. even! 
car fares and soda water. And a Sat- ' 
unlay afternoon treat with her takes has 
a good slice out of one's earnings " h- .. ow-piy over the loss of

The same complaint was heard from r eldest daughter, never allows grief
. to Interfere with duties

the interests of her

R®ral Matchmaker. 
Queen Maria Christ-ia.

of Spain.xrho 
sorrowed deeply over the loss of

13
V.Her ma-

I;z

n&Æ
Z ;

DONALD C. MACGREGOR

The popular Canadian baritone 
has been engaged by the manaf 
to accompany the Royal Irish < 
Band of London, Eng., on their 
continental concert tour.
Sept. 11 next, 
the only vocalist with the ha

cum to 
until she's afther bein'

- ,e., -L.Incurs for her, York Times. ‘ b ’ th family.-New

comm 
Mr. Macgregor \
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DANGEROUS DRIVERS ARE
IN A HEALTHY MIN0RI1YIENT ACROSS 11$ IN | ?***!“•**>■ That Is. for the five ou*fi », 

t-ow. The maintenance of each horae 
Wf'll figure 11 a day, which for the five 
foute up to «826 a year. This is ex
clusive of the ministrations «of stable 
boys, caretakers or coachmen.

I Now look on the other picture. K 
first class motor-car. either electric or 
gasoline, to carry five passengers be- 
!!±? the ««ver, can be bought for from 

I ‘° $3000. Its malntcmi-.ice will 
cost less than ten cents a mile—f»r the 

I «ervlce contemplated, fifty cents a day 
would probably be an ample allowance.

1 Thus, figuring the initial cost of the au
tomobile as the equivalent of that of the 
five horses (with their necessary ad
juncts); and offsetting the sulary et 

chauffeur against the five 
stable boys or caretakers, there re
mains a saving to each of you five get), 
tiemen of ninety cents a day. or tXiS.to 
?. Vcor- i have takerf five merely as a 
tktly and convenient number for this 

lut e demonstration. Figuring on a. 
basis of six. eight, ten or twelve co
partners In such a scheme, the saving 
u> each would be proportb.mti-ly

ip]
SEN

But lu the Interests of Lesritlniute 
Motoring, it Is the Duty of Motor

ists to Insist on Obvious 
Principles.

The following article illustrates the 
position of every legitimate motorist in 
this country. It voices the sentiment 
of the large majority of motorists in 
Canada. Its philosophy will be endors
ed by every true friend of the automo
bile, as well as every friend of the 
horseman. We do not believe that many 
of our Canadian motorists' need ser
mons on this subject. We believe that

Interesting Account of Thrilling and 
Hazardous Trip Told By 

Senor Rusinol.
I

sus
1

k
< Automobiling in South America is 

Still a novelty, which perhaps lends pe
culiar interest to the fact that one of 
the most strenuous feats ever perform
ed by an automobile should have been 
accomplished in the Argentine Repub-

more offenders against the speed laws 
come from across the line. But these 
principles are worth insisting upon.

The drivers of motor care who wil
fully violate the laws of the road, and 
put Into jeopardy the lives of innocent 
people by their dare-devil driving, are
hard to control. It Is difficult for thé j *o much In answer to the fiat niie*-
law to reach them, because, as a rule, tlon every American asks- Does It nay»
they go too fast for their numbers to But this, after all, is really the leastim-
be read, and fines are too Insignificant portant of reasons for advocating the
to deter them. If, however, they were co-operative automobile,
brought to Justice frequently, the an- Motoring begun ns g pleasure, and
noyance would be enough to put a stop “>e great majority of those who to day
to their reckless driving. Fortunately, .motor," nr “mote,” or “mobe »• or
this class of drivers is in the minority, auto,” or "drive the car,” do so be-
and It is, therefore, to the interests of j cause they find It Jo'ly good sport. The
the majority of automobiliste, to co- _________________ Coming Down the Andes. - “?* °* * co-operative motor-car would
operate with the authorities in stop- —————————------------------------ ■ . . _____ 11 "dbwban life. The ride
^i”thThe"do ro T routing : *T? '° V* - a"y <* 'hem from „ practical becX’

t,on to these difficulties I had to Strug- the -rnbe-and^the^ circumstance^to j lnfr 8tr^s\,thout | tZ'tXVt
gle against the mud which was to be “ „ the ^ ^ qùa,lfl™ to Judge the any extra nimbleness tor of ten B HP., and air pooled. Ha Its users ca-o. wlth^ST In-
found in some places, occasioned by gpeed of another machine, and his tes- on “is own pa'"t' want* dlract drive t« rear wheels with- | LT,-'*"' llv* f«rther «rom the rall-
melUng snow, and with the mountain timony against a fellow-automobillst M v \Go"d differential and "•""s l^ad «nd thus enjey lower rental,, or.

. . ,fc_ will be Strong enough to be considered New York automobiliste who desire to monion gears, and the machine sho lid | oa n,re' '«rger. finer, more commo-
torrents which sometimes reached the «‘rong enough to De considered ^ dr|v|ng and at the wme not weigh over sevev hundred pounds. !d*°u* Properties. and, in all things*
axles of the tonneau. j, i- "imnosslble to make any speed time protect careful motorists as well ^Çre should be no differential gear C°u1,ry l|fe rather than a suburban life,

"As this was the first trip ever at- . ( whl h wt<| fit a), cas,„ pe- as the general public, have suggested I which will result In one drive wheel be- an1^0lî?I!^an, ar* n°w made to carry 
tempted over the «^rdiUeras de los "F^athm^w Wch wUl fit M  ̂the establishment of an automobile “«rt whan the other one slip. Jn a "“"*»>«■ of paaaengers. from on, t«
Andes, there was much doubt as to its a&"^t auromJbileis^ *t n eartylo da~” commission which should have the'“‘‘le mud. The wheels should have ““£.^5* Cu™ a‘ th<> rtsorts and
success, the majority of the automo- a eutomobile Isnot nearlyao gan_ ^ tQ llcenaea, granting “d ‘lr?’ Tbe “le clearance should -u^*^1**** «««ered all over the
blists regarding it as impossible, be- {^rous a* a re™Je^8 fl!kVer’« them to resnonsible drivers and rev>k- not ** lems th*n twelve inchea The county nre becoming pofmitur for n»ea-cause besides the bad condition of the ^^/^^roumsta^i^e m^h^^ by m^ho have ^- W,y moi^pX

read which I have already meation-sd, ‘,e8e unaer amerent circumsiances. i ne _ arrested freouentlv ,'rwie «hould be omitted. There is °fw 8ee,nlf a city now U to do «oI must add that the grades to be as- ^nlV^rpaM °hore« th'aT.ro on* f^t .a^^‘^^""and  ̂ "vers, a , ma", ^‘“«.‘"P ^^‘,".0(0^^

tended in order to reach La Cumbre , " hear cases In connection with these ^7.2 ‘ i T . should be two speed#, i „ ,** aJ* geared to travel over
foeM^rtm~t^Smbiinrin^ ‘orbeZ^eshe^ntlTerribiespe^: violations, and that it should control The t^ VÔCi? h/ve^pareti'Vrm^"d ^ V^bl^toH^KVMn’m
^ fOTm^ith sha^a^glS and very kae no consideration for anyone, and every other form of automobile regu- from lhe rhaaat, The ^nî L .h^M *n »utomoblle. tc even ti reef un'Ih2
î^wm=urWv^iHLh^e mlh!^ the °»!" nP' w Wh’ woum' rorn.mSe "LndTot 'X* VXV 1,  ̂‘rSin^an ^ «ÆSA2S

scareelv hart room to manoeuvre lb-re i P!led to him by conservative drivers— which would remain In the hands oi rlage so that it will not scare horsie 57*“ 6 climb ng contrat un Mt
^n^freat proTpicM on “hf' Ides ! tha‘ ls- "road-hog." So small is the the local authorities, to whom the com- n should have a top whlr^ wUl and this summer there M
wh"ch instituted a grave peril From P*re*nta«e of these automobilists, that mission would offer suggestions tend-j of enclosing against storm It should another up Plke'a Peak.
toe Dh”«rapto I ^d you can ' “ ls to the Interest of the Industry k> Ing to make the conditions equal all be simple, effective, light, reliable and ---------

nf the ennrtitinf of lh, ! have them dealt with promptly and oeer the state- Itherefire not very exp naive. It ahou',1
road and the quantity of snow there «cverely, and frequently, if necessary. This suggestion I* oertatnly a good ( have w heels large enough to mount -o: d
w»« rtîlme two ôr throe mitres) in Tbe average motor driver, if he Is a one, for if this commission is establish- obstacle» Instead of push against them
rome XesThe automoblk havlng o gentleman and considerate, will .top ed and law-abiding motorist, make it .as twenty-eight Inch wheeto do '
SI I. ^ wa, for ItLlf ifor a frightened horse, and will always their duty to report the reckless driv-I A machine like I have specified can Por » party of three travelin. In .
ascendfngUgrades°o?n2<T Accent, uni1 d»wn hi, speed in passing ve- ere. conditions would Immediately Im- , bo made and .old for «BW-OO^wl.h™ tonnaau with * " *

finies “teles on narrow roads, and will not P»ove. The very fact that any India-.fit of fifty per cent, net- ft wouldV ~a„a .HI 7.
(uî cînmre^ iWO metres 1^-vt th^ dr,ve rapidly thru villages or towns, cretion would be almost certainly eb- demanded at once by an en”rmou. nùm ZT* , hU ** *"

^f ^h if ^hi con : There are many villages where .chII- served and reported would have an Im-1 “" of Physician» and by many others, room to weupante for just such a trip
ducted fitre!f ^tll In 'the Ment to U d,en P'av on the roads, and thc^local mediate tendency to make every driver *urh a, rural m „ carrler|! <va| , ^ -I would suggest a handy disposal of 
ducted itself well in the ascent to La , f th borou-hs should be re- careful and thus the object would be «rents and traveling salesmen who wish the outfit m»mi„ '
Cumbre showing great strength ’ "d, spected. Unless the^tter e“aas of au- attained without making a great many “>">«“* small town.- " “"*** h*mtwr" »*•:«»«•
power of resistance, having been de- j tomoblllsts assists In putting a stop to arrests- A few examples would be suf- 1 ““e been In service ns a -méchant- *** u,uti •rrangement over the rear 
hurit, ,n ,ZC!nfw "ëmerernVfrom ,h« ! ‘“* ***“**** driving of the Indifferent fit lent. 1 *m ‘““P^t “• WhWl*- an au*“larV hampe, culd be
Xtfon by etre ZnTff^in the deii‘iegl^on wl..°^me more’K COt'gTRY n,K-roR-S MOTOR. «&* are p^ti^'a^* £?JÜS£Z Zr^.r* T"* f ,h* ,ünW“,U

scent from La Cumbre de los Andes It j t h enr^em fTl r W 11 ni^ ----------- w',ujd meet a want that la not n™w sLn* d ’ Wh,oh *hould contain nothing bet
gave proofs of having extremely pow- | ^ÎL^1ed d ___.511!.^ Use of Aotowoblle Which lortlca.ce P1!**!-" p the "emergency" wardrobe, such ar oil

erful brakes, because the descent was er0usand drastic that k great deal of How »*ractleallr Gaeolloe la.ro- ^ the features Dr. Hard «“In clothing, rubber boots, etc- When
much more difficult than the ’“cen‘-. the pleasure of automobillmg will be < ur- motion la Invading Modern Idle. ^ d "?* ,meet with the ip- a "r a duet ,torm spr.nga up,
due to steeper grades and sharper, tall(L, and fh„ ______ °‘ ‘“e majority of automobile ‘“e third man traveling lu the tonneau
curves, to which could not be applied buslne9s purposea wm be hampered re- r* '* a fact that of all cla-ses of u-e-s would not° mee1."lîi whl“* *nc“ * vehicle «wschea over, empties lhe aexll-
th.e„nar2e of earTa*e road- . . suiting in a serious injury to the traie ot vehides, the country doctors have to |h 2?et,_l^LT.le5e of a clty doc- *?ry hamper and deals out the clothing.

Btaidea the natural difficulties which Th,» ^ndltlon can be prevented nrV more need for an automobile in thc-r main bu‘ *“at hl the “old the Irksome atop or aiow-
I had to overcome in making the per- vided manufacturers dealers clu’bmen ! regular business than any other. Tlidr ^!„JJKt“‘!' "P*tM,caUons are those which down et the very time when you
ilous ascension and still more danger- and drlvers who haÿe r^ . ' . ,h practice often covers a very large ter- to travel ow hüütry P“yBlclan who has {o use all possible dispatch to
ou, descent, it must be added that I right* of oth^re wlîl corowrate wtih Htoty. and they are compell.d to drive would e .d. rro^v^Vî! “”d weather *hoi‘*r; DT'ctl.y under «**
had to struggle against a storm ct the authorities atTreremfind^u many miles during the day. They ofte„ WOU,d endorse—From Trade Journal- .ward and "'each side Damp., |, »
w ind and snow which would have made very dlffku to roo^ w^h th. «iron! “«ve hurry call? at great distances, -- ,nr„.T~------------------------- *»"**• most machinée o< etangard
It Impossible for a carriage with horses tio/without heln h th 1 where no train service is availahl*. CO-OPERATIVE MOTORING whk*i •xt*ndln* *® th« dip In the rear
to have proceeded. I owe the success U°" or where the train schedule doe, not lb uCVl. nu.or or V ' Wbic“ ,‘i?,“d yay» well be
of my enterprise entirely to the excel- Vnauestfonahlv «.rh admit of responding promptly- Thrre- 15 NEW PHASE OF SPORT f?,r ttn AU3tillsry hamper- gXn
lent qualities of my Oldsmobile, as I T? " ü, 2n fhe fore, an automobile which cap always „ ------------ ürUni meuaurlu» twelve Inche.
can assure you that in any other au- p?nLllria^ eff^T Î.V, 5 haJe a pe relied upon t" carry the phys'ci'in "•”» *o Me e Motor!.. Wlthoot lnchee ,on»- would lit
carried^hrif ^ “““ '**" farm*re and *™er^ PublTc. ™ w"i destination a"dso‘^,*f Ir. F.rtoo. .> be faet.nl at toT"«d'ïk«om"h«nU’2

From both" the Chilian and Argentine ^r"f'“ut^oblùÜtV are 'uw^hid'î"’ “oi?d appeal" o tl a very desirable _____" iSSSSf .["“"Thi,?" ** *°
Mrtes of the Cordilleras, various other ' , law-abiding ma2mne from the country doef.cr’a Do ,,„t throw up your hand. „ro STwhlrh «°Jbe "«ohlnsry. H,f

PiS Wëâ SSksçîS
log obliged to return, having been un- *«eh action Is not regard- the year 1899. when 1 purchased the morning. You live just a t-llle too far cup,.lit and the carr,n rt,» nr "Ll-L..^
able to control their machines, which would ^h?y heritafe Tom^er>^rtn' nrhUt fift>w,nd machine put ou‘“y tor wnU'î'" ‘° "alk' ,,r >'ou d” nmiThl“ ““"‘PW .houl1?^be^fvhUsl vîrtk-t'l-
backed and went ahead at will My 1 a v y , e—at^. ‘ . r^r^rt nther Mobile Company of A morte a rhls '■■>* care for walking, «o elch of k»eiW *V in three cornua ri meure to ™.ir« ir.o
Oldsrhobile, after its arduous trip, did L duto ^ they not consld- the first automobile to he u”ed “y a rorhJ!f2**er8e-Whlth *erv<'» V'-u llltfo contenu "gel abb " You prublrirly will
not suffer any hurt whatever arriving ! Üo, ' 8 d“‘y *° rVP?r* '“e ,ruck driver c< untry physician In Ills work west of Perhaps, except for this morn -re „/id not be able to get lust the * Jin Santiago de Chile without diffiaulty? r^a CnlMsurorcTrrtd» Whh and,""re<‘!<- the Mississippi River ‘““Ve since th-n *^mng drive For horse, vehicle hit- hamj^r. you want L theh stmes^but
and in perfect condition-" wP-f alow fa r,a*?'t r a motor-nan used a Wlnt'm. a Rambler and nni is, n •* and other necesmuy trapping» yon a“y maker of wicker-ware and reed fun-

hirie^rod7te^hr,athhen h^it'aT£ bUt haV<? ^ 8a,,Bmd W"h ^ ’ ^ a*'le * 'a

port the automobile driver who jeopar--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —------ ;----------------------------------- deMred pattern for a ël ghTVtre
dises the lives of other users of the » charge If you furnish »
highways? These reckless drivers do measurements. Thu« equipped your
not stop for frightened horses, an.1 if machine will carry two rogalar sale
they cause an accident try to get out hampers hre-izontally, two auxiliaries
of reach of the consequences. This placed vertically ufider them, a Mfth -
makes It nice, for the next quiet, law- the “elmagency hamper—on the door
abiding tourist that happens to pass and a sixth filling h ,If lhe Inside t,n-
that way. He may have stones thrown Beau space- There la enough variai lot*
at him. and If he doe» frighten a horse *n the shape of these patterns to per-
and stops to square things, he will mit of your packing your whole jutflt
have to stand for the damage done by ,n Wlckwworlt and oilcloth—u decided '
tbe scorcher. This Is often the ease. advantage. Tent-poles, spade and
In fact, the considerate driver must al- shovels bee.ig deiachahle, you can step
ways bear the odium for the doings of ‘“,"ln 1 he car body In line with lhe
the reckless driver, and for his own chaaKi* rail after Ins, rung them In rases
protection should make it a duty to re- , ”eaVy oilt;loth. The gun* and fish-
port all cases of reckless driving he ^wi°^ Mnillaciy encased, go tinder a
witnesses, to the proper authorities. «otSble strap on t,yp of the rear-wheel

Driver* Not Alivny* to Blame. hampers- There should be room on the
Many complaints made against me- _ ,oü.n"when",rtJ"LV® '‘neumat.c matt-

tor-car drivers are unjust. The r,.an 1 times The tem . at.é rolu ü^nugT

a Comer, unies* you travel *omnlbu«” 
Ctyle, when you may stow it on the 
roof- Consign your portable kitchen 
to the vertical hamper on the left, and 
your kitchen utensil*, etc. to that eu 
the right. Dlsp-we the balance of your 
kit among the

t"
lie.

The event referred to is the success 
attained by Senor Pedro Rusinol this 
spring, when he drove a 10 horsepower 
Oldsmobile light tonneau car from 
Buenos Ayres across the Andes to 
Chili.

In writing of the event, Senor Rus
inol says: “The trip was made In six 
hours of continual travel, over roads 
which were extremely baa, not only be
cause full of stones and rocks, but on 
account of the quantity of ice end 
snow which was encountered. In addi-

%

kFt

;

HOW TO HAVE GOOD TIME
ON CAMPING EXPEDITION

lady1 afford** n°‘ What h*

îî,,l|,atoa th2 Kir,-S P!ace to show her 
era frtends that she is satisfied 
y their society at her 
nong her family.
Many girls seem 
*>od time**

can

1 capacity for five 
cal proportion ofI

Ito ©i - 
own home

to think that a 
, _means to get away as fac

possible from thefcr home sunround- II»
1* natural to want a change of 

-ne now rand then, but this easily be- 
ha“lt: then the home offers no 

Tactions to the girl who is used to 
. excitemeru of constant variety, 
nis is where extravagant 
| tiegln and poulartty ceases.
neemnvWOmaovy girl is an embryo 

o * eShe shows this by mak- 
pîirents* home attractive

propensi-

■
to her

very, manly b0y unccl)sc, 
nng for this quality in 
he take her off 

lies.

pUEly 
a girl, even 

on excursions and

seonlvforem2tUa"y finds that she
-s only for the amusements that tost
ZZZ he Wi” ***& ‘o wlthdrow 
to seek some girl who 

cable companion 
scale.

mre*8 5he*T, the *lrl who t ikes 
in simple amusements

IdBke kept- or cultivated,
much L?f ®pirit and does not Z Snra ^provoca‘i°n to bub- 

r h„mlh, mÜ2h and enjoyment.
^ ** ^ht to her and to
•s because she is |n it. and in its

nl22ktetoaSh intereatlng and delight- 
tale days. 88 the Palace ot

' waheu°rh <0 d°' Whlch “cepe her 
ore* ,heL appet,te for holiday e valoednrk1Ves her « knowledge 
cend .h.f m.oney7 And she does
ÏÏ? ‘.hat of others without 
^ing how difficult it is to eet. 
a the ideal Summer Girl!

will be an 
on a less expan-

re-

Roynl Matchmaker, 
in Maria Christ oa. of Spain.who 
‘"owed deeply over the loss of 
lest daughter, never allows grief 
îrfere with duties 

the interests of her

i

to the state.
i

son she 
en entertaining parents of ellg- 
ncessee. the charming daughters 
deluded in the party, 
onsiders that

k V
Her nia- 

young royal ptr- 
!..7hould be allowed to choose 

consorts—of course, within 
vneaste; and tho the marriage 
Princess of Austria was in- 
at the time the Queen favored 
ing that her daughter preferred 

- naries of Bourbon Caserta to 
er suitor.

Pi

sAxv n
■ri

â\
M

« Sr*b» in 
Ann

•he Family.
DONALD C. MACGREGOR»

O'Hooley—Sure. Bedelia 
tacher won’t let her 
gin until

The popular Canadian baritone, who et\TVl
J>4s been engaged by the management > as crossing a street.) and had he not 
R-mdCCnîTny, thevROyal r77h, Guards been very quick on his feet he wouM 
_ ‘ London, Eng., on their trans- have been knocked down, entirely over-
Sent Î! nUrnM? Vn7^r^m",nciB8 ,Poka the fac‘ that hls pres<rvatlon 
the only v«7i!Ist ' Jf,h h 77 be was Probably due quite as much to the

ny \ocalist with the band. alertness of the motorist in avoiding

cum to 
she’s afther bein’

ed.
Hooley—Bedad. 01*11 not have 
In.ited. O m a union mon. an*
riesl SCabs in ‘“ family. —New *aunpere as al-A London Motor Bus.
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ssx s.rys.-e-ss 12S“ sva; «" «« «"-« -y «Æ1S1.Ï

arissSSspublic eervant finds himself at one and 1 . 1
the same time deprived of the fruits tiothlnr
»f a life's devoted service and every c oth tor That "SL',!? °*kT of n,‘Z 
cent Of income derived therefrom at the slovenW ■$.* areateL, T.

in its ornvard march, St th"” e"t.on LtT' ™b®T wf woa‘d * supplying 
*ri»«s is a minister s deputy warranted ™e “u,d h= d°Wn' and
in giving guarantees that he cannot ?£, Y°“ d be cl,robing up on
carry out and is the minister Justified nat,,,.1!?" evardafter *ra88' ' culte 
in repudiating that same guarantee |. re ,y' and we found that
when the object that led to its being !în’L<*,?ur c,Uhst<,n?erldld not ,ike “•
given has been accomplished? Sir WÜ- 80 "L* put 0,1 tbe check-rein again and, „
frld Laurier recently delivered a most n* kave n° trouble- In speaking of et* ««"'«a
edifying and elevating homily on the i*0,1?®8 working on delivery wagons, I o'clock. V 1 d yt,d*y. U
sacred character of public contracts ,leve. lhey are better with a check- Vpto-dste Carrlaces 
and obligations and now here is hts "d®* bu‘ carriage horses that don't Haltlee of our n.«ni,fK< ture/cOTsulith*ot

bosom friend, Hon. Sydney Fisher, min- I work as hard as their brethren always ba|i“l tor private sale. Also Imported Kn*
«ter of agriculture for the Dominion of freab and carry their beads very L11™ *°d American Harness, as well as a
Canada, repudiating a guarantee or high and don't require it. In reference |,;Ttr„îfnT!ÏÏ:i*r,"l*>lln«. manufactured
5SÏ.-WI and impressively en- N ‘be trotting horse, I believe it, Is one bead,
tered into by his appo.Mted and chosen |“f ‘he necessities In the trotting world, tlon invited. v reqiusite. Hiap-c-
iui *?ment' What does Sir Wilfrid ,n fact. I have a trotter and he requires
think of that? And what does Mr. °n«- and I could not race him without A _ _ —. a B   --w -
Usher consider an obligation? Does he “• A I If* fl/Wl ^ AI a[akin*1lnk himself bound by the under M ----------- Uw| IVXII ^9cllo
takings of hie representatives? Or, j Langdon Wilks, Blair:!

h®ho]d that those representatives The check-rein is not justifiable, and is TllOerfew newt I ..lu 10
are Justified In going all over the couu- never used by a true lover of the IUESU3y llBXt, üUlV 18.
try guaranteeing, by word of mouth and borse- The bearing rein and the klck- 
ny writing, a, |n this case, things that ,ng «trap are used- The overhead 
they cannot make good, and do not check is used in America by livery 
,K?P°Be to ”*a|te good, providing that stable keepers (In country places), but 

U^ceed accomplishing their ob- never In England. It is also used by 
thlt'alSt?»nth^!HeZf in doctrine ‘rotting experts to ease themselves at 
wmî tl.w. 11 that ends well, no mailer ‘he expense of their poor horses. The 
Mr iÎS ?r whttt wron* 18 done? use of the check should be prohibited 
fwav \ resre: t° hear- bas gone by law. I hope I have made myself
?JLvL. T,ck leave' but that should not quite plain that It is the overhead 
grS^bim tiThng tto prevail upon check I disprove of. The Kng 

«r. nsner to rigM a grievous wrong. I rein ia used by all. S

RecentThe Repository ” J^Tthe handsome Waterci 
has done so well Mr. Bermini 
developed a hope that he may 
in time for the Futurity. It li 
great race that thechestnut 
minted, lit any rate. Mr- B< 
will not hurry him for ‘he 
Special, much ns he would lik 
a representative hi the moe 
manlike of the Saratoga rac 
year-olds- 

My English correspondent, 
been silent for some time, 
••There were 28 races run at t 
Ascot meeting, the aggregate 
Which was *183.350, giving an 
tor each day of *45,837.50! H- 
tor effete old England? W. Hi 
er owner of the famous Tu 
Ireland, was the principal wlr 
rring off no less than *42,905, 
turing the Ascot Stakes, 
Stakes, Newcastle Stakes, S' 
palace Stakes and Wlndso: 
Stakes with Black Arrow, 
Colon ia. Cherry Lass and Gold 
ali of his own breeding. In fi 
markable feature in connect 
the royal meeting was the su 
Irish-bred horses, In which 
were comprised Bachelor’s 
Black Arrow, San boy, Lally. 1 
Pride, Delaunay, Colonia, Chi 
and Golden Table, who amoi 

eleven races, and at le 
champions may be pointed to 
Arrow and Delaunay, of wt 
first-named son of Count Schc 
a real smasher among two-) 
while Fortunlo’s son, Delauna 
out in bold relief the best sp 
the day. For Cherry Lass it 
claimed that prior to winning 
oration Stakes she had won 
Thousand Guineas and Oaks, 
hope is with some confidence 
that she will add to this fine i 
winning the Doncaster SL L 
September. In spite of the tli 
however, it Is quite poeslble 
merits of the classic three- 
winners have been over-estim 
if we take the line thru Que* 
Earth and Bachelor's Button 1 
form is not a little discount* 
that of Cicero was assuredly 
hanced by the latest perforn 
Llangibby. All the same lt h 
hear that Lord Rosebery's col 
lng well, as his meeting will 

•Lass at Doncaster will const! 
of the most Interesting event* 
season, only to be Intenslflei 
one of M. Edmond Blanc’s h 
sent over, fit and well, to 
Apart from Cherry Lass tin 
three-year-olds were an exce 
moderate lot, for lt would r 
wide stretch of Imagination t< 
fy Plum Centre, winner of th 
of Wales' Stakes, into a goo 
and commoners only are such ; 
is, Pure Crystal, Commune, Pi 
and Polymelus. Among the me 
lar victories were those achlevi 
colors severally of Sir Freder 
stone, Sir R. Waldle-Grifilth, t 
of Devonshire, Captain Lalng a 
Crewe, and It is regrettable 
that the nobleman laat named 
to give up breeding blood a toe

m i Nelson-streets, Toronto

If any readers of these columns care 
to give their views on the best 
benefit the home-breeding Industry, 
they will be-gladly received and .will 
be published under a nom de plume or 
the writer's own name, Just as is pre
ferred. The

the opinion of many people that "he 
betting difficulty would be to a 
great extent solved and there wculd 
be lee» objection by a large seiCrn 
of the community to racing Itself.
If ywi would kindly say whether 
you tnink the idea a feasible and de- 

oresent Outer!., slrable one to adopt, you will gieat-
, __£"**"* °t*ar,° eovwn ly oblige by doing so a« your earll

m«it is pledged to do something, and est. I should say that while I pro- 
• Montelth, there la good reason to t*08® to make use of the op.ntons re-

beUeve. ha. under consideration the publtc w,y lf y°“ °b
kMt moan* «*rixi ^ a * J601 *© having your name mentioned
best means and methods to adopt, you can rest assured that your 
Meantime there ia much pulling this wishes will be respected to the ut- 
way and that way. My own Idea Is that ™ost extent
a .man commission should be appoint de^r" ^y^ST &T’ ffi

eg to report upon the situation and 1$» views, for all will be welcome. The 
requirement», and upon that commis- “*'? thing I would Impress upon them 
■loo's report action should bf taken. 11 the t,me to »p®ak *» N<>W'

But the more the matter is ventilated. From a Joke the use of Sir Oliver 
the more It will be kept alive and the *°’XaV» I*t phrase “The matter wlU
stjs roverr,m^ie w t. be t, &rr,vtoent^

the fulfilment of Premier Whitney's Is always cropping up as the tail-end 
pre-election pledge- And that la why Interviews with minister*. There 
letters from readers giving their views ll.m2!ï.dSîieer. by tbe slme token. ,n
r ‘STT2S-—« - ;SjSSn«s.

some of the points to be considered: really so treated a m ’
Should inspection stalUon. be n,- howTv?"

provided fo^liSlraUOn 0< eUJllon* 1,6 buest U if more’thaTllkeiy tiie"^^-

Wte^”‘ - «ES SSS5 ^rSSSKwSSIS.■*«, Deliver Her.e.-
toouldtiZTrovemznenT1go no further "^gs.^e^ng'^hrthîr^é'UwldT® ^ , S^î11 °f leveNhê"^ Beneral PurpOSB HOfSe»

than eleemosynary granu to home low the horae-bfiedlng i^oclatiOTH the “oe: Your letteTofSL eth^Etotom^ ÜJfd e7"nently fair reference to theL

3^ts55MrBgsu av-wrsKis "EEl^3d^°n,e^e-^M Moraee-*"d o^y MSSr SiMlî ^rdtb<rS^,,tahnt SZZl,n,Qu^n'8ep^,ni°n Day parade’he,dI Drivers and Werkero-
wbirt^aî11 thi® toS2?5!u52ine-'lB ! ^Se0C»Htl0n tOT borse show purposes one giving his observant opinlon^atoî We"hb" repre,festives at parliament

terests ot .!^raa!bl?<^ny in- i^.n®i!tl!er dld be give a satisfactory re- by selecting the different capacities In wnJïr»~ empire bulld*s and empire Three horses hare been specially selected
filed’ the provAice be be* bene-1 Pjy: but promised hie "serious consi- the horse is used and expressing I"° undoubtedly suggestions I !>r experienced buyers to m the rei™^

_______  , ^"tjon. Both questions have been he- ether they have this article known its tinner mproyement, or Judicioua men- m,ats of this market, and bnaln -sa houses
A^iho- Question that i d.«.u nv tînT hlm for *°me t,me end both vt obeck rein In use. The liet Is a long H. f p?salble defects, with a propos- ?nd others In need of homes wUI do well 

to se*lag1tstedand aLwereA,^whe‘^e, ¥tilL,C?nC®rn an important Intent ?ne" but I will try and make U !p^af I !lHr®m®4y' would have a good rftect °" Mo0dey * «tend the

ÆSgSgagg g s£ÆSari3 -aaea^sag
lng and would solve the^hettinl0 dim ' lntni?/.t ‘o Push Mr| Montelth I”* the animal unde- much be.ter aon-1 i!!l®?ig t Judgment on the awards by Electioneer darn Gertie D , by* tîéar
culty? My view Is that itwoufd and Ike but everybo,iy would a"d bis wifely of his legs protect-1 "L®^®’ and w,ho therefore trust to their „ 8je;de ^5*-^BsSde- *rend ««forma-
that H would smooth down a Indication of his policy in a * ‘hereby. ,We will take horaee used imomnation for their facts, or more ot- tl j?' d ««rtderlug the Tart that he
Of the eh«T Jd^sthar Poramount Inportance. If to harnem o« the best carag«^n |.ten, aIlow themselves I bgjüg.*l?~ ”■ a "■»«» »sst month.

sslr^^«sirars:
would benefit and improve the sport; hate to tl7h up rh'î 5r,vere. thelr U8e w« wl|l drop concerning the use of the check-rein. I 5Ïe?k'reln1 to Quite as much In use now
It would encourage honest racing- it ‘ societies, and lunscouenJf the several down from this well-fed and polished intended touching on Its use In the l® foi!™,"ty'. and 1 am satisfied If : ou
would benefit the agricultural lntjcsta neceaaar^ thlt the m^^m L'8 kZ.8,1 take a v;<w oi' mllk wagons «"■“‘■T. as well as In the city. Here ~n8“'tri the higheet authorities on
of the country, and. to my thinking known at the elrlleaf bread wagons, butcher carts, g-xicera. in I "e flnd nearly all the better the driving of the heavy harness horse,

‘la the least objectionable Idea I lm|H we “■ « b??8'6*® moment, «net the whole class of delivery horais. horses wearing the side check, with you ,W,U flnd the bearing-rein Is as
'yet seen advanced and one that would toture, chaos will nmvrn0^?11* 1?ia* Jbey require the check rein, not only ‘be exception of the high-class road- I poJ>ular 88 ever, especially with men 
have a decided tendency to wt aTr«* when not should n^LuL8 l'™ but to place the animal- In |ster and trotter, for which fa^on and !”ho take th= heat of care of their
*be uneary consciences ot the unco' been made for the winumïmir^ 8 * i P?^ tJ n that they cimnot get their necessity have prescribed the over- !horses and are experienced In driving.

,®>om outside Cansda. from toe which 4°an ®?e 'be grass aud wan- draw. Not so in the country wh®ra “ Beema to m® »■ objection is not in
proprietor of The Dally Racing Form, tution, but the show itfeti shm?la ‘h !1- \ °.1Vfj".Lhe.boul®varda 1 could have fully ninety per cent, of the checks 'In the u®6- but to the abuse of the bear- 
£5^*5- r\ ?" Brun®“ to wit. I nave bwn held and aïïmSSl.^,^ ra Z* telu!ed ‘he f"rmer8' horses in this list, use, on all classes of horse* exronting lnE-re‘n' and I think those who use the 
received a letter which says: "We civ function that for elevei?JIÏL-bL.t f the I The check rein is used largely. One can the heavy draught are the overdraï? overdraw check more often go to ex- 
22» ‘,h® tot:li“r' and- t peraonafiy. P^ce |„ the Z^orüe, ^ûîd ^ tcf! 1rawin* in th® ««I» inland harness dëflerè ^ll tell you thaî treme8 than ««ose who use the side

tbougW it a remedy for ■ udvanced. Therefore. Mr Montëiti! ' makZ ml*}?3' cannnt *et head8 tiown and practically every set of harness manu1 check. which Is always used on car-
SK/yt» r-a.'r-H» ~ la» - Jasjg CCTTg il*??» I'SV”"” ma w°r‘ *°r~ ” ■"

^ "S—'V SSt.'TKT!.- " « -«‘T^*3ÎT,,3S$
method finds among the best raMn» Provider,..» recta many vices that the horse is n# own B drtver, and as one say that I believe a. check rein is used
minds, and. therefore, the undersigned the trotters anraîL^ ,tîl<iing hom« °f ST0”6 to th« head Is given free- with his n£i2^Sement8u1* t0 MbpusbW as much now as formerly 'and
proposes to have addressed to a iiw doned to 7*??^** to have ***" a ban- such as throwing hea<L oatcMng l ^SThbors on the road or lo- rightly so when a orooer
eÏÏU'teït.îV"!?’""'" «en,lemen " e-ll U-X!™- A^[?Uon hn<'.,NÎZat‘'" hür® îüe’TÎÎ.V"1 61 y”16 "r .h-f' to lml- I hav! Ml n«u„ I».„™ I.l.d

good h8t. '.t, would h* •. ®d for every day with^.Mt a*Tans~ ?h»rehë î «ocidents are prevented to^' eJhih»^ and more Particularly not be driviu without one. as he dtum-
ÎÜ? tbs.toUliser, which is eight hundred d^llv puraftt^®l,or1:,’, beUeï® 8u«cient has been î?eb12?Üb^d on the first of July in bles and falls when driven without the
fi?^J2î»nly 1 Prance. and largely while no purse is less ,'!ay' | Lin, y ebsorvation that cheek He waa a magnificent ani- check rein. I most assuredly believe in
ln Auairalla. were adopted hi Can- *400 added- As at thè thaf! mlëro ^ more blr*eiy used than for- mal ot tbe carriage type, but was. of the use of a proper check rein, but not
Sorted *per is do- entry fees g„ ^ toe winner ,b^e' m°re h'Fe8 are i’1 use andcou™f ,8hown by thls far™er with this a severe one.
î uïL*1 he îfneflt °r agriculture. den is sectotary mad rtoëv ^ a ?° h reQu,rement being neceesary. unsightly overdraw, which made him ------------
ôf whtoh2üîT>rll0n °f lhe Pruceeds Prank J. Bryan ^îeaîdlnë No- 1* w _ ?°k ,ike a growing boy with a suit A letter from Alex Shields states that
hoi^e'i^tSLra ^,Ur8gem®n‘‘be Vosburg handieappër andJJ ^niTL, think the LL^ 'T111 1 do nttt * ^ three sizes to° small. The Oaklawn is doing well, and arrived at

of course in addl "nd R. Dwyer starters d Holtman k LtÎ„, ®^k re!n °n horses 1» used Price paid was four hundred dollars. Saratoga safe and sound.
£T.„ ^ percentage is deduct- starters. to a« great an extent as a few yearn As I know of many such (Tses thTs ®f his hoofs five or six weeks ago. but
belM JmÜliJXpe:îSe:î tb® machine How far i, „ . ' L,wt n.diî-eahîü^II,06 check reina “ ,eads me to point out two of the great be ls right now, his main trouble
to» ™?w!TÎy “«rolled by the rac- guanmtM or hî. ? ï'8!?.1" bound by the n carriage horses. a«d benefits of the open-air horse show having been caused by the carelessness
«Jîë ÎSvuët, V* ^ada 11 toight 27,ed^e^nta,fv^r™,'Lat® but recog- dra2„ « tl ̂ ,.U8ed' “ 80 loosely vis- : the marked Improvement to ? ,the veterinary who treated the
cultural t0 deduct for agri Commtostonw f‘ w'^5®** Llve s,0ck fort Thr j 5 without discom- commercial horses to the exceeding b°of. Hs Is rather fancied by Mat Al-
reto devoPttoT,8r Tr.e than 5 Per approv" a,^ simT„fIod,9°n' with the SSer cV®"k 1 «"■- great credit of the cKy. and toe mar- L®"1 T‘Wma8 Hitchcock. 2nd other
the 'cncoura^mZ,^h^esP^O<‘e®dl, to ‘ural depa“tmem'ë? tî.,°f the affrlcul ishmem to a hors^ llh« d; a Pun- ket thus produced for horses of good kn°w‘ng men for toe Saratoga Special.

sSuFTi-ffF'-s «w«üjüs—s sfssrr sz«.
. ~~ » u, s„ ssjs-ojyi ba,a a „,16 j£rVS«;JS~£ï S*SS: l:-""pS-SSS" —— —

■ J - is that it is .,™d rarh aTCÜeCk'rein' as 1 count » much
HaFCO CT-r — _ 88 touch as formerly, but , fafer. I do not use the same tight, but
n orse LXCnanOfi ra.8 ^8?y 1 thoro|y believe to the Che. k ra 8ufflclcntly tight, so that a horse

IQliyO r®‘“f itisueed ,B a«„Mble w2y and s8 in a 8,ovenly manner'
JA. hëLl t1^8^ 1 never ai|ow any of my l' where you have a spirited
1^ DDIUi*» f!®to®s to be gagged up bv a check hor8®' *tJ8 wel1 to have a check-rein

_ PRIVATE I" vUt Juat aimply to be there incase I tighter than usual, as if you do
O., ro arënat,'in*|ln*' to he,P the bor-e î*.®1' ‘î,'"1!1 Ju8‘ b® a matter of his set-

SALES rnanTîè , ltS*lf' which “ doe.n in ,81.1his J&w lnhia neck- and you
caëëi h^.Uli,C1S‘«a 1 myae|f in many ™**bt as well tie your line to a tele-

EVERY I5Ï2ÏÏ have helped a horse to recover kraph Pole, as you have no power ever
" ' itself When stumbling by a tight iV™^ him whatever.

1 ns V r*’d *» case of a careïïL mEÏÏ ‘’le.lfg ^^ I*111 a*low ‘be lines to lie on the bëck I N°" 20- W' HaHand Smith: Reply- I

g PHONE to ë?r8r .the check line takes th.» I nf to your favor of the 6th tost., with
4 ^Itf1 rnOHE hL^-f ,h8t- 1 w°uld rather a Lrae" reference to the check rein question

U Altl \'‘ast,y Pull in the mmlth by t my °P|nion 18 that the check-rein is an"
IWAIN 2116 ;bt check line or a man's hand to- à advantage In nine cases out often iï 

lr ÏÏlïr Pab" of broken knei* [moderately adjusted. In the firet ptoce

i^cLSir.aTZs sssp t kïThSrsLirî.tns 
~ «.vs. “““ ~ w-' “ MrtsïirjsjsLsrôSiK

No. is h F R qkw.1*. » er from having to hang on to his reins
vm,r tin ' Yii ** R‘ stock: In answei* to which often causes horso«. L. *your enquiry .regarding the ose of check Pullers. Horses can generally
shier It a Z2eflt T* that 1 con- en with lighter hands wh™ the ch ë-w"

. _ , , - whilst on otherstishouldTo^^T;: cbëc^àn? Brid'T' V'6'" t0t^

A Choice Lo, of H..., Dr.ught, G.n.r., P„rp... » ™» SSSkUST'S.; 5k."tU
Delivery end OHvtng Her..”1 ^ -"H

8 - — r—- Is&sHBraF
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The announcement ls made I 
trolt that Lou Dillon and Ma 
mar, the only two-minute tr< 
the world, will be seen in a ms 
during the blue-ribbon meetinf 
trolt. the opening of the grand 
July 24 to 28. The Detroit 
Club will give a handsome gol 
the winner. C. K. G. Bllllnf 
owns both horses, will drive 1 
Ion, and Major Delmar, who 
Lou Dillon last fall at Memphli 
*5000 gold championship cup, 
driven by Harry K. Devereaui

E. M. Carroll of Winnipeg ! 
chased the stock of Manager 1 
Slock, of the Canadian Hot 
change, 60, 62 and 64 Jarvls-str 
will take over thé entire man* 
Mr. Carroll is a gentleman of ’ 
perience, and of great popula 
Manitoba. He is bound to wit 
opinions and. lt is to be hoped 
coin here. He knows a horse 
to Z, and is of a most enterprlt 
broad-minded turn. Auction si 

. continue to be held at the exclu 
cry Monday and Thursday, but 
erable Improvements In the 
are contemplated.
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TWO MEN SCALDED TO DE
i Boil Explosion at Hanl 

Has Fatal Remits.re-
-

£W
Montreal, Joiy 15__ (Special.)

Renaud and Joseph Severln are de 
Royal Victoria Hospital as the 
injuries received in an explosion at 
bury. Ont., yesterday afternoon, 
don Paper Mills.

Severln, who was 30 years of 
plred shortly sfter his admission l 
etitutlon. and Renaud, who 
of age, aurvlved his companion b;

The men were at work In the 
usual, when a boiler explosion to 
and. the men being nearby, wen 
scalded from head tv foot.

Coroner McMahon will swear I 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
the bodies, lie will then pro 
llawkesbury to take evldeuee ai 
cause of the accident, and on h 
the inquest will be held.

Canadian Bill Phillips, trainer for Fred Cook, 
■has decided to Mve English Lad up. 
The Requital colt will not. he fears, do 
any more- English Lad is not unsound. 
H's legs are as clean as a new foal's, 
and his feet are as hard as flint. But 
he has turned rogue. Phillips vt 
tributes English Lad's backsliding to 
nls own want of judgment. *T gave 
the horee a hard race In mud last fall 
t*nder„129 pounds," the clever trainer 
sfid, and he has not been himsalf 
8l"ce' It was a great mistake, because 

knew English Lad did not like heavy 
going He won, but It took hard work 
to get him home. You never saw a 
horse labor more desperately. I thought 
he would get over the effects of this 
race by a winter's rest, but he doesn't 
■teem to have. I have abandoned hope 
** ^"benlng him again, and he is 
not worth fooling with any more."

AUCTION 
EVERY 
MONDAY 
A NO
THURSDAY 
AT I | A.M.
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50 Horses at Auction
■■ —* =“>-==-=« ‘..o. Jr» n

Monday, July 171h, 1905, al II

For Revenue Only.
"He's very wealthy, they sa 

he got a yacht?"
"No; but he's got a revenu' 

that's a regular clipper,"
"A revenue cutter?"
"Yes; the scissors that he < 

‘coupons with.”—Philadelphia

When She Reflected.
"You say she isn't much give 

flection?"
"I should say not! 

think she was?"
“Perhaps it was because I I 

when she was wearing her dia 
—Houston Post.

Æ Water^winner ^of^the*Juvciv 
ile and National Stallion races and hero 
„hu ,® Belmont Park spring sessicn.
Ill train again this year- It has de

veloped that First Water's trouble— 
the trouble which brought about 
5!£®at ,n the Expectation Stakes at d 
Gravesend by August Belmont's second- 
i. .^°°,lwicb—18 notf in the foot. It y

n the knees, and lhey have been 
\trnc5=firfd' Jusl aftei" this operation 
j „.,?e,™ n8ton said he could not hope 
'o get First Water

a.m. ■
his

What m

to the races againI
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The Repository ” Recently, how- 
colt I» FARMERS FAR TOO ANXIOUS

LABOR GETS "SWELLED HEAD"
* ^^the^ha^deorae Watercress

r.»S,r^“L,. race that the chestnut 1s being 
any rate. Mr Bennington 

Kn Sot hurry him for the Saratoga 
SLtial much its he would like to have 
Representative hi the most «yorta- 
BBinllke of the Saratoga race» for 2- 
year-olds-

Mv English correspondent, who has 
keen silent for some time, writes, 
îrhere were 28 races run at the rec-"t 
Ascot meeting, the aggregate value of 
«Wch was *183,350, giving an average 
for each day of *45.837.50! How s that £ effete old England? W. Hall Walk
er owner of the famous Tully Stud. 
Ireland, was the principal winner, car
rying off no less than *42,905, and cap
ering the Ascot Stakes, Coventry 
Stakes, Newcastle Stakes, St l*mts 
palace Stakes and Windsor Castle 
Stakes with Black Arrow, Sandboy. 
Colon ia. Cherry Lass and Golden Table, 
aji of his own breeding. In fact, a re
markable feature in connection with 
the royal meeting was the success of 
Irish-bred horses, in which category 
were comprised Bachelor’s Button. 
Black Arrow, San boy, Lally, Hacklcr s 
Pride, Delaunay. Colonia, Cherry Lass 
and Golden Table, who among them 
won eleven races, and at least two 
champions may be pointed to in Black 
Arrow and Delaunay, of whom the 
first-named son of Count Schomberg is 
a reel smasher among two-year-olds, 
while Fortunlo’s son, Delaunay, stands 
out In bold relief the beet sprinter of 
the day. For Cherry Lass it can be 
claimed that prior to winning the Cor
onation Stakes she had won the One 
Thousand Guineas snd Oaks, and the 
hope is with some confidence indulged 
that she will add to this fine record by 
winning the Doncaster St. Leger in 
September. In spite of the time tests, 
however. It Is quite possible that the 
merits of the classic three-year-old 
winners have been over-estimated, for 
if we take the line thru Queen of the 
Earth and Bachelor’s Button the OSfc* 
form Is not a little discounted, while 
that of Cicero was assuredly not en
hanced by the latest performance of 
Llangibby. All the same It is well to 
hear that Lord Rosebery’s colt is do
ing well, as his meeting with Cherry 

'Lass at Doncaster will constitute one 
of the most Interesting events of "he 
season, only to be Intensified ihould 
one of M. Edmond Blanc’s horses be 
sent over, fit and well, to compete. 
Apart from Cherry Lass the Ascot 
three-year-olds were an exceptionally 
moderate lot, for It would require a 
wide stretch of imagination to magni
fy Plum Centre, winner of the Prince 
of Wales’ Stakes, into a good horse, 
and commoners only are such as Çhar- 
ls, Pure Crystal, Commune, Petit*Bleu 
and Polymelus. Among the most popu
lar victories were those achieved In the 
colors severally of Sir Frederic John
stone, Sir R. Waldle-Grifflth. the Duke 
of Devonshire, Captain Lalng and Lord 
Crewe, and It Is regrettable to hear 
that the nobleman last named is about 
to give up breeding blood stock.

“MOW DOLLARS ARE SAVED.”le
is
r. One of the many ways to save money is by using pure food, especi 

ally pure, wholesome bread, made from the best materials in an uo-to 
date factory. Visit r

r Immigra»!» Needed Badly on Farms 
id Think Rale Applies 

Elsewhere-—It Does»*!.

Corner Shncoe snd Netoon-etreeU, Toronto.I*
ir
*
K “ Tomlin’s Bread Factory,”

420 to 438 Bathurst Street.
There you wiU find a model of perfectness. Nothing eclipses it in 
Can a da.be You can see for yourself that the output could not be anything

H. C. TOMLIN. Proprietor.

Are the farmers of Ontario killing 
their own game in their endeavor to se
cure help from the host of immigrants

j
Canadians Are Receiving Congratula

tions For the Winning of the 
Kola pore Cup.

s
a that have been arrivXig weekly? They 

are also accused of causing an increase 
in the unemployed in the city. Their 
actions about the government immign- 
tiun offices in the Union Station are said 
to be the cause of the whole trouble.

Every day it is n*> common sight to 
see twenty or thirty honest tilltcs of 
the soil—rough, thrifty men of the 
plow an I harrow—lounging about the 
offices looking for a cheap man to take 
back with them to their country home 
for work upon the farm. There they 
stand and the immigrant who drifts 
back to the office falls Into their hands.
As soon as they can pound him and 
learn that he is willing to go on the 
farm they Immediately quote prices 
that they will pay for his services. Or.e 
man names cue figure, another' names a 
few dollars in advance, so the thing 
runs until It resembles an auction sale 
on a small scale.

Finally the immigrant turns on his 
heel and walks off. He has seen that 
the services of a good lusty man are in 
demand. He is a mechanic, a carpen
ter, a clerk, or follows some other vo
cation than that of tilling the soil. If 
work is ao.plentlful In the farming line 
it must be also in his own- He te- ! covers rattled, 
fuses a good wage for milking cows or At Bangor there was one long rumble 
chasing the plow and decides to fry I which rattled dishes and shook win- 
his hand at his own trade- He thinks down.
that the golden worded expressions of At Biddeford, Saco, and Old Orchard, 
the Immigration agent are a reality. He the earth trembled, and there was e 
tries his hand at securing a job. It is roar that sounded like distant thunder, 
only a short time 
leading the hum-drum existence of 
working one day and idle two that 
made life easy In the ’’old country.”

At the immigration office there are 
1400 offers of employment frpm every 
part of this province for farm hands 
If the farmers would leave the matter 
In the hands of those employed by* the 
government there would be a possibility 
of the places being filled- They do not 
«a* make the thing unpleasant all the 
way round.

i
a
t

Established 1850.

5Kd.ïï «'e. Also Itt^oSJd *C-
liah and American IIa races as well », . 
number of very special lines] manufactured 
by our own skilled workmen We are,è,n ?,rM stable reiu.a^n&t-

(Csaadlaa Associated Preen Cable)t
PHONE PARK 60S.t Bisley Camp, July 15.—Shooting con

ditions are good to-day. In both The 
Graphic and Dally Graphic competi
tions forty possibles have been made. 
In The Giapnic, a seven-shot match at 
500 yards, me sco.es of the Canad.au 
team were as follows:
Lieut. G. A. Boult, tth, Vancouver,

.....................................................5554545—33
Corp. A. Bradshaw, 5th Artillery, 

Victoria
Staff-Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 30th,Guelph 31 
Capt. A. Elliott, 12th, Toronto......

t EARTHQUAKE IN NEW ENGLAND. C.P.R. IIS 01UDishes aad Steve Lids Rattled aad 
Noise Like Far-Off Thunder.f

Portland, Maine, July 15.—A' etight 
earthquake shock was felt at 6.10 a.m.Auction Sale

Tuesday next, July 18,
to-day, followed In A few seconds by a 
heavier one. No damage was reported.
The shocks are said to be heavier than 

those experienced March 21, 1904. They 
were reported very severe at Augusta, 
Bangor, Lewiston, Rockland and Bruns
wick. Reporta from Thoroaston say 
that one shock was felt there shortly 
after 5 o’clock, of about 16 seconds dur
ation.

The state prison at Thomaaton was 
shaken noticeably and dishes and stove

31

Railway Loses Three Hours' Valuable 
Time Because Watchman Couldn't 

Get Connection With BelL

........................ ............................5555455—34
Major Henry Flowers, 1st Canadian 

Artillery, Halifax 
Capt. J. M. Jones, 82nd, Tow-nail,

5561545—33
Staff-Sergt. H. Kerr, 48th Highland

ers, Toronto.......................................
Sergt. W. Kelly 10th Royal Grena

diers, Toronto ............................ .
Pte- G. S. McConnell, 43rd Ottawa *2 
Col.-Sergt. W. H. Moore, 52nd,

Peterboro ............................  #554545—33
Pte. C. L. Morrice, 1st P. W. F.,

Montreal ........
Orderly-Sergt. J. Phillips, 10th Royal

Grenadiers, Toronto ....................... 30
Sergt W. Pugh, Royal Canadian

Artillery, Quebec ............................
Sergt. F. Richardson, 6th Artillery, 

Victoria ........
Sergt G. W. Russell, G.G.F.G.,

Ottawa................................................
Sergt J. H. Simpson, 10th Royal

Grenadiers, Toronto ..........5665554—34
Capt J. Duff Stuart, 6th, Vancou-

4443555—30
Pte. A. Wilson, 43rd, Ottawa.............

.......................................................6555563—33
Capt. Tom Mitchell of the 12th Yoik 

Rangera made 33, and. Slaff-Se: g-:. 
Baylea of the 10th Royal Grenpdleis 
made 31.

At II o'clock, 5645545-3$

100 HORSES P.E.I.

32
Port Arthur, July 16.—(Special.)— 

There la sufficient evidence that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway are 
In need of the municipal telephone 
than the town is In need of connec
tions with the station of the company.

When the accident at Current River 
took place the watchman who waa em
ployed at the bridge went to the power, 
house to endeavor to get a connection, 
with the company and notify officiate 
that traffic at that point waa blocked. 

Within a short time Col. Jacobs of However, at the powerhouse the mun- 
the Salvation Army will go to England Idpal telephone Is all that to necessary 
to be placed on the personal staff of for requirements at the point, and 
General Booth. As secretary to Com- when the watchman endeavored to call 
missioner Coo tubes he will be replaced 
by Lieut.-Col, Kyle, who has had varied a 
experiences in every quarter of the 
globe. General Booth to at present on 
his way to England to conduct an Im
mense religious revival.

The direct object of the conference 
between General Booth and Col. Jacobs 
will be the mapping out of plans for 
further colonisation by the army In 
different parts of the globe.

Of the revival held under canvas dur
ing the past few weeks. Commissioner 
Coombre is quite enthusiastic. So bene
ficial has been this form of devotion 
that next year the Salvation Army 
hope to enlarge thelg. scheme so that 
It will be carried into every town In 
Canada.

32
ALL CLASSES. CONSISTING OF

Heavy Matched Paire— 
Heavy Delivery Horses— 
General Purpose Horses 
Carriage Horses— 
Drivers and Workers—

more

..........5554545—31

before he is
26 AS AIDE TO GENERAL

..........5664556 *4
Cel. Jacobs of Solvation Army Staff 

la Oo to England.a

gismmn
XW;on Mo"dv "ett™6 “•

In addition to the above there will also be 
"“l?.XSPESSJBP™ chestnut stallion: 
. CAPTAW ANTBKO, by Antlllo (21807), 

D.. by ClearGrit. Stands 16.2 bands, grand conforma
tion. and has, considering the fact that be 
bad never been on a track until last month, 
shown exceptional speed.

VFIr7 Fine Carriage Pall* aad 
Single Driver* will also be sold.

ver

up the C P. R. people he could not get 
connection. It was necessary for him 

to wait at the point of danger until 
morning, when he posted the danger 
signals and then walked up to the sta
tion here.

Securing connection with officials at 
Fort William he notified them of the 
accident to the bridge and a wrecking 
crew waa despatched to the bridge to 
effect repairs.

But In the meantime hours had been 
wasted and several trains were held up 
for six hours, entailing considerable 
loss of time and Inconvenience to hun
dreds of passengers on blocked trains.

Had the comneny’s office been con
nected with the municipal telephone ex
change at least three hours of time 
would have been saved.

It seems absolute folly that the town 
should pay the Bell Company tribute 
and the C. P ,R. Indemnity for the priv
ilege of placing telephones on railway 
property when such connection will be 
to a greater advantage of the railway 
than to the town, at thle point .vartl- 
cularly.

TESTING A BIG DERRICK.
Dally Graphie Match.

In The Daily Graphic competition, 
eeven shots at 200 yards, the scores of 
Canadians were:
Bjoullt ....................................
Bradshawv...........................
Crowe ....................................
Elliott ....................................
Eastcott (Ottawa ............
Forest (Vancouver) ...
Flowers .................................
Jones .....................................
Kerr .......................................
Kelly ......................................
McConnell ............................
Moore.....................................
Morrice ..
Phillips ...
Pugh ........
Richardson 
Russell ....
Simpson ..
Stuart ___
Wilson ....

Staff Sergt Bayle» made 32 and Capt 
MRchell SL

New Girder* oa C.P.H. Vlndnete Will 
See* Be la Place.

On Friday the engineering staff of (he 
Cat adlan Pacific, represented by Messrs. 
IlctUUrg, Hoes and Muuslniw, Inspected 
the rveonstructlon work of the two big via
ducts, numbers three and four, over the 
Don on the C.P.H. east of Leaslde.

Most of the new steel for the recountru.-- 
tiou of these bridges Is now on the spot. 
A Us* was made of erecting ear mini her 
three of the Hamilton Bridge i 
which carries a derrick for bridge 
purposes. It is worked by steam and had 
no uifUculty In lifting one girder weighing 
32 tons and carrying on top of It 10 tons 
additional of bridge Iron.

Hie test was very satisfactory to the en
gineers and within the coming week the 
work of putting In the new girders will be 
conieerred on number three, to be follow
ed by that on number four later on. All 
the towers carrying there viaducts have 
been doubled thruout as to strength.

. .6666556—35 
-.5454555-33
...... >',.—31BURNS ff SI1KPPARD.

..........—31

:heck-reln to quite sut much In use now 
w formerly, and I am satisfied If ; ou 
xmsulted the highest authorities on 
he driving of the heavy harness horse, 
rou will find the bearing-rein is as 
ropular as ever, especially with men 
vho take the best of care of their 
lorsee and are experienced In driving, 
t seems to me the objection to not in 
he use, but In the abuse of the bear- 
ng-rein, and I think those who use the 
verdraw check more often go to ex- 
rernes than those who use the side 
heck, which Is always used on car- 
lage horses and work horses of all 
inda.

No. 20. George Barron: Your favor 
f July 6 to hand, re enquiry regard- 
ig the use of a check rein. I might 
ty that I believe a check rein is used 
«at as much now as formerly, and 
ghtly so when a proper one is used, 
have on many occasions tried to do 

fthout it, but found I was getting 
ito all kinds of trouble by my horses 
iting the shrubs, grass and trees- And 
tain, I have an aged horse that can- 
>t be drivim without one, as he stum- 
ea and faite when driven without the 
teck rein. I most assuredly believe in 
® use of a proper check rein, but not 
severe one.

5565554—34 
..........—29

—31
Company,

erection5455455—13

4645555—33
NEW YORK’S HOSPITAL BOAT.—32

...........5555454—33

..........6355555-3J
.... 5455555—54 

................—31

i, Alee EquippedNearleg Coutpletl,
aa Fire Beat.The announcement Is made from De

troit that Lou Dillon and Major Del- 
mar. the only two-mlnute trotters ,ln 
the world, will be seen In a match race 
during the blue-ribbon meeting at De
troit. the opening of the grand circuit, 
July 24 to 28. The Detroit Driving 
Club will give a handsome gold cup to 
the winner. C. K. G. Billings, who 
owns both horses, will drive Lott Dil
lon, and Major Delmar, who defeated 
Lou Dillon last fall at Memphis for the 
*5000 gold championship cup. will be 
driven by Harry K. Devereaux-

New York City will soon possess the 
most novel craft afloat, primarily it 
will be a hospital boat, and as such 
will be moat comfortably and thoroly 
equipped. It will also be a fire boat, 
with complete machinery for fighting 
flames, as well aa a water boat with 
erough tank capacity to supply the 
Institutions on all the Islands of the 
Hudson and East Rivers, which now 
ana connected with Manhattan by pipe 
lines.

It will be christened Claudine, and 
will fully Justify that fancy appellation 
because, besides Its varied uses for 
civic purposes. It will be the best look
ing boat In the municipal service, and 
with almost as many comforts and con
veniences as may be had In an ho-

—32
............—30
5535565-33

Commercial aad Pleaaere leers.
It is perhaps not generally appreciat

ed that owners of commercial motor 
wagons are good customers also for 
pleasure cars—but such is actually the 
case. The purchasers of pleasure au
tomobiles are largely recruited from 
among business men, and a goodly 'pro
portion of these latter have a cartage 
problem to solve in connection with 
their business and are, therefore, in
terested In commercial motor vehicles. 
It will generally be found that where 
a firm employs motor trucks or delivery 
wagons In Its business some of its 
members are owners of pleasure cars- 
A good illustration of how the tame 
people are interested in both classes 
of cars came to our notice recently. In 
reply to a circular to some users of 
business automobiles In New York 
City we received a letter from a gentle
man In which he stated In a jocose 
manner that some two years ago a 
copy of The Horseless Age had acci
dentally gotten Into his hands and that 
this had been responsible for ill his 
tioubles since, as he had since bought 
a number of both pleasure cars and 
delivery wagons.

However, the owners and purchasers 
of commercial vehicles are good cus
tomers for pleasure cars, not only be
cause they have the necessary means, 
but particularly because as a class they 
take very good care of their cars. 
Often a firm using an equipment of 
delivery wagons employs a competent 
mechanic to look after them, and the 
same man takes care of the Pleasure 
cars of the officers of the firm. Be
sides. a business man who Is interest
ed in the automobile as both a means 
of recreation and a factor In his busi
ness Is likely to acquaint himself more 
thoroly with the proper handling and 
care of the machine than the man who 
uses an automobile merely for pleasure. 
He naturally regards the automobile 
more seriously.—Horseless Age.

Lnelty Babies.
The stork was observed to be enter

ing the shop of the silversmith.
"What on earth are you doing In 

there?" asked the wise owl.
"Buying spoons.” replied the stork.
"Spoons?”
"Yes, you see there are so many 

babies born with silver spoons In their 
mouths these days I have to keep a 
good- stock on hand.”—Columbus Dis
patch.

Visit Fro
Major-General Lord Cheylesmoreti 

chairman of the National Rifle Asso
ciation Council, lunched the representa
tives of the press to-day. To the Cana
dian Associated 
great satisfaction at the success of the 
Canadian tea-m in- the Kolapore compe
tition.

"They deserved their success," he 
said: “they shot splendidly.”

Commandant Lleut.-Col. Hrsslln has 
received congratulatory cablegram» 
from Sir Frederick Borden, minister 
of militia: Col. Tilton, chairman of the 
executive committee of the D.R.A.,
Col. Percy Sherwood, member of the 
council, D R.A.

In The Daily Telegraph match, seven 
shots at 600 yards, Staff-Sergt H. Kerr 
of the 48th Highlanders scored a pos
sible of 35.

Capt. Elliott, Sergt. Richardson and 
Sergt. Simpson are in the prize -1st for 
The Graphic match.

Shoots lor First Piece,
In The Daily Graphic match, Major 

Flowers took sixtieth place, winning 
44 shillings. Sergt. Richardson was 
ninetieth, winning 44 shillings.

Lieut. Q. A. Boult of Vancouver, with 
forty-seven others, will shoot for first 
place In The Daily Graphic match. The 
first prize is a cup valued at £52 10a.

* Graeral.

WEIRD REVIVAL SCENES.

Thousands of People Walling and 
Shrieking tne Merer.Press he expressed

Thrilling scenes of religious fervor 
and frenzied excitement occurred atE. M. Carroll of Winnipeg has pur

chased the stock of Manager H. E. R. 
Stock, of the Canadian Horse Ex
change, 60, 62 and 64 Jarvls-street, and 
will take over thé entire management. 
Mr. Carroll is a gentleman of wide ex
perience, and of great popularity —In 
Manitoba He is bound to win golden 
opinions and. it is to be hoped, gold m 
coin here. He knows a horse from A 
to Z, and Is of a most enterprising and 
broad-minded turn. Auction sales will 

■ continue to be held at the exchange ev
ery Monday and Thursday, but consid
erable improvements in the premises 
are contemplated.

Evan Roberts’ open-air mission meet
ing at Holyhead. There was a wild 
emotional outburst unprecedented in 
the eventful history of the Welsh rovl* 
val movement.

time U* "eight Betw,een ??"**“*"
months, which will soon explode. present, and the meeting proceeded for

There will be two decks on the Clau- three hours without any manifestation 
dine, which la to be 136 feet long and of feeling- For a long time Evan Rob- 
thirty feet beam. The hospital section erl remained In sller.ee. while the
will he on the main deck, each of the . . __ „ _____ ,.
eight rooms being liberally provided trow<1 evinced no warmin. 
with windows. Every window will look At length Evan Roberts Jumped 
out upon the water and there will be crying, “Where are you, ye professing 
no space for walking In front of them. Christians? Why don’t you ^ pcs y ? I 
It will also be so arranged that any can do nothing. 1 leave Holyhead with 
one of the wards may be reached with- » <l“<*t conscience, but a wounded heart 
out passing any of the others, ’Jius 
minimising the possibility of epidemic. JSïS be.5îh^*i^Î5 ™

Enough space has also been set aside *“‘**n*. oh- k°r°’ *>€n<* these pee- 
on the forward deck to accommodate p„."

tel.
Theand

A letter from Alex Shields states that 
iklawn Is doing well, and arrived at 
ratogn safe and sound, 
his hoofs five or six weeks ago. but 
is all right now. his main trouble 

ving been caused by the carelessness 
the veterinary who treated the 

of- Hs Is rather fancied by Mat Al- 
l, Thomas Hitchcock, ,Jr.. and other 
owing men for the Saratoga Special, 
d both Alexander and Will Shields 
ink he has a chance, but they are 
t ove.-sanguine. it is said they re- 
*ed *20,000 for the colt recently. 
Illte. who has been on the ailhig list, 
also at Saratoga attending Oak- 

rn’s preparation.

till Phillips, trainer for Fred Cook.
3 decided to Mve English Lad up. 
e Requital colt will not, he fears, do 
r more- English Lad is not unsound.
* legs are as clean as a new foal's, 
l his feet are as hard as flint. But 
has turned rogue. Phillips st- 

>utes English Lad's backsliding to 
own want of Judgment- *T gave 
horse a hard race in mud last fall 

1er. 129 pounds,” the clever trainer 
l. and he has not been himself 
'e' it was a great mistake, because 
new English Lad did not like heavy 
’8; He won, but it took hard work 
set him home. You never saw a 
se labor more desperately. I thought 
would get over the effects of this 
‘ b>" » winter’s rest, but he doesn't 
n to have. I have abandoned hope 
freshening him again, and he is 
worth fooling with any more.”

He burst one

POP.

TWO MEN SCALDED TO DEATH.
Boll Explosion at

Has Fatal Results.
Hawltesbury

The effect upon the gathering wasMontreal, July 15.—(Special.)—Eugcpc 
Reimnil and Joseph Severin are dead at tne 
Royal Victoria Hospital as the result of 
injuries received in an explosion at llawki-s- 
bury. Ont., yesterday afternoon, In Hlor- 
dou Paper Mills.

Severin, who was 80

a city fire engine should the exigency . , , . .
ever arise, while th*» hnat ,ta»ir uin electrical* A wave of emotion ewept mcTudVlrits'maLùp'a to^c’^ pump | -er'he throng, thou^d. wal.to, tnfi 
w«,h the necessary connections. | ££d th^^'^op,^

! loudly praying at the same time. Tears 
were pouring down the cheeks of many.

Suddenly Evan Robert* underwent 
terrible convulsion* and fell full length 
on the rostrum, weeping bitterly and 
crying out In aguilzed tents, ” 
them, bend them. Lord.”

Those who have followed these ser 
vices for months say that nothing like 
such a "telle has been witnessed be
fore. Men fin led on the ground and 
women fainted.

Then Evan Roberts Jumped up with s 
toughing face, and. lifting hte arms, 
waved them, shoutkig, "Thunk God. we 

iniç-rooin all excited can now sing and rejoice. The victory
"Why, I have been down to the 1» won " 

genealogists," she replied, proudly. I The i.tuple responding leaped to their 
"and he has traced my ancestors back feet, frantically waving arms and shout- 
a thousand years. Here is the list ing, “Glory, hallelujah! the victory I» 
You will notice after some of them! won ” Eyes glistened with tears, aad 
there stands the letter 'P.' ” there were hundreds with upturned, rw-

"H m! What does that stand for?”,diant faces fixed on the clouds above a* 
Why. either poets or painters.” tho expecting to see a vision.

"You don’t say? I thought, perhaps. Triumphant singing broke out In 
It stood for pirates or peddlers.”—De- which the whole crowd Joined, Evui 
troll Tribune. Robert» laughing while the crowd sing,

_ . , , shouted and cheered.
Tr,le* Forget. "The devil Is conquered.” cried Evan

To relieve his mind from thoughts of Roberta. "See him fleeing. Pursue him, 
the cruelties of war. Count Tolstoi say* q ye army of the L»rd. Keep him flee- 
he is reading Epictetus. Lichtenberg ing from you " 
and Schopenhauer. If these do not Evnff Robert# face waa radiant, and 
bring the desired state of repoee he the ministers on the platform were pole 
might try some of the Indiana writers. W)th emotion- Lotrgc numbers of coa- 
—St. Louis Globe Democrat. | Vert» came forward.

Tabloid Philosophy.
Many a tombstone Inscription is a 

grave error.
The man who is his own best friend' 

has few others.
No news is good news—except In a 

newspaper office. _
A woman has less logic than & man, 

but more instinct.
Only a fool regards hiprln.ss and 

wealth as synoymous.
The fellow who courts trouble gener

ally ends by marrying it
It’s the man who stands up for his 

rights that Isn’t apt to get left.
When a fellow falls In love he doesn’t 

always tumble into luck.
It’s a fine thing to be your own 

master If you don’t care about pay 
days.

What's the use of spoiling the broth 
with too many cooks when one can 
be depended upon to do it quite as suc
cessfully—Philadelphia Record.

It is expected that the Claudine will 
be able to maintain a speed of fifteen 
knots. She will have twin screws and 
a light draught, to that she will run 
In shallow water.

years of age,
plred shortly after his admission to tne in
stitution. and Renaud, who was 21 years 
of age, survived his companion by

There I* a possi
bility that the Edson will be continued 
on Its present route In the nature of a* 
ferryboat, making trips every hour 
daily, while the Claudine will be held 
In readiness to go anywhere she may 
be assigned to pick up patients.

Bend
several

The men were at work In the mills as 
usual, when a holler explosion took place 
and. the men being nearby, were terribly 
scalded from head to foot.

Coroner McMahon will swear In a Jury 
this afternoon for the purpose of viewing 
the bodies. He will then proceed to 
llawkesbury to take evidence as to the 
cause of the accident, and on his returu 
the inquest will he held.

Mena of HI
"Where have you been ” asked Ur. 

Me Gruff, aa, his wife came in the draw-

For Revenue Only.
"He's very wealthy, they say. Has 

he got a yacht?”
“No; but he's got a revenue cutter 

that's a regular clipper."
"A revenue cutter?”
"Yes; the scissors that he clips his 

‘coupons with.”—Philadelphia Press.
Wfien She Reflected.

"You say she Isn’t much given to re
flection?”

"I should say not! What made you 
think she was?”

“Perhaps it was because I saw her 
when she was wearing her diamonds,” 
—Houston Post.

Bennington believes now 
Water, winner of the Juvcn- 

nd National Stallion races and hero 
he Belmont Park spring session, 
train again this yea«r- It has de- 

ped that First Water's troubla— 
trouble which brought about his 
at in the Expectation Stakes at 
resend by August Belmont's second- 
r. VV ootwich—k$ notf in the foot. It 

*he knees, and they have been 
5 fired- Just after this operation 
Bennington said he could not hope 
* First Water to

Prophecy of the Scorchers.
Mother Shipton’s prophecy was long 

held to be a remarkable forecast, jmi 
it is now pointed out that Nahum some 
thousands of years ago outdid her In 
his vision of the modern automobile. 
In Nahum 11, 4, appear these words: 
"The chariots shall rage In the streets: 
they shall jostle one against (mother 
in the broad ways : they shall seem 
like torches; they shall run like the 
lightnings.’’—Providence Journal.

ï Couldn't Stand the Disgrace.
New York. July 15.- Ia>ul« Aprar. <r, 

years obi. married and a grandfather, kill
'd himself III Jersey City to-day hr shoot
ing while In a lit of remorse following 
»ci satin a! disclosures, which are said in 
have been made yesterday !n the granting 
,of a divorce to- George M. Mevers against 
Clara K. Meyers Apgar was named aa 
the corespondent.

I

Ithe races ogam
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A PLACE OF DEPOSIT An erica a Car Konndry 
Brooklyn Hapid Tinnsit
Baltlinon- & .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ClifraiK'.ikv & Ohio .... . . . . . . . . . .  MSt
Twin City .........  llttt
Coinado Sonjth-Tii ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o;2
Lhlirgu Orrai Wratrru .... »|S
Chlvago. M. a St Paul .... !*>%
Colorado Kuvl & Iron ...
Erie common ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

do. lxt pref.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'.
do.. 2nd nref ....

V;-Ii « .............................
l>. JS. Steel vonmiou ....

do. pieferred .... . . . . . . . .
General Electric ...... i .*
■ Illi ois ('entrai .. . . . . . . . . . Ii»7%
Uwiunville & Nashville ..!..* 14ï»£
Missouri 1‘aclflc .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u,tS
Manhattan ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " y‘
Metropolitan ....if. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lasît j-!v

.... — JJ. 8. »I. rooinioni   123 ,ôj 1 (laaaillai Aneocleted Pm. r.u.t
onK "• 7ri"'r reiTi* m L"ndon- Jul>' I5--A Wellington. New

of uS ojrjt&fetgrèi.v r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M* 14-'4 f«<a"d despatch say, Chief Justice

: ^ uk !‘ru R"bert *«* ~ the pn»,
Tmies n"?' » I«*rtial monopoly, ' Kf<*,_l*lll_,ld .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .(I % ™ council as the supreme court of ap-

I h?£,JL "1^UL dJfr,‘.rc,<.1 statu». butCveuifeSfe; <>» iu.7% itfi peals to the empire,

shoniu be rouai tiered *a ruiLrvatTvr T“‘ f4-'«tltrr"„Hi,iiw,y(,M,1,„ou; *£* ‘he colonies have endured
fcStiJ^'fclL-..... . . . . . . . . . . "** ^ Shou,d ** Pending two or three

Thy pool in SaePuuioJiaa given the stock nT"a*',‘ * iron ï.'.ï S *f°re appellants tribune sitting
whether 1*"P,",rt *taw “s*W« rise nut T«»« V>"‘m" ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13» % is,5 thousanas of miles away, whose judges

\er,r,,r,v7> * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■« .-«s “ »» the privy comma o„iy 8S

•lStSHï«rrxLSusr'nTsa
: «wsetor prospects.

^uSSr^U-re-Td «ffTïVrlL? I d 8‘- ÎSTÜ-The crop report1 wfi^toj!

SkrSV'-—^=s .rR„T,tons
,ssue to ri^ of the centra! and eastern pro ^ Corn T„ W.y

several The week for OntarioIro; a has been htfl a'whol'"the go*! ChlmbetS^ rwenr'sp^h""fayr

oianiifaetured be rain .b».f * !?8 Interfered with above tbe averar/. âüîït. JT.1"1". "'he,lt as “The tariff reformer must tax
ent.rely at va- la predicted owlngto the "LtJTc bi'rlly ".ST « 7" rye ™^“‘“oa?s and [he ‘ tariff stu,nWin* block "to
esusea. 1’rlor Ihe gro»-ln* crops. From the «-.ir eood. U| t“e tariff reformers success, but it is

government crop J'"* thc rosiest „f predictions Is fortbeoiu’ plus'" fmu, " ,0,,eMerali|e sur- mki“SJ !? a,''"?th ‘he path. By bodily
report a sharp depression occurred „„i„ !”*■ The esllniated wheat crop bas no. ' ri>111 lM®' fear a record barwat. I lnB toe policy to give up the lax
Sf tol'owed by a subaetiueut “Recovery reTult ôrrthW|l *“ bushels. The , _ ~ flcuïtv,‘iKt,lJ greaîest e|ectloneerlng Jif-
*2» this, however, the market has fluetu" h.v„ „?f ,hf tornado around Winnipeg may A COMPLIMENT RUT is «one, but unfortunately me
;feL.W,U,'n *.c«mi«« iusuirkdeu"o alïiw Ï =*»■■«■ Injury, but, allowing tor UbfflrLMVItN I, BUI— Policy goes with it. We believe a

“K opportunities, except anion -1 the for a fâ r''i T>"I1t’.general otitl„,Tk is |t.- —----- - mo®1 practicable starting point is a
Hore expert of scalpers. P “* Thin * f"vur‘"l|e. If not a good, trop. "I* Qu*‘*“°“ Whether star, mutual trade policy by which the Pif

». * • - .yhIs tloes not euggeit a bull campaign in Stripe. Should Be There ferent Parts of the emoire wiH .,‘jê
sSïï«« ssrSTBS-HSls «“r- --s  ̂

EsSsB^®!88^8^ " ■ ~~ - KsSSSJc'uooitrated |n the l«ist ‘‘ihat govêînmem I N...'T.ee.k‘,r B“k *«■«<■ ~--at. tecto^^bmfdbfg d'fpl^yed on the re- wâm" to^come imo,x^ment that if they

sSSplli BpSiIE ISEBiiil .llwHvsres
[h[R^dtJ>r,iJ',,h“l* l*;h t® be return,Ml when ! .. Mead’e Weekly Market Letter. Intended as a complimentn<lo fLnpes is and^rnnksU^1^1* f°r a“racting them,
the poitah of the outlook h„ been brushed the™ J^rïX *> ~Tb" ^culatlon in ^ed States vÆtoiT ‘ l° the ma:,y dranu'So^îsT^e^if.r^h r^'

SStSS^SSmSS?5££&5*s& «*M«**«mbs. sn,E,£5™L‘£H

passas I EF

«Æ.dTsU^ke‘,hÆ ta* 1 dL^Slt^F? ^ ing Placin"^8 ca^S|nnuTy t'°nSid-"1-

-SS Ei?‘ - v-S j- s has done l!t.

p,,,‘,cdl£L0fr„S" S'Fi'IÏ'î'Ï Tfîsr!l,;teL8 ,r an'‘Ïnï7l5 ^;"ruo™ina,iyds,,."d0yT£ '* ^ m“Ï charLTgrant^

5i=-s 5:~£ZE BïïEZHse aâtfew-» Sis' kotsHwF2^ 

SSBSHS^sE, SS53§^pS

s32.^ü sawB'g-avSSSBêsS Sr^^sKSS: ssafS ■Es-'HsB

re»d> made their apiH-arniive 'n.,. dorJUidly favor» 1.7» ,,V m • J h,‘ latter i» , , capital X50.000 ^ L,lmiled.

|lSillElSiSpSiSI8SIPii SSSS
SiiSaÏK E»Es'EF^^HE E'->S:i-asS^ sS^aÆtSL®

Saarssrarss, is.»» S5re.-®«S?«53sss « *- «±1 "• ““ *«- S&rtira^iis» °-“s

mss#

ep^hSi rnmmm. ^.... w* thr Kovmimeut to^dav called' for banking int«‘rv»t^ d„ no . ^“denev. but, land. Ohio «ndï hai,s fr°m Cleve-
lUc'' .xH „u'',' ,„'tU" ThUk "■ .. ...... . . . . . a !■"> «PPnracl, i„ t, rlng,. ,t“ mtdill.ms*"' Th,! p',li, «' "f this cotuinem8"‘Z‘"d b>" lhe

mmtmmm—ultimately undermine the Wall street stme* of further lner, -.l ai,h .'T^1' the

«SS si =sss='
rrjilixing must arrive. The effort to stum k»*t duriu • the n K *•»« kljju in the stock mar
f •!>'» .... v*d.y ,s the om, reak.,, ior ihe ore . c »mI tfT m"",hs While
present strength in the market , „ aclivilv whe ,', L '' gr"a,vr siwculallv.. 
lengtli Of time during which ‘ nrlctw win n,lvi„,",.,l ii," / vr',l|> 's further
be kept comparatively stea.lv Win l„. in, lito fairlL «r,,, ,*"! ""*. to-a dull
tal.Ml by the necessity of the big holder, u ' ks w . , ,:,rk '' for the next few 
to release a portion of the aecumulat m, of will t'i,„i o ...Ü!,’1?', ,,"'*'*>ver. that traders 
securities now l„ their hands ®" "f the niicttona *" l,uy «'*" *"»k*

?3Hli :snv
- 71% «% 'Affairs

y^êk.^

»
m 114%

5.V4 Make Your M on e v Wori
I to earn rSr'datiy ffîi3*bv°tS0t ,,w«
! of tih.ir brows- t,n, n“d0^lhth. .w^J 

of their money. Get a li?n» l“V « h»“® ■ p«[t.‘h![^tXv5

m 27% AS U * 1 EMPIREf
20

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 8 1-2 PER CENT. 181%
*i% 40%:fà-r I 47%
«»%

«%
PAID-UP CAPITAL SIX MILLION

1,12
34%

101%
17.1

DOLLARS I 72%
New Zealand Chief Justice is Sur

prised That Colonies Put Up 
With the Procedure.

ir.i%v

--ât~pB5î5.NENT> 34%
102.

David Belasco is on his m 
England. In the course of a 
view, Mr. Belasco explained t 
ation as follows:

"I am asked to come and live 
don, to puke this my home, 
al! of my Interests here, pro, 
of my plays in London, take n 
panics and my stars from Ne 
to the- theatre that is proposed, 
less of cost, to build according 
ideas here in the west end of J

“For many reasons that w< 
an agreeable prospect. I am 
English parents, many of my r 
are here, but "my wife and < 
have grown up in Amtrica, at 
are entitled to consideration, 
all things, I am not going to rei 
fore the theatrical trust. I An 
controversy from which I will 
tire. I will try to accomplish 
thing to help others fight for Inc 
ence.

Mr, and Mrs* Fiske and I sta 
from this theatrical trust that 
to share our profits and take r 
For some years I had to submit 
ijra""y,®f that Organization, but 
•d “>y time. I gathered a co 
around me. I got my stars anc 
cumulated a little capital. T 
,l?2fd out Independently. 1

The method that the 
In my case was the 
always. They told

A": 1419%
140%
38%
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He is surprised
that cases

----------------- ---------the-----------________
Dominion Permanent Loan Ca

, 12 Mf turn W«l. Taraata.

yeaa-s'■V And Wall Street Will Now Have to 
Find Other Attractions—Local 

Situation Quiet.

■*

I6 :

yabtFS*Ritchie

Hsnorar Bank Bldg. Sow york

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold for cash or oa 

moderate margin.
Dirvet private wire, to principal

World Office.
Saturday Evening, July is. 

Having about exhausted the dividend In
creases, with the enlarged declaration on 
Baltimore * Ohio this week. New fork 
banking Interests arc about nonplussed to 
cite other matters capable of 
buying sentiment

Ik

I
exchange.

k£OKONTO BRANCH—South-Ksat nom,
kinr and Yonge ats.. over o n a S?rP” oilics Telephone Main *13. ' P"& T,ek«t

promoting a 
among commission house 

traders. The week has witnessed 
up-and-down fluctuations, 
from pure manipulation, and 
riauce with any assignable 
to the publication of the

it A,

trust a, 
same as it 1

manage my buainess^fo/îne' b^m 
I could do it myself. They ask
MrCaEriinewr °l!?Ce8’ and there 
«T^.'.ij r at!^er' who explained tl 
*®"*d make more money if I i. 
dation of my affair, to a ievet 
«d business man. I was to ITio

PJpSSs
Ë?i5HSrîvs
U|* onIcta'oi'u? to t- «.nducte.

give nT,hC??lpany on tour, he - 
end of c^h,,^^Pr°fll 1 made "

w^/oiW^^^these,

to black0en<^7ef«eeL5»d °VT
ItrfAtft _ 7 mint go out iflt streets to earn a living,

k»«iira tsn.,
*tn d-T®“ eP°« the public instet 
î/“dl"* wUh us, and comp, 
Hem to take what we give,’ he
mountiM *° limlt my «Pense, 
mouatlnt plays to a third of whi
thought necessary. -We'll make • 
money for you than you can make
waa hfc declaration? bU8lr

mver was than a man who has i< 
In the theatrical business winds 
with a benefit,' and he Instanced i 
than one great actor upon whoir 
used to wait who came now to wal 
him,and had to do their 
tiently.

"I was told that I would be ext « 
Inated. I was told that I could 
book my company in any first or 
City1*** theatre outside of New 1

"I managed, however, to get a f 
lug in Philadelphia and Boston; e 
where I had to go to third-rate tl 
très, sometimes Into the slums. I 
to play in schoolrooms, in 
he uses, where it was impossible to 
scenery. If the press and the pu 
had not stood by me I should have b 
ruined.

"In Washington to which I was 
termined to go at any cost, I took 
convention hall for a week and tc mi 
H suitable for a performance «pen 
good many thousand dollars. The tr 
had a complaint lodged that the el 
trie lighting was dangerous, but fi 
ed to stop the play. This 
means of showing United States i-ei 
tors and members of congress w! 
was going on. The lesson, tho cosl 
was very useful.

"I hope soon to give the trust a gn 
surprise, and within three years sh 
have eight new theatres In big citi 
where I am now barred, to which I c 
■end my companies.”

B;
__________mosey TO LOAN,
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OBJECT TO FRAME BUILDING.

Injunction Asked A**lnst Strnctere 
BelaV Removed.

MANY CHARTERS GRANTED. waiting

Provincial Secretary Gives 
rany'. License to Do Ba,i

In a fight to restrain William A. 
Reid from placing a frame dwelling 
next their own, Sam Thompson and 
hif brother, David Thompson, have 
asked Judge Anglin for an injunction, 
lhe whole procedure hinges upon the 
rratrictions of the fire protection by-

Mr. Reid owns a house, which stands 
on the porperty 21S-220 Borden-street. 
The ground was recently purchased l.y 
the board of education. Mr. Held 
wishes to move the structure 200 'tet 
farther north to

Tom.
area.

r

. a vacant lot. Ke
claims that he has a letter from the 
city architect offering no objection to 
the removal.

The contention of the Thompson bro- 
tners is that the fire protection bylaw 
states that should a frame house be 
moved to another location within cer
tain territory it should be bricked. This, 
Reid Claim' should be done by Mr.

A clause in an act passed by the legis
lature provides. however, that suspen- 
sioiwof the bylaw is in the hands of 
IS6 c.!iy art>bitect. when he sees fit and t 
should cover the case of Mr. Reid.

was

l
LIGHTNING’S DEVASTATION.

Charles Dillingham will have tw.-il 
important theatrical attractions n, 
season. One of the first of these to ta 
“the road" will be Frank Daniels 
"Sergeant Brue." This company v 
open! ■ In Cleveland on Labor Da 
Sept. 4.

Many Barns Sir nek Around Tilbury, 
Bn, Damage. Cieaerally Small.

Tilbury, July 15.—A severe thunder
storm passed over Tilbury and vicinity 
> esterday afternoon, accompanied by 
hail’,’ which has

— ^'ho '* ‘be Hr.,he

heathens, because they do no^kf3

tsi$s~ss£ï T

is dear. Russia i« n,»8 1,1 luzdtio-.i.ro.it the ax shouldV" °.ne at »h».e 
Japan. be applied, and not

n t

. as being ,.,ie 
■ n the business. wrought considerable 

com crop In some sec- 
tions. completely cutting it down.

The following losses from lightning 
are reported from Callwood's Insurance 
Agency: Hugh Latimer, lot 16, con. 9, 
tilbury North, barn struck and totally 
destroyed with oontents: insured in 
Waterloo Mutual. N. McHerney, lot

_______  **• con- s- Tilbury East, barn struck,
Hoxv On, dr.. Tram, Wv., damage small, insured In Waterloo Mu-

From two and a half inehes , rim Chîf’ Shivas- North Back Line, 
ieen years h:ta reduced a piece ifH 11^^" East' barn struck, damage 
phalt pavement to a thickness „ff« !nsured 1,1 London Mutual; This,
eighths of an inch, fin Eorn,ck- lo‘ »■ con. 8. Tilbutr East.
Rust will recommend the res,,, r ban’ stru°k. damage small. Insured m 
of the well worn pavement vvl.l !facl"* ^or,hern Insurance Co.; Robert Mills, 
longe-street. lent "hj£b '» on South Middle-road, Tilbury East, stable

_. —------------------- -------------- struck, damage to building small, but
1-., , Fv«raor,Unary K„ f h°rSe kil|cd inside of the
Inder the waters of ,he buy the i„nn bU"d,n*' in*urance in London Mutual.

weeds and grass is to bMri is „ K,,,®d by Bolt.

xr‘ * -—»• "• ■"« «s’tiK.Vi.'ras i, rF sa
....... ..-■ *"............. . sssr;rtrz»= xxt»

ning and Instantly killed.

Julia Marlowe and E. H. Rothern a 
in London conferring wth Chari 
Frohman about their appearance 
America next season- Their repertoi 
will consist of “Twelfth Night," 
Merchant of Venice” and "The Tamil 
of the Shrew." A remarkable thing n 
gardlng Miss Marlowe and Mr. Sothei 
is that altho they were both born 
England neither of them has 
Feared upon a London stage.

damage to theKm[mnd/E‘E"^£'£dÔn.ario

development of a im,™ opera,‘°"a in
kail, on ihe CNR.- ri,",e .,lear Atiko-
i"S Commission for hi'0 Gold M‘"- 
also the -Drumri ond mo vaus‘‘- and Keller * c„UTNedw Jeroeya,,d J' J’

I i
1 ever ai

Mia Depreciation l„ value
offereii th^e!^ by 'h” ''-iee
removal of the Gzowski1 for lho
«he new Alexandra ^It Thi0?
Old residence cast $15.000 toh1, b‘;" ‘"s

Klaw A Erlanger have virtually c i 
nered the musical comedy and light ( | 
tra maiket of London. In associatio 
y ith George Edwardes they will pres 
ent in America next season, with th 
original London casts. "The Duchess c 
Dantztc." "Veronittue," “The Orchid. 
“Lady Madcap" and 
Michus."

FromI /1
There ban U-en

ojko 1® oav

pr„&rrr.raf :'::i ^*h -- -
fi? Ævte» ‘ ®"'; Sugar ..................

vanre of fi»ur times thar^muoiini IC**" *U" ‘'ni""an laeoiinuiv,. .... tsa: i«»*
honed a week ago, at 1.10 the issue ofilrs Ail'hilS" !om l'"l‘|M’r............•" 83% SIX
fair iuilueemeuts to toyestvra. There Ls „,k do '^eflZd ! ! ! ’ ’ ' ’' ■• ' ; *g* «%

l ■“ Style.
"The Littl

jv«l.lj.>r
Wright Lorimer has re-engaged fo 

*The Shepherd King” Carl Eckstro.r 
Chérie» Kent, Nellete Reed, Marg.ire 
Hayward, Marian Ward and many uth
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sh^ sa-s" Th<? Lpndon Times. In which

g&TSZS SS£,*iSSS
from conversation white''the actual 
rormance of

„ bom.7,
fit per-

..... an opera is in progress. v-
Ali operas alike suffer from the pc-

reswJc1ttybu.°winSUlar mannera in thi« 
but Wagner Is a special vlc-

s ^Jh,<Lfi.ne,°''erture to The Meistîr- 
slnger last night was quite spoiled for 
anyone sitting in my part of the house, 
not only owing to the disturbance 
ed by late arrivals, but mainly 
brisk conversation, for which the 
ening chords proved a signal 
di„; fan teatlfy Personally to two la 
°'es a. grand tier box who talked 
steadily thru the first act of "Die Got- 
terdammerung.’ "

It seems that grand opera audiences
and mi» m U?!L alike the world over, 
fn M"kham may derive comfort
*h« that she is mistaken when

*îîe b*havior °e London 
■In.ltîî, to the Peculiarity of their 
.Icîë'^ manners." American audi-
c,naH„n8LSUCCUmb *° ,he Grange fas
cination of conversation with an ac
companiment of Wagnerian music.

F* »à?
ur-

l i
David Belasco is on his muscle in ' ers of his last season’s _ 

England. In the course of an inter- I uel Forrest is to be staro 
view, Mr. Belasco explained the situ
ation as follows:

1 tcompany. Sam- 
manager.

to the- theatre that Is proposed, regard- »tood now that "’nieMillionair* Me
lees of cost, to build according to my I tective" will be produced under the 
ideas here in the west end of London, management of the Charles E Hai«

"For many reasons that would be Amusement Co. ' y
an agreeable prospect. I am born of
English parents, many of my relatives , Florence Bindley, who Is well known 
are here, but my wife and children *“ Tor°nto, having played several en- 
have grown up in Amtrica, and they *°*ements here, is to be a star next 
are entitled to consideration. Above eeason. She has heretofore undertak
en things, I am not going to retire be- *** UM*e but minor parts In second- 
fore the theatrical trust. I ânrln—si fmss productions, but she has con- 
controversy from which I will not re- “acted for a manager and will travel 
**Pe’ } will try to accomplish some» »e^ÎJ’e580n *P a musical comedy on 
thing to help others fight for Independ- ? d ~ay basis- Her vehicle will 

^ „ ** Jhe Belle of the West." fashioned
Mr. and Mrs- Fiske and I stand out f her by Harry B. Smith.

from this theatrical trust that wants ™ , „ ,-----------
to share our profits and take no risk ,v..har es Frohman, at the opening of

OTgânixatiom'hût I°l^! ^“don'unSer hto

~.’iW'tS'uitmS s wr

•The method that Uieteii.t . , future and to alternate his sts» £ w.ULmak* his formal entrance into my case was the same » n fn?b.^ tween New York and London He îaet-^mî!1 <i0medy on Au*- 1B. at Wal
kways. They told me that thl,«0 ^Ta th,nks no more of sending a hie 155 k ® T,lifatre’ The title of his new
manage my busine^fVmetLusrhan T* .F™* tbe AUanSS nowadays by Ed"

direction of my affair* in Jf|1 *f a ‘i® En*land and begin rehearsals of 1er v^?i .y ^ritten for her- This is MisssyjtaSSnuSSm no? my“th T”d bn ^P^ndicUls'' £2 “arro T 111 statementa have been pub
own name Mv .Til theatre after my avoided. 'Was “arrowly ltehed abbut the income of Richard I _______
of all my peopleTi^e !fd>1tbP “iary ---------- - JS8' !0? the "eason’s work Just ule««"*-l-lied Cenon ReeosmUed
the trust, who would al*n°#i^e»».0Xed by the shows at Lima Pa-k mom.' 0? arlous estimates place his Abbey’s Great Picture,
tits for ill of mS „iJS° 5* the royu- fa. ? I"land’ oven the big ones, tay fro.m ,160’000 ‘® *250,000 for . -----------
tow my business to hJ ‘ ^,Wair barker more than any other cm- LjL* ïf? °J 8€Ven months. but the Among the distinguished personages that (Csaasu. Ae_ “
the offices of the trust 7na*îCted thru A comedian is frequently hired l« nLh7h?y fleruree are 1176,000, which will lie represented in Abbey’s great picture , Aseeelated Press Cable)

EÏÏsïï'ïfta SSSSS&SS
end of each seaLS flt 1 made »t the ^parader assumed. The Imrtrer for penses «re to be taken from this 1. ‘**î0“" fc’,h",l,">“. fro” Aug. M to,

•My refusaltT^'cede . ... Fighting the Flames Is madeuj ?n and he probably had only about 1 ln,lu"lv,‘' "»• «he following, all <-«' ..,'" ,7. *r to
was followed by th^re r‘Üî8* *®rn3s r,°M î^lt1ation of New York> Fire I’160,000 leIt “« «he close of the season. who,D •« shown In a manner prominent ^ *7 PUt to '* *° "nd
I did not agree thev wo..ii Was toId *f 2h*ef CTPker' and shouts thru a trum- ... ■ ■ ■ enough to be easily distinguished : Kingi f.° 11 lts T,,enl l,nd» *nd mouths to eat
to blacken my face and ^ c?™pel ™e ^t a* tho giving orders. The Fall of T„ The ^al*» Jericho.” in which Bdwanl VU., Queen Alexandra the Prince I “* "“berfluoua food that it is reduced to 
«reels to earnTuvIn^ Wt lhe I un hlt7hUr has » sailor hUeh« “ackett and Mary Manner- L, Walea tie Prince» Tf t^le. .Ïïn7 ,bM,e ««Pedlent. of attracUn, them •
lc>'Mof âucütinrt?l,d meJhat my pol- j*nd talta°ÏÏSua5ï5rî’ A man^i^fî Ktaaon’ "1“"haverin'?»al^Imericaî uf «‘r'ace Albert of Wales, I "e"on “r"1*1*

beautiful tbinm^i Pïbllc to expect Uke a clergyman exhorts In Presentation at the Savoy Theatre, New u"rh,*e of |,'lfe, Princess Victoria, Prlbcew the*'rural districts* ** ~* «ypelallos el
e th“tre "“a ab- Creation. The spokTfm^ tor Hedr York* vh«rl«" »>eum.rh Prince . harlc. ot the,, m"' ̂ bSd upTfh*e rolonl"^"-

standing°înTùh7..PUbl^ in«ead of Whirlpool 1. a Nwun7.“ hSL horn to \ o ̂  „ ----------- Penmarh. Duke of CV.nn.nght, Duché» <* *Z ">«•« pan at M îSTÊ&aTï!»
"e^ To take who, ' “? impelling a megaphone. A„eal,„Zi,l3, Beerbohm Tree, the English BelascoJ «ouu.ugkt, Prince» Margaret ofCou-

mounting plays to a third of what I with the biggesT^hla^kw Ba2t IndlaPa around the late un lamented Nero In n*”8*1, 1 rincCM Cbrietlan, i*rince Chrls-
necc8aary- #WeTl make more « eyes I *OU,fu?' \™hlch » Sreat feature will be made of H^* Prln<*ve" Victoria L. of Scbleewlg-

r^ee,f0r î°i" than you can make- We enter the House7f 'th^7v7 nV°U *° R°me 0,1 Qrt- HoUtcla, Princess Louise Auguet. „r
Î7a hrn ditL»r«£Un ln thia business,’ bave your fortune told bin ff y7u e*i Fr.nv n. • . 1---------- Schleswig-Holstein, Prln.-eos Louise lUuch-

£ ESSRS^5rafeSHK5WBt^S5SsS ÊSWâSrâ*»!swer was than a man who has ideals rivaled eloquence the ro°fsVn* take a fly,nk «rip to Europe, going on Iboa ot B t,e, b*r*- Iluch' «bout three miles west of here yesterday
nhe ‘bea«rlraJ business wtods up has a wndrously’lovely^f ^i"^ °"e 8bip and back on «he next^ af his ” A,,C* #f All,*,g,> ‘«rrnoou, when Orley Hyatt lr/jcv. of

With a benefit,’ and he instanced more robe, veil and orange bl^m« .c n S<aSOn opena early. Arthur of Connaught. Prime™ Fred- nge, W» bathing. He got tc.wd hf.TntK

ss.ryrs.’Sir."a5 saagarvaaîarvust SL“““it---Z5

gyHfe. S» s‘sisxiaL,'iassS5S SSSkSîîbmh
•*i j . * *7’ 1 snouid guess. J10 per diem -______ _ of Loodonderry, KU Durhen* of Hue- was u rewnd.vfd»i >arowuod. lielne I^ Phfl^’»i n7eVat^ 7 r!t 8 foot~ a",d *hTe ®*bjbtt hride, as to whlse cash Maxine Elliott, who is still In Lon- ,.>u;'h.-l v,"'w"« < w'v»*Mr of Culre-i «LT., ' bl. home 57sTt Kmb7r Onb " rr*W’ '**

wheiT and Boston; else- value I decline to surmise. She would- dpn- will have another Clyde Fitch vl"c?u,,t.Wolae|ey K.P., Duke
where I had to go to third-rate Uiéa- n t ««I you what her salarv fr play, "Mainly Concerning in " F h V ^1'' it,- HukS U «"«•». K.U.. Karl --------- ------------------ ---------
«res, sometimes into the slums. I had w®re to ask her. She wed sLnW I Concerning Jo. I Hober.^ K U . « MarlbirouKh'.K.U.. The M«o.,o
heure!* where »°°lr0OTSl *2 meelins Zw» ,Thl8 ia aU th« responre ghè^vér 1 Signora Duse Is drawing large audf■ u!k5 ifÂwlî! k.T^Ksri^rriiqHSÎ'Sîîl ïort'os7ï!?,1dtî^An™,CU5’i;2“ Îî. New 
scenerv If7h« lmp^?«ble «° u8e JJÎJJ to anything that is said io her. fbce? in London, where she is appear- ! Loeah. K.P., the Lord Chancellor 'imite Pl'va of ihe Kt MiSkSSJur'Vjn

“r-M- » wMch, w .Si .^’."S'„"h,r"iH£ï, ■*-- Sr-Sa-Jasas

termined to go at any cost, I took the Guinevere type of eTquIsîte creaV5re Gale«y "uccesa. by George Ed- ^.rl Âp»Lrer% O ' £rt in’ "*«^n.iSttre ,.T
R sulmLm 5“' f°r a,Week and tc make affable with he^ smile as /hè èrïïî'L?,*'**' W,“ ** brou*bt *» Am- Ur, TDerby. JSSf'aJtï; SSSTSI?iMSS Y% IbTchSmf^tt
« suitable for a performance spent a takes your money and gives you a tirlr a 1 «a»0"- Viscount Kltrheuer Khartoum Vlerount or returning, of llu(|w„'1Rlweï ^!„t J î
good many thousand dollars. The trust e« with her white-gloved hand* hoi r- , . ----------- Baker. Load James of Hereford. lird Moths- that a re solid ualnowil carreinJ.".»,*
had a complaint lodged that the elec- wi«h never a word to Imetow on' 57. L,L°?U" and May Irwin are as kb‘|d. Ix.rd Hsylclgh. bkirl of Hellwmc, lx.rd alonlst. fruan Himnemdoo
trie lighting was dangerous, but fail- °ne. And musn’ta sIlenMnhU n y' g/eat frlends as ever. They will spend 5",7duK«ii b. Bar of Shrewsbury, Karl falo to New York wltheit chmiSe Thô
cd to stop the play. This was my one for a woman?8 S“ent J°b te ‘ hard together on I?wln iffl &r“'Lo^r'VlSiT’"» uS^J *SSi "'TV* %SS& <
means of showing United States eer,a- „ ----------- in the St. Lawrence. Arebmfy Lord MoSfciwell Ron V* c™71 iTd re.cr?.^* , - toUlway,
tws and members of congress what Report has It that E. H. Sot hern Is Rose Coghlan i. K v x. ford, Viscount Dillon, Marqu.ss of Win- In Toronto. “r **per ra“ ***
was going on. The lesson, tho costly, *° aPPear next season as Shyloek We as a slock i? .ba^k New York cheater, Duke of Abcnorn. K.U., Duke of
was very useful. have been waiting to hear re^T " 7!, '“ck ,tar at Proctors Fifth- Bedford. K.V., Lord AoMmrae, Burl of

"I hope soon to give the trust a great of our restless amore 1 r aornr avenue Theatre. Crewe, Duke of Rutland. K.G.. Duke ”

KT^^^nn'STcttSJf nJL ,Ÿo8r,ka,hdavteh8JffeMre7,^r.Pr^t0r,0,

where I am now barred, to which I can 1 80 leisurely that they fancy thslr «ensational terms for d ' I^lnglry Archibald t'anqilgll lx.rd Archibald ‘fump- 
hend my companies.” progress escapes the public eye Some day" engagement .7 .s i *. ahow" a hell. Misa Kls|*-tb t'empbell. Dr. Kurqubar-

actors believe in getting their rlie^T house Shf17^w a‘ t!Si!r vaudeville" nun. M I-^HIr W llouldsw.'.rlh, M.P , Mr 
accustomed to change hew.™ f'lenteie sh* *» offered 1M0 a day for ap- A. II LrP II P., l»rd Hugh Cecil, M.P.,
tempt them, EvcrvkTc.7f x’hey al" twlca each performance only sir Arilrnderaoii, HI'., Mr| Haldane,

' . ery actor and actress la«lng ten minutes. "The Jersey 1 llv” M l>-. Mr Pie,cher Moulton, M.P. wr
rio!1.m8beSia dea"!a «° enact some par- will appear in a Smart little "enclore” lln*"rd Vinrent, M I’., Vlaconut Croea 
ticular role, and he will wait and work monolog written by an Am»i7 C V Duke of Beaufort. (Ur Frederick I'reis*. 
toward this end with more pa.ien e thor. Before the Amerl. an nW^ au* I Bart., Mir Fraud. 1-aklug, Burt.
than he could be paid to empiorin anî lbo Coliseum mana^emeftt to Lnd™
o.7riT JHlman,y not find tlm, to offered Mrs. Langtry f2S0 a 
read the hundreds of worthless plays aPPear there. e week to
which are always submitted to him. Tie 
may be too busy to receive all his tire
some callers or to read boring letters, 
but he never forgets that he
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torpedo stern, latest model and equip
ments, $275.00 each.

Ender ,tbe management of the Schu
bert Brothers, Madame Bernhardt will 
next season bring her entire company
Bernh7rdt<;aatfXlstheanIh;8nrebef1e“n

in her revival of Victor Hugos "An-
57 ”.xaî*d alao in her °wn production 
of Adrienne Lecouvreur,’’ now run
ning in London.

t-
yatFsaR|tchie

Hanover Rank Bldg. I
Ne» York.

Slocks, Demis. Grain and Cotte» 
bought and sold lor cash ere, 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal

s a only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.
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Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co,
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Open day and night.
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OBJECT TO FRAME BUILDING. ■
i
j

njanetlon Asked Against Structure 
toiag Removed.

In a fight to restrain William A. 
eid from placing a frame dwelling 
ext their own, Sam Thompson and 
Î* brother, David Thompson, have 
iked Judge Anglin for an injunction, 
he whole procedure hinges upon the 
strictions of the fire protection by-

Mr. Reid owns a house, which stands 
I the porperty 21S-220 Borden-streeu 
le ground was recently purchased l.y 
e. hoard of education. Mr. Reid 
sl?es «° move the structure 200 ft et 
rther north to a vacant lot. Ke 
urns that he has a letter from the 
5 architect offering no objection to 
- removal.
rhe contention of the Thompson bro- 
:rs is that the fire protection bylaw 
.tes that should a frame house be 
ved to another location within cer- 
n territory it should be bricked. This,
;y ctoim. should be done by Mr.

clause in an act passed by the legls- 
fre provides, however, that suspen- 
i;of the bylaw is in the hands of 
city architect, when he sees fit and f 

uld cover the case of Mr. Reid.

Mde 1* ■■ Aeto
From LesUfs Weekly.

°h' "d»m*r m*y **,k °* t6* leyh

When the music le drenmy and low.
Dr the thrill of di'ligbt wheu Ihe 

unfiirlitl
Auil the w#ke is 

Or tbe plensure 
ford»

Or a day with tbe rod and the reel* 
at give me I lie reach of a long level'road. 
And a eeat In an automoblk* «“«k

bile.
(

of IM
,

LIGHTNING’S DEVASTATION. )
«h i»

Charles Dillingham will have twelve 
important theatrical attractions 
season. One of the first of these to take 
"the road" will be Frank Daniels in 
"Sergeant Brue." This company v ill 
open! ■ ln Cleveland on Labor Day 
Sept. 4.

Julia Marlowe and E. H. Sothern are 
ln London conferring wth Charles 
Frohman about their appearance ln 
America next season- Their repertoire 
will consist of "Twelfth Night." “The 
Merchant of Venice” and "The Taming 
of the Shrew." A remarkable thing re
garding Miss Marlowe and Mr. Sothern 
is that altho they were both born in 
England neither of them has 
peared upon a London stage.

o smother of snow;
* renter on bersebnch »»

ay Barns Struck Around Tilbury, 
Jut Damages Generally Small.

I bury, July 15.—A severe thunder- 

m passed over Tilbury and vicinity 
erday afternoon, accompanied by 

which has wrought considerable • 
age to the com crop In some sec- 
i. completely cutting it down, 
e following losses from lightning 
•e ported from Call wood's Insurance 
,cy: Hugh Latimer, lot 16. con. 9, 
try North, barn struck and totally 

insured in 
N. McHerney, lot 

on. S. Tilbury East, barn struck, 
ige small, insured In Waterloo Mu- 
Chas. Shivas. North Back Line, 

ry East, barn struck, damage 
. insured In London Mutual: Thus, 
■ck. lot 18. con. 8. Tilbury East, 
struck, damage small, insured fit 
icrti Insurance Co.; Robert Mills.
Middle-road. Tilbury East, stable 

*• damage to building small, but 
uable horse killed inside of the 
ng* insurance in London Mutual.

Killed by Bolt.
July 15—A young 

r named Robert Burns was found 
e roadside by a neighbor this 
ng. He had been struck by light 
u*d instantly killed»

next

EVVIJNfl URI5K1NG LESS.
How the toile» yuaU away from tbe 

machine!
rXzJxnr, r„fisr &

woods
In cibla,i,« of Keren follow fenf 

It ■ ml leu tj the vnertiigt*

Ureiew
Great Drrreanr la raaaaaiplloa of 

Lliiaorn \u(< <1 In Great Britain.
The decrease In the consumption of 

alcoholic beverages ln Great Britain 
has excited much Interest and specula
tion. according to a report made to ihe 
slate department by Frank W Muhin, 
American consul at Nottingham, Eng
land. He states that the consumption 
of both beer and splrlta was less In 
1904 than In aqy of the psere-dlng ,5 
years, and that the decline has been 
continuous since 1900.

The outlay for alcoholic drinks in 
Great Britain, he says, was estimated 
at 1*20 000.000 tor the calendar year 
1904. a drot-ease of shout 627.OAO.iiOO in 
comparison with 1903, and of abtut 

the cop j *83,000,000 as compared with 1*99. 
go to the par-

amre."'. 5""" «he well known fnnsdlan

S£r, to - •'•5Lnp kîîT'"" i',!*" ,r,a«- "■«
re-'ïor „exï" K",*h'h«»<' « a* ",n" Klof
i^snlhn7 ir-Ar8^ Llk?",,^'! *T ^ 
8‘J»« a»d c££Vr Al: ^k.,0"ri"8

rAt-«*rt R. Durand of this rity
,0J'^.r T,‘u' h"tone hi 

Ukr It, and hl«* old 
In tbe former play.

Jail for Ballad SI
A man was sent to prison at Glas- 

gow for twenty one! days for singing a 
pathetic ballad in the streets desrrib 

‘he outrage In Rutherglen, when " 
little boy was cruelly slat,bed to death 
Ho told his listeners that 
pers he received would 
ents of the victim.

His jkvcstr-Mstk Derby.

orchards snd

means to
educate the public. Raymond Hitch
cock is secretly anxious to give an or
iginal conception of Shyloek. and Dav
id Warfield candidly confesses to a like 
ambition. Each is working up. Which 
will get there first? Nat Goodwin just 
"had to do" Shyloek. and he "did" h'm 
sure enough, after the longest and most 

. _ . . careful preparation. Mansfield does a
Klaw * Erlanger have virtually ci r- great many such roles nowadays but 

nered the musical comedy and light op- there is no true affinity between thé im- 
tra maiket of London. In association j mortal William and the Indisputable 
» ith George Edwardes they will pres- i Richard, and the latter Is finding It out 
ent in America next season, with the , How Mr Sothern will play Shyloek re- 
original London fasts, “The Duchess of mains to be seen. When an $LPtor like 
Dantzlc. 'Véronique,” "The Orchid.” j Irving Is so ideal In the part, he sets a 

Lady Madcap and "The Little ' precedent which Is difficult to follow 
-tichus. j and. at the same time, hard to depart i

Wright Lorlmer has re entra cos ifrom- Success to Mr. Sothern in his I-ord Rosebery has written to Mr 
"The Shepherd Xing" Carl ^kstromJ'ate8t 3nd mosl difficult undertaking. Robert Dearie, congratulating this old
Hatrwa dKM,' New,e i11^' Marglret ! Mis* Vioiet Markh m- oted lover : re5TnTy nmth "l^rb^?
Hayward, Marian Ward and many oth- ot music, recently rot letter of, handsome present. g “

we meet es we

A A“d fs.rew. li to the swift moving 
Asd *oo.l by, to the trolley 

fake
When out lu

wheel,
we «oob o?tr>

*oyed with «contents; 
*rloo Mutual.

ban
“A a You 

part of Will Summer»
an automobile.

If tieri’banre It Is eiwlnetime 
we rest

u-!!'i re"'1 l,lu'’ vl.drl* sweet,
with S thrash or s robin to trill overhead
We Hiige?ae5?hll7nndJ'bl^Lo.y 

Ao armful of fragninee to steul 
Fr'"“ sw^ ttres freighted with dewy pin»

Then nw'tty In the automobile.

Should^.omebody desr on the seat nestle

nJJZZ /h,- «peed of the ear,
°Udlnir «lowly alone In the emethrat do*R 

tfa< ft ,he bright •*fening mgr.
11 t> Ur lwM to a*k* a,,d «*» answer

And a protuiy with kisses to seal 
And later the bliss of a honeyumc.ii four 

k,or tbe |*aiij lu the autom«9bii#.

ever ap- we lonch as

Offer.

hough*

a Wew Hale of the Reed.
The rule of the road l* quite plain to 

a wight :
Tou can easily keep it In mind- 

If you speed a good horse 
wraya b< right.

If an automobile you'll be fined.
• Town Topics.

ford, Man..
you will a!-
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£ FALLING WALL CRUSHED 4 LIVES 

» HOUSES FLATTENED BY BRICKS E PEACE 1! HE PRICE W£E ™T0 amüï
POINT S

! TO-DAY—(SUNDAY)

8*86 .

■ f
Coat!lined Krona Pace 1.

1
gave $25.000 for his, and he shipped a 
car load of ore before the lasf payment 
was due that brought him $400,000, and 
has been offered two millions for his 
claim. The people at Cobalt are now 
shipping five cars a week, averaging 
*>000 a car and this will continue all 
summer.

The camp there is unique because it 
is made Up of greenhorns and tender- 
feet. Of the 2000 people there there are j 
not 75 miners. Even the prospectors 
are mostly bushmen.

Konnd In Peculiar Way.
Mr. Kemer came upon his claim in a I 

rather peculiar way.

°'b'« '"i"'"! j,- BBS sv
peg S Wind—otOHO Calamity storey house next west was aiso I
-Two of Victims Were Suffo- ZSgg* 2$}£tZ I c«"®ents of The Sviet on Choice
Cated in the Debris. ot the roof- and one Of them, P. Ben

nett, having the lower part of his body 
Winnipeg, July 15—Four killed and t*nned by timbers. This house is 

at least seven Injured i„ tn. owned by Mrs. Dealing of Rlver-ave-. ! . 1 J nue. and Is kept as a boarding house
last nights tornado, when, without by Mrs. L. E- Fiunenm, formerly of
the slightest warnhig, the high brick the Mansion House. The othei s were | St Petersburg. July 15—The Sviet, 
Wall of «he former Hoover & Town «?ore »«■>•■» •» inhaling the which

nnfoeii.rine, w lui» . . . dust, and are: William Daly. 1'nufacturing building, located on Qledhlll, A McCoomb. who were all
James-street, near Louise, cra-hed «he top floor, and Kate Dow, a domea- I ly rejects the interpretation put on M. 
down on the two adjoining houses. I‘,t®|8erya"‘- *ho was sleeping In the Witte's appointment ab:oad, namely,
leaving death and devastation in Its ! street to the house of'lira. Kate°Sstew" that 11 ‘8 equivalent to the acceptance
Wake. j art. and Bennett and McCoomb to the ot any Peace teims Japan may choose

The storm is not paralleled in Ihe 0*neral Hospital, while the others took ‘° offer, except levelling the fortiflea-

, as*. D.tMec^rdl::r„ho,u0seMr»epF^ ZZu v;ad!rostotk-Tht p^r caiisIt was almost exactly at the stroke I neran’s. The shed back of this latter ”entlon to Lmperor Nicholas’ maigi- 
of midnight, whm the rainstorm w.-e h“U8e wne also wrecked, the property j naJ ”°‘e8 on various addresses exp ess

being owned by George Gardiner. i««g his determination to continue the
**■«■'■* the victims. war. and especially refers to his ma

rne gruesome work of rescuing and JÇSty s telegram 10 Lieui.-G»'n. L n-
pulling out the bodies front’ the wreck-1 vllctl June 14, which the 
ages occupied nearly two hours’ time, «“ chief read to the army, and which
**y®'*1 doctors being hastily aura- J**» Just been published here, in which

The Reilly sisters, William the emperor pledged himself to do
Steinhoff and Bert White were all dead fve«T«hing possible to lighten the heavy

the riehri. hein» hnrieu the,, iheiî'.f1' thcl^ bodies were extricated. I '.ask of the army. And expressed enn«- 
wall and the roof of the next1 fulrnr°nA deatil, was ev«de“tly due to I “ence that all obstacles would Anally

house, occupied by Mrs. Finneran. as Sê Rri it s5!era ““ °f °ne of X0CDniT%an<Lthat the war weuld
a boarding house -rs. el™ , . .. . , , nr™, ,£pily tor 1,16 Russian arms, as

There were in the front room of the tered ^ond “all to ms J"® fcmperor has ““ Inten-
sottage at the time Dugald FWguron, ^ terrfbiv^ma-ixled 8 T , Wh‘'.‘ M VViti^h 5**°® at "ny ‘,r*ce.
Bert White, Will Steinhoff, and nlso th. r,ih» . ..l escape of M. 'Vitte had another long audience
two young women, who had entered miraculous* wmism Wl 8 g«Un,fnïPeror ‘>’lcholas to-day.
the house but a few minutes earlier to ïï. — .. WIJllam Steinhoff was | Ration in authorrtative
seek a haven from the storm.

On the verandah, with his hand on 
the door knob, was John Steinhoff. As 
"the eruption of bricks started, the man 
on the threshold escaped to the street 
with his life, and witnessed the flat
tening of his home- Persons who ar
rived on the scene as much ns live 
minutes later, testify that the brick 
was flying even then- Steinhoff after
wards was able to give no coherent 

. account of the occurrence, being bad
ly bruised and his system shocked. Of 
those in the cottage all but Ferguson 
perished.

V,

■ :

o grand #>
^CONCERTS^

■ band own

AFTERNOON
EVENING

of M. Witte—Russian Plenipoten
tiaries to Sail July 26.

wÊÊmi
OUEtN’SPOPULAR

sometimes interprets the views 
of the military party, to-day Indignant-B. rt

on

|il|l§ £• 
;

Dozens of pros
pectors had been over It before him, 
rooting up the moas on the rocks, which 
is the great difficulty in the way of 
the prospector He saw all this up
turned moss and thought that where so 
many people had been looking there 
must be something, so he ran a long 
line and upturned the moss along It and 
eventually came across

history of Winnipeg.
:\ ft..

yi s-’V %
. , . . a vein Into

which he put a shot of dynamite and 
unearthed a fair specimen of ore which 
he hopes will be better as he goes down.

«ho^o^p Pursue I Peterboro Medicos Raise Scale of 
squattera ai" ove^tit.P'b^tnno* onT ran ^ecs a**d Will Abandon Factory 
esUtypîacel il"Haüe^Sîyf and The "a“n I and Society Agreements.
to Cobalt does not leave before 
so most people walk.. .

*t its fiercest, and a hurricane was 
playing great havoc In the cltL that, 
absolutely without warning, the whole 
west side of this foui-stcrey brick 
building fell, 
for blocks a

i
Sr ' commandei-<•

The crash could be heard 
around, and the frame cot- 

adj,lining was crushed like match-I■

r *&:
brick

noon.

Mr. Kemer returns on Wednesday Peterbom ,, ...
with a camping outfit and will deive local medf/ i 7 15-—<sPeclal.) — The 
into his rock to see what is below the L , ™edlcal “delation, composed of 
surface. I26 Actors, all practising m the city,

new tariff of prices,
_______ . „ «“crease* of^rom^oto’îo °£?'cen*

vel. F„„, t„ s„ Inches wide i— The SST
to do ^ contract^T^ork *» *refd “0t

----------  I next for iodro» #»«,«* 1'?r*c *^ter Jan. 1
Cobalt, July 15.—(Special.)—Dr. Drum- societies. E^h benev°ient

moml of Habitant fame, is In camp staying w‘«« give up any cont^Lth*. profe8-iil" 
at the Canada Iron Furnace Co’. 1' "«««> benefUiSy^amxaT^
Thh, proper,, is known ,s -m, £2- Xr^^V™ 

moml,” or "The Wright, ” and is ,orated
on*t ot Cobe«« Station ‘“g: in outside phys!^^®! °.f brink" 

aud tl elr prosfavtors yesterday made a very nothing definite hif« h^n '^bUt 08 l’et
riel. find, which Is the talk of the town, "“«side doctor is brought h^™ !V,.V a"
The vein Is from four to six Im-hea wide *^*ciation. decrees that it wifi,OCal 

international law ^e=Univerotiy" »f "«-"« '«^c Pure sliver. The Jacobs. ^««“ Professionaily 2S
of m,",iretu S1bUrK: M- Shlpotr, directed ,'aWao,‘ aud «"oster propertl.-s are located or to rende^hlm MvUltat|l°n wlth h«'“ 
tori atfk^aJor"General Termoieff, "nil! Dear the Drummond and all are showing ever. "y “«“«stance -

Hlm.lat,London; M Samollolf up “cli.
MS cr.“21 MT#"« TO THE ns.

Railway Men to Buffalo and Home-1 m. 5 ^3 t^^C

seekers Going West Enliven SS WSSSÆKSS

Business at Union Station. the Ru" ^ SM'iÏÏ ^n^t,°Lïewm ï011^ ^
------------- l,’M “wfttêï H 6 nCKCtla" toto7. X^riue'* Pin“«„X I J’ ^oÜSj^m

The west la calling, and on batur- Policy.” EZFJHE fvtil
day more than 2000 of the sons and fh™nero/E*,?1 Capab,e “an to condura hare been h.Æ ^U“r,ers «“ St. ThomM. 1 W,“*

™ ar-jsr ra cbEB7tor^eot'^ep î«
Early In the morning the big buiid- ed peace lty’ **« having always desir- an' r"l,i,llv nearing completion. p p a?f- 1

Lass csrâu » .
falo aa the objective point. It was A DePartment Chief." which ha. ™ ed haekwards) and 15 miles down the take Rnd «™»lument Q w b,IRy M
the annual outing, and Three seeiion, peared «“ The Slovo, to auraf tinTfm t ?" '“““T; "M,,aKaul1 l"»'' which pre ««me from the Wabash' JlT f]contain.» ,c * . tnree sections, I attention Palnnhiv it . 1 much aents a comhlnatlon of the luxuries of the succeed Mr e’iih.,1.. "*«1 Probably I ■emotovM*wontCOa,:.hes’ wlth 8ome -000 guised hut Tfcwrl/ dL™ a h ,n y dis" I,T“„ “:l«”««”' hotel and the sim^llcltv The chanra Lilf f8.chlef deepatche.-, J 
employes, went out. I the7mmmr,X„ drawn Portrait of Umt characterised the home life of the ““angeswlli take effect July 20.
Ihirea16 aRernoon the homeseekers ga- Ing chief ^ ht7‘ as a Vaclllat- *’?rly settler lu hi* log house. This eom-
tnered. and as the hour timed for ihp w n ef Whose subordinates are «1- t*1®1,0,1 m,,st •w1 seen and Hijoyeii !>efore
departure of train, came near the ptoT 'ure nT^T^ hl.e fav°r but are .îevJr ,'TUbly ^ realll«' « SS?
f T..W.ere thronged with thems-1 ves I'tw ,her Positions, with the reeuP uhïh'.Xlerlor P**?™*8 «PPearai.ee which 
and their friends. Drawn from all .Viat «here Is complete chacs in thè nJfe ,'«*'“ee of rusticity, being built eu-
parts of the province thev weroTh.. . "department." Ce ln the ,lre«> <>f peeled pine logs, hut there are
ly representative of the"weH-to dTTa In to the V,n™. ÎK vera“da‘f1 and eovcrrd Imleonles
titm^properties “a"y, had" dtopotd^i ofRTP“d»''. July 15-The comrÜnden, M^XïtK ££
their h icks ont,ln.0ntar«0 a“d turned f. The sta“dard at Odessa asserts that >ath!*' hillianl ro.,1,1 and the other appoint 
them theh-8f^î?m the east’ ««king >iih I \vittl a vlew to averting arson and mur l'"1 of lhe interior an- the familiar ad-
f.ituro*1!6^«r famillea. and determined in der- «he majority of the landed nrnnrie «l!,l?lR of *lle modern hotel.
Probable ^n.0îh.n2thi,,g but the ’vest- ,bra are "O"’ voluntarily- concedinw"»» db,trlrt «* fimons for
Probably one-third of those going out «he revolutionary nM.o-i,"”” to ?',h,‘r t1h*">-rs *hJ" «he attractions for tonr-
were women and girls. of their crons -,'nJ P^-'sants one-third W>, lien- too is great mineral wee It "i

N. Laurie, Port Arthur; William Jus. One old gentleman from Chath tin one third of Vh.a ,, n n,any «“stances, Ten agami Station Is miles south of Co-McCollum. Toronto; James Anderson. «“«<«• "My wife and 1 _..,."1-1 th',d of thelr "ve stock also. '>.»'« -'-«l a quarter of a ........ from th.
M.D.. Hamilton. 8«*“«* farm, for our two boys This TT7T------------------ mms-rtiès'’ B'St °f lh“ T''aa«a>“« «*«

$:\hX8»iutw«i!: “ar,d^fj“V . . . . . ivrîd „
^.uTth0sTry;WA,fre2ndDrei CroZl) ‘H ^'b^lSWWiîîwWi16

^"bTno^ry public: Edmund - J. i^og'VnSX^
Scully. Windsor: Charles A. Wright.1 that Saturday wTs ,no .s" de, V‘ v cavnlrl s.,hT Among thc?e are th- £“|,wLf"d «“«."me arc also found In :hc 
Toronto, and William Brooks. Thed- bf..they “er^Xtl^thTout-1 *'*"'** *he Royal «'Htary jSrtk r.?miluTtTt
,ora» «oing trallie, exclusive of the home —______ _____ ______ j xvldv.

TV» be bailiffs and clerks: Charles G. seekers and Buffalo trains, being esne- A'> lee cream social , I Th<’ •’«•ners an- sir William Muloek and
Clarke, Kingston, of the first divlsian Ual|y heavy. g 1 ............... „r t|,|, iv L ' 1 lH',Chen on ihe 1 H. Caldwell, the ii.ill!„n.-i|n. Inmls-rntitiT
court. County of Frontenac. ------------- ------------------ «'hnnli. SpadluMvenne «» '""rr-gatinuai , ...d proprietor of the woollen mills at Ap-

Esra Briggs. Wulkerton, the first dl- CITS OKf thh PASSES «"*,"[ ,llls week, at s oN-lm-k T An .oV' i’"' « Tkinî" 1 T""/k A roverimie.it drill was
Vision court of County of Bruce. —Z_ S’ «» ««tendant, ind tln-V^n 7” I deMh Jd .’r> VcT ’,nrt K,’t a

Joseph A. Levis. Sturgeon Falls, of Kingston. July 15-(Spcelal.) - Th hTerea.Twm'VSI ','* "'j; V'”-h.kT v!,* l./à flow ld Tnî'er F iÏT’IeîîSe'îrf'C 
the first division court of District of Dominion government has inform?,! the ,ad,v8 of tin* church l>el,8<‘d ,yr ,bl‘ .voung S; ult mid I>r. Harlow rc<‘cntly vislt.Ml this
Nlplselng. «“V’ul postal authorities that It lias ,ie- ___________ ________ l>'“,a‘r,ty a,ld greatly pleas,si with

James Kenneth MacLcnnan, Sud- to cut off the street car n»»!, . _______ _ V al !hvy Haw- Vorv l'«««" work has Ison
bury, to be clerk of the fourth division heretofore given to letter carriers' and •*-)-! 1 I I I » 1 1 I ....................., . . 7~ “"J <hl" “*k the superintendent in
court of Nlplsslng. postoffice messengers The price n, -L 1 1 11 » I I I I H '" g; ha" mvlv"" a w re frmn Mr. Cald-

£2£Z2?a£S2 thr alx,h I ties.

Bamuel C. Mooney, Vankleek Hill, of v_____Ÿ 1 Two miles across the lake from Terns
™ed’=,,Ld,v,8lon court of Pr"-*u l ::

^vs&aoomSo-m*^er t I :œ
Wtllÿn Scot,. Beaverton, of the sixth EXEMPTION «RANTED. | ; I. toTho^luVheTlviU i • fr-’^"WTlwftrhS-. 'roh, IS, **

division court of Ontario County. .... ---------- , . An ...crease of the Inriomo , .. liltle high-class ore. » ronnd very
William Shffly. Wellandimrt, of the duly 15—(Speclal.)-Poi ts- J of members ol the Mmm ,ns 4* Then there is the Big Dan” elalni. own-

eecond division court of Welland. i m"u«h Uounvil has agreed lo grant lh,- . . and of the senate bv j-À ", • • !M| l,v Hr- ,«« « hut he is reported
William Love. Warkworth of the ofe"‘Ption of ,axes asked for by the ., SIOO-i; r , • Nvc sold this to the Arseni,-al lh-veln|«n.-..t

ninth division court of Northumberland i , rfet Railwav Company, but refuse., A An increase In the salary- , f ’ - nrcs-rir herT' S'!', .V.f R,mll,"r> "'«* I»'» a
*"d °''rhan’ to^ neapnusible for the repair of ,h5 ‘he Prime minister. f EZÜS iiTlÆf FTZ

of ,hi a" allow,i.ee " jU-lves It is now expected tost thnmu,
opposition * h lea-ier of the ’ * entire district mining o,s-r.ilIons on a
opposition. -fs large scale will soon Is- earrhsi

A pension, under conditions 
for ministers of the 
"nT'°n have

t thenjùSTe^U” Ur" S),'ary "f

P
:

tered beyond all recog-.iition.
Was terribly mangled- The escape of 
•he other Inmates

' ____ _ __ _ ____
about 24 years of age, and had worked I “bles the Associated Press 
for eight years for Hoover & Co- He *y announce that the 
is a son of Peter Steinhoff, who resides here late last night 
at Brandon, and has two brothers— I might not 
John, who was also In the catastrophe, correct, 
and Edward, living at Grand Forks.
He ha.1 one sister married to R M ___ __
Stewart, of the firm of Stewart & Har- I Lloyd Comply

White worked in Poyntx’s drug store. I —T-TTf!"*

He appeared to be about is years of from Cherbou 
city He ”ad on,y «rcf.itly come to the ! ling list of
" W the injured. F. Bennett is a bar- I-oTenTaVyH-roi Marti Ch‘er ,plenl'

her. whose home is in Acton. Ont. His of intern»n„„„i Mf t.(‘na-_ P;°fesso.-
lower limb, are crushed. John Stelnck- ____
off is badly crushed, and may die. Du- of trade- 

Ferguson Is also seriously

S’*F have agreed 
which will 
is an

f upon a
l ANOTHER RICH STRIKE.Investi* 

quarters en- 
to positive* 

sports current 
that M. Witte 

*?o to Washington were in*

.

8 cated on Drummond Property.

Pnsingea Are Booked.
Paris. July 15—The North German 

finniiv ----- *wwv.,vu a despatch
er Kai^7wnh^.PaS2a8reo0n the steani 
fro^ 'bel“, de9rc ?rosse- ««"ing

’SB Ju'y 26 for the follow
and their party^^W»?,'^1^116,3 
MtonUflpv J?* Witte, Chief pleni-

5-f-
6

>
.

not
$ Almost SnEoented.

While the cottage owned by
m

the gald mu-hurt.
! I of the 

con. 
at Pekin; M.

I

litllll DESPATCIER’S EH RAILWAY TRAFFIC HEJIVTi
- I

cosis i urn of m —The

K1
l

f-Realized Consequences and Tried to 
Flag Train, But Was 

Too Late.

Mount Vernon, Ind., July 15-In a 
head-on collision between two freight 
trains on the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad near Upton, Ind., to-day four 
persons were killed and etght Injured. 
One of the injured will die.

A train despatches It Is said, mistook 
the number of the trains and after they 
bad started realised his error.

A number of persons were hastily 
summoned to flag the train, but the 
colllsioo occurred before this could be 
done.

m

I*'

m

S
s?
i

ARE STILL NAVAL BASES.NEW OFFICERS APPOINTED.
Admiralty

"** ^ “• Biioged (^enatda
Ottawa, July toupee, 

the intention to abandon 
Esquintait

Provincial OEIees to See New Faces 
In Their tlreuimnvy.

Announcement Is made of the follow
ing provincial appointments in The On
tario Oasette:

To be associate coroners : William H.

is no$ 
Halifax and

a “* naval bases. according to

ancS£r««5:.,hie
xrFEft£eEId*§,th“ 
iHnMESfifEeuvuMel further

Merritt, M.D., St. Catharines; Charles1

l $' sta
ining to

un-

'

CLAT-ROBn-At St.Toh,?; Church. Nw-

,V'y’ °” jMon,la>". July 10th, 1005. William 
Henry f haplin, vldest 
town clerk,

sou of W. H. Clay,

youngest daughter ^
Hol.l, of Bolton, Ont.

Hast
Thomas

DEATHS.
ALLWABD-Qu July 15th, Emma llart, 

beloved Wife of.the late John'Allwanl. 
in her 08tl. year.

on Monday, at » p.ui.. from 
her daughter’s residence, 23 Metralfe- 
street.

Pmn-ral
largeon a

St. John’s. Nfld., pais-rs please ropy. X 
GONDER—Frances Howard Cionder. 

est daughter of Mrs. John «under, for
merly of O rangea venue, on Friday July . 
14th. In her 21st year.

Funeral Mondai- from 
Toronto lunello.

Gothic-avenue, Ü
Private.

HENDERSON—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
Jnly 15, Maggie Smith, In-loved wife er 
it. Henderson, of 160 Oak-streeel, aged

58 years.Frank Ouelette. Mattawa. y.-f -he s. c- 
ond division court of Ni pissing.

Dougal McMurphy, Kcnora. of the 
first division court of Rainy R|v-r.

James Craig Nixon, Welland, of" the 
fifth and sixtli division 
land.

Jas. I.itligow. Bobcaygcon, to be In- 
Wectof of licenses for East Victoria.

Funeral notice later.
Brantford papers please 

S.TI.I—On Saturday, the 15th Inst., at 
Mansfield avenue. Frank Herliert. infant 
son of Frank and Viola Scull, aged 4 
months and 2S days.

It ocoierl i,g From Typhoid.
It. s. Booth, secretary treasurer of 

the Alexander Brown Milling jt Elova- 
w tin has been laid up niiii 

itunk of typhoid for file last eight 
weeks, is now able to be about again, 
and hopes to resume tlie dutii s or of
fice within a week.

F.B.M. copy.
crown, 

gone out oftor t.’o . StNDAY WEATHER.

The Trent hr rm.n holds out dl,. 
apiioiutlnK prospects. Increasing 
southeasterly winds, fair Br,(. 

j l>nt «bower* before nlKlit.

courts of Wei- an ’ ■

V
Mrs. Charles Williams Sampson of Chl- 

. V;lgu, ,s •*’ *n?eat of her mother. M s E J. 
1 Ha vis. Ji».» Rusholmt road.
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